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By Tom Greenwood

In English from Eau ClaIre Umver-
sity, a master's In hbrary sCience
from the Umverslty of Wisconsin
and a doctorate 10 Enghsh from
Bowhng Green Umverslty

He started as an Enghsh teacher
at Wauwatosa HIgh School and be-
came hbrary coordinator and
medIa consultant there He moved
to MichIgan III 1971, where he
became hbranan at Aqull1as High
~C~l)Ol p"l (~l"?'11j R?P'd~, ~ p"S',h0n

he held until 1975
He became director of IIbranes

for the North Baltimore pubhc h.
brary system until 1982, when he
moved to hIS present post With OhIO
State

A pubhshed poet. Dr Hanson has
expenence In computerizatIOn,
somethmg the hbranes hope to get
mto In coming years

flrmatlon of the award I'd worked
14 years at RIChmond, and It was
bittersweet that the grant went to
Richmond High School Instead of
commg here With me to ULS, but
I'm very flattered."

Along With the grant, she also re-
ceIVed a calculator, books, maga-
zines and computer soft'Ware which
she uses at ULS.

Dr Texley received her bachelor
of sCience and master's degree III
biology from Oakland Vmverslty
and her doctorate from Wayne
State UniverSIty

"I'm very happy to be here a.t
ULS," she said "It's mce to have
students who are so dedICated In
addItion, there's so many different
people here on the faculty from all
over the country They help make
thiS Job fun as well as mterestmg "

For the past four years, Mrs
Texley has also tOIled as the edllor
of "The SCIence Teacher" maga-
zme, a monlhly publIcatIOn
dedIcated to sCience teacher!:> And
she has pretty good quah£1catlOns
for Uie~job. - - •

"J used to work as Ii reporter for
the Anchor Bay Beacon," she said
"I used the position to help pay for
my college educatIOn. It was fun
When I left, my editor said I
wouldn't be able to get the ink out of
my blood and he was rIght I love
science and I love to wrIte, so I put
the two together when an openmg
on 'The SCience Teacher' opened
up"

Accordmg to her, the magazine
had a full-tIme Ill-house editor, but
felt it needed a field editor to stay
In touch With workmg teachers

"Smce I was a sCience teacher,
had a Journalism background and
worked actively III the classroom I
deCided to apply," she said "I was
called to San Antomo for an mter-
view and won the Job I try really
hard to stay in touch 'WIth the
teachers to see what the Journal
should be domg "

Editing the magazine IS a tIme-
consummg Job She estimates that
she reads 40 manuscnpts a month

(Continued on Page 17t\)

•vacanCIes
South High," Luttmen said "She
knows the adminIstration at the
schoolmtimately and Will be miss-
ed m the commg years"

Spagnoli called MISS{<'rench "an
absolutely superb admInistrator I
think the thing Iadmire most about
her is she IS always forthnght In
expressing her Vlew&"

Dr Charles Hanson, currently li-
brary director and assistant prm-
clpal at OhIO "tAtp llnlvpr<;,tv
Lima branch, Will become the
director of pubhc and school 11-
branes Apfll 15, the same day
Whntner comes to the dlstnct HIS
expenence With both pubhc and
school hbranes made him an ex-
cellent candidate for the expanded
directorship, according to board
PreSident Joan Hanpeter

Hanson holds a bachelor of arts

A winner joins
ULS science staff

obyiomG_

Dr. Juliana rexley looks on while sophomore Brl.n Curti .. con-
ducts an experiment .t the University Liggett High School lab .

B} Tom Gl'eenwood
Maybe It'S because she's a

sCience teacher, or maybe It'S Just
a case of natural CUflOSlty, but
when Juhana Texley met PresI-
dent Ronald Reagan recently, she
kept her eye on the man who fol-
lowed him with a small, black
briefcase.

"The case is known as the 'foot-
ball' and contains the launch codes
in case of nuclear attack," Mrs
Texley said, sitting m her small of-
fice. "He was never very far from
the president "

She was at the White House last
October, to be honored as one of on-
ly two Michigan teachers receIVIng
Presldental Awards for Excellence
10 SCIence and Mathematics The
awards were bestowed by the Na-
tional SCience Foundation and
came With a number of prizes, plus
a $5,000 research grant One hun-
dred four teachers received the
awards, two from each state plus
the DistrIct of Columbia and Puer-
to RICO

Since she was teaching at Rich-
mond High Sehool when the award
was given, the grant was presented
to that school aCter Texley ac-
cepted a position at University Lig-
gett last September as chairman of
the Science Department.

While at Richmond, Mrs Texley
initiated a series of independent
research projects for the sopho-
more class "We were Involved m
over 90 proJects," she said "Some
were quite mvolved and were wor-
thy of entry mto science fairs
Others were Simpler, but were
very thoroughly researched by the
students And we never repeated
any project Each one was differ-
ent.

"I was very honored to be con-
Sidered for the award, but never
thought I'd actually win," she con-
tinued "I was nominated by our
principal and supported by a letter-
wnting campaIgn by the students
I resigned my positIOn In June and
forgot about It

"In July I received a call from
Lansing saying I was In the run-
mng Then m October came con-

Board may fill
By Mike Andrzejczyk

The board of educatiOn will have
a number of appointments to dIs-
cuss Monday mght, a deputy
supermtendent, principal for South
High School and a director of
public and school hbraries

If the board adopts the proposed
appointments, Dr. Joseph Spag-
noh, currently interim superin-
tendent, will be named deputy
sup~rmtendent effectiYe Apnl 16,
the day after Dr John Whritner
takes over as superintendent

Spagnoli saId he didn't think he
would be returnmg to South as prin-
Cipal next school year, but would
remain deputy superintendent,
depending on Whritner's plans

Spagnoli was named interim
superintendent last fall after the
departure of Dr Kenneth Brum-
mel and the death of Deputy Super-
Intendent James Hoeh. He has
been prinCIpal at South since 1979.

Frances French, currently ac-
ting principal at South, will be
named prinCipal and will remain
until her retirement at the end of
thiS school year.

MISSFrench began her career In
Grosse Pointe in 1950 She had pre-
viously taught business education
in the Otsego, Port Huron and
Wyandotte school systems. She has
been a teacher, department head
and admimstrator.

A graduate of Western Michigan
University and the University of
Michigan, Miss French spent a
year on the staff at Michigan State
University dohl.g post-graduate
work.

South Assistant Principal Rus-
sell Luttinen said he has worked
with Miss French since 1968, first
as a teacher and then an adminis-
trator. "I found her to be know-
ledgeable, sensitive and consider-
ate in her dealings With students,
teachers and parents," he added.

"Fran French dedicated 25 years
to the school and distinguished her-
self as a teacher and principal at

The Farms Issued a permit
Jan 31 to allow the owners of the
Grosse Pointe News to construct
a new budding across the street
from the current one

The building Will be located on
two adjacent vacant lots on Ker-
cheval between Picard-Norton
ClothIers and Persnickety
Pedlar.

The two-storv. 6,OOO-square-
foot structure is almost twice as
large as the paper's current lo-
cation at 99 Kercheval, accord-
mg to James Mast, the designer
He estimated It would take
about five months to complete
once groundbreakmg had be-
gun

The new building at 96 Ker-
cheval Will replace what was a
landmark on the Hill, but no
longer meets the needs of the
staff, accordmg to Robert G Ed-
gar, publisher.

Permit granted

There are no records on the
numDl!r of unpaid parking tickets,
but Court Cler~ Dorothy Slocum es-
timates that about 40 percent are
not paId. '

State law provides that a hold
can be placed on a driver's license
through the Secretary of State of-
fice when the person has six unpaid
parking tickets So when the person
goes m to renew hiS or her license,
the renewal will not be granted un-
ttl the tickets are paId

Woods Public Safety Director
Jack Patterson said that if a person
accumulates a number of tickets
and IS a reSident, "We Will make a
visit We assign it to a detective."

The Park issued 10,591 parking
tickets last year and of that
number 6,483 were meter VIOla-
tions Meter tickets are $2 If paid
Within 72 hours and $5 after that

In the City, there were 8,983
parking tickets written last year
wih the majority of them - 8,642 -
being meter Violations If paId
within five days, the fine is $2 It
goes up to $5 If paid after five days
and before 30 days, after that, It'S
$10.

The Farms issued 6,161 parking
tickets III 1984 with 4,853 of them
meter-related The cost IS$3 if paid
Within five days, $5 after fIve days
and $10 after the court date And
they do tow away cars 10 the
Farms after three or more tickets
are unpaid.

The Shores, which does not have
meters, Issued 248 parking tickets
last year, which are $15 After the
court date, the flOe Increases to
$25

Inside of his store IS empty.
The Woods, WIth 300 businesses,

led the POlntes WIth 30,513 parking
tickets issued last year. OffIcials
stepped up enforcement when they
discovered the hrolted parking was
bemg a bused People would park
their cars and take a bus to work
downtown, and even if they got a
ticket, It was still cheaper than
drivmg to work and parking at a lot
there

"We still have quite a parking
problem, not havmg enough
space," said Chester Petersen,
Woods city admmlstrator "One of
the reasons we formed a parkmg
commission IS to study that and
make recommendattons to the
counCil to acqUire and expand off-
street parking."

The fines for parking tickets in
the Woods vanes. Meter violatIOns
are $3 if paId withm 24 hours, $5 If
paid within 10 days and $10 after
that Parkmg 10 a fire route Will set
back an offender $25, and It'S $30
for parkmg illegally In a handicap-
ped zone Parkmg on a street
where there are signs prohibiting it
carnes a fme of $10

47-year history
Scoutmaster DaVid Steele said

the troop Will attend the 11.30 a.m.
service at the church en masse this
Sunday

The celebratIOn obserVing the
75th nahonal anmversary will be
mcluded in a speCial court of honor
thIS May, when five troop members
attam the Eagle rank

Steele said the boys are lookmg
forward to a triP thiS summer to
Arizona where they Will camp at
the 200,000 acre Phdmont Scout
Ranch

Loretta Hall, the scouting coor-
dmator for Troop 39 at Our Lady
Slar of the Sea, said the group Will
enJoy a pizza get-together tomor-
row at a local restaurant

The follOWing weekend, the 10
boys Will camp at the D-Bar-A
Scout Ranch III Metamora Each
member, to show other boys what
scoutmg 1<; IlhOllt hll<; ;nvltpct II
friend to the camp, Mrs Hall said
Her husband, Denms, IS scoutmas-
ter of the troop

Scoutmg strives to build char-
acter, mshll Ideals of good citizen-
ship and foster fitness m young
people The methods of the pro-
gram have changed, however, m
keeping With the times Stress is
hemg used today to teach young
people to make ethical deCISions,
part of a program called Shapmg
Tomorrow

The Diamond Jubilee theme IS
"Pride III the Past Footsteps to
the Future"

Photo by Elizabeth Carpenter/LIons Gate UnlImited

Almost 50 years of service
With the globe of the world symbolically in the forefront, G.

Mennen Williams, chief justice of the Michigan Supreme Court,
reflected on the past and spoke of his hopes for the judicial
system In the state. Story is on page 12A.

• By Pat Paholsky
If you had a penny for each park-

ing ticket isslled in the Pomtes last
year, you'd have $564 96 Jingling In
your pockets - not a bad sum con-
sldermg that you would only re-
ceive one dollar for every 100
tlckets

That means a lot of people saId a
lot of angry words when they diS-
covered a summons stuck behmd
theIr wmdshield Wiper, because
there aren't too many thmgs more
irritating to a driver After all, who
does it hurt when a car IS parked a
little too long at an expired meter?
It's nothing like a movmg VIOlatIOn
where an mnocent person may be
subjected to bodily harm, is it?

Well, according to the merchants
located on busy mam streets, It
does hurt them m the place they
are the most vulnerable - their
cash register Shoppers who can't
find a parking spot near a store
may give up and go somewhere
else, particularly If the weather IS
bad. So it's understandable that a
merchant begins to get nervous
when all of the parking spaces
around hiS store are filled and the

Tickets: It's a paper blizzard

Boy Scouts 75 years old
The Boy Scouts of America Will

be 75 years old tomorrow, Feb 8
The local district, With its chaIr-
man, the Hon Thomas Van Tlem,
includes 13 Cub Scout packs and
eight Boy Scout troops In Grosse
Pomte There are more than 600
members registered to Tiger Cubs,
Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Varsity
Scouts and Explorers III thiS area

These, along With the DetrOIt
Area Council which serves Wayne
and southern Oakland and Ma-
comb counties, Will Jom the na-
tion's other 412 local Scout councils
and the more than 47 millIon
members of the youth orgamzatlOn
in marking the Diamond Jubilee It
was on Feb 8, 1910 that the group
was formally organized In Wash-
ington, DC

The two oldest Cub Scout packs
in the area are Pack 74 at Richard
"rhnnl linn PIll'k 147 lit Dpfpr Roth
are celebratmg 46 years

The oldest Boy Scout troop, 50
years this May, is Troop 86 at
Trombly School Scoutmaster
Steve Lmne said the boys are plan-
mng a Scout Alumm ReUnion and a
speCIal celebratIOn of their golden
anniversary

Lmne, who Joined the troop when
he was 11 years old. has been a
member now for 19 years There
are 20 boys m the group

The largest troop, With about 70
boys, is at Grosse Pomte MemOrial
Presbyterian Church Troop 96 IS
the second oldest in the area With a
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I'll let you 10 on a htlle secret
The cItizens of Montreal are
crazy about hockey As mv Un-
cle Bob would say, "They're nut-
tier than a pet 'coon" about their
Canadlens, both the pro and
Junior teams

I discovered thiS along with
Sports Editor Peggy O'Connor
when we attended a game at
Verdun AuditorIUm just outSide
Montreal last weekend We were
there to cover Woods resident
Jimmy Carson, who plays
center for the JUnior team.

We are talking about being a
star player from America in the
heart of French Canada Jim-
my's teammate and best friend
IS Serge Sevard Jr. Serge Se-
vard Sr. is the general manager
of the team. Jimmy's coach IS
Yvon Lambert He and Sevard
were starters on the legendary
Montreal Canadien team that
won four Stanley Cups. Pretty
hea vy company for a 16-year-old
Yank from Grosse Pointe.

Everybody comes to the
games. Mom, dad, the kids and
their friends. Couples out on a
date, fan clubs, singles and
parents of the players.

I even spotted one dignified,
serene-Iookmg grandmotherly
type well Into her 70s. She sat
there quietly watching the game
while doing her knitting. That is,
until she stood up and let fly with
a program and barrage of
French at the referee.

Lyne Ma!boeuf, m public rela-
tIOns for both the pro and jUnior
Canadiens, said she once helped
break upa press box fIght between
reporters covering a Canadiens-
Nordlques game. What made it
special was that it was being
broadcast over the radio at the
tIme

The Canadlens' opponent this
night was the hated team from
Trois-Rlvleres Actually, any
team skating against the home
boys 10 Montreal is a hated
group You could put Wally and
the Beaver on double runners
and they'd draw boos and hisses

Trois-Rivleres brought along a
large group of fans to cheer their
boys, so the pandemomum was
nIcely balanced. The only thing
everyone could agree upon was
their mutual distain for the re-
feree and hnesmen By the end
of the evening, the men in the
stnped shIrts were wearing a
haunted look

As time wore on, I noticed that
the fans really got mto the
game It became an event. They
not only msulted the opposing
team, but their fans as well. I
mean they got downright per-
sonal about it

One leather-lunged Cana-
dIen supporter stood up most of
the evening in insulting his
counterpart on the opposing side.
The insults covered his team,
Wife, clothes and probably the
color of hiS e) p.s

They helt! a dialogue across
the Ice complete With Gallic
shrugs, gestures and expres-
SIOns The crowd loved It Itwas
Rickles and Dangerfield on ice I
don't know what they said, but I
know what they meant

The players got their faIr
share of insults too Two words
kept flying through the aIr. One
sounded like "poov-yay" The
other was "tab-er-nack "

After the game, Jimmy told
me "poov-yay" was slang for
mashed potato We were in a
restaurant at the time When I
asked about "tabernack," he
turned red and almost shd under
the table I figured it out for
myself.

To be fair, I should report that
bOthMontreal and TrOls-Rlvlt:rel)

(Continued on Page 17Al
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non slip

sole

Broll'lI • Slatl! Gll!l
• ChiI/O

\, C ;} I' i_
11,/',11 /'1,1,

$52.95

Take a fresh
pair south!
A ii sizes in stock now!

For men, the orlgmal !Jcmdseun DockSldes boat
shoe. SpeCially tanned cowhIde upper IS chemIcally
treated to WIthstand scuffing, fadmg, saltu ateI', foot
perspiratiOn. Famous Sebago non-slIp boat sale engI-
neered jar longer wear Made m Mame

Thursday, February 7, 1985

Fathers for Equal Rights set seminar
Fathers for Equal Rights ot 111 domelollc relations such as gen.

America, with chapters III 17 del' tree al>sault shelters, parental
Michigan cities, WIll sponsor It!> kidnapPing, and viSitatIOn enforce-
first state conference Fnday, Feb ment, changing your county ]uns-
15, and Saturday, Feb 16, at the dICtion, changmg the divorce laws
Muskegon HeIghts Hohday Inn, There Will be a five-person panel
3450 Hoyt St , Muskegon Heights to address each Issue The panels

The conference Will address the Will be compnsed of people from
tollowmg Issues how child support all areas of state government m-
IS calculated, how custody IS Ill- eluding Judges, state legislators,
vestigated, mental health people tnend of the court executives and
as Witnesses, cnmmal law Issues prosecutors

~

I
I KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evemngs 'tIf 9 00
"" Ma~telt,lId 882-3670 VISA
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Eastland Center

friends and colleagues when they
have returned to their homelands

Host tamlhes are reqUired to pro- f
Vide a pnvate room and meals for %
their guest and tu give the teacher the
opportumty to meet fnends,
neighbors and to see local Sights ,

Potential hosts can write to' *
American Host Program, P.O Box %
803, Garden Grove. Calif 92642.
telephone (714) 537-5711

License plates ;
Michigan residents

temporarIly liVing out-
Side the state may now f'
renew license plates %.
WIthin a six-month ~,
penod before the plates \
expires, according to ~
Secretary of State ?
Richard Austin l~rPrevlOusly, mdlVId- M
uaI vehicle /owners '\
could only renew with- ;.
In a 45-day perlOd pnor t
to expiratIOn ,~

Austin said a ne\" 'B~ ;
Michigan law, effec-
tive Jan 1 of thIS year,
enables the Depart-
ment of State to renew
vehicle registrations
early ThiS early regis-
tration is expected to be
more convenient to
workers, students, re-
tirees an~ Qthers wqo
are out of state ror ex-
tended perIods of time

Chevrolet invites you to be
a part of football histor~

NOW AT EASTLANDCENTElt Every member of the Pro Football
CHEVlfOLET AND THENFL TEAM UP Hall of Fame ISprominently featured In a
TO BRING YOU FOOTBALL'S GlfEATS, special enshrrnement display Playersof the
AS WELL AS THE GlfEAT NEW CHEVY past are represented througn Jerseysand
LINEUP OF CARS AND LIGHT.DUTY other playrng equipment You'll see Super
TRUCKS. Bowl rings Video displays of Super Bowl
The traveling Pro Football Hall of Fame IS Highlights and "Fantast'c Finishes"from
on the road again And It'Sbeen updated memorable clashes
With even more of pro football's great It'sall here So you plan on being
players and great moments here, too You'll lOve every minute of it

NFL Hall of Fame at Eastland Center from Feb. 7-10.

DETROIT LIONS AUTOGRAPHING SESSION
GARY DANIElSON and JEFF CHADWICK2 to 4 ~M.

in the Grand Court
Also appearing in our FASHION SHOW

in the East Court at 12:30 ~M.
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Kirk Cheyfltz, right, editor of Metropolitan Detroit magazine,
is shown accepting a certificate of appreciation by Joseph Gual-
tieri, program director of the Lakeshore Optimist Club of
Grosse Pointe. Cheyfltz was a guest speaker at a recent
meeting. The club meets every Wednesday mornmg at the War
Memorial at 7:30 p.m.

Host a European teacher
Families are bemg sought to host

Enghsh-speakmg European teach-
ers as guests 10 their homes for a
seven- to ten-day penod thiS commg
summer

American Host Foundation is a
non-profit, non-governmental pro-
gram designed to show the American
way of hfe to European teachers It
ISa nationWide home hospitality pro-
gram which is endorsed by the
Department of State.

Now 10 its 24th year, American
Host has opened the doors to better
understand 109 to their students,

Yes,
We Play
Football!

Although Umversity Liggett did not
have varsity football this past year. we •
are planning for it to be alive and well
at Upper School come September. Itwill
rejoin sports such as hockey, soccer,
basketball, baseball and lacrosse.

ULS is committed to an athletic pro-
gram that gives all students the oppor-
tunity for interscholastic competition
and that emphasizes skills they can use
throughout their lives.
, Our sports pr.ogram begins in 'the
Lower School with daily classes focus-
ing on fitness and fundamental skills
while building self-confidence, trust and
teamwork. An after school program
starts in grade three, and by Middle
School our teams are participatmg in in-
terscholastic competition .

In our Upper School, our boys' varsi-
ty tennis team holds a national record
for thirteen consecutive state titles, our
varsity SOCCi;;!rteam has been state
champion twice in the last three years,
and our girls' field hockey, tennis and
lacrosse teams are always a threat.

WhIle we hke to win, we also like
every child to have the opportunity to
play. If this is your philosophy too, in-
vestigate University Liggett School.

Come and learn more at our Open
House on Sunday, February 24th, from
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

~

UNIVERSITY
LIGGETT
SCHOOL

A college preparatory school serving 900
students Pre-Kindergarten through
Grade Twelve.
second In a four part senes For more mformatlOn
about ULS mcludmg our fmancla1 aid, transpor-
tation, and extended day program, wnte The Ad-
miSSIOnsOffice, University Liggett SChool, 1045
Cook Road, Grosse Pomte, MI 48236or call 884-
4444

tll1ue to sen'e students from a num-
ber of geographiC at'eas who seek a
Catholic education In a boardmg
school environment

ApplicatiOns for both day and
boardmg students are currently be-
109 accepted For further informa-
tion. call the AdmiSSions Office at
682-1885,from 9 a m to 5 p m

St.1\Ia1")'s Prep ISlocated at Com-
merce and Orchard Lake Roads. Or-
chard Lake

$199
BUNCH

• Mlmature Hearts on
Navy and Red

$1250 CNeckwear
~Lll " .< (?Rf Red'and White Nig'ht'Shirt ,

"j pure cotton, short sleeves .p ,-
vI) " HI

'i~ ~
i~., Terry Shavmg Wrap -'

with red or white heart Itrim 51750

*• Scarlet Silk mOIre ~
Braces $2250 i~<

~ Red Velour KImono '5500 t
t
"~,
;
1l~.,~

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAiR ~l"
GROSSE POINTE Mastercard

88Z-8!J70 Visa
,

Open Thursday Evenings 'tll 9 00
~~~~~~~"(»~-:::'~/

Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

. as John Lake remembered it
Shortly before his death in 1984. John Lake wrote of his years as ex-

ecutlve director of the Grosse POinte War Memonal For those who knew
him, it tells the story In a neo-Vlctortan style they'll well remember - a
little confusing at times, but still vintage John Lake Others will find a
nostalgic and useful contribution to the hIstory of our com mumty These
segments have been edited by Charles V HICRS. but they retain Lake's
anginal language, and they reflect the umque personality of the man who
directed and developed the War Memonal Center 1Il its first 30 years
ThiS IS the last chapter

X\'. Goodb~ e to the War :\It'lllorial
(John Lake tells of hiS retirement)

October 1. 1981. Mr Lake - \Iho was 111 hiS 30th year of service to the
Center - rettred He was given a grand send-off and It was very. very
hard for hlln to leave The major part of hiS hfe had been spent at the
Center. trying along \I Ith so many others to develop it to take Its place In
the eommumtv But he felt that It was time tor a new. younger person to
take on the leadership

As 1\11' Lake said \1 hen he retired. "All the old elm trees are dlsappear-
109 from along the dnve and are bemg replaced by young, vigorous
maple trees \Ihlcb promise gro\\ th for the future And so It seems time
for me to surrender a post which I have emoved and which has made me.
I hope. a fnend of man) people 111 Grosse POll1te ..

It was a hard time \\ hen the day came for the move. and hiS heart still
rem a illS \\ Ith the Center ~Iuch has been accomplished m the past, much
more \I III be accomplished m the future

It rell1dll1S a umque institutIOn

St. Mary's to begin day program
St i\lal'~ 's Preparatory. a Catholic

college prep 11Ighschool tor young
men 111 Orchard Lake. announces a
major change In its academiC pro-
gram

Wilham Denne. supermtendent-
prmclpal. says that after 100~ears of
bemg e:\clusl\'el~ a boardlllg school.
St iI1ar~'s \I 111 open ItSdODl'sto da)
students beglllnmg With the 1985-86
school ~ear

The residential program \I IIIcon-
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mean higher cost passed on to con-
sumers, he adds

SDeculation about Lucas' switch-
mg - political parties and running
for governor m 1986 has raged in
recent weeks Lucas has started a
stateWide tour, presumably to pro-
mote the county as a changed and
better place.

Speculation about his political fu-
ture has always been a hot topic,
Lucas adds When he was sherIff,
there was talk he would run for ex-
ecutive, a post he adds no one be-
lieved would ever come about

"r think the conjectures now are
because of the moves I have made
and the treatment I have received
from the leadership of the Demo-
cratic party," Lucas says. There's
also the contmued trend among the
DemocratIc leadership to fail to
see the change in the pubbc's
mood, according to him

The party seems to be taking its
power base for granted and hasn't
changed ItS polICies to be III step
With the times, Lucas says The
Democratic leadership doesn't
seem to be trying to get into step
either, he adds

It's too early to make a decision
to run for governor in either pol-
Itical party, Lucas notes. The ear-
liest possible time he would be able
to make a deCISIon would be the'
mIddle of this year and until then,
he WIll do all the thmgs a potential
candidate does to assess his'
chances, Lucas says.

ChangIng parties IS almost
superfluous, he notes. His record
as a Democrat will be the same
record under a changed political
tag Voters should look at the rec.
ord, not the party label, Lucas
adds

If he runs for a second term as
executive, party affilIation will
also be of little concern, Lucas
says. As eIther Republican or
Democrat, he has shown he can do
the Job, he adds.

pltals at one-quarter the cost of
Wayne County General, and chmcs
\\ 111hpl:-, flhl1"f'r<; <;top thl:' ahu<;l:'
,',avmg the county more money be-
cause it won't have to agam treat
them, he adds

Long-term plans for the county
were developed elt a Strategic
Plannlllg Conference held for four
days III Dearborn The executive
,',taff \,111 plot the county's course
lor h\o, fIve and 10years as well as
~hare management techmques, Lu-
cas says

Looklllg at the Impact of bUlldmg
and provldmg pnson space IS a
35-member commiSSIOn started by
Lucas, the executive says The
COmmlS.,lon has been able to fmd
space for 2,000 pnsoners through
the conversIOn of bUlldmgs at
EIOlse Center and renovatIOn of the
DetrOIt House of Corrections

.\nother matter taken up by the
pnson commiSSIOn IS cost and
economic Impact, Lucas adds The
commiSSIOn reco:nmended a 50-50
state and local fundmg for faCilities
started before January 1986, and
also looked at ways to sell pnsons
to commumties

"There have to be efforts to
mamtam a good.nelghbor relation-
ship between the faclhty and the
state and the commulllty," Lucas
says . We can't SImply put It there
and forget It ..

One proposal might be for the
~tate to reimburse homeowners for

'property value loss caused by loca-
tIOn of the facilIty m their area,
Lucas adds

"InterestIngly, as 1 have trav-
eled around the state, I have found
several mUniCipalIties that are
anxIOus and eager to have a faCility
bUIlt III their vlcmlty Some of those
areas depend very strongly on that
pnson Industry," he adds

On~ thmg tha t has to be conSider-
ed IS what he calls the "cnme tax"
on everyone, Lucas says. Security
guards, protective glass and safes" It":-----------------. ~- ~ 'J

1'"' f f' ~i
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mg blocked the lease of Wayne
County General Hospital and abolI-
tion of thl:' Road ('OJTlml<;c,lon for
almost a year-and-a-half, he adds
Both changes have benefited to the
county, he says

The formatIOn of a body of ad-
mlmstrators With a can-do attitude
has also helped, Lucas says Man-
agement and labor changes have
enabled the county to cut Its out-
standmg defiCit by $82 millIOn and
better orgamze departments and
avaJlable eqUIpment, he adds.

The next two years Will see the
better delivery of services to res-
Idents, according to him The
framework of reform has been put
III place In the last two years and
the next two Will see the county
flesh out the skeleton of county
reorgamza tlon

The Department of PublIc Ser-
vice was formed to handle the pub-
lIc works, dram and road work III
the county While not formally a
part of the department yet, Dram
CommiSSIOner Charles Youngblood
has cooperated with the adminIS-
tratIon m bflugmg that offIce mto
the public serVIce fold, Lucas says

That won't stop the admmlstra-
tIon's attempts to abolish the dram
commiSSIOn the same as was done
to the road commiSSIOn, he adds.

The old road commiSSion has be-
come the Roads DIVISIOnand IS
workmg out just fine, the executive
says. ThiS year, there are even
complamts the diVISion IS cuttIng
grass too often, instead of not often
enough as III years past, he notes

Other improvements include a
winter program of actIvities at
county parks for the fIrst hme m
years More Important IS forma-
tion of substance abuse programs
for mdlgents

When the county leased the hos-
pital, It signed an agreement to
handle Indigent care at local faCil-
ItIes Now, indigent substarlce
abusers may be fIrst treated IIIhos-

776.6660
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--Lucas plansfor county'sfuture--

By Mike Andrzejczyk
It look<; IIkt> fl goon two yl:'fll'<;

ahead for Wayne County, accord-
mg to ExecutIve William Lucas
It's time to flesh out the framework
of reform put m place In the pre.
VIOUStwo years With Improved ser-
vice to reSidents, he adds

One item that bodes well for the
next two years IS a spirit of co-
operatIon pledged by board of com-
miSSIOners chairman John Hertel
Recent actions by the board show It
ISmore wl1lmg to accept its legisla-
tive role, Lucas says

A recent failure to override the
executive's veto of the commiS-
sIOn's appointments of three com-
miSSIOners to the Southeastern
MichIgan Transportation Author.
Ity shows the board's new direc-
tIon. Refusing to overnde hiS veto
and appr0ving his appointments
means the begmning of better rela-
tions, Lucas says

There have been times when the
board has been willing to "reck-
lessly spend county dollars" to
seek court opmlOns whIch It hopes
will be political instead of based on
the charter, Lucas adds

The board has helped him ac-
complish some things, however
CommIssioners Hertel and Arthur
Carter wrote and steered to the pri-
mary ballot last August a proposal
to abolish the Road Commission
Lucas had started a petitIon dnve
for a Similar proposal which stalled
because of lack of signatures.

The board has also given ground
on other proposals Lucas hoped to
have put on the ballot Compro-
mIses have been worked out to
change contract approval proce-
dures and appomtment powers. he
says

'That doesn't change the almost
two years durmg Which a majority
of commiSSIOners sought to block
him at every turn, Lucas says:
Lawsuits and pohtlcal maneuver.

replaclllg requests for costume
pieces

"More men are buymg for their
Wives and they're spendlllg any-
where from $125or more on heart-
type Jewelry or pIerced earrmgs,"
she says

Over at the Mole Hole, Susan
Radtke says men come III and head
straIght for the Valentines table
"They're here on the very last day
and traditIonally think of candy

"The women are more fussy and
browse for the appropriate gift,"
she adds

Ladies seem to prefer cards to
get their message of love across,
says James Hoeberlmg, preSIdent
of FIscher's Hallmark Card Shop
"They make up most of the busi-
ness and the trend IS toward
smoother humor"

While women say I love you With
cards, men know that candy ISdan-
dy, accordmg to Chns Kokenos. At
Sanders they go for the big boxes
whtle the ladies like the sentIment-
al cards.

Even the flower industry is
changlllg, according to David
Spyma, floral deSigner of Scnbner-
Jean Flowers m the Woods Some
customers pass on the dozen red
roses and settle for a lone flower III

a gift box
The promotIOn arrangements

that offer a basket, cup or vase
With flowers ISgamlllg III populan-
ty, he says "ThiS way people can
get two giltS m one.

"As they get older, the men pick
out a corsage and take their WIVes
out to dmner Whatever they do,
they all conSider it an I love you
type of holiday," he adds

that kmd of payment Illegal, Mrs
Hanpeter said

Whntner Willalso ha ve five more
vacatIOn days a year than did
Brummel Whntner may take up to
25 paid vacatIOn days a year and
must use them before Dec 31of the
fo]Jowmg school year, accordmg to
the contract

Whntner requested and received
a clause m hiS contract that pro-
Vides that If the board of educatIOn
decides Whntner can fmd hiS own
home Instead of the board-provided
one on Grosse Pomte Boulevard,
hiS salary wl1lmcrea~e by $10,000a
year

Both contracts call for their
signers to receive a yearly phySical
exammatlOn, undergo yearly eval-
uatIOn of performance by the board
and diSCUSSIncreases 111 salary.

l\~edlc31 benefits In both con
tracts are roughly equal, with hfe
msurance set at tWice the agreed-
upon yearly salary, and disabilIty
and Sick leave Similar to other ad.
mlnIstratIve personnel

Both contracts call for compen-
~atlOn for reasonable expenses in-
curred when attendmg confer-
ences, reimbursement for use of
the family car on school district
bUSiness, payment of moving ex-
penses and a tax-sheltered annuity
which the board pays Brummel's
was set at $500a year Whntner's IS
to be set by the school board, ac-
cording to the contract

- Mike AndrzeJczyk

• Misses Sportswear
• Blazers • Blouses
• Sweaters • Coats

• Skirts
• Pants

500/0 OFF
ORIGINAL PRICES
on winter merchandise

Make Way for Spring
WINTER CLEARAWAY

Whritner's salary
Inore than Brummel's

Thursday, February 7, 1985

Dr. John Whntner, Grosse
Pointe's new school supennten-
dent, will get more money than his
predecessor under a contract ap-
proved recently by the board of
educatIon.

The three-year agreement, run-
nIng from Apn115, 1985to June 30,
1988, will pay the 49-year-old
Whritner $60,000 a year, $7.000
more than his predecessor, Dr
Kenneth Brummel. who left the
Grosse Pointe post for one III CalI-
forma

Whntner's contract also calls fOl
accrual of $3,000yearly, to be paid
in a single payment at the end of
the three-year contract If he re-
mams supertendent

The clause IS a "pall' of golden'
handcuffs," accordlllg to board
President Joan Hanpeter The
bo=trd in other contr.1cts sought
ways to grant the superintendent ex-
tra yearly compensatIon and decid-
ed to link it to longeVity, she added
The $9,000may persuade a superm.
tendent to remain in the posItion
more than three years.

Brummel's last contract called
for payment of $2,000 "for and 111
consideratIon of the understandmg
of the parties that the level of effort
to be expended by Brummel dunng
the school year be commensurate
With Brummel's performance dur-
ing the school year endmg June 30,
1983," according to the document

Changes in state law have made

By Harriet Nolan
Roses are red Vwlets are pur-

ple. You're as sweet as maple
syrple could be the Valentme's
message you receive next week,
according to local merchants who
feel the trend IStoward the whimSI-
cal

"A lot of people treat the day
with a touch of light humor," says
Gwenn Samuel owner of Grosse- -

Pointe Book Village. "We sell a
tremendous number of Boynton
cards featuring animals With semi-
humorous or cute sayings.

"When they really get senous,
they give flowers, jewelry and
throw in a book to hghten It up,"
she adds.

And for those who choose to m-
dulge the day commemorated by
hearts of all shapes and SIzes,
cupids WIth bows and arrows and
candy that can reach sugar over-
dose proportions, the pocketbook's
the hmit

Carol Marchesi, of Valente
Jewelers, says Valentme Day
trade has more than doubled slllce
she started m the busmess 26 years
ago And real jewelry IS fast

Cupid loads his arrows
with sweets and flowers

he' ". _ef.
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5t John HospItal WIllexpand Its in-
house teleVISionsystem by two chan-
nels With the addition of the MHA
programmmg The hOspItal wlll also
be able to monitor and tape pro-
grams from the satellite pro-
grammmg

HospItals have three chOIces when
subscnbmg, Ms Hmds said. They
may purchase the equipment and de-
coder from the prOViderat a one-time
$16,900cost and pay $3,990yearly for
the programming

Or hospItals can contract for the
total service package for an annual
$7,140 fee The MHA Will mamtam
the equIpment and prOVide the pro-
grammmg for that yearly price With
a 5 percent mflatlOn factor after the
second year of the contract, Ms
Hinds said

The thIrd chOIce offers hospitals
the chOIce of buymg the programm-
mg for $3,990 and usmg their own
eqUIpment and decoders, which may
or may not be compatible, she added.

MIChigan IS"way out ahead of all
the other states m terms ofprovICiing
thiS kind of programmmg," Ms.
Hmds said Other states are develop-
mgslmllal systems,openmgupposs-
lbllrtles for sharmg or trading pro-
grammlllg 10 the future

the Amencan Hospital Assoclatlon
Will broadcast Its teleconferences

"Our goal IS to bnng staff educa-
tIOnmto the hospital," Addlan Hmds,
director of MHA Commulllcatlons
System said. Continuing educatIOn
credit IS available for many of the
programs that Will be carried, she
added, so medical personnel may be
able to complete as much as half
their reqUIred 52 hours of contmumg
educatIOn through the system

MHA CommUI1l~atlOns System
was formed last year as a for-profit
company wholly owned by Michigan
Hospital Insurance Agency. a for-
profit part of the Michigan Hospital
Association, a non-proht association
of state hospitals

The MHA insurance agency sur-
veyed its members and found a need
for satelhte-provlded programmmg,
Ms Hmds said. So far, 77 hospitals
have Signed up for the system and
three-quarters have theIr eqUipment
ready to go, she added

Cottage hopes to begin momtormg
the programs m FebruarY, accord-
mg to a hospital spokesman. The ,
hospital has a closed-CirCUIt teleVI-
sion system and WIlluse a VIdeo-cass-
ette recorder to tape programs for
later use bv hOSPital staff

r
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Gill to the libmry
The Men's Garden Club of Grosse Pointe presented the library with 16 books of The

American Horticulture Society "Illustrated Encyclopedia of Gardening," SUbjects included
herbs, pruning, roses, small gardens, tomatoes and vegetables. Shown above are, from left,
Gerda E. Beilitz, acting director of the library, Harold B. Lee, preSIdent of the club, and Ken-
neth F. Cary, community projects chairman of the club.

Hospitals add MHA satellite
By Mike Andrzeczyk

Cottage and St. John have Jomed 77
other hospitals in the state as sub-
scribers to the Michigan Hospital As-
SOCiatIOnCommunications System,
Inc., which is provldmgmedlcal staff
education p-rogramming by satelhte.

Cottage s sa telli te dish has been m
place for some time and St. John
hopes to hook one to the wiring that's
been laid. Bon Secours adminIstrat-
ors are discussing the possibility of
receiving the programmmg, a hospi-
tal spokesman said,

The hospitals will receive a vane-
ty of medical education programs
from a number of national sources,
mcluding Cable Health Network,
Health Telecommunications Center,
Continuing Medical EducatIOn Satel-
lite and College of Huma n and Osteo-
pathic Medicine, Wayne State
University.

In addition, the Michigan Hospital
Association will provide eight hours
of live programming monthly and

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Noteworthy Imes from country
western tunes; "My wife ran off
with my best friend and I miss
him." "I've always been a httle
crazy, but it's kept me from gOIng
insane" "I used to call her my lit-
tle dream boat until her cargo
shifted."

~
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the 0\\ ner would have It put to
sleep No\\ they say 'I care. go
ahead and do what you can,' .. he
adds

To keep up With the 2,500 pets
Reaume says pass through Harper
Woods Veterinary Hospital's doors
monthly, he and hIS associates use
diagnostic and operatmg equip-
ment SimIlar to that used to treat
humans

In Cmdy's case, a blood chemIS-
try test pmpointed her diabetes
\\ Ithlll a few hours An In-house la-
boratorv can also test blood counts
and sku; cultures for lOfections and
anemia, stool samples for worms
and proper food digestlon, and for
Itver and kidney disease

"Rather than trial and error, the
processes are simple and practi-
cal," says Reaume "Kidney di-
sease can be fatal if undetected. If
a dog has to undergo an anesthetic
for an operatIon, it can run the risit
of not wakmg up "

The more extensive tests are
sent to commercial labs or to Mi-
chigan State UnIversIty's Vetert-
nary School for analyzing.

Buster's arthritis was discovered
after X-rays showed the site of his,
problem It also told that the dog
had earlier suffered a slipped disc
whICh Reaume says probably hap-
pened when he Jumped off the bed
or couch.

A few rows away from Buster

t

'j
{

. .., ~ III
Veterinarian James Reaume administers an Intravenous needle to

Bayla with the help of lab assistant Andrea Macer!. About 2,500 pets
are treated at Harper Woods Veterinarian Hospital each month, ac-
cording to him.
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Vets treat geriatric pets
I i'~Wj SitS Pixie, a gray cat with enor-
l mous green eyes. She had alarmed

her owners with continuing bloody
stools until a barium enema and X-
ray confirmed an abnormal bowel
Her next stop IS surgery

Muffin. origin unknown but fero-
ciously loved, was passmg bloody
urme which didn't clear up with
normal treatment Accordmg to
Reaume, her pmblem IS bladder
stones, the same as kidney stones,
but dogs usually form them m the
bladder

To treal all of these problems,
Reaume and hl~ associates have
specialties of mtere~t thdt mclude
dermatology. cardIOlogy. orthope-
diCS, chlllcal pathology and opthal-
mology The) all take turns operat-
Ing In a room scaled down to small
alllmal size

Smce the object IS to keep pets
hvmg as long as possible. owners
ha ve to co-opera te by keepmg them
m their 0\\ n yard and feedmg
them ma lor brand pet lood not
people food

"The number one kIlleI' for dogs
and cats IS cars," says Reaume
"An a\\fullot go wIth cancer, and
allowmg a dog to get fat IS another
one of the biggest health hazdrds ,.

As for generic food. he adds,
"Some dogs might be all nght with
It. but some don't do well on It ..

Just as a car that runs with dally
mamtenance, regular phySical ex-
ams, dental care and ImmUniza-
tIOns all keep a pet from dying at
an earlter age and Reaume also
feels bad about the number of dogs
that are destroyed each day at lo-
cal ammal shelters after owners
die or deCide they don't want the
pet anymore

"Somejust don't make good pets
for someone else, either because of
heredity, being spOIled or undiSCI-
plined. It's a shame," he adds.

A recently released vaccme for
feline leukemia, a virus prevIOusly
without cure, will help cats live
longer. says Reaume He feels a
vaccme for felme mfechon
peritomtis (F LP.l, a virus that al-
so causes death, Will be developed
m a few years

"Also distemper, rarely seen
anymore," he adds. "If everyone
keeps their pets immulllzed, It may
be totally eradIcated ..

B~' Harriet :\ olan
Buster once had eyes and legs

that danced ~O\\ arthntls has
made e\ en the smallest movement
pamful.

Cmdy looks great. but has been
diagnosed a dlabettc. and Will re-
quire msuhn lllJectlOns the rest of
her life.

All hospital patIents, the) 're m a
ward most \\ould feel leaves much
to be deSired Absent are tele\'!-
SlOns. colorful curtams, flo\\ ers
and VISitors Instead. accommoda-
tions are steel cages, a bowl of \\ a-
teI' and food fit for a dog or cat

But Buster. an ll-vear-old bea-
gle. and Cmdy. a 15'-) ear-old cat
are being treated for human-type
Illnesses routmeh seen 111 older
ammals. accord'mg to James
Reaume, D V ~1

"WhIle it's not uncommon for
cilts to live mto their 20s. dogs are
considered getting up there at 10
years of age ,.

In the 25 years he's been treatmg
animals. the Woods reSident has
found that pets have been elevated
in status

"Before they used to be consider-
ed property to be fed and cared for,
but not WIth a lot of sentimental at-
tachment." he says "No\\ they're
companions and even people sub-
stitutes

"In the past \\ hen a pet got III

....._,.-, .. .,-. -- .... ,-: ..... --.--.-- __ ........ """" __ "$"'.~AXCC ........... ."r-..........
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PRICES IN EFFECT
FEBRUARY 7th, 8th & 9th

Seafood
~

MARKET

• FRENCH
COLUMBARD

• CHENIN
BLANC

• CHABLIS
• ROSE

MACARONI & CHEESE Sgc
BEEF PIE $12•
TURKEY PIE $128

CHICKEN PIE $128

CHEESE PIZZA $148

Lean Cuisine.

\ca\
£~!E~~~uc~J:~[~!~I~e$179

!!~~!~~om~f.,!GE. $149
~!~~!f1I2~!Jt~~JARDINIERE $179
~~l!=!I~e~CACCIATORE $149

~,!~~.~I!~ce $119
WE SELL NO WINE
BEFORE ITS TIME
SAVE$400~NJTERI
WHILE SUPPLY
LASTS

tltl;Q..,..,--• _ LB.

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

DAILY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE

FARM FRESH

FRUIT & VEGETABLES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

fine
wines
liquor

ONE DAY NOTICE PLEASE

S'iUFFEO° TURKEY 98(:
SUPFlLYLIMITED LB.

COKE
3 LITERS

THE LONGESTSERWCE MEAT
COUNTER IN GROSSE POINTE

,f/i--'-~ --: GUNSBERG
!;ffb~~"~~CORNED BEEF
z ~~~;BRISKET

ALL FLAT CUTS

'-J
\

1\,) ~~.~' -

FRESH FANCY CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS ••••••••
CALIFORNIA

CHERRY TOMATOES •••
NEW TEXAS SWEET

CANTELOUPES • • • ••••
CALIFORNIA. LARGE BUNCH

BROCCOLI ••••••••••
NEW CROP TEXAS

CABBAGE •••••••••••

OFFER GOOD THRU FE&. 13TH
PEPSI. DIET PEPSI $149PEPSI FREE • PEPSI LITE
MOUNTAIN DEW
DIET PEPSI FREE
6 PACK CANS + DEP.

THE POINTE'S FAVORITE FOOD STORE
Brings You Savings On Your Favorite Meats
'~

FRESH
FROM BOSTON

FROZEN COD STEAK

!Y~~EY BREAST$1~~ -1::~
FRESH ALL BEEF BOSTON SCROD FILLETS
MEAT $ S339

LB.

LOAF 288 ~'!MOUNT CLEMENS BAKERY;;
READY TO BAKE 2 LB. PAN ~s;..::>~ WHITE BREAD :,'-.~. '..

EXTRA LEAN - BONELESS . \~J,.'l \ 2- 1 LB. LOAVES :j
BUTTERFLY S32LB9.f ~,II\ "W:\ $100PORK CHOPS ~{(_!-~ ~.

\.(~ AM

EXTRA LEAN - FULLY TRIMMED ~,\."~;~AN::~EBEEF $359V-8 JUICE
RIB ROAST VE~~1;:LE

LB. JUICE

BONELESS - FRESH - READY TO BAKE $109
SCJt~CF~EEDNBREAST' $2~Q ~"CHOCKFULL 0 NUTS.,.... . '~ COFFEE-

-;,u,;;'D;';;U~W;;'~;~o':::." STUFFING$' 2lj1.L"~!J>I..'~""; $4292LB. CAN
OVEN READY
VEAL PARMESAN ! PEP~~R~DGE
WITH OUR OWN IT ALlAN SAUCE AND MOZZARELLA CHEESE , ENGLISH MUFfINS

HAMS"ALA; $1~~ WHnE&R5HC~ :::

METIlO 0ETl0lT

115-2480
MACOMB CJOU1"rY

771....
~~

1 '

CHECK OUR
FEBRUARY

CLEARANCE
SPECIALS

doctorate of mimstry at the San
FranCISco Theological Seminary In
1983

WhIle he was at Prmceton, he
worked as a fraternal worker at the
WestfIeld Presbyterian Church In
Westfield, N.J In 1979he served as
an exchange pastor with the Metho-
dISt (mOIster in Manteca, CalIf.

WhIle at Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church, he will take part in the Sun-
day mornmg WOrshIpserVIces, teach
a course during the mIddle hour, and
be actIve in a number of the actiVItIes
at the church

He and hiS WIfehave been married
17years and have two children, Mat-
thew and Nerahe

- Harriet Nolan

Baulch promoted
at Plante & Moran

Terrance E. Baulch, C.P.A., of the
Park has been promoted to man-
ager in the management consulting
services department at Plante &
Moran. He has a Master in Business
Administra tion degree from the
University of Michigan and is a
member of the AICPA, MACPAand
the Health Care Financial Manage-
ment Association.

Rohde is director
for Mel Midwest

Shores resi-
dent Arthur J.
Rohde has been
named director
of sales for Mer
MIdwest. He
was previously
regIOnal direc-
tor of the North
Central Region.

D'Alessandro, D.O.
named to board

Farms resident John D' Alessan-
dro, DO., has been elected to the
board of cllrectors of Warren Hospit-
al Corporation.

Announcing . The medIcal staff
at Cottage Hospital has re-elected
John H. Williams, M.D., its presi-
dent for 1985 Others elected mclude
James G. Edwards, M.D., vice pre-
sident and David H. Blmkhorn,
M D., secretary/treasurer. Named
as department chiefs are John H
Roberts, M.D , internal medicine,
Robert H Ambrose, M D., general
surgery; Charles B. Riddle, M D ,
gynecology; Alan K. Hendra, M.D.,
famlly practice; Pedro G. Hoyos,
M D., special servICes, and Kenneth
G. Schooff, M.D., psychiatry
Members of the courtesy staff re-
cently approved are Gll H. Medl-
odla, M D ,and Donna J. Washmg-
ton, M D , both emergency medIcal
care

IIJ.£Il'fK.'U'. doan't necasariIy
_ hMtI ""'- A.t iI11PW1l'VIi'

HEAnNG .we: bep the: price
~ to keep the PI)'bd: low.
CALL TODAY.

Business

The Rev. and Mrs. Leslie Brockway

SMITH
BURNHAM
XG SFRIES

STEAM BOILER

SUPREME Bestial
" Supply Comp~y

'"

Coming from theIr home In Dar-
Win, Australia, the Rev LeslIe
Brockway and his wife, Margaret,
wIll spend a month as ecumencial
minIster at Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church

He currently serves the Umtmg
Church InAustralia as the moderator
of the Northern Synod He ISalso ac-
tIve on the Board of Education for the
MInistry of the Umtlng Church

Dr Brockway graduated from
Emmanuel College TheologICal Hall
in Bnsbane and was ordamed 10 1970
He studied at the PrInceton Theolo-
gical Seminary In 1969and received
hiS mimsterial dt>gree 1Il religious
educatIon at Princeton Theological
Seminary In 1970 He received hiS

,
/t}

Australian clergyntan
to ~penll month ho.....o.
~"..., ... &. '-I. ... I. .....'" ...I.'-;.....'-;

!

HI.EmCIENCY

~

WElL BOILERS AND
• McLAIN FURN & 'CES. VHE SERIES n
.tt'''' HYDRONIC BOILER

Clarke named
marketing director

James Clarke, of the Farms, has
been appOinted director of market-
mg at Saratoga Commumty Hospit-
al He has a master of sCience de-
gree In hospital pharmacy admmIs-
tratlon

Gianni named
president

City reSIdent
Gerard C. Gianni,
executIve vice pre-
Sident and chIef
operatmg offICer of
Hiram Walker Inc ,
has been named
preSIdent He has a
bachelor of arts de-
gree from Duquesne University in
Pennsylvama, and is a director of
the Metropolitan Detroit Convention
and Visitors Center.

Thursday, February 7, 1985

Hudson appointed
to Inacomp board

Joseph L. Hudson Jr., has been
appointed to the board of directors
for Inacomp Computers Centers,
Ine He IS also a board member for
NBD Bancorp Inc , Michigan Bell
Telephone Co, McCormIck Oil &
Gas PartnershIp and several other
corporatIOns

Finn, Ligan join
Schweitzers Realty

Bill Finn has Joined Schweitzer
Real Estate Inc /Better Homes and
Gardens as an association broker at
the Woods offIce Finn has been ac-
tIve in the Grosse Pomte Real
Estate Exchange and has served as
chaIrman of the Realtor ASSOCIate
Committee

Bobbi Ligan has joined
SchweItzer's Farms office and was
chaIrman of the Realtor Associate
Committee last year

t..1
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Judy Q. Krag
Grosse Pointe Farms

Bdl'bara Foreman
Gro!l!lePointe Woods

Perhaps the Grosse Pointe
Shores Improvement Foundation
Willstart the new year by address-
mg thIS problem pnor to formmg
the master plan of goals in whIch
they are to present to the counCil
soon, of whICh one IS already to
"upgrade surroundmg grounds and
facIlItIes" It will be exciting to
watch thIS new group exerclsmg
under their al tlcles of mcorpora-
hon and the Village counCIl Good
luck

body's son or di:\ughterhas a major
part In a college play, or that they
got accepted to Phi Delta Kappa at
U of M? Or the write-up m last
week's paper of the man who got
hIS ,srlowblower stolen BIg deal
Do~s'hewant us to lookfor it? That
is between him and the pollee
Come on, youcan fmd better thmgs
to write about.

D. Christine Frieman
Grosse Pointe Woods

The meals for the pallents and the
cafetena are unbehevably good We
are very lucky tohave such a fme in-
stitutIOnIn our mIdst

Repubhcan dollar they missed A
loophole, to a Democrat, means an
opportumty to get more money and
give It to someone whose vote they
need

Tax-related matters look hke the
hottest Items to be conSIdered m
the early parts of thiS sessIOn

There are claIms bemg made to
capture all or part of the 10-cent
cigarette tax soon to go to the gen-
eral fund

And the governor has floated hiS
polItical proposal to pay a property
tax credit bonus largely to those
voters he has lost but needs the
most In 1986. the blue collar con-
servative, suburban homeowners

tel' wl'lters will be Withheld under speCIal cIr-
cumstances only.

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Pomte
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse POInte Farms
Mich. 48236 '

By William R. Bryant Jr.
The Legislature ISgettmg crank-

ed up for Its 1985session High on
the Blanchard hst are what our
governor calls "tax loopholes"

Put that together with hISstate-
ment as quoted recently that he
would not Increase the mcome tax
rate m hIS next term, If re-elected
10 1986.I suppose that's posSIble

The combmatlOn says, In eUect,
that the governor would never
raIse taxes on Democrats agaIn
Hewouldonly tax Republicans who
had any bucks left over because of
"loopholes "

A loophole, to a Democrat, ISa

tIre of. No yacht club around the
Great Lakes they say can compare
to the architectural beauty and hIS-
tory of this one, and I feel fortunate
to live nearby But how on earth
can a city spend $1.5 million recent-
ly on renovating an Albert Kahn
bUlldmg and expandmg carefully
all detaIls, but yet the appearance
of a boatyard on Lakeshore Road
pops up and pulls its blue wmter
blanket up for the season and no re-
sidents complain? I can't belIeve
that! Inconsistency is the word at
hand

One view from the Capitol

To the Editor:
To follow upon Mr Brmkman's

"Cheerfrom Bon 8ecours" (Jan. 24),
Iwouldllketo ralSe two cheers forCot.
tage Hospital.

I have had the occasIOnto spend
many hours at Cottage,viSitinga pa-
tient overthe last year Iobservedthe
operation and maintenance of thiS
hospital, and in my view,It couldnot
be better!

We can do without it
To the Editor:

As an l8-year reSident of thiS
community, I feel I must speak on
this problem that your newspaper
has of printmg worthless and we-
can-do-without news stor1es Ipave
read your paper for 'years and I'
must laugh at your weekly "Short
and to the POInte" Installments I
know this IS a very well-to-do and
close.knit neighborhood, but do we
really have to hear that Mr Some-

Cottage is great
All personnel have been most

thoughtful and helpful - from the
pInkumforms,blueumforms,nursmg
care and wonderful medICalstaff.

....c;....~
tS"" ,....

Hl'{,HI~T~\t
HN HV~ ~,~
IT eaSTto ~UM
TMT ~lGT~ING?

The News welcomes letters to the editor
from our readers Letters should be signed
WIth a name, address and telephone number
at which the writer can be reached during the
day in case there are questions. Names of let-

By Dennis Hertel
U.S. Representative

Our nation has endured through
times of peace and times of war,
through depression and prosperity.
One of the events that has lent a
continuity to our tranSient way of
hfe IS the presidential inau-
guration. ThIS tradition has been
repeated 50 times; 40 men have
taken the oath of office to "pre-
serve, protect and defend the Con-
stitution of the United States" pass-
ing the torch to a hew era of leader-
shIp.

I recall President Reagan's first
inaugural In 1981,the first tIme an
inauguration was held on the West
front of the Capitol overlooking the
monuments It was later that day
that the Amencan hostages were
released from Iran

ThIs year, the record cold
weather forced the cancellation of
all outdoor events It was the fIrst
time all such events have been can-
celled. Hundreds of thousands of
people had traveled across the
country to take part In thiShistori-
cal event Dlsappomted, but deter-
mmed to make the best of it, many
people attended receptions in their
CongresSIOnaloffiCes I hosted an
mformal get-together in my office
where people from the 14thDistnct
gathered to Visit and watch the
swearing-m ceremony on teleVi-
sion whlle Just an arm's length
away from the actual ceremony.

Amnn~ thp vi<:'lfnrc: frnm r.rnc:<:.o<>
Pomte ~were BIll and DIane

Inauguration lends continuity
O'Keefe and their chIldren Carne group of constItuents over to the
and Billy Darlene and TonySoave, CapItol for a tour of the House of
Tom and 'Judy Sieber, Marlene and RepresentatIves Standmg on the
John Boll Dr. Ivan Anderson, Bev- floor of the House, the VISitorswere
erly and 'CraIg Curtiss, and Joan able to see the histonc place where
and Amy Woodhouse_ laws are made and the President

I joined other members of the gives his State of the Umon address
House senate, Supreme Court, the each year before a Joint session of
WhIte'House Cabinet, a few dlplo- Congress.
mats and the President's family By late afternoon, most of the
and closest fnends m the Rotunda VISItorshad left the Capitol to get
of the U S. Capitol Budding to Wlt- ready for the maugural balls later
ness the swearing-in ceremony that evening or to prepare for their
The Rotunda could barely hold Journey home Although the cere-
1,000people, much dIfferent from mony was far from what they had
the 140,000expected to gather In ongmally antICIpated, It still man-
front of the Capitol had the weather aged to mamtam the spmt and
not forced the proceedmgs mdoors sense of tradlllon that such an his-

After the ceremony, I took a tonc event demands

from our readers

Blue plastic boat covers unacceptable

Letters to the Editor

To the Editor:
I have procrastinated long

enough In bringIng an issue to your
attentIOn and I can no longer be
silent after reading one ofyour fea-
tured front page articles of last
week titled, "Group to beautify
Lakeshore "

Having been a Grosse POInte re-
sident for 18 years and making
Lakeshore Road a frequent destI-
nation for the evemng ofwalkmg or
bIcycling, I fmd the BLUE PLAS-
TIC BOATCOVERS at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Boatyard highly un-
acceptable! How is it that this new
boatyard obtained noapplication or
permiSSIon for storage from the
village council, let alone any cod.
mg provisions for it or for sailboard
storage? ThIStype of loose govern-
ing certaInly is not consistent WIth
the cIty of Grosse Pointe Woods -
a model city of which I am a resi-
dent. Our council has made and
yearly re-evaluates many.recrea.
tional codings in order to Improve
the quality of hfe an~ ap~ra!!-ce
of our city WIth theIr dedICahon
and insight the citizens of Grosse
Pointe Woods hopefully will never
have a worry of being "slimed" by
the BLUE MONSTER of the
Shores.

Grosse Pointe Shores is certainly
one of the most beautiful, unique
small cities around the Great
Lakes. The two-and-a-half miles
along Lakeshore Road is most pic-
turesque in all seasons, and the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club is one of
the flllest around the world. Saihng
mto this club is a thrill I'll never

M.mbere
Audit Bu u

of ClrcuJ .110 ...

"'.m~ Mkh"" Pre.. Au.dltlon
.... N.liaIl.1N.... '.per Au.d.lloft

Lucas still is critical of the "obstructlOmst" ef-
forts of the majority of the county board. who for
the past two years tried to serve special interests
rather than the people who elected them. Some
of the bosses who previously ran the county still
are seeking to do so, but Lucas inSiSts that the
public has a right to expect good government
!I'om the board as well as other county offIces
He feels that Hertel's pledge of cooperation
should ease hiS task 111 the next two years

, .

The chief executive says he now has a "can-
do" admimstration Withmany capable executIves
who met with other elected county ottlclals last
week at a long-range planmng sessIOn that he
described as highly successful. The meetmg con-
centrated on increasmg effICiency, better under-
standing of county resou~ces, g~eater use o~ 111-
novative techmques and Improvmg the SPlflt of
camaraderie among the elected offIcials and the
county executive's own staff

Among the Issues stIll ahead IS the elimination
of the county drain commiSSIOner's office ~nd its
consolidation with the department of public ser-
vice. Lucas, however, gives Charles Young-
blood the dram commissioner, credit for co-
opera'ting in the consolidation of some services
Hertel has pledged to put the issue of the aboli-
tion of the drain commissioner's office on the
ballot next year, just as Hertel led the fight to put
the abolition of the road commission on the ballot
last year. Lucas praised Hertel for both moves,

Lucas says his traveling around the stat~ talk-
ing about crime, fiscal integrIty and other Issues
has benefited Wayne County's image as well as
his own political fortunes. While he still is plann-
ing for the future as county executive, two re-
cently scheduled events can be seen as straws in
the w1l1d indicative of his thinking about the
Gap. One is his scheduling of another meeting
with Vice President George Bush and the second
is his plan to give his annual "state of the coun-
ty" report on Feb. 12, Lincoln's birthday.

The Democratic Party, which has tended to
spurn Lucas, now seems to be stepping up a new
campaign of denigrating him. Lt. Gov. Martha
Griffiths charged last week that the Republicans
are using Lucas to lure black votes in 1986, that
the "whole thing is a farce," and that "you know
damn well they (the Republicans) won't run him
for governor."

is avaUable for the truly needy. But the number of
cheaters found in the current campaign still is a
small proportion of those receiving welfare assis-
tance. Most people on welfare are needy, not
cheaters,

Several of the cheaters who were interviewed
on television explained that they had gone on
welfare because they were working only part
time or in poorly paid jobs. Yet they had :sought
and taken illegal payments on the grounds they
needed the extra money. There may be some tru.
ly needy cases among such people, but one won-
ders why they were not qualified for welfare if
they really needed public help.

The problem has Deen not only the cheaters but
the state which has failed to prevent cheating.
Now with greater use of computer records, the
state is checking Social Security payments
against welfare payments and hopes to improve
its checking of earnings in private employment
against welfare payments. Without such check-
ing, it is clear that too many unqualified welfare
applicants have been collecting state payments.
In Wayne County alone, the first 549 residents
charged with cheating reportedly collected $6.3
million in illegal welfare payments in 1982.

With better education, an imprOVing economy
and better enforcement of welfare regulations,
Michigan ought to be able to reduce its welfare
rolls. But despite society's efforts, there always
will be some poor people who will need help. Mi-
chigan, however, will serve both the public and
the truly needy if it makes certain that the chea-
ters are eliminated.

If the Democrats take that line, they might not
only convince Lucas that his lot lies with the
Republicans. They also might elect him gover-
nor.
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-Lucas leaning toward GOP
Just past the mid-point of his first two years as

Wayne County executive. Democrat William
Lucas IS ridIng the crest ot a wave ot popularity
that could brmg him to the governor's chaIr as a
Republican In 1986

In a \\'Ide-rangmg intervIew \\'lth the Grosse
Pointe !\:ews, Lucas said he probabl~' would
make up his nund by mid-summer whether to
sWitch to the GOP and whether to run tor gover-
nor Instead of seekmg re-election as county
executive Whate\'er he deCIdes to do, Lucas ap-
pears to have a brIght pohtical future,

To his mter\'lewers It appeared that Lucas cur-
rentlv IS leanmg toward a party sWItch and a
race 'for the state chief executive's Job He was
openly cl'itical of the stat~"s Democratic.leader-
ship fOt'being "out of tune with the public, espe-
cla1ly with the people's deSIre for "ftscal mteg~l-
ty, . and seemed hImself to be more sympathetic
to GOP \'Ie\\s

L~,1s belie"es that people are wIlhng to pay
taxes and even tax themsel\'es when gIven the
opportul1lt~ to do so. but they want the money to
be well spent And when Democrats Cl'ltlclze Lu-
cas for promoting fiscal mtegnty and call It a
"Republican trait." the count) executive raises
strong objections and believes he is expressIng a
\'Ie\\ the pubhc wants to hear.

. Even if Lucas sWItches to the Gap. it IS not
clear tha t he would necessarily run for governor
When asked whether it would be possible for hIm
to run for re.election as county executIve as a
Republican. his response was only, "Why not?"
Normall\'. Wayne County IS a Democratic bas-
tion. but"Lucas obnously believes hIS personal
popularIty goes beyond party boundaries. He
J11aybe right.

While obviously enjoying the attention being
paid to him as the "state's hottest political pro-
perty." Lucas is stIll looking ahead for the next
two years of his term as county executi ve. He be-
lieves he has made a good record since his elec.
tion in 1982 - and this newspaper and a majority
of the public seem to agree with that assessment
- but he pomts to additional problems still
ahead.

He does see hope for mcreased cooperation
with the board of county commIssioners whose
new chairman, John Hertel of the 1st District, aI-
~ady has pledged support to such a policy. Now
that Lucas has established the new responsibili-
~esof the county's fIrst executive, he feels that
county government wl11enter its second phase
That wilJ be to implement improved and more ef.
ficient servIce to the people of the county.

PItIlIIaW Wwlll, 11)' A.~bo Publ!.bero
89 KERCHEVAL AVE.

G~ Polnte rarma, Miehi,an 48236
8oco .... Cle\o p..... PIIicI '" Ootrolt, Miebl.o.
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A welcome crackdown
Two recent developments in state government

are worthy of special attention this week. One is
. the governor's request for an increase of $300
million in spending for education. The other is
the state's crackdown on welfare cheaters
There 1S a relationship between the two.

Most people will support increased appropria-
tions for education because state spending for
this purpose had been cut back sharply during
the recession. Primary and secondary as well as
higher education took a financial beating when
the state cut back on appropriations as its reo
venues declined. Since most people regard our
young people as our greatest state asset, the
public tends to go along with restoration of a
higher level of funding for education now that the
~conomy in Michigan is Improving again.

The relationship between education and wel.
fare occurs because the better education people
have, the less likely they are to wind up on the
welfare rolls So an investment in education does
serve as a preventive against welfarism. But the
state must see to it that the opportunities for edu.
cation not only are open to every youngster, but
that the quality of education is equalized to some
degree by the state. The state's investment in
educatIon without regard for Its quality other.
wise tends to be wasted.

The welfare crackdown by state officials is
welcome and long overdue. But it must be kept in
pers~L ,;.,p There are too many cheaters on the
welfare rolls. as the early results from the
state's drive for better enforcement indicate.
And the more cheaters on the rolls, the less money

\'
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Warm her heart. with thiS
Valentine Bouquet. brimming
wilh Spring flowers
(Opll"t'r., ~IlU'" NOI t .. l .. qro'Jph",d I

m:'
Merlin OIS<!n

Ever wonder
how it works?:

By Nancy 50Iak.'
each group's needs are met and
that a room IS never overbooke~
UnlIke the aIrlInes, bumpmg I~
taboo

• Executive Director. At the
helm, Dr Mark Weber sees that.
the Ideas and pohcles set by the
board of dIrectors are carned:
through Although he has hiS doc~
torate m contmumg educatIOn, h~
also holds a degree m zoology - a:
fact some ~taff members hnd
bitter-sweetly humorous on partIc-
ularly busy days, when circum"
stances seem to fIt more mto the
zoo category than the cultural

Most patrons I've talked to say,
everythmg always seems to run,
smoothly. almost effortlessly, and.
'that's just what the staff'striveS:
for

Oh, almost forgot Scout. That's!
the name of Tonto's horse Now you'
can go on to other Uungs ,~

, 1

Call toda): 527 -7550

The
FTD'
Sweetheart's
BouquetT'I
F\I"r~ Flo"""r ~a.,,~
"8 .. my Val"ntlnf>

26.50

•..-

20.00

The
FTD'
Flower Basket™
Bouquet
A memorable gift

Four locations to serve you:
.9830 Conner, DetroiL
• 12005 Morang, DetroiL
• The Green Scene, Eastland
.21142 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Memoflal sponsored program be-
gms here, sometimes seasons in
advance WhIle patrons are dec-
oratmg their ChrIstmas trees, the
programming department IS think-
mg about Easter The Job IS a Jug-
gler's mghtmare because they
have to be thmkmg way ahead
whIle simultaneously working on
the day-to-day details, such as
makmg sure the buses for that
day's ski trIp wlll arrIVe on time,
and at the same time, that there IS
someone to mtroduce a speaker
that mght

• Accounting: I really don't know
what accounting does except that
they gIVe me my check each week
The accounling office staff IS my
faVOrIte. ' • " .

• Functiofl CoordinQtor: With
only so much space and more than
3,000 functions each year, the func-
tIOn coordmator must see to it that

I say

bO YOU KN01;/ KOll
TO SAY,\lYOU HAVE Oy~
S'fMMTK't" IN OPEC-ESE ~

-i
La~t month staJj wllter M!ke

A ndrzeczyl~ offered to rent thiS
space to a membf'r of the com
mumty who wanted to wrrte on any
subject Nancy Solak. pubhclty
coordInator Jor the War Memorial,
met the challengr FollOWing are
her observatlOlI!> oj the Center
Others who wotdd like the oppor
tumty to write a column are \vel
come to ~ubnllt theIr copy for can
slderatlOn

"We know that the Lone
Ranger's horse was named
SIlver," the caller began "but we
can't thmk of what Tonto~s horse's
name was Would you happen to
know so we can go on to other
thmgs?"

Five years ago, long before the
tflvla craze swept our natIOn, Iwas
asked that questIOn on the fIrst day
I was left alone to man the front
desk of the Grosse POInte War
Memonal Of course, not yet Into
triVia, and somewhat nervous
bemg alone there, Ididn't know the
answer, so I referred the caller to
Central LIbrary Bet they'll never
forgive me for that one

The front desk IS the pulsatmg
nerve center of the War MemOrial
The staff answers all kinds of ques-
hons, mcludmg some about our
current programs They also make
referrals to other agenCIes when
approprIate, gIve directions to 32
Lakeshore DrIve, and dIVVy out
hundreds of calls each day to all
the other departments They walt
on patrons from 9 a m to almost
mIdnight every Single day except
Sunday

• The Kitchen: Meanwhile back
m the kItchen. chIcken Jokes
abound as cooks, waItresses and
dIshwashers buzz dbout their bUSI-
ness Smce the Center ISfamous for
its freshly cooked stuffed chicken,
many patrons choose that dish to
be served at theIr functIOn And as
every good host and hostess knows,
It'S always better to have a httle
extra on hand Just m case some un-
expected guests arrive So what
happens to all the leftovers. you
ask? The staff eats them, and eats
them. and eats them

One day Ihad stuffed chIcken for
lunch and came back In the even-
mg to attend a weddmg receptIOn,
and I ate It agam There should be
an award for that kll1d of dedlca-
hon

Some slaff members swear that
long-term employees develop a
slIght cackle m their laughs as the
years go by

- The \Jallltpnance ('rpw: The
housemen and hou'>ekrepers are
responSIble for sellmg up the pro-
per eqUIpment for each functIOn,
keepmg the place spiffy, and mak-
mg the landscapmg look lIke
there''l no work lllvol\ed, that It'S
natural Their lob'i are particularly
dIfficult on day,> when there are
four weddmgs, two m the after-
noon, and two m the evenmg From
4-6 pm there ISa mad da"h to tear
down the rooms, clean them and
set up agall1 All of the restrooms,
10bhICs and haIJ"avs must he re-
cleaned too, so when thr second set
of gur'its come~ m, It looks as
though no else has been there be-
fore them

• Thl" [)pv(')opm('nt Offic('. ThIS
office IS charged With the duties of
recordmg contn hUllon'i, keE'pmg
the 20,000 name malltng list up io
date. and sendmg out the bl-month-
ly actIvIty cards They're the ones
who have to flgute out If "Leslle"ls
a man or woman and how to ad-
dress hIm or her

• Prop;ramming. Each War

Free dental exams
The Children's ClImc of the

UniversIty of DetroIt Dental
School, Will olfer free screemng ex-
ams by appomtment only to chil-
dren accompamed by parents or
guardians

Chtldren will be screened for the
general health of theIr teeth and
mouth Tho'i€' WIth decay WIll be
accepted for treatment and \VIIIre-
ceIve free teeth cleanmg and a free
flounde applIcatIOn

These exams WIll be for schedul-
ed weekdays and are avaIlable to
a nyone who calls 446-1919through-
out the month of February Ask for
"Free ChIldren's Dental Health
Month Exammations ..

All ('hJ1rlrPD un tn :H1f' I? ;:Irp :'1('-

cepted There are no Income or re-
<;Idence requirements If your
child's teeth do need dental
treatment, the tJ of D Orntal
Schoo]';., fee;., are less than half of
pflvate practIce fees

Thf' U of D Dental School was
founded III 1932 and ISone of only 60
dental schools 111 the country U of
D has tramed nearly half of all the
pract,cmg dentIsts servmg MIChI-
gan, and It has natIOnally recogniz-
ed graduate programs m orthodon-
tIcs and endodontICS

by the fact thdt the elementary
school parents partICularly have
been !:oOadamant about reducmg
clcl!:o~~Ile Here agam class ,>IleISan
I::,:,ue We ve hired several teelcher!:o
thl:' fdll JU~t In Ie~pOllse to element
arv parent~ demandlOg that classes
of ,nor 34were too big Tnl~ha~ been
a dIfficult thlllg to cope v.lth Wehave
never had a~ many requests for
~mallerclas~ !:olzeselS\\ e've had thl~
year, or ell>much diSCUSSionabout It

Q: Yel. It ha!>been repOJ.ted that
tile td o~se PoUtte ~CllOOI ~) !>tcmha!>
olle adult ('~lJllo) ed fOIe\ el) l.l-plu!l
children, JIIc1udlllg the teacher'l,
mamtelhlnce and cafeteria "ork£'r!>?

A Idon't know If that's a correct
figure It probably IS Iknow at the
hIgh school level, the ratIO for profe~-
!:IlOnalpeople I~one for every 18~tud-
ent~ That \\ ould probably not 10-
elude the custodial staff

Q: Three p<lrents have complained
that the FelT)' Elementar)' cla!>s-
I OOJll~ are too cI'O\\dcd. Is that a
temporar) situation?

A Actually the Ferry School for
the most part has 22-23students per
class We did have the fIfth grade
there that had 34students 10 It That
was complicated by the fact that
some learmng-dlsabled students
were maln~treamed - takmg a spe-
Cial class there and we had to put
them In the fifth grade Tha t was one
of those Sltua tIOnswhere the parents
came to board office, sat In Dr
Hoeh's offIce and just made a case
for havJl1gsmaller class sizes. Fmal-
ly we responded to that by hIrIng an
additIOnal fifth grade teacher

Q: There seems to be some confu-
!>IOn. Is the Barne'l Elementary
School c1o~ed or open?

It's bemgused for our adult educa-
tIOn program that was formerly
housed at Brownell, as far as offlce's
\\ ere concerned ThIS left a lIttle
more room there for the Sixth grad-
ers who were moving m That (adult)
program has been baSically a mght-
tIme program for adults m the com-
mumty, and pretty much self-sup-
portmg The costs of the Instructors
are paid by the fees which the people
paid

Now that they've had that facilIty
at Barnes, they've been able to offer
day classes Ciasses are gomg on al.
most from 8 a.m untIl 10 p.m. Ithas
meant there is now a centralloca-
tlOn It has expanded our adult edu-
catIOn program a great deal Now I
suppose people would qUibble over
that ObVIOusly, It'S filling a need 10
the communIty or people wouldn't be
responding to It

Q: Wasn't that need filled" ithout
using Barnes?

A No, because we never offered a
day-tIme program Also our instruc-
tIOnal matenal center has now been
moved to Barnes. It was located In
the old Kerby School whIch we sold to
the Grosse Pointe Farms a couple of
years ago, but we hadn't vacated It
Now we stIll have some avallable
space at Barnes and we're negotIat-
mg Withan outside concern that may
be USIngsome of t!-Jatspace If that
\\ orks out, it Will be very benefiCial
fmancially to the school system

Q: What kind of a firm is that?
A. It'seducatIOn-relatedbutnotm

competItIOn WIth our kmdergarten
through 12program - a prIvate en-
terpnse The rent they would be Will-
mg to pay would be very benefiCial to
the system

We closed Barnes as an element-
ary school, but we're still usmg It as
an educatIOnal faCIlIty I think we
made a comm Itment to the people m
that area, at leastlmtIally, not to sell
the bUIlding They seem to have the
belief that there WIllbe a population
turn-around In that area

To be continued

that, as we moved toward a better
program for high school student::.,we
wanted to mcrease the reqUlrement::,
at the high ~chool level - requll e
four years 01 EnglIsh, two year~ 01
math, more ~oCLaI ~tudJe~ - 101
graduation and to mcrea~e electIVes

It a student was gOlng to be In
volved In thmgs like band and the
school newspaper, he needed an ex-
tra period In the day to take all the
academiC courses ThiS seemed to be
the way to do several thmgs - m-
erefl<;('O\1rg'-f1rlll"f ,on f('q,"rp'1'pnl,
prOVidea better program and really
force the students to take more aca
demlC subjects And at the same
time, give the kIds an opportunIty to
take a few electIves along the way ~o
that they can take some thmgs that
they might not have an opportumty
to take later m life .

Q: Haven't the student'l had thl!>
opportunity in the past?

A Yes, but m increasmg the grad-
uatlon requirements, we narrowed
the opportunIties for electives

Q: But doesn't that result jn about
a 16percent increase in the number
of teachers required, gomg from six
to seven classes?

A: No. It Isn't that many because
our hIgh school offered a lIttle more
than we antiCIpated I thmk we add-
ed about 10 teachers a t the high
schoollevel Now, because of retIre-
ments Il1the past year, we've had a
cost savmgs III salarIes because
every teacher who has been added
has been down at the bottom of the
wage scale.

We're talking$20,000 or less, com-
pared to $35,000or more Most of the
teachers who retired were proba bly
making closer to $40,000a year So It
was a cost saving

Q: But isn.t that going to catch up
with us down the road \\hen these
teachers reach the higher pay
levels?

A That's true, But If our enroll-
ment does contmue to declIne, we'll
release teachers Iwant to empha-
sIze that really you can talk about
cuttmg grass seed or whatever you
want to talk about m terms of cuttmg
tax dollars, but until you start talkmg
about cuttmg personnel, you're real-
ly not talkmg about "nythmg slgmfl-
cant

Q: But wasn't the rationale for pro-
viding those retirement incentives
for teachers to really reduce the
teaching force, especially in view of
the strong public support for econ-
omy in the system represented by the
recall vote and the recent defeat of
Proposal C in Michigan?

A: But that's been somewhat offset

•

•
Last Three Days of Persnickety's WhlteSale I See the

many Valentine gift Ideas at 98 Kercheval

•
~ ~~ . has new hand knit stnng

sweaters available 10 pastels, black, whIte or beige Choose
long or short sleeve style Great travel fashIOn! The lobby of
the Coloma I Federal Buildmg, 63 Kercheval

•

~

Rytex. IS havmg ItS r.lOnthly sta-
tIonery specIal Come mto The League Shop

~ I~~II.~ for pefS{)nalized statIonery and save 40%off
/hl.,ut -7 selected paper styles at 72 Kercheval

•
WILD WIN GS has the new Regal PaIr

Ruffed Grous print by JIm Foote Asure sell out 1Kercheval

• 'r:-:---
Look For The Red Hearts. and you'll t ~Ajg!il~;:

fmd savings storewIde at PongraczJewelers, l -:
91 Kercheval The little red hearts mark np
jewelry, silver, watches and more tI~~~.;r ;

• 1"" ~ -
~ Seasons Of Paper has receIVed a brand

J ~ ,/ new shipment of solid and honeycomb candles
\," ~ m many lengths and delIghtful colors 115

,+ C'v- Kercheval

•
Mana Dlnon . has collected cotton knit dresses for your

travels south. Included are styles from Helga Robert Janan
and Jamison to give you an idea of the Wide p~lce range at 11
Kercheval.

Official talks about board's role

To Celebrate Valentme's Day Bayberry Hill ClaSSICS
ISofferIng a 20% discount on any fashIon colored red m the
store, Thursday, February 14 . 115Kercheval

•
The Greenhouse 117Kercheval, ISproud to announce

that ROBERT ALAN PARSHALL, formerly of Saks Fifth
Avenue, has become a permanent member of our staff and IS
accepting appointments, Thursday, FrIday and Saturday

By Pat Rousseau

Sweets For The Sweet ... on Valentme's
Day. A selection of Tra II'SOwn delIcIOUScandy
is waiting for Valentines at 121Kercheval Also
fa vorite fragrances will make welcome gifts
February 14

Ed!tor's note Woods resIdent Jo-
seph Callahan has written numerous
letters to the edItor regardIng the
Grosse Pornteschool system He re
cently conducted a two hour taped In
tervlew wIth Joan Hanpeter. preSI
dent of the school board 1 he tOPICS
covered durzng the conversatIOn WIll
be of Interest to parents and
taxpayers

Due to Its length. It IS bemg prmted
millstall ments TillS IS the thl rd seg
ment

Q' Hav"yolllw ..n ""pl"('i~ny a('tivl"
in the school system this year?

When the chief executlvecfflcer IS
missIng, the board has to step up to
dIfferent kInds of responsIbIlIties
When the new per::,on gets In place,
you kInd of fade back That's even
more true thiS year with Dr Hoeh's
death I try to be careful that Istick
to my role as a school board member
and don't get Into admlnIstra tIon It's
become a gray area. We've been
very thin on admimstra tors thISyear
and it's put extra work on a lot of peo-
ple, includmg board members be-
cause of the search process Fortun-
ately, we haven't been m negotIa-
tIons thiS year

Q: There was a report that you
were adding two administrators. Is
that correct?

A No We not only cut 4% admini-
strators, but we had the death of Dr.
Hoeh He was not replaced And Dr
SpagnolI was not replaced at South
HIgh School, so we actually lost 5%
positIOns thIS year I can't Imagine
where that rumor came from

Q: Are there plans to hire a depu-
ty superintendent?

A: The board hasn't deCIded on
that Ireally don't know if that posi-
tion will be fIlled.

Q: Thirty-plu!>teachers were hired
this year. Will more teachers be
needed this year?

A: Idoubt It. But I got a call today
about one school Itwas the president
of one of the parent orgamzations
who was complaining because one of
the elementary schools has had a
fIfth grade that has added students
SInce the begmnmg of the year
These classes are up to 30 or 31
students This ptesident was request.
mg a full-tIme aide for these teach-
ers Well, that's more money, but pot
as expensive as a teacher. Incident-
ally, the entIre school system staff
consumes over three-quarters of our
entire budget,

Q: What was the rationale for the
new seven-c1ass-a-day program in
Grosse Pointe high schools?

That came as a recommendatIon
from a profeSSIOnalstudy committee
for both schools The thmking was

...._----- '--- ~~_.-
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Looking for a heffalump!
There's nothing to worry about. It's just Christopher Robin

a..u."-IulnJ .... by iU.iic 0: hJ& furry M"~ f~~thcr=d f:-iends. The
Grosse Pointe Children's Theater will present "Winnie the
Pooh" at the fries Auditorium on consecutive Saturdays, Feb.
9 and 16. Showtimes both days are 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Among those starring in the production are: front row, left,
Celia Bolger as Rabbit; Jessica Fortier as Christopher Robin;
and Maureen Ryan as Rabbit; top row, Lissa Oswald as Piglet;
Caroline DeFauw as Owl; and Stephanie Serra as Skunk. The
Grosse Pointe Children's Theater is directed by Sally Reynolds.

Armed robber strikes again
Farms police believe the same was last seen drivmg the vehicle

man IS responsible for two armed toward Detroit.
robberies at the 24-hour bank teller HIS description matched that of
machine at the National Bank of an armed robber who stole nearly
DetrOIt, 460 Moross road, thiS past $70 from a Detroit man at the same
week. machine on Saturday evenmg Jan

According to reports, a Stanhope 19 At that time, the suspect also
Road resident was robbed at gun- tned to steal hIS VIctIm's car but
point at about 7:30 a.m. Sunday, was frustrated when the vehicle
Jan. 20 by a man who entered the failed to start because of an Ignition
glass enclosed booth after the vic- kill switch.
tim had Withdrawn $30 from the The suspect in the latest robbery
machine. was described as a black male 6

Armed with a nickel-plated re- feet tall, medIUm build in his
volver, the suspect took the money, mid-20's. He was wearing an Army
an a.dd~tional $35 and the keys to the fatigue Jacket and a hooded grey
victIm scar, which was nearby He sweatshirt.

close, local police departments and
radio and televlson statlons will be
notlfled. An announcement will al-
so appear on Grosse Pomte Cable
Channel 16,

When schools close, the Central
Library may remain open, unless
the superintendent decides It is un-
safe or ImpoSSible for staff to get to
work, according to the cIosmg pro-
cedures The library, once closed,
wtll remam closed unhl the library
director and supenntendent decide
to reopen When Parcells and
Pierce schools close, the branch
hbranes there also close and stay
that way untIl the schools reopen

Although students and staff Will
have the day off should the dls.
tnct's schools close for the day, ad-
mllllstrators and theIr secretarles,
high school prmclpals' secretaries,
central mamtenance staff, high
school buIlding managers, middle
and elementary school head engi-
neers and all shllt engmeers Will be
expected to report to work, accord-
mg to the closmg procedures

Thachers sought
for overseas jobs

Married couples who are both
certified teachers may qualIfy for
teaching positions in the Kuwait
Karachi and Saudi Arabia mterna~
honal schools.

The Wayne County Intermediate
School District is assisting the
overseas administrators in locat.
109 couples who might qualify for
various teachmg POSltlOns at the
K-12 level. A delegation from the
schools Will arrive 10 mid-Februa-
ry to conduct interViews,

MarrIed couples speCIfIcally are
being sought since the schools pro-
vide housing for the teachers and
they must agree to a two-year con-
tract.

For more mformation, call Joyce
Willis at 467-1370.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

When do schools close?
Three weeks ago, arctic air and

high winds drove the wind chill fac-
tor to almost 50degrees below zero.
Some school dlstfiCS decided to
close for the day, Grosse Pointe
didn't

"That was a judgment that had
to be made," interim Supermten-
dent Dr Joseph Spagnoli said
Once administrators decided the
weather wasn't go109 to keep staff
and parents from geltmg to school
safely, there was no reason to close
the dlstrlct, he added

Unhke districts that closed,
Grosse Pomte doesn't have large
numbers of students who have to
stand oUlside and walt for buses
Spagnoh said Many of the sludent~
have ~hort walks or are dnven to
school, he added

Some Irate parents did call the
adnllnIstratlOn bUilding to com-
plam. Spagnoh said "I can appre-
ciate their OpInIOn, on the other
hand I had people call, ,who saId
.It "d~ a g00j ai:(tS.lVU "

~one of the schools reported a
cold-related Injury, he added

Closmg the district's schools for
a day IS "a matter of Judgment,"
Spagnoh said Much depends on
whether the weather IS severe
enough to hmder staff and parents
flom reachmg the school

"If we can keep the parkIng lots
and driveways clear or at least get
them clean enough so faculty can
get mto the bUildings, then parents
can get to the buIldings and we'll
ha ve school," he said.

Once the children are in school
they are there for the day. Childre~
m elementary school would never
be released In the middle of the day
m severe weather unless a parent
came to pIck them up, he added.

Employees workmg at night and
early mormng are to alert adminis-
trators of conditions that may
cause a closing, according to the
distnct's closing procedures Ad-
ministrators then confer with the
supermtendent, who decides to
stay open or to close.

Once the decision is made to

ogt"a'mbns etc.

453-2090

SEND A
"BOX OF LOVE"

. . . and KISSES
or

add a TEDDY to BEAR your love
LONG-LASTING MYLAR BALLOONS WITH
HERSHEY KISSES ... ANDIOR ADORA8LE 6"
CLIP ON BEAR - PERSONALIZED

NEXT DOOR or NATIONWIDE

I "Z'~
~ L..-.-t>

THE STANDARD OF
QUALITY SINCE 1980

ARRIVING DAILY
NEW SPRING

FASHIONS

COMPLETE LINE OF

• GIRL'S COMMUNION
DRESSES AND VEILS

• BOY'S COMMUNION
SUITS

EASY PARKING, ENTRANCE OPEN OFF MACK AVE.
USE OUR LAYAWAY

CONNIE'S • STEVE's PLACE
IOYS • OIALS WEAA FOA MEN' BOYS

23240 GREATER I14ACK

(I .LOCK SOUTH0' t N'LEI
ST CLAlfil SHORES 114148080

ISI31 '77'8020

INDOOR SIDEWALK
SALE

FINAL DAYS OF
WINTER CLEARANCE

SAVE UP TO 75%

t..

1,
.'-~
j

,~ 1
1

-

I

15.00% Two-Year Bonus
Rate certificate

annuollnterest for the IIrst month
ThiStwo-year Cbnus Rate(31 days)

10.00% Certificate offers high
money market Iflterest
rates for the entire term of
the certificate plus a

anniAlllnterest for the remaining
23 months bonus Interest rate for the

10.63%
first month
Minimum deposit: S500
Interest compounded

average effect'Ve annual Yield fe,"
quarterly If retOined In the

the two yea' term account
Subs'ort 01 InlerE;S' pel] ty 'v' E:or y
.1If,. dr~ ~I f,rvr c.rfrrrl0 """"""c'""' rt

~A STANDARDFEDERAL--_ ........ ChequIa

2401 W Big Beaver, Troy, MI 48084
(313) 643.9600

DURAR.AME
FIRE PLACE

LOGS
8 LB. $119SIze

ZUCCHINI
SQUASH

69~L.B,.'

FRESH WHOLE
FRYIIIG or BROtUILIG

CHICKENS
69~L.B,

SEEDLESS
GRAPES
'111

CA.IIPIEU.'S
CIWI IIf ....soUP
~oz_ 85e

HOME MADE
COLE SlAW,

MACARONI or
POTATO SAUD

$1!9 69CL.8.

FRESH DEVEINED
BABY BEEF UVER ••••••••••••.• 490LB

r-~ ~" -:: 355 FISHER RD. We deliver

882-5100

'PARMS
FRESH LEAlI

MEATY SPARE
RIBS

CHICKEN KIEV Bonel... Brent with..~~.!.&.~~1~.6. ~' •• $159

.-u
ORANGE

MARMAlADE
~$231
JUICY PLUMS
AID IECTARIIIES •.••••.••••.••• 790La.

~
BUNCH

CARROTS59$

IUM8LE BEE GRABER MINUTE IWD
A1.ASU SOCUYE TREE RIPEJIED ORANGE
RED SALMON OUVES JUICE

7 oz. can $249 $198 2 for $155

~
~
I,
I,

. - \
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3 Locations to Serve You

• • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • •

SAVE $10000-if installed
by Feb. 15th, 1985

SAFE-IEPISIT
BIXES AVAILABlE

HAVE YOU HAD A
GAS BILL YET?

Page Nine-A. ~

2 YEARS FREE SERVICE
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
40 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU

SERVING THE POINTES SINCE 1949r;I"'"m~:36 YEA~~'~~lDOINGIT
ILIIL:J~~~; ti2l ..1700f][!](Jl:JlJS[:Ji 14847 GRATIOT, NEAR

8 MilE

Safe-deposit boxes III all sIzes are
available nearby at Bloomfield Savmgs
In Grosse Pomte Woods Call or VISlt to
reserve yours today

WE WORK HARD ~~c•• WUD unll~ ™ :

• ••• I •• 1 n•• n.i. 1 I~
•

@1984 Bloomfield Savings FA. * Member FSUC i
BLCl>MFlELD SAVINGS FA

19307 Mack. 884-0442N-ol5

Build self-esteem
The Trombly PTO inVItes

parents from Defer, Maire and
Pierce schools to attend a program
on promotmg self.esteem in child-
ren on Wednesday, Feb. 13, from 7
to 9 p.m. III the Trombly School
auditorium.

The speaker will be David R
Groves, Ph.D, who has been asked
by the Michigan Department of
Mental Health to pilot a program
for 3,500 students called "Choices
In POSItive Living." The program
ISto develop self-esteem and teach
problem-solving skills.

Dr. Groves will explore commu-
nicatIon skills, discipline, prob-
lem-solving and effective
limit-setting. He will explam how
these parentmg techmques effect
the child's self worth.

North sends three
to writing contest

Three Juniors have been chosen to
represent North High in the na-
tional writing competition sp'on-
sored by the NatIOnal Council of
Teachers of EnglISh.

More than 70 students were
nominated to compete for the
award, and 60students participated
In a WrIte-off to determme North's
representative to the competition

Students became eligible by as-
sessment test scores and/or
nominatIons from current or form-
er English mstructors.

After the WrIte-off, In WhIChstu-
dents wrote Impromptu papers,
North Instructors Robert ReImer,
John MIller and Gael Barr selected
Nick Nahat, Susan Kunert and LIZ
Ronan to represent Nonh, With
Keith Peltz as an alternate

"ThIS award enables the student
to advance to natIonal competi-
tion," said Reimer, EnglISh Depart-
ment chaIrman

In natIonal competitIOn, students
wIll be asked tosubmlt an impromp-
tu paper, as well as an out-of-class
(pohshedJ piece, to test students'
reVISIOnand thInking skills

In March, the national impromp-
tu topic wlll be announced, and m
April, the students' prepared and
Impromptu papers will be submit-
ted. These papers wtll read of the
summer by educators from through-
out Michigan In October, the stu-
dent and the school WIll be notified
of national winners.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

gan The deadlmt' IS Feb 22
ManUSCripts should be typewrit-

ten and Include the author's grade
and teacher, who Will also reCeive
an lllvitation to the conference
SubmIssions, which Will remain the
property of the academy, should be
sent to Michael Delp, Director of
Creative Writing, Interlochen Arts
Academy, Interlochen, MiCh.
49643

Winners WIll be notified by
March 17 For more mformatIon,
call 616-276-9221,ext 422. The proJ-
ect IS funded in part by a grant
from the W K Kellogg FoundatIon

Two South students
honored for writing

Two students from South High
placed third m the 1984-85MIchigan
High School JournalIsm Contest
sponsored by the MIchigan Press
Women

They are Kea Joan McKmney,
jumor, for features, and Stu
WhItney, semor, for sports They
Will receive certificates

Schools

Students in the 8th through 12th
grade who want to be WrIters can
compete for a chance to be mVlted
to attend a three-day conference at
Interlochen Arts Academy m AprIl

Twenty students who submit out-
standmg essays, editorials or fea-
ture stories to the academy's Crea-
tive Writmg Department will be se-
lected to take part in "The Busi-
ness of Wrltmg " The conferencp
will feature professional WrIters
and edItors from throughout Michl-

Student writers invited to apply

Debate winners
Maria CasqueJo, a sophomore at

Our Lady Star of the Sea, placed
fIrst m the DetrOIt Cathohc Foren-
SICSLeague tournament held Jan
28 at Mercy High School Michelle
Moran, also a sophomore at the
school, was awarded fourth place
at the tournament

There Will be SIX more dlstnct
competitIOns and a natIOnal tour-
nament that WIll be held in Flonda
thIS year

WINTER~CLEARANCE~NCU • TV • FUIiIHfTURIl

The annual Kerby Cub Scout Pancake Supper will be served Tuesday, Feb. 12, in the school
gym from 5:30 p.m, to 7 p.m, Chefs Todd Teetaert and Skye Ho practice serving to Jason
Farnsworth, Jeremy GaJewski, Eric Mathews, Jason Geideman and Patrlck Hayes. Proceeds
from the supper cover half of the scouts' annual expenses. Tickets at $2.50 are avaIlable at
the door or in advance from any Pack 481 Cub Scout.

Grosse Pointe PTA/PTO
and ASSOCIated Groups Council

The followmg activities are
scheduled through next week with-
m the Grosse POinte PublIc School
System:

Friday, Feb 8 - pIzza party at 5
pm at Maire

Saturday, Feb 9 - ACT text at 8
a m at North

Monday, Feb 11 - Parent Club
meetmg at 7'30 p m at North

Monday, Feb 11-Board of Edu-
cation regular meeting at 8 p m at
Defer

Monday, Feb 11 - Booster Club
meeting at 8 p.m. at North

Tuesday, Feb 12 - Dads' Club
meeting at 7:30 p m at South

Wednesday, Feb 13 - Coney
Island supper at 5 30 P m at Ferry

Wednesday, Feb 13 - magazme
drive at Trombly

Thursday, February 7, 1985
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..Secret Pal" cards, which earn absolutely no respect at all
(BeSIdes, everyone secretly thinks they were sent by Brooke Shields or Paul
Newman. and their disappointment can be so obVIOUS!)

Send them a gift subscnptlon to HERITAGE magazme We'll
deliver It on Valentine's Day, along WIth a card beanng your name and a smgle,
red rose Such panachel (How can they resist you'))

How to say'" think you're Someone SpecIal" Without nskmg
(don't even thmk about Itl) reJection

Classic
Problem:

Brilliant
Solution:

Classic
Solution:

HoW"
to say

"Be My Valentine"
in a Pointedly Elegant Manner

- -- -- -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - ---
Send a gift of HERITAGE SIX Issues for $ I 4 (out of stale $21) They'll be Impressed

Name

ThiS subscnpllon IS for

Name

Please make check payable to "Heritage Magazme .. forward 10 "HERITAGE.' 20010 Nme" Mile Road 51
ClaIr Shores. MichIgan 48080 Or call us at 777-2350

Clly State. lip . _

ThiS subscnpllon IS from (please stale name as It should appear on gift Lard)

Sireet Address Apt _

•

•

Model JVM48

Model JET211

$287
SAVE $62

$389
SAVE $50

Sp_acemakerro
MICROWAVE

OVEN
Fits Over Your Range

MICRO-THERMOMETERTM

T~IMPERAT~~E CONTRolL

I -' ~.

• Extra-Wide oven
• TIme Cooking With 60 minute tImer with first 10

mln ......... yn"nrl ..rl fn ... rltlPrl flp)ubllltv
• Cooktop ltg-hI -
• BUllt.1n eJChaustsystem With two-speed fan
• variable power levels

MICROWAVE
OVEN

Offers Cooking versatility with
DUAL WAVE™

Microwave System

• 1.4 cu. ft oven caVity.
• Cookmg Complete Reminder

tells you cooking cycle IS

fInished
• Word Prompting Display pro-

Vides programming
InstructIons

• Up to 12.Hour Delay Start .
• 10 Power Levels

$247
SAVE $52

PotscrubbeYID
DISHWASHER

with Temperature
Sensor Stern

Model GSD6QOD
• Tempera1ure Seneor System gl .... addition a' water

heating when you need It, even If Incommg water
temperature IS as low as 120 degrees

.7-cyc1e Mlectlons Including Potacrubber cycle
• No-heat energy sever

drvlna calion low enerQY ~~ft"
convection drying -or 6 ~ •

• Reverelble color panels C!' AIlE $52
• Sound In!ulated oiJIKW

SAVE BIG ON ALL G.E. APPLIANCES. ASK ABOUT OUR
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS ON YOUR G.E. PURCHASE

• Wide .6 cu. ft. caVity,
• Easy to Install In less than an

hour.
• Time Cooking With 35.minute

timer,
• Defrost cycle.
• Vllrlable Power Levels.
• 8-Year limited warranty - Cany-m Service

(Parts & Labor) see warranty for details.

SPilcemaker IITM
MICROWAVE

OVEN

U~

~---~--------~---~_._~-~
\,
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$1706

$837

$2093

$740

••

DEX-A-DIET
Cafflene Free

DETROIT, MI. 48224

MACK AVE.

52250

535 00

527 00

S14 00

Thursday, February 7, 1985

WE DELIVER
884-0520

elude county actlvlhe!> to Improve
the economic climate and attempt!>
to solve the crime problem, he add-
ed

WhIle the county may be Imllted
10 what It can do to Improve the local
busmess clImdte, becommg an effI-
cIent government In a safe area
can boost development prospecb,
Hertel said

,..
( ,tt. ,.....~r~.., ~"rrnlll,

I
DEX*DIETr ~~ __
I

l ~ I

16134 l WARREN

ALWAYS LOW
PRICES

•

DEX-A-DIET
Original Formula

DEX-A-DIET
PLUS VITAMINS

Gillette

foamYj
9!.

Se<lsltlve Ski n

$1!~
DiE DRYI.OOK

MEN
lagerfleld Cologoe 2 Ol

Kouros EDT 3 3 oz
Guccl FOur Homme 1 Ol

Zlzanle 2 oz EDT Splash On

LADIES

AEROSOLOR PUMP Rafflnee EDT 2 Ol

. Regular Hold $2 Cafe EDP Spray 2 Ol

, Extra Hold 44 Anals Anals EDT Spray 33 02

, Max Hold Bal a Versailles 1 02

(PUMP ONLY) 8 02 Eou De CologneOR . Blazer 2 Ol Cologne Spray S1350 $300

IiH()MAS'EnglishMUFFlNS~: 1 ~LUIDeX
_ ,- r ~ • SPECIAL I PRE ME~STRU4LOIURETICCAPSULES£~;Z#.J:.uti\ PRICE with Pamabrom'

\~~ , 9SC ~f~~~11$233
Offer &xplres Feb 10, 1985 6 PACK I ilL. II 24 CT~~:-:-- ---=""::":":::'::.:....-l i -- ~_\ M1)

OILY
HAIR
"' ..IIVnr

VI'll'"
SHAMPOO

$2~9

18900 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
22250 t.8ICHlGAN AVE., DEARBORN
17670 THIRTEEN Mile Rd., BIRMINGHAM
OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY. 9-10, SUNDAY 10-6

I •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

Call

lWu;~
PlUM8ING&HEATIN~

17600 UVERNOIS • 863-7800
153lM KERCHEVAL • 822.9lI7O
1726 MAPlE RD. 643-4800

By Mike Andrzejczyk of the process of county govern- ports that Hertel may become a Re-
The coalitIon of central city and ment, Hertel saId. More Important publican are wIthout basis, he add-

suburban commISSIOners that put was eliminatIon of the commIttee ed
hIm m the chau'man's seat of the of the whole because \t cuts a week Part of that speculatIOn may
Wayne County Board of Commls- out of the leg\slative process, he come from hiS criticism of the polI-
slOners has survived ItS first trial added cles and dIrectIOn of the Demo-
by fire and appears to be gaming Under the old system, reports of cratlc Party, whIch state and na-
strength, accordmg to FIrst Dls- various committees were sent to tiona I electIons showed to be out of
tnct CommISSIOner John Hertel the committee of the whole for ac- step wIth people's Views, Hertel

The fIrst east!>lde commIssIoner lion and recommendation to the said One of the reasons he remams
to be named chaIrman, Hertel says full board Smce votes weren't re- outspoken IS because he sees no
the hard \\ ork and accommodatIOn corded, legIslation could be killed change 10 dIrectIOn by the state par- Another matter that wIll be dls-

without anyone knowmg who voted tv, he added cussed and may see the commls-
among the mne commiSSIOners J ' t t f I I tfor or against, Hertel said Now, all He remams a Democrat and re- ~lOners 1m la IOn 0 egis a IOn IS
\\ ho put 111mIn charge of the com- th t' f t tIt treports go dIrectly to the full board presentative tor the POll1tes, Har- e coun y !>111 an mol' a lyra I.'
mISSIOnmay turn that bodv mlo the I ome areas tile fa t d th

J for actIOn and debate, ehmmatlng per Woods and nOI.theast DetrOIt, n s . , III n ea
legIslative check and bdlance envi- tIt th t f 1'h dthe week wall between the com- an area almost IdentIcal to the one ra I.' IS a mos a 0 some 11'
slOnrd m the county's two-year-old HI ld t tl th tcharter mittel.' of the whole meetmg and he represented as a state senator nor na lOnl>, some ling a

the board meetmg The dutIes of the chalrman~hlp won't be tolerated, Hertel added
Hertel was elected chall man of "the 15-member body J11 early Also speedmg the process IS the are 111additIOn to those of hIS repre- While cooperatIOn WIth the

January when ~I>" DetrOIt commls- admlmstratlOn and rules com- sentatlon, Hertel said The Increas. executive branch I!>Important, the
SlOners Jomed three suburban re- nuttee, whIch WIll be responsIble ed authOrity WIll help him better commISSIOn IS stIll a check to that
presentatJves to give him the maJo- for admlmstratiOn of the com mls- represent hiS dlstnct, but ill.' won't power, Hertel said The board
ntv Samuel Turner. a Detroit slOn and screening and intervlew- use that authOrity at the expense of won't Involve Itself III admll1lstra-
commISSIOner, threw hiS support mg of :111 cxecutl\'e :J.ppomtments, other d!st!"lcts, he ~cldert live cletqd<;. hilt wdl 0rro<;e lll('~<;
behind Hertel when Turner's bid Hertel said The state legIslature "I have a responsibility to be fall' should he go "off in the wrong
for the chaIrmanship was thwarted has a similar committee to all the commiSSIOners, even du'ectlon," he added
by Edward Plaweckl, a suburban Changing the structure hasn't those who opposed my election," Although hIS slogan has been
commiSSioner meant as much as the attI'tude that Hertel saId "I can't remam chalr- " b

f
government y cooperation m-

At the hrst meeting of the com- commissioners have brought to man I I treat matters In my dls- !>tead of confrontation," the SIXur-
miSSIOn, when Hertel and the vice their new pOSItions, he saId. The tnct differently than matters m ban and three suburban members
chairman was elected, much of the new chaIrmen "have taken off at a other districts. I can work to ex- f h It d th

0 t e coa ItiOn could end up bemg
other busmess was acted on per. dead run" and cleared through en e Improvement of servIces I t b bth h t th ' sp I y any num er of weekly
functol'lly, according to the east- commIttee a backlog of matters roug ou e county' Issues That they have held toge-
Side commiSSioner One of the mat. left over from last year, he said As a commiSSIOner, he began ther is a demonstration of the spint
tel's that slIpped through was the That attitude may have been fos- meetmg WIth city managers from of the commISSIOners 1I1volvement,
commiSSIOn's apPoll1tment at three tered by what Hertel calls accom- the Pointes and Harper Woods and he added
commiSSIOners to the Southeastern modatlon. After bemg elected members of the old Road Commls-
MichIgan Transportation Authon- chairman, Hertel saId he called all slOn Hertel saId he hopes to extend Through more than two decades,
ty, setlmg the stage for a show- the commISSioners to fmd out the those meetings cQunty-wide and whIle DetrOIt declined, urban and
down on admmistratlve appoll1t- commIttees on which they would use the results to determine if the suburban commiSSIOners battled
ment powers, Hertel said like to serve. Appontments were eastsIde is getting ItS fair share "What I'm sayll1g now is, we have

County Executive Wilham Lucas made without favor to those who One of the tOPICSfor city mana- more than enough problems to go
vetoed the action and sent the veto had supported him for the chalr- gel's at a spring meetmg wlll be the around, so we need all of our ener-
and hiS appoll1tments back to the manship, he added. kmd of service bell1g delIvered by gies to solve them," Hertel said
commISSIOn for action The com- "I can't get this job done without the new Road Division of the OffICe Instrumental in workmg to main-
mISSIOn then defeated an overnde a lot of cooperation," he said. "We of Public Service, the old road com- tain the cooperative SPlflt IS
attempt and then affIrmed Lucas' have an opportumty here to Im- nllSSlOn. Samuel Turner, Hertel SaId The
appomtments by the same 9-5 prove things for the people The There won't be a slgmflcant last chaIrman of the old
votes, Hertel said next two years could be significant change in service delivery smce 27-member board, Turner has sup-

"ThiS IShIstoric because It sets a ones, if we can finish the good work the reorgamzatlon of the road com- ported the coalitIOn and worked
precedent that the board recogmz- of Bill Lucas." mission, Hertel said There \S hard to get things, done, he added
es It doesn't have the power to The executive has done an excel- chkng~over time that needs to be "I want to create a sItuatIOn
make admmlstratIve deciSIOns," lent job with the county, eVIdenced ta en mto account, he added. where the city and suburbs act co-
he saId "ThiS is a legIslative by speculation about which offices The road commission was abo- I
body.

" d r h d b I operatJve y instead of constantly
an party Lucas may try for next, IS e y popu ar vote In the Au- being atloggerheads," Hertel said

There have been some changes Hertel saId gust prImary, part of a proposed
111 the legIslative process smce he "I don't thmk if he had done a reorganization of dIviSIOns under There aren't any issues m the
became chairman, Hertel said poor job over the last two years the executive branch. The Office of wings that WIll temper the coalI-
Three were ehminated and another these things would be happemng,'; Public Service was to take control tlon, the chaIrman SaId LIke
added to the commiSSIOn's list of he added. "What makes him stand of the old road commission drain everything else, there are ebbs and
standing committees, and mem- out is because he has been effective commIssion and public wo~ks de- flows to legIslative bodieS and the
bershlp was mcreased from three where they said he wouldn't partment. So far, the publIc works commISSIOn IS headmg for an ebb
to fIve commissioners each, allow- be and road commISSiOn have been perIod
lI1gmore input and ease In getting "He's done an excellent job and consohdated The added load of the chairman-
a quorum to meet m reality, he had done a great deal Proposed legislative action to ell- ship means he's workmg harder

Ehmmatlon of the personnel and public relations wIse for the county minate the drain commISSion IS now than durmg hiS eight-year
general government commIttees through his travels," Hertel saId movmg ahead and w1l1be one ofthe tenure in the Senate
and creation of the admlmstration He wouldn't comment on Lucas' topics when Hertel talks with the "I h h
and rules committee, WhI'ch he possible change f t ffill' t' t ave a w ole county to repre-•. ,0 J?Ury ~ a 10.11, coun y executive m the coming sent and to be responSible for," he
chairs, IS part of the streamlinmg addmg It.W880 this busmess. He- week W"'10 days. OtHir tOPICSi~_,

"-I!!!!I!I!I!II!I!I!I!---I11!1!1~--"" •• -4J -.. -1OPEN DAILY BUY ..,.,..,., JUST WH A'J
10:00-6:00 USED OR BROKEN ~-.r"',,- ". ,'" M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.

Closed Sunday and Monday GOLD OR SILVER ,,,,~,,~-,:--, I WANTED CII ~ it: _ eaning Materials & Equipment
MOE'S Coins & Stamps :~l -~. ,~:i7~, A BOOK FOR t

Turn Your Jewelry & Old Gold to Cash' Lti ly?r~~VALENTINE'S
BUYING GOLD AND SILVER ~"{'~ rf~)a. DAY

Anything Marked JOK.J4K.18K 1 MERIT" '~B'OO"I K CENTER
And Sterling Silver

Need Gold Class Rings 16600 HARPER (corner 01 Kenslnglonj

(313) 881-3955 d.~~:,SM';"~~:4 MON.-SAT. 9-6 884-8446 SUN. 10-4- .... ~' .

Chairman's coalition passes its first test

TINY '\ ':. -

BELGIAN iJ: "
CARROTS ~

89C;:," 2·l.

LOIN and RIB

LAMB CHOPS
$4~9

RACKS of LAMB
$319

ORCHID
GRAPEFRUIT
RED or WHITE

2
~$;OOO

32Ilu

USDA CHOICE
BONELESS

RIB EYE
ROAST $3,99
STEAKS$4l9

Open Mon Wed & ThufS 900 7 00 P m
lues F" Sat 9 00 6 00 pm

Take Advantage of our
pre-season sale for a
sweetheart of a deal.
Offer good through Feb 14,1985

USDA CHOICE
FULLY COOKED

ROAST
BEEF

FOR SLICING

$319
Dried Beef Shr.ed

to Order

AGED KNORR SWISS

CORDON CHEDDAR VEGETABLE
BLEU AND CHEESE SOUP MIXKIEV

~141 U ~$1!9 69°.... .
FRESH CAUFORNIA

CAUFORNIA HEAD
BUNCH LETTUCE

SPINACH ~79C790~h ~.~' HEAD

50%
OFF MFG. PRICE

KAMINSKI
CHIROPRACTIC

A FIW S,III.1 ReII',~CII~itiOI'
• LII. Ani. Blckpil - H.. ac~1S
- Neck al~S~olldlr Pail - Itlnll.
• Art'ritis/Blnitis - AI" ••
- N.rv•• , Tllaiol • AII'fllts

'&
89 Kercheval on the hill

PENNVILLE
Custom cabinets
are an all wood
cabinet In a wide
selection of
door stylps In

CHERRY
OAK
PECAN and
PINE

Our professional
kitchen deSigners
will assist you In
your kitchen planning

Visit Our Showroom Today

.!1t.zV46
5700 E 8 MILE RD

u ...st 'o'lE'st 01 Mownd:l

Detroit

369-1511
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• Aluminum Trim & Siding
• Steel Security Doors

For the dearly Infatualed. Godwa IS on bended knee With
a Valentine's Day proposal Purchase $19 50 of our Irreslst,-
ble Godiva' Chocolates and accept our heart of solid milk
chocolate as a token of affeCtiOn

This gift heart. \Iillued al $5. Willcourt your attention. POISed
on a dolly, enveloped In gold foil, and safe-kept In a burgundy
package So don't trine With such a scrumptious celebra-
tion of the 51 Valentlne's legend

• Storm Windows
• ~torm Doors

is now open for business
Grosse Pointe's 'New Yom Style Cafe"

Daily Specials. a variety of fresh fish,
plus our regular menu. Join us!

18450 Mack Avenue (at Manor), Grosse Pointe Farms
881-3062

Open Monday through saturday 11 a.m.2 a.m.

,
Whether you s/lve your heart or gwe II away. your per en-
mdl M<nsllllll!yto 10lle'" IIIbe most eloquently ""pressed with
a chocolate that lilies as a tnbute to love itseif Godiva
Feb. 8th thru Feb. 14th

Limited Quantrtles Avarlable

GODIVA CHOCOLATIER
Tower 100 - level 2 Renaissance Center

Delroit, MichIgan 259-1655

~~ ucalley 'Idl", iftc. ~
~ 2IIl1 ""'" • .t CIIlr _ I~

775-5190 ~
liiiiiiiiiiiii. VISIT OUR SHOWROOM ""-~"-'

A VALENTINE'S DAY
PROPOSAL FROM GODIVA

REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST

r-----------------------------,I I
I I

I r, 'GOS !
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 1

«eat your Valentine to ~
something special! I,
Try our "Sweetheart Tostado" l
FREEsplit of sparkling cider I-
with this ad - Feb. 11.14 only. I
18310 Mack Avenue, G.P.F. • 88~9625 r

Not available With carry-out [-----------------------------~

Page Eleven.A
---------.-------------------"1

Plans to close Somerset Road to
Jefferson Avenue traffic have been
!>crapped due to constructIOn
changes Park councilman John
PrOi>t"aid, however, that a posslbl-
hty eXists that It could be made mto
J. one-way i>treet at a later date

Bond WIll be awarded to the fIrst
place winners 10 each grade level
Second pnze will be a $100U.S Sav-
ll1gs Bond and the third pnze, a $50
Savmgs Bond

The fIrst, second, and third place
entnes m each grade level will be
reproduced III MichIgan Out-of-
Doors, the monthly magazme pub-
lished by MUCC

Further mformatlOn about the
competitIOn or NatlOnal Wtldllfe
Week may be obtamed by wntlng
Catherine Ru"tem or Teri Littrell,
MUCC, Box 30235, Lansmg, Mlch
48909(phone 517/371-1041)

Hardy's robbed
Two men, one armed With a

sawed-off nfle, locked three Hal'
dY'i>employees m a cooler and fled
With almost $1,000, accordmg to
Farms pollee

W1tneSSei>said one of the men
came to the restaurant at 10.30
P m Feb 3, and asked the clerk for
a glass of water and the locatIOn of
the telephone and then left

She said he returned about 10
mmutes later With another man
One went behInd the counter The
other went toward the kitchen
where he met two more employees
and then demanded the money In
the safe

After takmg the money, the two
men locked the three employees III
the cooler With the warnmg not to
come out for a long time. The trIO
called the police about 11'OB ac-
cordmg to reports

The Victims, who were unhurl,
described the robbers as black
males In their mld-20s One, dark
skmned, had a thICk mustache and
was about 5 feet, 10 mches tall He
was wearmg a short natural hair-
cut, a tan three-quarter-Iength
hooded Jacket and blue Jeans.

The second robber was about 6
feet, 2 mches, of medium complex-
IOn WIth short natural hall' and
wore a green hooded army jacket
They fled III a light blue or gray
1975Ford LTD, said witnesses

'Supply Limited

SOUD CHOCOLATE

"KISSES"
A Big Kiss 5 4.00
A Big, Big Kiss 6.00
A Super Big Kiss 35.00*

• EACH IN ITS OWN GIFT BOX.
Solid Chocolate Greeting

Card Also Available

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

flJ't.RAL D1RE.CTOR~
Esrublished /855

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl Clemens 48063

463.0577
\\'m, R, Hamilton II

1903-1981
David M. HamJllon John W. Brockman
Ronald D. H('~kmann L1o)d R. Monlague

Associate Direclors
\1ember b} {I1\I/Olion QNOO

VOllono{Selecled Wort/uon,

IActual S"P of Heart)

WITH THIS AD
A FREE
'I. oz. Foiled

CHOCOLATE HEART
FR. 7, 119 ONLY
With the purchase of
any 31/2 oz. or lorger

~:=rl b~v "f
chocolates

James Craig Farquhar

payer::, rn health care, backed out
01 the deal

WllIJ.Im McCauley, a spokes-
man, quei>tlOned the ullcertarnty oj
dny long-term reldtlOnshlp WIth
one large orgal1l/.atlOn <1" !>ervmg
their be:,t Intere:,t

Wildlife art contest open to students

The nsks assOCiated With blood
transfUSIOns ha ve never been
lower, accordmg to the Amencan
Red Cross

Because of advances m medical
research, more ways have been
found to test blood for certam
diseases, to ensure that the proper
blood IScarefully matched to the re-
CIpient, and to mlmmlze trans-
fUSIonreactions.

The elImmatlon of paId donors as
a source of blood for transfUSion
reCipients has also decreased the 1Il-
cldence of certam post-transfusIOn
diseases

"The safe, available blood supply
III southeastern Michigan IS solely
dependent on volunteer blood
donors," A Red Cross spokesperson
said

A bloodmobtle WIll be at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore Road, on Thursday, Fpb
14, from 9 a m to 9 p m For an ap-
pomtment, call ShIrley Goolsby at
756-8922

Donate blood

Fourlh and flfth grade pupIls 10all
elementary schools m MichIgan are
inVited loenter the Trdcks Magazme
Wtldllfe Art Awards competitIOn
spon<;ored by the MichIgan Umted
ConservatIOn Clubs (MUCC)

"It ISMUCC'i>goal that thiS contest
WIllencourage young people to learn
about WIldlife and the Jlnportance 01
wIldl1fehdbltat,' Catherl'le M Rus-
tem, editor, saId "!\iUCC also hopes
to encourage promlsll1g young art-
IStS to explOl e the fIelds of wJldhfe
art"

It Ii>recommended that schools
conduct their own contests to select
the entrres dUring NatIOnal Wlldhte
Week, March 17-23,which ISconduct-
ed 111 Michigan by the Natronal WIld-
life FederatIOn and MUCC each
year

Only the first place entry In each
grade level from any school WIll be
accepted III the statewIde compell-
tlon Entnes mll!>t be receIved by
MUCC by Api'll 19

Pnzes Will be awarded to the first
three wlIlners 10 each of the two
grade levels A $500 U S Sa vings

.-.- .~ 171.2900 I

11571 Eo NINE MILE RD. • EAST DmOtT
Off t U JUl. On•• Iock W.,. of Kelly

Hours MON thru fRI 8000 m fa 9 00 P "l

SATURDAYS 8 000 m 104 30p m

GROSSE POINTE FLORISTS
174 KERBY ROAD

885"3000
James G. Farquhar

)REMEMBER,., J

VALENTINE'S DAY
FEB. 14TH

... for the Sweetest
Way to Say

"I LOVE YOU"

DeliCIOUS and
Mouth Watering
Assorted Chocolates
Fill Our Romantic
Volentine Box Hear's

mo, agreed to put In wflllllg it'>
commitment to landscape and re-
,>tOIe the extei 101' 01 the AAA bUlld-
Illg wlthm a year Ill' ",ml Jutul'e
plans mclude renovatmg the in-
terior after OphthalmIc Surgeons, a
major tenant leaves for its own
Ui>e,keep Beni>on Optlldl a" d ten-
ant and offer the re::,1as rentdl

ThIS plan replaces one approved
la&t year by council to build u
-l5,OOO-::,quuIe-foot medlCal com-
plex thaI would have houi>ed the
DIO, Bon Secours Ambulalory Sur
gery Center, offIces for Ophthalmic
Surgeon!>, PC and other pJ'I\<ate
medical offIce::,

~...,
Since 1919

dent James Toth Its tax base IS
large and valuable, so it collects
more than the state's figure for ItS
BOO-oddstudents "We're not look-
mg for great thmgs from the
state," he added

Both dlstncts receIVe money
from categorical grants for speCial
education program and transporta-
tIOncosts as well as vocational edu-
calion pl'Ograms, Fenton saId
Those payments are based on a
percentage of expense A deductIOn
IS made by the state for the other
revenue a dIstrict collects

Fenton added he expects lIttle
more than the $125,000 Grosse
Pomte schools budgeted thIS fiscal
year In 1985-86.

State funding makes up 4 per-
cent of the dIstrict's $34 million in
revenue.

Mike Andrzejczyk

NMU open house
Northern MichIgan Umversity WIll

hold an open house in RoseVIlle
Wednesday, Feb. 13for prospecllve
students and their parents at the
GeorgIan Inn, 31237Gratiot, begmn-
109 at 7 30 pm.

University representallves WIll
provide mformatlOn on Northern's
faculty, facIlitIes, environment and
student life Ashdellresentation wIll
also be gIven Time wIll also be pro-
Vided for personal dIscussion with
faculty, student and staff
representatives

ReservatIOns can be made by call-
mg, toll-free, 1-800-682-9797

31/,.7 oz ,5 3.35- 7.00
1 lb ' 8.75-15.00
1lh -7lb 521.00-80.00

DETROIT-METRO

TRANSPORTATION
SERVICE

EXPRESS
AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION

TO AND FROM
PARKCREST MOTEL &

GEORGIAN INN
Hourly Service

For InformatIon and Reservations Call

1-800-351-L1MO 941-3252
Private Limousines Also Available

COMMUTER
LIMO SERVICE

B) lIalTil't )\olan
The Delloll In,>tltule of Ophlh,d

mo[ogy 0)10) got Glo,>,>e POllltc
Pdrk Clt) ('ouncl' ....dppt'ovdl to '>ell
land. pI eVlOu~lyChO~l'lla'> the ~Ilc
tor a ~') mtll!on, lhl'ee ,>tOI') JOlIll
venture bel \\ een It~elf dnd Bon Se
cours HospItal, to OphthalmIc Sur-
geoll::'. PC

Pldn". approved dl the Jdn 2H
meetmg. ldll 101 the $2 7 millIOn,
one ~tol'Y butldlllg to '>hdre d cui
de ::,ac enlrance oH Jefler~on
Avenue with the AAA bUlldmg

The ~lJIgeoll::' group \\'111 pdy lhe
co::,l to c!o,>e Notllllgham dnd relo
cate eai>ements, accordmg to WII-
!Idm Fox II'> reprei>enlatlve. who
:>dId tllP 1-1000 '>qUdle loot bUlldll1g
'>houlclbe lompleled by the end of
Ihe yedr

Jall1e~ C'.llldler, a lawyel tOi the

But th.1l bit the dUi>t1.1::,tNovem
bel IIhen the "urgeon::, group. cII-
IlIg lIlCI'C.1"mgIlIvolvemcnt oj go
vernment, mdusll y and thIrd-party

Increased state spending
~-~o--'.L~fl.J!....,...-4- 1", na1 r;nL,,_lNW II L i1 l~~L lUl.: 1 ~~lIUUl~

A proposed $200million IlIcrease
rn spendrng by the state for K-12
educatIOn next year Will have lrttle
or no effect on Grosse POinte and
Harpel' Woods publrc schools, ac.
cordlllg to offICials. Both districts
Will be passed over lor the !ton's
share 01 the budget boost proposed
last week by Gov James J Blan-
chard

Blanchard proposed spendmg
$178 mIllIOn more next fiscal year
for K-12educatIOn Republican offi-
CIals said they thought the mcrease
IS too small and an additional $15
millron to $20 mIllion may be tagg-
ed on, accordrng to publrshed re-
ports

But because the two districts are
out of formula, they will probably
see only small mcreases m state
aid

Most of the IlIcrease will go into
state aid payments, which are re-
turned to dIstricts according to for-
mulas based on the amount they
collect per student and how much
they spend, accordrng to Grosse
Pornte schools' director of busrness
affairs Christian Fenton.

The state sets a "gross allowance
per student" at $2,312 From that IS
subtracted the local revenue col-
lected for each student If the reve-
nue IS larger than Ihe allowance, a
dIstrict IS considered out of formu-
la.

Grosse Pomte collects $4,662 for
each student, Fenton said.

Harper Woods is m the same
SItuation, accordmg to Superinten-
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G. Mennen Williams: A man of many titles

move that conflict of interest."
Another thing on his and the other justices'

wish list is a Supreme Court building.
"We are now in three different buildings in

Lansing and that's very inefficient," he said.
"It's not a very dignified operation."

His law offices on the fourteenth floor of the
Lafayette building in Detroit are both dignified
and comfortable. His office at the end of a book-
lined corridor is filled with memorabilia from his
travels, and the walls are covered with photo-
graphs, cartoons land certificates. An almost-
dead tree in a clay pot near the center of the
room prompted the chief justice to say that
despite efforts to save it, he supposed he would
have to get rid-of iLilHelOOesn'tappear to be a
person who gets rid of too many things.

Visitors to the high-ceilinged, sprawled-out of-
fices are greeted by Tiffany, a tiny Yorkshire
terrier, who spends her days in the large waiting
room just outside the chief justice's office. Tif-
fany belongs to Williams' longtime secretary,
Barbara Patterson, and was in fact a gift to her
from him and his wife 12years ago.

The little dog stays within the boundaries of
the waiting room, according to Ms. Patterson,
and keeps the staff mellow by greeting everyone
with a furiously wagging tail. Mindful of the
dignity of the office perhaps, the tiny Yorkie
"doesn't yap," according to Ms. Patterson.

"She thinks that everyone who comes here,
comes to see her and she's usually right."

memorabilia from his travels and years of service, is lined with win-
dows on two sides, making it appear more spacious.

go into a court and perhaps appoint somebody as
an executive director of the whole court, as was
the case with the Recorders Court in Detroit a
couple of years ago," he said. "We do have a
pretty broad jurisdiction."

As chief justice, WiHiams has added duties,
such as meeting regularly with various judges'
associations and about a half-dozen bar associa-
tions.

Most nights he takes work home, and he says,
I 'I'm very fortunate because my wife is very sup-
portive. She and I sit in the library in the winter
- she likes a fire - and she watches TV. Our son
gave us a set with earphones and she plugs in and
does needlework while I'm working. We spend
many nights together in this fashion."

He and the former Nancy Quirk were married
in 1937.The longtime Grosse Pointe residents
have three children and eight grandchildren.

There are a number of things Williams would
like to see occur regarding the judicial system in
Michigan. One is a reform of the method of pay-
ing judges' salaries.

"We have a peculiar system in which the state
pays part of the salary and some communities
pay and some don't," he said, which results in an
irregular salary schedule for judges. The way to
rectify the matter, he said, is to have the state fi-
nance all of the courts.

He is also opposed to part-time judges who are
permitted to practice law on the side.

"We were trying to get the Legislature to re-

.]

.~
, ;:/ J' ;/ ..
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Occupying the fourteenth floor of the Lafayette Building Is
downtown Detroit, the law offices of Michigan's Chief Justice G. Men-
nen Williams are large and comfortable. His office, filled with

With a long record of service and many titles
behind him, Williams was asked which position
he enjoyed the most

"I've been very lucky," he said. "I've hit some
of my positions at a time when they were most
appropriate. I was in Africa at a time when all
the new countries were reachmg independence
and that was the most exciting time in the world
to be in Africa.

"Similarly when I ran for governor, Michigan
was just coming to the end of a fairly long period
of reaction and was looking for a new liberal
leadership. We turned the state from a hide-
bound Republican state which it had always been
- almost like a comv.any town - and there's
nothing the matter WithRepublicans, but com-
plete domination is something else.

"We were able to turn it into a two-party
state," he continued. "And it was in the best m-
terest of the people, because neither party was in
a position to take the people for granted. You
have to work with the people to keep in power."

While he has fond memories of the past, Wil-
liams is more interested in the present. He spoke
at length about the state Supreme Court.

"We get about 2,500 appeals a year that we
have to consider whether or not we can hear
them," he said, adding that of that number,
about 100cases will be heard.

The court is also responsible for setting rules
for all of the other courts in the state.

"It also means sometImes we have to actually

Photos by EllZabelll Carpent.tiLIe>n8 Galt Unhm~ed

Williams points to one of the many auto-
graphed picture. of presidents and other
world leaders on his wan•.

By Pat Paholsky
He was 23years old and a student at Princeton

when he decided to be governor. And 15 years
later, G. Mennen Williams fulfilled his goal when
he was elected governor of Michigan.

He went on to be re-elected five times, setting
a record at the time of serving the greatest
number of consecutive terms of any governor in
American history.

Now as chief justice of the Michigan Supreme
Court, Williams is winding up nearly 50 years of
government service. He will be 74this month and
cannot run for another term on the court when
thiS one expires in December 1986

Wilhams was born Feb 23, 1911on the dining
room table of the family home at 91Merrick Ave.
The property is now part of the Wayne State Uni-
versity campus.

He said when he was attending prel( school in
Sali::lLl.u j, CuiU1.and 5tud;t'mg hlstor)'. u<;; bi::came
dismayed at the lot of children during the Indus-
trial Revolution in England.

"1 decided then to hel~ people and determined
to go into government,' he said

After receiving his undergraduate degree
from Princeton, Williams enrolled at the Univer-
sity of Michigan where he earned a law degree
His first job was a lawyer with the Social Se-
cUrity board in 1936.

He then went on to become an assistant state
attorney general. a lawyer in the criminal diVI-
sion of the Justice Department, a deputy director
of the Michigan Office of Price AdministratIOn
and a liquor control commissioner. Williams also
served as heutenant commander in the navy dur-
ing World War II from 1942to 1946.

After hiS six terms as governor ended in 1960,
he was appointed assistant secretary of state for
African affairs by President John F Kennedy. In
1968he served as ambassador to the Philippines

He was elected to the state Supreme Court in
1970and was named chief justice in 1983,a post
to which he was recently re-elected by the

, justices.

In 1962, he received the first of
two calls from 5t. Mark's School in
Dallas. For four years he served as
chairman of the hIstory depart-
ment and as coach of varsity swim-
mmg From 1966 to 1969 he per-
formed the same duties at Albu-
querque Academy 10 New Mexico.
In 1969he was asked to return to St.
Mark's as Its headmaster, a posi-
tIOn he held for 13 years

Ruth Glancy, president of the
board of trustees, said, "Ted takes
Justifiable pride In some of the
more VISible accomplishments at
hiS prevIous schools However, he
g~!!!~h!~gr~~t~t ~t:~f~~t~Gnfrom
the relationships he was able to
buJld With faculty and students and
from the educational leadership he
was able to prOVide to already well
estabhshed institutIOns. We are
satJslfled that he Will brmg the
same skills and the same goals to
Umverslty Liggett School"

ULS IS the oldest mdependent
college preparatory school In MICh-
Igan It serves approximately 900
students from pre-kmdergarten
through high school from more
than 26 commumtJes in the metro-
politan DetrOIt area.

ULS names new headmaster
The Board of Trustees of Umver-

slty Liggett School has appo1Oted
John Theodore (Ted) Whatley as
the school's new headmaster
Whatley, who is currently the head-
master of the Cathn Gabel School
10 Portland, Ore, will assume hiS
new posltlon July 1

HIS selection IS the re~l.1lt of a
search that began when former
headmaster Ray Robbms announc-
ed hIS June 1984retirement

Born in Austin, Texas, Whatley
graduated from Harvard College
With a bachelor of arts degree In
history m 1955 He also earned a
m~<;tpr nf pnl1t'::ltinn npgree frnm
the Harvard Graduate School of
EducatIOn 10 1967

A holder of an NROTC scholar-
shIp while an undergraduate at
Harvard, Whatley was captam of
the varsity sWlmmmg team durmg
hiS senior year

After three years In the Manne
Corps as a first lieutenant, he ac-
cepted a position on the faculty of
The Hill School 10 Pottstown, Pa ,
where he taught hIstory, coached
varsity swimming and cross coun-
try, and served on the Admissions
Committee

~~~.~~
University Liggett Middle School students welcomed Ted What.

ley, the newly appointed headmaster, at an informal reception
Monday.

$3,500 to pick up the signal, Rickel
said.

Grosse Pointe Cable needs to buy
a "tlU)able modulator" to change
the frequency of the M-Star signal
so it may be rebroadcast, Rickel
said

Who's going to pay for the extra
equipment remains unanswered.
Rickel said the cable company
would consider paying half the bill
School officials aren't commenting
on what they Will do.

H is hoped local school districts
and cable companies can reach
agreements on purchase of the ex-
tra eqUIpment, Brier said

Since the space has already been
allocated, the company can begm
sending out the Signal as soon as
the equipment is purchased, R1ckel
said

AARP meeting
The Grosse Pomte City Chapter

of the American ASSOCiatIOnof Re-
tired Persons 3430will meet at 1.30
pm MondliY, Feb 11at the Neigh-
borhood Club

The Grosse Pointe Semor Men's
MUSICMakers will provide enter-
tamment for the hstemng and dan-
ClOg pleasure of members and
guests As a Valentine treat, a spe-
Cial dessert wdl be served Reser-
vahons are required and may be
maete by call1ng tle!en Masten at
884-2013 The charge IS $1.25 per
person

Persons wlshmg to renew mem-
bership and those mterested 10
JOining the chapter are remmded to
br10g theIr nahonal AARP mem-
bership card to the meeting.

Why the New Orleans lawmakers
dIffered In their interpretations of
teeth is unknown, but they made it
simple assault to bite a person with
real teeth and aggravated assault
to bite a person with false teeth.

college classes, Ms FIedler said
"What we fmd is that the fewer

vlewmg times available, the fewer
students that are able to particI-
pate 10 the program," she said.
"We see the enrollment decline
when there are fewer times for re-
peatmg tele-courses."

M-Star is paid for through a
grant received by the regIOnal edu-
cational media center of the Wayne
County Intermediate School DIS-
trict from the state educatIon de-
partment. The state agency prOVid-
ed $280,000 to buy CEN programs
for 10 months begmning last Octo-
ber and continumg through June,
accordmg to Dennis Brier of the in-
termedIate school distriCt.

Unhke locally produced pro-
grams, CEN IS professional, high
quahty programming on a par with
Nova, Brier said The Pubhc
Broadcasting System, to which
WTVS belongs, carrIes some CEN-
produced programming

The programs are meant to sup-
plement teachers, not replace
them, Brier said GUides are
available to help teachers work
programs mto the curriculum

Schools have one year "record-
ablhty rights," Brier said If a
show IS on at an mopportune time,
It may be taped and stored for re-
broadcast but must be destroyed
after a year

Count.y"widc, seven of the 35schw]
distriCts are ready to begm receiv-
ing the programming through theIr
local cable company, Brler said

The CEN Signal IS picked up by
an ArchdIOcese of DetrOIt satellite
dish and rebroadcast to cable
operators Antennas to aId com-
pames to pick up the Signal were
purchased through a volume bid by
the mtermedlate school district for
about $233 a pIece, Brier saId.

At last month's meeting, the
cable adVISOry boarq decided to m-
vestlgate what eqUIpment was
needed It may cost the company

ciation of Non-Public EducatIOnal
Community, of whIch he 1S presI-
dent, w111meet Feb 13 to discuss
the network. Adding it to the cable
line-up could be a tremendous be-
nefit to the community, he said.

Some of the private schools are
still without cable, although the
franchise agreement saId they
were to be hooked up, Nemer said
AN-PEC plans to meet WIth the
cable company's new general ma.
nager, Michael DuFour, to talk
about the problem, Neiner added.

Schools that are hooked up will
be able to monitor and record pro-
grams for later use, he said.

Eugene Stroebel, with WTVS'
education department and repre-
senting College Cable, said he was
pleased the company will carry
both M-Star and College Cable,
which began a new semester of
classes recently

College Cable was added to
Channel 19 10 1983as part of a com-
promise agreement between local
schools and Grosse Pomte Ca ble
because the area's schools weren't
producing programming to fill the
channel Since then, public and pri-
vate schools have expanded pro-
duction, addmg new programs and
tapmg board of education meet-
mgs

The franchise agreement calleB
for two channels for educatIOnal
use. One of those was shifted two
years ago to carry Llfehme
programming, from Cable Health
Network.

Ten to 12 univerSIties have enrol-
led 1,700 students stateWide 10 thiS
semester's College Cable program,
Stroebel said Sixty-two east Side
residents have signed up through
Wayne County Commumty College
for the programs, according to
Debbie Fiedler from WCCC

Cuttmg SIX hours daily out of Col-
lege Cable to accommodate M-Star
on Channel 19 could hurt enroll-
ment in the credit and non-credit

K-12 prograltlltling m.ay be added to cable
By Mike :\ndrzejczyk

As soon as the details are worked
out, Grosse Pomte Cable Will begin
broadcasting M-Star, 30 hours
weekly of educatIon programs for
students 10 elementary and high
school.

The cable adVisory board last
month allocated six hours week-
days on Channel 21 to accommo-
date the programs produced In
Chicago Jy Central Education Net-
>\'ork and paid for With a grant
from the state educatIOn depart-
ment The company Will also flOd
out ho~ much addItIOnal eqUip-
ment It needs to brmg In the SIgnal
and who's gomg to pay for it, ac-
~ording to those at the meeting
• Pro-Am Sports System broad-
pasts on Channel 21 In the evenings,
according to cable company Presl-
oentJohn Rickel Although PASS is
~ pay serVIce, the channel Isn't
,"scrambled" from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m
'when M-Star is to be shown, he add-
ed.
, The adVisory board didn't put M.
Star on Channel 19, the education
'channel, because College Cable oc-
fupies the hon's share of the chan-
nel's time Local schools in the
tpointes and Harper Woods show
.$heir pr,ograms from 6 to 9 pm.
;Weekdays.
::: Representatives of pubhc and
,non-public schools and WTVS,
.whiC'h !4pon<;oT"lC'ollpgp (,~hlp Joint-
flY with a consortium of universi-
:ties, said they were pleased the ca-
~bJe company was adding M-Star
" "I am encouraged by the cable
~company's decision to provide
)pace for this exceptIOnal educa-

:ponal programming," Bruce Kef-
~sen from Grosse Pointe public
')chools said. The company will be
:.ble to provlCie hlgh-quality pro-
,gramming to more than 9,000 stu-
•~t.s in its broadcast area, he add-
,ed.
• Bishop Gallagher High School's
Brother Glen Nemer said the Asso-

tm b=



THREE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Dowmown

37.1 St AWln
DetrOIt, MI 48207

832-007'0

It

1\

E .. t
THE WOOD SHOP

15554 East Warren, Detroit, MI. 48224
882-8820

16"dla $89.00 6-llght 23 dla $137.00 I'

19"d,a $99.90 B-Iight 24" dla $159.50 5+5-llght. 22' d,s •$185.00
21' dla $126.50 a-light 25" d,a $189.50 5+5-llght. 22",' dla $199.00

A I h' 6+6-Iight 24'';' dla $228 80,vumerous of er sizes 6+6-lIgl1t 26"dla $255:00
Up to 6011 in stock

E"way Electric Co.
Lighting Gallery and Supplies

T 20234 HARPER AVE.
S.twH,,7&BMII.

•1" Harper Woods
___J 1o~~':.J 884-8994

Gallery HOUri Mon .Sat 8.5, Fri 8-6 ~

5-llghl

5-hght

6-lIght

LUMBER &
Oakland

234 1 Telegraph Ad
Bloomfield Hills. MI 48013

335.2224

Photo by Tom Greenwood

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A FLOWER FOR EVERY LADY
Mouthwatenng Dinner Specials
Love songs played live
at our piano bar

HAPPY HOUR
4.6 pm weekdays

\

$10!!ESDAY NIGHT
LIVE MAINE LOBSTER

Valentine 'Day Special

•••

• Trimming Service
Available

• Constructed of
the finest quality
kiln.dried Ponder-
osa Pine

• Unfmlshed are
smoothly sanded
& ready to paint
or stain

• A tensIon spring
In each panel
holds louvers In
position - no
slipping

• Our patented,
non-corroding
aluminum hook
strip assures easy:
louver operation

• Hardware
available

live Iy plan D bar
entertainment every
Thurs., Frl and Sat nlghl

OPEN Tues .Sal tDr lunch
&- Dinner, 11 am .•10 pm
Frl &- Sat 'III mldnlghl
Lounge Dpen 'Ill 2 a m.

15402 Meek
comer of Nottmgllam m.llle.Park

881.0550
VALET PARKING

MADE IN*AMERICA *
FOR YOUR HOME

IMPROVEMENT
CENTERS

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Replaced

l1DltM
PLUM'IHG.!l!~lING

17600 UVERNOIS • 863-7eOD
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

Software IntroductIOn, Computers'
Open Lab on the IBM-PC, and Ag-
gressive Study Techmques: The
Keys to Successful Learning.

Four adult classes that begm
Wednesday, Feb 20,are Computers
Word Processmg on the Apple, Hyp-
noSiS Weight Control Cllmc, a
planetarIUm program, A Comet
IGaH~atIftll~, ~Q.q;t.JSll1g the Career
Resource Center to'Explore Careers.

Complete information on all offer-
ings of the community educa lion de-
partment is in a fher malled to all
residences 10 the school dIstrict m
late December. One ISavailable at
the pubhc hbrary and itS branches,
as well as at 20090 Mornmgside
Drive, in the Woods Call 343-2178for
space avallabihty

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday-Friday 9:00 am-5 pm
•CERTIFIED BY
Amencan Board of Otolaryngology
Fellow of Amencan College of Surgeons
Fellow of American Academy of FaCial
PlastiC and Reconstructive Surgery
American Society for Head and Neck
Surgery

LAMP PARTS

H •• ' I. GrotoN "'. ,.,1 Office

885-8839
p 5 8""9 You, lomp 10f

Cuslom Flttmg

WRIGHTS
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.

Train to be a PARALEGAL

OTOLARYNGOLOGY
HEAD AND NECK SURGERY

EAR SURGERY
HEARING TESTS AND VOCAL

REHABILITATION
NASAL SURGERY, FACE L1FiS.

EYE LIDS, HC
OFFICE SURGERY AVAILABLE

Luiz F.p. DeMoura~M.D• .f:A.C.S.
Ear, Nose and Throat and Facial Plastic Surgery

20835 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pte. Woods - 881-7077
39960 Garfield, Mt. Clemens - 286-8500

Announcing Opening of Office:

P9ge Thirteen-A (.--- - --------_ .._._-------- ---_._--------------,_._-------------------------- .. ,

Good employees keep city operating ,~LL~:ON~RI~iG~:Di:~ENT;:,""
One of the more difficult jobs residents taking a more acl1ve part men~, having begun as a co-op stu- 17931 E. Ytl"RREN • DETROIT. 884-6120

By Harriet Nolan MIss NyJrl has IS keepmg resl- in government decisIOns dent In hIgh school 10 Centerhne It
Dealing with the pubhc every dents, who are anxIOus to get a spot "People are talking about public was there she first met City Man-

day IS no easy task, but three at the park marma, satisfIed She safety now and they've also formed ager Crawford, then one of its ad-, VALENTINE FLOWER SPECIALS , '
Grosse Pomte Park employees are says "some get real upset when recreal10n and beautlflcatlon com- mimstrators

?~~~:~:~~r:I::h:'r~~~:::~n~I:: :~~~I:~d~~~~lt:~~~r1:ke~~I:~~~ :~~iii~nX~~o~f~~£\r::~I~~~~~ ~~~:~i~:~~~~~~Fro~~~t~~~~~e~ r~~~~iZ~UFTo~~~~~'2~~, , S8!~9,
manager John Crawford of EI ma he apologized and sent me a lot of serVICes, mcludmg our tary to the Park admmlstratlve t FRESH CUT ROSES S, \
Nym, his executIVe secretary flowers," she says parks and marmas, and they want assistant She was promoted to ad- : 1995
"She expedites services to resld- to live here," she adds mlnJstrahve assIstant a short hme (AI/lengths & sizes) ~. S2

All4l49
U,

ents and doesn't burden me With a Bemg a i9-year veteran With ad- Nohfymg people of the cost to later and then treasurer ~
lot of details" mlnJsltratlOn, shde's seelnda 10htof hve m thiS upscale commumty IS She, too, has seen an awarene~s ~ CUT DAISIES AND DAFFODILS , , llIIldl

Crawford says MISSNYlrt IS top- peop e come an go mc u mg av- the job of Pam KondzlOlka, It's cIty among cItizens to mcreases m • i
notch m deahng With counCil mem- mg counCil meetings shifted from 5 treasurer Her de~artment ove' taxes and watpr bills and says I W A A Au hid M I C dOl I
bers, vartous boards and commls p m. to evenmg ~eSSlOns so more sees tax and water' bills, voter r~: "When there IS~n lncrease m their e re n t or ze or ey an y ea er
~lOns and reSidents She'!> also people could attend glstratlOn and permits pocketbook, they're apt to call". LargeSelectionof FloweringPlants & FoliagePlants f
respou:>lble for recordmg lengthy "All of the administrators and "She takes on all respon!>lblhty One of the hardest Jobs, however.
bl-monthly counCIl meetmgs, mak- mayors have been great," says and then some," !>ays NunzlO Ort!- belongs to Stella E!>perll, a tln} ,~ $399 to $4000 ,
mg many small city purchases, MISS Nylfl "While each may pre- sbIJ'eC,?mptroller "She'~, 1l1dlspensa- ~aedn~ewolfthhuamobrlgsmile and a dl V • Violets • Kalanchoes • Azalea
such as fire hydrant,> and attending sent thmg!> differently, they're all , ~
to all of the details that make re- lough and put In good performdn- While Mrs KonilOlka hd!> onh "She ha& a tough job, but IS d • Tulips • Cycleman • Mums
tlrement parties memorable oc ces to get the job done" been With the Park about ~IX yedl ~ great representative With people • Daffodils • J.J:mgmgBaskets
caSlOns She '&also noticed a trend towdrd she's no newcomel to clly govel n on the street who are m a complam-

mg mood," says Henry Coonce. po • ~ a. ~ _ ••• i> ••••••••

hce chIef
As a meter maid, Mrs Espertt I!> t UT al 1 I ---I

out In wmd, ram or snow checking GOIIiB a /5 WI!' ff. ~
expIred parkmg meters and chalk- ES ff' ~ IIiiiiiiiii
ll1g ltres to make sure dnver~ 8USI'II .,1-J "* 'illS III
haven't overstayed their parkmg
limit

She says she wrItes about 30 200!li 850!litICkets a dav and also serves as a
crossmg guard for kIds at the cor- 0 0
ner of Jefferson and Beacon&fJeld

"It's not easy glvmg out tickets," to
says Mrs Espertt "Somettme!>
people say God Will pUnish me or 0F F
say since they've lived m the Pal'k
35 years, they shouldn't get a

lt~1r~hePlaYSnOfavontes Park ALL MERCHANDISE
Mayor Palmer Heenan, City !Vlan-
ager Crawford and ever her hus- H I F B S
band have made her list She doe~ Urry n or est election
admIt that a recent ticket to a

95-year-old man left her speech- ~~BRICWORKS ;less, a ranty ,
"I look at It that It'S my job," !

says Mrs Esperlt "Most of the I

~h~:'r~ ~:~ let them talk when 16900 KERCHEVAL !
"This morning I had to brUSh IN THE VilLAGE \

snow off a wmdshleld and lIcense :
plate to get all the mformatlon to (WORKS BUilDING) I
wnte a ltcket After I flmshed, the :

~~3~~i~~F:a~~~0:thdt~~$~~~~r~e OPEN: MON.-SAT. 10-5:30 THURS. 'till 9 :
"In thiS weather, It would be 884.544" II

worth $2 to me, too," she adds II________________________ 1

SOLID BRASS~!
~ Williamsburg Style

CHANDELIERS

Adult classes begin this month
The program of leisure-time, non-

credi t classes for adults scheduled by
the Department of Community Edu-
cation of the Grosse Pointe public
school system contmues thiS month
with a number of optLOns stIll
available

Begmmng next Thursday are four
classes TheyareComputers Word
Processmgon the IBM-PG,-@411Hillm-'1
IC:The Irons, Ask the Doctor: Main-
taining a Healthy Heart, and Bed-
wetting: a Correctable Problem

Scheduled for Friday, Feb. 15, are
Smocking, BrIdge' Penalty Double,
and a Semmar for Semors sampler,
Bac-Kare Class for You.

Three new classes set to begm
Tuesday, Feb 19, are Computers'

,.E~ ME It,
..0~~ "lit .1'.e, LAMP REPAIR

fc... ~ ". 'Ii RIQ .....It....
......0 '71' ~...
.. (c oS>"'-

Thursday, February 7, 1985

Taking time out from Grosse Pointe Park administrative duties are, from left, Pam Kondziolka, city
/ treasurer; Stella Esperti, meter maid; and Erma Nyiri, executive secretary to the city manager.
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Thursday, February 7, 1985 I.

old, of medium bul1d and over SIX
feet tall With Jen-curled hair He
was wear10g dark clothes, green
leather high-top boots and a hooded
sweatshirt under hiS coat.

Southeastern High
golden reunion

The classes of 1933, '34 and '35 of
Southeastern High School will hold
a golden reunion Friday, June 14,
at the Barrister House, 21801
Harper, between 8 and 9 Mile, St.
Clair Shores.

The event will begin at 6:30 p m.
and $18 per person includes a buf-
fet, set-ups and beer. Reservations
must be made by June 5

Send check made out to: S.E, Re-
union 33, 34, 35, and mail to June
Kavanagh Amluxen, 1060 Whittier
Road, Grosse Pointe, Mich 48230.
Phone number is 882-2342.

Farms robber strikes again
Grosse Pointe Farms pollee sus-

pect the person who robbed a cus-
tomer at the National Bank of De-
troit automatic teller booth at 7
Mile and Mack on Feb. 2 may be
the same one involved in two sim-
Ilar holdups.

The victim, who was unhurt, told
pollce a man brandishing a two-
inch snub-nose revolver demanded
his wallet as he left the teller booth
at 6:30 p.m. Instead, the man of-
fered him about $85 in cash which
the robber took.

The Farms resident told police
he then returned to the teller booth
to tell the next customer what had
happened. When they looked back
the robber was attempting to get
into the second customer's car.

Unable to get inside, he was last
seen running into the Pointe Plaza
Shopping Center at 7 Mile and
Mack.

Police descnbed the thief as a
black male between 25and 30years

Top award
At the International Film and TV Festival of New York, Ross Roy, Inc. was awarded highest honors

for its 1985 Chrysler Dealer New Car Announcement Show, The agency won three silver and two
bronze medals for Industrial and training films, Displaying the awards are Rollin Glsh, Neil Miller, Dick
Ward, Jack Oliver, Gene Faba, Bille Abele and Clark Reid. Gish and Oliver are Grosse Pointe
residents.

Auditions
Jeanne Chnsman, drama direc-

tor at Dominican High School, has
put out a call for young men of high
school and early college age who
would like to be part of the singing
and danc10g chorus of "Hello Dol-
ly" to be presented at Dominican 10
early March

System Saver™Pellets Remove Nearly
1\vice As Much System-Clo~ing

Dirt As Ordinary Salt:. r------------;:,~-~----I
TlIIn N~Y'.!!!~::~::s i ~ =\ /.:\{'" Yri I GtuJranteed!)!) 5~

cleansing ~ngredients I ~ [ pure salt, SO th~re~
Pellets wttnh~yOs~eo~!<lsof off on one bag of Morton' Pellet.., I vtirtlually nothing

, 'th S t S 'Y F ul 0 C og up yourSaver"" Formula I WI '-y~ em aver onn a. I softener and
h d. d IReule< leo,.., IoI<l'1 '" Sa~ w, ,"," IXJ<se yJo lor me fM ,,100 DI Ill,s COODOO plcS ac NIl jO ~ I .was away lrt an IdlllY,l "'''''''''''jOJ.ncl1lleCOO.ll!me1MteCOOl(!oed'''l\rermsDflllso~e AI1y~"se i I shorten Its life

impurities. =~r:~=~li=~~':=~~~~:;',=. .I~ ~prOilnO"",etwesC1w!llClerl ~0CI<10Wt!lr00lJ1lO'\S;>resenle.l ~I Ra.<ed on I'horato') 1(,,,
IIT'!J~besnown",~S1 VO!!I_ei"_ed rutrlc!edr:t1A>e<l CWvWel ~ - I
IOl II FIl' paymenI Ol ptOlllt!l!la,'ldIed ~ mall to \!OIlTON DeGanmen1 5907

EI Pa.oo TIl1a$ 79966 ()f~ER.EXf'lllES AAJary 31 \988 ~I
l~ I
I']f. Morton Salt 24600 101711 I
t ~~d~t'ht>ttOlIt\.(. I
L 0'00(0190 IlI0606---------------------~

Sun., Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 11a.mr3a.m,
Fri. & Sat. til 4 a.m.

YOUr Hosts: Gus & Chris Mantjio.'-------------

7LiIKONn.CAFE
Monroe Ave, • Downtown Detroit • 963.7058

Authentic Greek Cooking
Liquor e Beer I Wine

SplOillitts
in

Flhrle
AlMI ....

Resldentt.1
&

Commtrcl.1

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.

a Mil. at Gratiot
772.6700 772.2200

DaVid aall0ft v P
Ralph Filla, S.I •• Mgr

GROSSE POINTE NEWS---------
Shores residents
getrnorelakeshore

Some Shores residents ha ve
taken the first step to gaining deed
over land that has formed beyond
their breakwalls, caused by ac-
cumulated Silt and sand.

The Shores counCil voted 6-0toap-
prove the form of apphcation made
by Lakeshore homeowners Robert
Songe, Bernard Mullins and trustee
Robert Roney to the state Depart-
ment of Natural Resources for con-
veyance of submerged lake land
bottoms Roney didn't vote on the
matter

The land 111 questIOn has been
bUiltup above the lake's high water
mark over many years The proper-
ty IS no\\ almost always above
water and has sprouted grass that
fixes It In place. Roney said.

The applicatIOn for deed over the
emergmg property Will give them
the rtght to clean, grade and maIO-
tam the property, the reSidents
said The property 10 summer IS a
nedlln naza.ra as well as an eye~ore.
they added

The land has been formed over
the past years because prevalhng
winds on the lake have pushed the
water agamst a breakwall south of
the affected properties, causing Silt
and sand borne 10the water to drop
to the bottom, Roney said

Twenty years ago, Roney made
apphcation to get deed over 30 to 40
feet of land tha t had formed beyond
the breakwall Now, the property
extends almost 100 feet mto the
lake, according to the Village

Homeowners 111 the same area
w111also be affected m commg years
as silt and sand accumulate to form
more land, Roney saId.

If the three gam title over the
land, they will have to pay property
taxes on It, village OffiCll'llssaid

- Mike Andrzelczyk
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: 774-tOiO

OPEN
8-6 DAILY
8-12 WED.

CLOSED SUN.
WE CATER FOR

4 TO 400

,
I,...~

FRESHL Y MADE

HAM t
SALAD.

$1~P •
BREAKFAST ,

SAUSAGE ,. ,
LinN» __$1~:.. ,
BULK *
$1~~

CAUF.
EXTRA FANCY
JUMBO STALK
DA~"AI
• n-IVIt"I ..

CELERY

~

59~

FRESH FROZEN
ORANGE
ROUGHY$3!9

BONELESSALLm 1 III • R.

For 28 yeslS,
Specialists In:
AdDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
PORCH ENCUJSURES
CUSTOM GARA8U
RlPLACEMENT ANDDREENHOUSE~N~
OFfICU REMODIUD
COMMERCW. RlMODIUIHI

Appellants have come before the
village's planning commission and
7.oning board of appeals to request
variances after construction has
been completed, saying they were
unaware of ordinances governing
their type of construction. village
officials said. The recently enacted
procedures Will change that.

Fun run approved
At their regularly scheduled

meetmg Monday evening, Feb. 4,
the Woods council unanimously
voted to approve the seventh an-
nual Grosse Pomte Fun Run

The date for this year's run IS
Saturday, Sept 28 The 6 2-mlle
event IS sponsored by the Grosse
POinte Busmess and Professional
ASSOCIatIOn,Mack Avenue lnc

INCLUDES:
• True and tension spokes On both wheels
• Adjust Iront and rear derailleurs and shlfters
• Adjust Iront and rear brakes and levers
• Adjust beallnQs throughout bike
• Degrease and all entire bike
• Tighten all nuts and bolts

IMPORTED POLISH

BOILED
HAM

$n.t.

VERBRUGGE'S
17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR

885-1565

CALIFORNIA
FANCY

CHERRY
TOMATOEj_

79!~
CALIF. FANCY

LARGE

ROMAINE
59?

••U I~
ExpIres

Feb. 14th, 1985

PUUO • OfYllHiO

FREE
DELIVERY

CALIF EXTRA
FANCY

"UMBO
iHRiMp

$11~

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY WITH
EVERY SPRING TUNE UP SPECIAL

$1995

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Customcratt Off ....
The V.ry Best In:
• DeIIIn Strvlcl
e Mlterllil
• VIIUI hr YGur'nvntmtnt
• WDrbllntIIlp
• Strvlce

. QUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

IT PAYSI

~:'~~~:F~.MiC~:;~~:::n"
~ .,>:", 1.56 ~Ht1:::1a Fr•• Consultation

Recent appeals have forced the
Shores to change some of its pro-
cedures for issuing building per-
mits

Under recently enacted rules,
contractors or builders will be ask-
ed to sign a form saying they are
aware of all ordinances pertammg
to the construction when bUilding
permits are ISSUed. Those who
don't know the prOVISionsmay ob-
tain copies of the ordmances.

When the village bUIlding inspec-
tor sees a non-conforming struc-
ture under construction, he will
red-tag the work, halt10g construe-
hon The bU1lder wIll then be re-
qUired to appear 10mUniCipal court
to answer the ordinance vlolahon
before requestmg a varlance from
any zonll1g ordmance, village of-
ficials said

Kickstand Bike Shop
16394 E, warren

1 Blk. W of E Outer Drive 882 1001
OPEN MON. -SAT. 10-6 •

THI~KING OF

REMODELING?

~--------fHE---------------COUP~Nl
I~ &~.'!~~~~~AEft~r~~M~!"I ,~J ~... ~vt 1:1"/0 UN un",1 tAL
• Valid until Februa~ 21, 1984-Not valid Sat. Of Sun. before 4 p.m.
• Preaent thla coupon to the caahler It either Orlglnll Panclke
• House Reataurant and receive a 15% discount for you and
t your Intire party. ONE GUEST CHECK PLEASE
I •Southfield • Grolse Pointe Woods
• 19355 Ten Mile Rd 20273 Mack Ave
I Between Southfield Rd & Evergreen Between Vernier & Moross
• G P N. 700 a m 10 900 P m 700 a m to 9 00 P m~---------THE---------~-----COUPON'
I ~);/j) _,~ 'ANDAleE HOUSEI .(l J f9JU9 SAVE 150/0 ON A GREAT MEALI Valid until February 14, 1985-Not valid Sat. or Sun. before 4 p.m.
• Preaent this coupon to the clllhier at lither Orlglnll Panclke
I House Restlurant and receive a 15% discount lor you Ind
t your enllre party. ONE GUEST CHECK PLEASE.
• • Southfield • Grosse PoInte Woods
I 19355 Ten Mile Rd 20273 Mack Ave

U Between Southfield Ad & Evergreen Between Vernier & Moros;
G.P.N. 700 a m to 900 P m 700 a m 10900 pm~~~~-~~--~----~---~---------
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Shores changes penn it procedures
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82.99 LB. !.~
FRESH

BOSTON
SCROD P

"'SH ~NEVER ~
FROZEN ~ • ) ~

~~

$2.49 LB

(ans"- ered 24 hou,»

20040 Mack Avenue at Falrcourt
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

882-6022

OffIce Hours

NEW FAMILY PRACTICE
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS

JACK HANIFIN, D.O.
staff sensitive and caring

All general medical care • Most insurance plans accepted

OB-GYN • Pediatric • General
Lab • Physical Therapy

FRANKS WIENER SHOP V
A Quality Meat Shop ;

775.1991 ~
25300 Jefferson (2 blks. N. of 10 Mile)

HOURS: T-F 8:30-6:00 p.m., Sat. 8:00-6:00 p.m.

Ex~RJf~AN ALASKAN U.S.D,A. i'GROUND KING LEAN & TENDER "
CHUCK CRAB DELMONICOLEGS STEAKS ~

61#
/

$7.99 LB.
While they last

CHOICE LEAN
STEWING BEEF

$1.99 LB.

Monday-Friday 10 am -6 pm
Saturddy 9 a m - 1 p m

and by speCIal appomtment

!
/

$1.39 LB
IN 5 LB. PACKS

CHOICE BONELESS I
~ CHUCK ROAST I£. $1.89 LB '

~c

~

(FRESH IUED DIlL"" OURSTOllE)
"""-OUR OWN ~ •• .;....

APPLE Dr CHERRY \~:t:';:t':$1.99
PIES ~---"::~;/ 8 In.

t

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, February 10, 1985 2:00-4:00 p.m.

171 Lake ~h()rc Road, (Jros~e POinte Farms

886-1221
!'olrly "'<.11001(21/, to S ycar~) (Jrad<.'~ I lhrough 8

Come and See How Good
a School Can Be•..

The Grosse Pointe Acadetny
invites rou and vour friends to join us for an

Aviation course
FAA certified ground and flight

lllstructor Don Jones Will pre!>ent
another 15-week "AVIatIOn Ground
School" course tomght, Feb 7, at 7
p m at the War MemOrial The
cost IS $55 plus textbook fee

The course IS deSigned to pre-
pare participants to pass the FAA
wntten pnvate pIlot exam In pre-
paration for It, each three-hour ses-
sIOn WIll Include informal lectures.
opportumtIe!> for diSCUSSIOnand VI-
sual aIds

Four-part harmony
VaudeVille IS the theme for the

17th annual show of Gros!>e Pomte
Chapter of the Society for the Pre-
servatIOn and encouragement of
Barbershop Quartet (S P E B S Q
S A J The show Will be held Fnday
and Saturday, Feb 15 and 1&,at 8
pm, at the Performmg Arts Center
dudltOI'lUm 01 North Ihgh School

TIckets are $7 and are avaIlable
Jrom ticket chairman Joe Bichler,
884-&838, from any 01 the 95
members of the Chapter, or at the
door the mght of each ~how He!>er-
vatlOns are !>uggested

The Touch of Clash Comedy Quar-
tet, the Muslcahty Sweet Adehne~
quartet (2nd place DIstrict fmal-
l!>tSJdnd the 1984Dlstnct ChampIOn
Lakeshore Chorus, directed by
Ku!>s~eeJy, headlme the show

Theme mUSIC, performed 10
barbershop-style, Will 1I1clude a
number of vaudeVille fa vontes With
choreography, such a!>"The Enter-
tamer," "Me and My Shadow,"
"Old Soft Shoe" "Bring Back
Those VaudeVille Day!>," "One of
Those Songs," and others The
chorus Will also perform one of ItS
champIOnship wmmng numbers,
"I've Found My Sweethedrt Sally"

SEND
A SPECIAL
MESSAGE
WITH

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

:w.I:e1od.;V
E=-:p:a:-eIiilEi
singing telegrsfTl

service

$9800
INSTALLED' ',-

BALLOON BOUQUETS, STRIPPING
ACTS, BELLY DANCERS, OR ONE
OF OUR 30 COSTUMED SINGING

CHARACTERS, TO CELEBRATE
ANY OCCASION IN PERSON, OR

BY PHONE. FEATURING THE
MELODY EXPRESS MESSENGERS,

MELODY CLOWN, SINGING
VALENTINE HEARTS, VALENTINE

CUPIDS, AND MUCH MORE.
SAME DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE.

Grosse Pointe
"Water Works"
STOP IN AND SEE OUR NEW

PLUMBING SHOWROOM

211~.p'~~CK 884.7040

•DELTA FAUCET COMPANY
• KITCHENS • VIOLATIONS
• BATHROOMS CORRECTED
• LAUNDRY • WATER LINES

ROOMS REPAIRED
• GARBAGE • SEWERIUS""~A • f:' ,.. r A..liNGUI ,.." ... w "'LE:",nl

• DRAINS
• FREE ESTIMATES

.WITH NORMAL INSTALLATION

40 GALLON RUUD
WATER HEATER

$27 500
WITH NORMAL INSTALLATION

Treasures of Italy
The "Treasures of Italy" IS the

~ubJect of the next Travel Senes
program to be pre~ented at 8 p m
on Thursday, Feb 14, at the Ma-
comb Center lor the Performing
Arts

Kenneth Hlchter's documentary
deSCribes Italy a!> "the source of
most of our art, dl chitectul e dnd
mUSIC, the trdn~mlttel flom an
Clent Greece of the philo~ophy of
democracy and the worth of the In-
diVidual human being, the ongma-
tor of much of our law and govern-
ment and many of OUI !>ocwl 111-
!>htutlOn~, perhaps mo~t of dll, the
exemplar of a JOY01 Ilvmg Without
WhIChwe would all be poorer"

TIckets are $4 for adults and $3
for students and senIOr cltllens
Ihey may oe oOtdIneO dt 1I1e
Center's box offIce or re!>erved on
credIt card by calling 286-2222,
Monday through Fnday. from 9
a m to 6 pm The Center IS located
on the Center Campu!> of Macomb
Commumty College at Hall (1\1-59)
and Garfield Roads 111 Clinton
Township

World tour by jeep
The travel film lecture, "Around

the World by Jeep," will be presented
WIth live narratIOn on the Thursday
World of Adventure, Feb 14, In the
Lecture Hall of the DetrOit Institute
of Arts at 10 30 a rn

With his WWII vIntage 4cWD 'Bug-
gy," Ted BLlmlller, a Clncmnatl ar-
chitect, traversed Africa, Europe,
ASia, the anent and the Umted
States, taking several years to com-
plete the trtp

Single tickets are $2 25at the door.
or 10 advance by callmg the DIA
ticket offIce at 832-2730

Com.m.unity Events

Swing band

Widowed group
A newly formed widowed group

of the Grosse Pointe Smgles Club
Will meet Tuesday, Feb. 12 for a.
socIal evenmg. WIdows and Widow-
ers mterested 10 joming can call
882-0316for further information

Viennese Valentine
The Lyric Chamber Ensemble

wIll present Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra Violinist Ronald Fischer
and pianist Fedora HorowItz in a
pre-Valent me concert at the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House Sunday,
Feb. 10 at 3.30 p.m The concert,
"Viennese Valentine," WIll feature
romantic compoSItions by Beetho-
ven, Schubert, Smetana and Fntz
Kreisler An afterglow wme recep-
tion will follow the concert

TIckets are $8, semor cItizens
and students $6 MasterCard and
Visa are accepted with advanced
phone reservations, and tickets
Will also be available at the door
Call 357-1111 anytime for tickets
and information

Contract bridge
Bridge players who would like to

sharpen their skills may join in-
structor Frank Welcenbach at the
War MemorIal on Monday even-
lOgS beginmng Feb. 11.

One hour of advanced mstructlon
on the finer pomts of contract
brIdge, and one hour of play, IS 10-
cluded in this ten-week course

Beginners can learn the basics
on Thursday evenings startmg
Feb. 14 Both classes meet from 8
to 10p.m weekly and cost $30each
For additIOnal mformation, call
881-7511

Workshop for women
A three-hour workshop, "For a

Change," will be offered at 81. Paul
School Thursday, Feb. 21, from 10
am t02pm

Based on the premise that we
learn from our own experience, the
seminar offers women the oppor-
tumty to discover for themselves
what a change in their hves might
be lIke, how it might affect others,
and what obstacles there mIght be
to making it Techniques such as
relaxatIOn, Imagimng and creative
problem-solvmg are used

PartiCIpants are mVIted to brIng
somethlOg for a salad for lunch
Lettuce, dress 109 and refresh-
ments Wll! be provided. Donahon
for the workshop is $ll

RegistratIOn deadline IS Friday,
Feb 15 For more information, call
Sister Arlene Hepp, adult educa-
tIOn director at St Paul,885-7022

-----_._-------------------- ---------------------

J The 17.piece Larry Elgart
band will appear at the
Macomb Center for the

j Performing Arts Friday, Feb.
<~~ 15, at 8 p.m. Tickets are $14

for adults and $12 for students
~ and senior citizens, and may
1 be bought at the box office or

reserved on credit card by
calling 286-2222. The center Is
located on the Center Campus
of Macomb Community College
at Hall Road (M-59) and
Garfield in Clinton Township.

'\,

Orx'n Monday through Saturday 11 am 2 am
Sund"y I pm until mldlght

and 60':; IOA- YO~J- dC.l.J.c;.l.l.gCud }.I.~s:c;;';.I.-;g
pleasure, Wednesday through Sunday

* EARLY BIRD SPECIALS *
Dinners from 4 p.m. - 6 p.m.

are discounted 20%!
Happy Hour 11a.m.-S p.m. and 10p.m.-2 a.m.

18696 Mack Avenue • 885.9041

I.R. Carly's
Eastside's Newest Eatery

Ronny PhlllJps plays mUSJC of the 50's

Thursday, February 7, 1985

Concert series
The Lyric Chamber Ensemblewill

hold a fiv~oncert senes tocelebra te
the 300-year anniversaries of the
births of three claSSical composers.

The Bach-Handel-Scarlatti TrI-
centennial Festival WIll be held on
consecutive Sundays begmmng Feb
17.The group wIll perform atSt Paul
Roman Cathohc Church, 157Lake-
shore Road 10 the Farms, at 4 p m
Feb. 27.

The concerts WIll feature a vane-
ty of compositions by the composers,
ranging from secular to sacred, in-
cludmgvocal and mstrumentalsolos
and ensembles Artists from MICh-
igan WIll perform WIth chOIrs from
each of the host churches.

Performers mclude DetroIt Sym-
phony Orchestra mUSICians, Mich-
igan Opera Theatre vocalists, the
Brazeal Dennard Chorale, John
SmIth Smgers and the Baroque
Camerata chamber orchestra. The
fmal concert March 17at Orchestra
Hall Will feature 27 SOlOIStS,two
choirs, two choral groups and a
chamber orchestra

Otherconcertdatesare Feb 17at
4p.m ,Cathedral Church ofSt Paul,
Detr01t; March 3 at 4 pm, First
Presbyterian Church, DetroIt,
March 10 at 7 pm, Central Wood-
ward Christian Church, Troy

TIckets for church performances
are $5, Orchestra Hall ticke~ are $10
and $7.50

For mformatlOn about tickets and
performances, call 357-1111 Or-
chestra Hall tickets are also
avaIlable at the Orchestra Hall box
offIce or by calhng 833-3700 from
11:30a m t05p m MasterCardand
Visa are accepted.

New Zealand
The travel film, "New Zealand,

Land of the KIWI," will be present-
ed Sunday, Feb 10, at 2 30 P m 10
the Auditorium Theater of the De-
troit Institute of Arts Veteran film-
maker and native New Zealander
Grant Foster will lecture

Tickets are $350 at the door, or In
advance by call10g the DIA ticket

1:"':',offlCe at 832-2730

~y 'Bach concert
f'- Flauto e Basso Boroque Duo will

~continue Its senes, "The Year of J S
'Bach," wIth Its thIrd concert Fnday,
Feb. 8 at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House

"Bach and the French and Itahan
Traditions" will be performed on
origmal Instruments by Thomas Clr-
tin, recorders, and Damel Jencka,
harpsIchord. They will be jomed by
guest artists Joy Crawford, recor-
der, andPatncla Nordstrom, recor-
der and viola da gamba

Tickets are $7for adults and $5for
chIldren under 12

, ~)
~-:"--l.r"t~ ~o}J



Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

James H. Dingeman
Mayor

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

Thursday, February 7, 1985 ,

Paul Joseph Dwaihy, M,D.
Services for Dr. Dwaihy, 73, of

the Park, were held Friday, Feb 1
at the Verheyden Funeral Home
and St Maron's Church

He died Jan 28 at Mease Coun-
trySide Hospital, Safety Harbor,
Fla

Dr Dwalhy IS survived by hiS
Wife, Rachael, seven daughters,
Paula Murphy, Anme Marte
Abowd, Ehzabeth Barr, Margaret
Pryor, Marian Manganello, Jane
Bardzys and Rachelle, three sons,
John, Norman and George; one SIS-
tel', and 21 grandchildren.

Memonal contributIOns may be
made to St Maron's Church bUlld-
109 fund and the Capuchm Soup
KItchen

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

James C. Taggart
SerVICes for Mr Taggart, 54, of

Woods Lane, were held Monday,
Jan. 28 at the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

He died Jan 2510 hIS home.
Mr Taggart was the owner of a

tra vel agency
He was predeceased by his WIfe

Charlotte, and is surVIved by a
daughter, Robin Sullivan; a son,
TImothy, hIS mother, Marie Bow-
man, and one brother

Interment was at White Chapel
Cemetery

G.P.N 2-7-85

G P.N 2-7-85

CITY OF ~rn1i1ir 'niutr lJ1arms MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
JANUARY 21, 1985

The Meetmg was called to order at 8:00 p m

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H Dingeman, Councilmen Joseph
L F~omm! Bruce M Rockwell, Nancy J. Waugaman, Harry T
Echhn, Gall Kaess and Mary Anne Ghesquiere

Those Absent Were. None

Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen Gallagher LeWIS,Counsel, Messrs., An-
drew Bremer, Jr., City Manager, Richard G Solak, City Clerk and
Robert K Ferber, ChIef of Pohce.

Mayor Dmgeman preSided at the Meetmg

The Mmutes of the Regular Meetmg which was held on January 7
1985, were approved as corrected. '

The Councll adopted a resolutlon acceptmg the calculatlons for the
Water Contract, as submitted by the City's auditors, Coopers &
Lybrand, Certified PublIc Accountants, and forwarding such to the
City of Grosse Pomte.

The CounCil further adopted a resolution acceptmg the Management
Letter dated ~~nuary 111985, from the CIty's auditors, Coopers &
Lybrand, Cer!Ifled Public Accountants, in conjunctIOn WIth the Com-
bmed Fmanclal Statement for FIscal Year 1983-84

The CounCil adopted a resolution limiting the lIablhty of lawsUits fli-
ed agamst mUniCipalities.

The Cou~cll appointed certam cItizens to serve as members of the
Board 01 ReVIew and ElectIOn CommISSIOn

The followmg Report was received by the CounCil and ordered plac-
ed on file

FIre Department Report for the Month of December, 1984

The CounCil adopted a resolution to be forwarded to Detroit Edison
concermng the safety factor and number of complaints received by
the cItizens regardmg the street hghtmg problem

The CounCil adopted a resolution that ImmedIately following adJourn-
ment of the Regular Meeting, a Closed SesslOn shall be held for the
pmpose of dlscussmg exchange of real property.

~pon proper motIOn made, supported and carried the Meetmg ad-
Journed at 10:30 pm'

CITY OF <&rasse'aintt 1J1arms MICHIGAN

SPECIAL NOTICE

CITY OF Oirasse 'aintt IlInnb.sMICHIGAN

PUBLIC NOTICE
REVENUE SHARING HANDICAPPED REGULATIONS
ThIS notice is published pursuant to the requirements of Section 51 55
of the Revenue Sharmg Regulations as published in the Federal
Register on October 17,1983. Section 5155 prohibits discrimination
against gualified individuals because of theIr handicapped status. The
City ?f Gross~ Pointe W~, Michigan} aOvises thepu6lic, employees
and Job applicants that It does not dlscrImmate on the basis of han-
dIcapped status In admiSSIOn or access to, or treatment or employ-
ment in, its programs and activities. The City of Grosse Pointe Woods
has deSIgnated its City Administrator-Clerk as the contact person to
coordinate efforts to comply with this requirement InqUIries should
therefore be dIrected to:

Chester E. Petersen
City AdminIstrator-Clerk
20025 Mack Plaza
Telephone: 313-343-2440
8:30 a m. to 5'00 p.m
Monday thru Friday

Chester E. Petersen
G P N 2/7/85 CIty Admmistrator-Clerk

Laurence M. Scoville
MemOrial serVIces for Mr

SCOVille,81, formerly of the Farms,
lately of Darien, Ga , were held Sa-
turday, Jan 26 m Darien

He dIed Jan 23 in S?v<,ppqh, Gfl
Born m Torrington, Conn, he

was a reSident of the POinte for 60
years before retll'lng to Georgia
Mr. Scoville was a graduate of
Dartmouth College and obtamed a
master's degree 1Il Forestry from
Yale Umversity

He is survived by hISwife, Mary,
two sons, Laurence Jr. and MI-
chael W.; three grandchildren,
and one sIster.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the First Presbyterian
Church, Darien, Ga.

Interment was in Harwlllgton,
Conn

This ISto notify residents of the CIty that the City Offices will be closed
all day on Tuesday, February 12, 1985,observing Lmcoln's Birthday,
and Monday, February 18,1985, observing Washington's Birthday.
However, rubbish pick-up will occur on schedule unless emergency
snow removal is required

Richard J. Schulte
ServIces for Mr. Schulte, 39, of

the Pointe, were held Saturday,
Feb 1 at Christ Church, Grosse
Pomte

He died Jan 30 10 St John's
Hospital

Mr Schulte IS surVIved by hiS
Wife, Milo, two daughters, Meghan
and Stacey, two brothers, and two
sisters

Arrangements were made by the
Verheyden Funeral Home

Interment was in Mount Ohvet
Cemetery

Knut Evert Johanson
Services for Mr. Johanson, 70, of

the Park, were held Friday, Feb 1,
at the Verheyden Funeral Home

He died Jan 28 in Bon Secours
Hospital

Mr Evert was a former Chrysler
employee

He ISsurvived by four nieces and
nephews

Interment was at Gethsemane
Cemetery

Cedric A. Richner Jr.
A memonal servIce for Mr RI~h-

ner, 54, formerly of the Pomte,late-
ly of South Bloomfield Township,
was held Jan. 30 at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church.

He died Jan 28 m St Joseph's
Hospital, Pontiac

Born 111 DetrOIt, he was a semor
VIce preSident, secretary and gen-
eral counsel of Kelly SerVices, of
Tro) Prior to Joming Kelly Ser-
Vices, Mr Richner had been with
the DetrOIt law firm of Dyer, Meek,
Huegsegger and Bullard, where he
sel'ved as an associate from 1955to
1962. and as a partner from 1963to
1970

1\1:1' Richner graduated from the
Umverslty of Michigan m 1952and
receIved hiS law degree from the
Umverslty of Michigan Law School
III 1955 He had served as chairman
of the Legal/Legislative Com-
mittee of the NatIOnal ASSOCIation
of Temporary SerVIces smce 1975
and was also past preSIdent of the
DetrOIt Chapter 0 the American
Society of Corporate Secretaries

Mr Richner IS survived by his
\\ Ife, Gayla: a daughter, Randel
Glass, two sons, Andrew and
CedriC II; and a step-daughter,
Jenmfer Hibbard

Memorial contnbutions may be
made to the American Heart Asso-
cIation and the Umverslty of MICh-
Igan Law School Scholarship Fund

Arrangements were handled by
the Pnce Funeral Home, Troy

Study tour
of England
set for May

A 16-day study tour highlightmg
London and hlstonc landmarks III
the countryside of England will be
conducted by the Macomb Com-
mumty College Humanities De-
partment May 10 through May 26

The tnp Includes VISitS to St.
Paul's Cathedral, Westmmster Ab-
bey, the Bntlsh Museum, the
Tower of London and other pomts
of mterest A countryside bus tour
features Stonehenge, Cambndge,
York, Bath, Chester and the Lake
Dlstnct The tour IS open to the
general public and particIpants
\1III be registered as students at
Macomb

The program Will prOVide par-
tICipants With a perspective of
various hlstoncal penods m Bn-
tam, \\ Ith emphaSIS on artistic
st)-les, lifestyles. archItecture,
sculpture and pamtmg

The tour will be gUIded by
Humamtles Professors Judy White
and Phllhp Barrons, who WIll also
present the course matenal Three
hours of humamtles credit may be
earned or, the course may be
audited Without credit Macomb's
humamtles department has been
offenng the study tours abroad
smce 1978

The cost IS $1,050 and mcludes
round tnp all' fare, land transpor-
tatIOn, hotel accommodatIOns, air-
port transfers. breakfasts, and
some maIO meals The pnce does
not IIlclude tUItion (credit or
audltl, regIstratIOn fee, tnp Ill-
surance or personal expenses

Earl,) registration IS adVised be-
cause reservations are limIted
RegistratIOns Will be accepted at
the South Campus, BUlldmg Go,
Room ~OI, Cashier's Office, Twelve
Mile and Hayes Roads, In Warren
For IIlformatlOn, call 445-7354,
\\eekdays

Snowmobiles
Out-of-state snow- only reqUIres that such

mobllers wtll no longer snowmobIlers be regis-
be reqUIred to pay a $5 tered in theIr own state
operatmg fee In MIChl- or Canadian province
gan, accordlllg to Sec. PreVIOusly all out-of.
retary of State Richard state snowmobile op-
Austill era tors had to pur-

Austin said a new chase a $5 sticker for
law, effective Jan 1, their vehicle

• Satln Ivst2'r rlnlsh
• FormUlated tor extr.J;

scrubbab,lrt)I
• El!en<le<l for easy

app'l<atlon• 50,1__ 1,'>9 smoottI
'"",,,rage

.. ,..,_"'::":::::"'~ .... ; ~_"'::: I~

• For warls, wood'Noc1<
cabInets fumrtu,.

Charlotte Helen
Kuhlman

\ memonal service for I\lrs
Kuhlman. 82 01 the Farms. was
held on \\ ednesdav, Feb 6 at
Grosse Pomte !\Iemonal Church

She dIed Feb .3 at Cottage
Hospital

:'Ills Kuhlman \\ as a gl'aduate of
Liggett School and Knox School III
Boston She \\ as a member of the
l'll1verslly Liggett Alumm Asso-
CiatIOn and Grosse POInte Memor-
Ial Chulch

She IS sun Ived by her husband,
Henn A, a daughter, Mrs W
James Truettnel' Jr , a son, Henry
:'tl fIve grandchildren, and one
great-gl andchlld.

:'tlemonal contnbutlOns may be
made to Glosse Pomte Memonal
Church

Arrangements were handled by
the Wilham R Hamilton Co

R. Frank Stoneking
Services for MI' Stonekmg, 79, 01

the Pdrk, were held Fnday, Feb 1
at the Verhe, den Funeral Home

He died Jan 29 at Bon Secours
IlO::'PltdJ

l\ll' Stoneking retired from the
Chn ::oJl'l Corp 111 1970 He was
101'lllell\ the superintendent of al1'-
crall ploduct at Hudson Motors
dunng World \Val II and \\as em-
plo~ed ill Ford Tnmotor, manufac-
turel 01 "Ircrelft from 1926 to 1929

He \\ d::' d pa~t commodore of the
\\ mdmlll POlllte Yacht Club and
had been ,wtn e 111 boating Clrcle~
101' J ~ \ earl:> He \\ as also a life
l11l'l11bei.01 \\ ,Ishmgton Lodge 54.
Inteln,ltlOnal Order of Odd
Fellol\ :>

\11 Stonehlllg IS surVIVed by hiS
\\ Ill'. Esthel 1\\ 0 daughters, Jan-
1('P \1cl\lanu" dnd Carole. one
brothel' one sister. and three
grandchlldl en

Interment \1 a~ at Grand La\\ n
Cel11eter~

Alcoholism council plans survey
The NatIonal CounCIl of Alcohol- Will be made available through

Ism,l'vhchlgan DIVISIOn,ISattempt- NCA/Michlgan In addItion, results
mg to Identify parent, student and of the surveys will gUide the agen-
commumty groups currently in- da for Volunteer Resource Devel-
volved 111 substance abuse educa- opment conferences to be held in
tlOn and prevention efforts 111 their four areas of the state In the fall of
commumtles NCA/Mlchlgan Will 1985
prOVide aSSIstance to these groups In February, requests for pro-
to support a network of strong, posals for community education/
viable volunteer organizations preventlon projects will be soli-
throughout the state , cited from volunteer groups. A

Volunteer groups will, be aif;lddo I llinji~~'~,rl qf \R~ar,~w.u
partiCipate m a survey to deter- be awarefed for speclflC~Jects.
mme theIr needs for tramlng, mfor- Volunteer groups wishing to re-
mation and networking Profes- ceive additional information can
slOnals and prOViders will also also call NCA/MlChigan at (517) 337-
be surveyed to deternnne the re- 8417 or 1-800-344-3400, or write
sources they can prOVide to vol un- NCA/Mlchlgan at 1405 South Harn-
teer groups son Road, SUIte 308, East Lansmg,

InformatIOn from both surveys Mich 48823

• No spatter,
no mess

• Durable.
non-yellOWing

• Vinyl acrylic
latex

• Fast drying,
easy to apply

• Water clean-up

REG $2245

$1889

• Easy lD use fast dry
• SpatterIm .pphc.atlon
• Resists stains Md 5011
• Eoalltnt wasllab,llty
• Long I"" bfauty

smooth .. tin finLsl1

Charles R. Beste
Services for Mr Beste, 80, 01

Manchester Road. were held Wed-
nesday, Jan 16, at the A H Peter:>
Funeral Home and OUi Lad,
Queen 01 Peace Church

He died J an 12 111 BOil SecoUl:-
Ho~pltal

Mr Besle \\as a member of the
Chrysler Management Club ,md
the Semor Men's Club of Gros:>!.'
POlllte

He I::. :>un 1\ ed b\ hI:> \1Ill' .
Ceceha, t\\ 0 daughtei.s. Chdl]olle
:'tIllieI' and Frdnce:> Wohlel dnd 11
grandcluldren :'Ill' Beste \\ ,l" thl'
father 01 the late DI Dd\ Id C
Beste \\ ho died Jan 17 III S,lllt,1
Barbara Caltf

Interment \\ a::. III Re"urreellon
Cemeter~

Charles H LIsch
Services 101' l\Ir Lisch 77 01 the

Woods \\ ere held Thursda\. Jan
31 at the A H Petel s l-';unerdl
Home

He died Jan 28 III Holl Cl'os::,
Hospital .

:\11' Lisch retired III 197b tron1

Pnce We:>tern Engll1eenng 01
l\ladlson Heights Pnor to that he
\\as a chIef engmeer at Young
Brothers of DetrOit

He IS sur\'lved by hiS \1lie. T Jo-
sephme. a son, Robert t\\ 0 daugh-
ters, Jane Balle\ and G\\ en Lisch
and t\\ 0 granddimghters

Interment \\ as at Woodld\1 n
Cemeter~ III Detl'olt

Ax' qudty PIlot Ind personalized service, see us at ...

fMt=o-um PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
20841 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 881.9760 I~
I .1

Sale Ends February 23, 1985

SAVE BIG ON
"SPATTERLESS; ,

HIGH HIDING VAPEX
LATEX CEILING WHITE

REG. $11.69 S984NOW PER GALLON

PWS. SAVE UP 10 $00.00 A GAWlN ON THESE PREMIUM PRATT & lAMBERT FINISHES
VAPEX lATEX FLAT AQUA-SATIN LATEX CELLU-TONE ALKYD

WALL FINISH SATIN ENAMEL SATIN ENAMEL

20791 Mack Av.nul
un V.nll.r
Gross. POinte Woods
B81.3985 MACK

BACK BY' POPULAR DEMAND
SUN.WED.ALL DAY THURS.SAT.11:30am.3 pm

DAILY v~LB1J:Utu~:OUND 99(:
GAl N D ON A FREIJEIAKED ROLL

SPECIALTY SANDWICHES
PERFECT FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

COCKTAILS SPECIAL PRICED 3.6 MON. -FRI.
Plano Bar Entertainment Thurs., Fri. & Sat. evenings

Open: Mon.-Sat. 11:30 A.M.-2 A.M. Sun, 6-12

,Jelly's Fish Sandwich Special
'tl~'a \,arm't"sp~ 'resfi Ba~gerte fresh deep fried Pickerel over a bed of finely

c led tol1'3'OeS broccoli oOion mushroom cheddar cheese and ranch dress.
Ing A I topped ",tn grated chedcar and served hot and bubbly With tries

Chicken Kabob
Bre~st of cnlCKen marinated 24 hrs skewered With mushrooms green pepper and
omans ser. eO on nce pilaf With soup or salad

Hot Cheese Salad Sandwich
Openfaceo on Pita we layer between 4 different cheeses turkey broccoli
green pepper oman IT'ushroom and bacon all toppee With our home made
cre:lmy oresslng

William C, Robinson
Sen Ice:,. tor \11' Robinson 6.l, 01

13m1-1lIgll.ll11 ROild \1ere held Sun-
d,l\ ,I,ll! 27 at the \'erhe\ den
FUI1l'I,11 Home and the :'Iletropoh-
t,lll \[ethodlst Chm eh

He died Jail 21 In Ball SecoUl s
Hospital

\11 RoblllSOll IIas a teacher and
CO~lI1::.elol111 the DetrOit school
,,\::.tel11
. He l:> '>Ul \ 1\ ed b\ a sister. Fran-

ces K Roblllson .

Elizabeth Blood Davis
l\!emonal services for Mrs DavIs,

formerly of the Pomte, lately of
'\01 LhPalm Beach, Fla , were held
ThUl::.ddY,Del' 15, In North Palm
Beach

She dll'd Dee 13 m North Palm
Bedeh

\11.., D:l\ IS\1as d gl'aduate of Llg-
l;el1Schaul and V,lssar College She
\\Jl:> Jbo d pal:>l preSident of the
~ophle \\'11l~htSettlement House

rt1l' ddug lieI' 01Howard E Blood
.Inu Cdlth Goodnch Blood. l\Irs
1),1\ I'" '" "'1Il \ L\ ed b\ her husband
l'lw Ie" StllJut Da\ IS Jr a son:
Clwll.''> "trout III a dJughter
EII/.lbeth SchlOeder. t\\O sisters.
one bl othel and three glandchlld-
1 ('n

\lelllOllal eontilbutlOns mal be
m.ldl' tollll\ el Slt~Liggett School OJ
till' "I'dh (,l1ll1eh ofChn<;t SClenh<;t
Dl'lt oI!

IntelllH'llt \1as at \\ oodla\\ n
('emeLel \
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Old-Fashioned

ICE CREAM
$1.99 1h GAL.

Jumbo, Sno- White C7~~
CAULIFLOWER ~

99C EA.

carge, Indian River f!!.~Florida Pink
GRAPEFRUIT 3199c

Page Seventeen-A

i-FR-EE-PiZZA-J
IBUY ONE ._ ~ MAKING II
• PIZZA IT'" '.... GREAT
• GET ONE PIZZA •
• FREE PIZZA SINCE 1958 •

I MAMA ROSA'S PIZZA I
I 15134 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE PARK I
.,822 4260 )Ilck up ...,..,.... 4 pm-l ... I

• 6II~!rtdIr-sllwdly 4 1IIl.2Ml I
L I

59C LB.

Large8ge Bunch

THE
BRONZE DOOR

A GOLD STAR RESTAURANT

MAKI:. YOUR LUNCH OR DINNER RESERVATIONS
fOR "\ALEi"lTir...E'S DA 1 EARLY! Wr;;;WIll Ul: :>l:1vlJIg 1I1<1J1y

speCIals In addition to our regular menu to please your loved
one - plus a flower for the ladies! We feature Jerry Robm-
son at the plano Tue~day through Saturday. We're open Mon-
day through Saturday for lunch and dmner (Lunch 11 :30-3,
Dmner M-Th 5-10, F & Sat 5-11).
So stop by and try our new taste treats for both lunch and
dmner. The pnce IS low and the ambIance IS great I See you
at "The Door."

Your host, Don Duchene.
HE BRONZE DOOR 123 Kercheval on-the-hili 884.7774

We accept Visa, MasterCard, Diner's Club, Amellcan Express • No personal checks

SEWER
TROUBLE?

Call

litUU:f~~
PLUMBING' "EATf~

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RO • 643.4800

Cheesecakes from
The

Cheesecake Shoppe

Washington State
Red or Golden
DELICIOUS
APPLES

Fancy, Fresh
BROCCOLI

FILLET MIGNON
Prime VEAL ~

~

Steaks
wrapped $4.99 LB.In bacon CHOPS $3.99 LB. ~~

PORTERHOUSE • •• T-BONE
STEAK $3.79 lB. .-:' STEAK $3.69 LB.

~ Boston SCROD Florida GROUPER r~
. FILLETS $2.99 LB. FILLETS $3.99 LB. ~

~AH.'S Handmade Bakery features
ooi) ." L French Bread, Coffee Cake, Rolls

~ ---.:::::::::
~ Grade l~" Large Borden 2D/o MILK $1.59 GAL.
"'~~J..i'-' EGGS 590 DOZ. Borden 1# Cottage Cheese 79c

\ -
NABISCO Chips Ahoy COOKIES $1.89 LB. PKG .........-.. -.- -..

YORKSHIRE'S FINEST, FRESH PRODUCE

~

' \ ~I • I D.,...,..I .............SPIRAL SLICED
\ ;"-."""~-~ f1UrIIJ'" GlAZED HAMS"J $2.99 LB.

Eckrich Eckrich SMOKY
BOLOGNA $1.69 LB. LINKS $1.29 PKG.

r-~--------------~-----------~-~--~-~------~I •••• SPECIAL ••• 10 'I ••• lo SPECIAL ••• ,. II
I COUPON COUPON

I SAVE $1.00 : SAVE $1.00 I
I ON A LARGE CAL'S FROZEN I MAUNA LOA CHOCOLATE II PIZZA - REGULAR $5.89 I COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS :
I $ WIth Coupon I Reg. With Coupon I
I 4.89 ExpIres 2-13-85 I $4.59 $3.59 Expires 2-13-85 I~-----------------------------------------~
I I

COKE
DIET COKE............

SPRITEDR. PEPPER
SQUIRT

SUNKIIT
Regular, Diet
or Sugar Free

24 V2-LlTER BOTTLES $5.99 + OEPOS

• ~ $6.99 +OEPOSIT
~ 24 12.0UNCE CANS

overlooked the benefits 01
chiropractic trealmenl The
Dcx:tol of Chlroprac1~c Will
correct the nell/I p 'essu 'I
!tlat eXIsts and re!leve the
chronIC headaches thus
ellmlnallng Ihe underlying
cause of the problem

Brought 10 you as a com •
munlty service by Dr DaVid
Jentz It you have any 'urther
questIOns call or write the
clinic Grosse Pte Wds
Chiropractic Clime 20217
Mack GPW. phone 88 1.7677

All In,urances accepled

Headaches
Grosse Pointe Woods

Chiropractic Clinic
881-76n

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A winner ...
Continued from Page lA

before selectmg 10 to oe puollshed
These are in addItIOn to another 80
manuscripts culled by her and two
review aIdes

liThe manuscrIpts are submitted
by tt!achers from all over the coun-
try," she said. "The hardest part of
the job is wrltmg rejection letters,
but It has to be done"

She and husband Gary hve m
New Baltimore He's employed as
a school counselor 10 Anchor Bay
They have two sons, ErIC, 11, and
Greg, 6

"I sometImes work as a ghost-
WrIter and have assIsted three
Nobel Prize wmners," Mrs Texley
said "Sometimes I'll recel ve a call
at home and my ll-year-old will
answer the phone, then call me
When I fmlsh I ask him 'DId you
know you Just talked WIth the man
who dIscovered PlutonIum?' H
never falls to Impres!:>them"

Mrs Texley was busy helpmg
two ULS students prepare sCience
projects they hope to propose to
NASA for inclUSIOnon an upcoming
space shuttle flight

BeSIdes winning preSldenl1al
awards, editing magazmes,
teaching sCience and math and pro-
posmg projects to NASA, are there
any other plans on Dr Texley s
horizon?

"Please, please Just don't ask me
to be the fIrst sCIence teacher In
space," she laughed "I'm so alrald
of heIghts, I Just couldn't stand It "

fyi
(Continued from Page lA)

applied those names to their op-
ponents and their own players
If a home boy screwed up, he be-
came a mashed potato, or
worse.

Q Can you hllip my WIfe
• WIth her migraIne

headaches?

for Quality and DependabIlity. call

~: ~~~~Jgl~TEAlA~

POSItionopen for a person residing In the
Grosse Pointe area. Successful candidate
will represent a rapidly expanding securl .
ty company specializing In home alarm
systems and executive protection pro.
grams. Sales experience preferred.

.1 "
INSTAWTIOI AND

24 HR. MOInoRINO FOR:
• Home Burglar Alanns

• Business Alarm Systems
• Hold-up Alarms

• Medical Emergency Systems
SECURING HOMES IN THE POINTES FOR 14 YEARS

DONAT AlARM INC.
162.1550

Call for an appointment

A Headaches can vary in
• Intensity anCllocallon

There can be many causes of
headaches including eye
stram Cligestive trouble.
elimination problems kidney
and heart Irouble meningitIs
and low blood sugar

PRESENTED BY THE RALPIi NICHOLS COflPORATION

The Dale Carnegie
Course@

Attend A FREE Meeting!!!

774-4188

One of the more common
causes of heedaches la
misalignment and Improper
function of the spinal
vertebrae (bones) lellU~ing In
nell/e cord pressure Unfor.
tunately many people hllYe

As usual, my rubber magnet
was working perfectly that night
and a puck soon whIstled by
wlthm a foot of my head. I Just
watched It bounce off a wall. If It
Isn't a direct hIt anymore, I
don't even flinch

The puck fell at my feet and
every kid Within 70 feet was
pleadmg With me In French I
tossed it to one group of boys
who bobbled It, then let It fall
back at my feet

As I bent over, I felt a cold lI-
qUId hIt my back A cup of Coke
had been knocked over in the en-
sUIng scramble ThiS time I
Jill ~w 1L about .20 lOW:> up. I wa:.
a sodden hero to them all

Anyhow, the Canadlens won
4-2. Jimmy had a good mght,
scormg a goal and an assIst
He's now wlthm nme POints of
breaking the club record set by
Mario Lemieux. Lemieux was
the number one draft pick of the
NHL III 1984and now skates for
the Pittsburgh Pengums

After the game, Carson jomed
family and friends for a post-
game meal. As he left the arena,
he received handshakes, pats on
the back and even signed a few
autographs

"Boy, they really love the
game here," he said, crunchmg
through the snow "I'd rather be
called a 'poov-yay' here than
anyplace else on ice"

.~~I~!~~
RESIDENTIALSAVE 10%

• AWMIMUM SIDING
1lIl....... ., ..... " ... • •ncr"", 11_ IIU 'jI. ..-rIllIIJ)

• IIUCI CLEANING
• IRICK PAINT REMOVAL
• AWMII. SIDINGCLEANnt8• WAX" '• FREE WAX wttIt cleaning with

.111 MFEMNCES MlLA81E~ ~.1Ij
~[WQ~QWW~TWINC.

IIAMtNOHAM OUIl8OllN LI\lONlA TA! NTOfl PONTIAC
540-7ll'5 m 7SOlI 523-0054 671-3018 3304 llV

ALLA I NI
e Aluminum .nd Vinyl
, Sldlng.1td Trim
e Guners , Downspourtl
e ROOfing
e Replacement WindoWs
e Awnings C'

What's on Cable

An advanced ultrasound machine that can diagnose certain in-
ternal organ abnormalities has been Installed at 51.John Hospital.
Only three such units are available In southeastern Michigan and
this is the first on the eastern side ofthe Detroit metropolitan area.
Karen Hutton-Motter, above, radiology technologist, scans the
seven-month-old fetus of patient Fran Schmitt with the new equip-
ment, which provides an Image so clear, non-medical people can
look at the screen and recognize what they're seeing, according
to Dr. Vjeko Mlkellc, radiologist at the hospital.

Advanced ultrasound

Thursday, February 7, 1985

A list of programs on Grosse Pointe Cable.
Thursday, February 7

• 5 P m - "The Job Show" - From the Michigan Employment Security
Commission (6)

,," • 5 30P m - "To Your Best Health" - What ISarthritis and what treat-
i ~, ment ISavatlable (6)

• 5 30p.m - "The Savmg Word" (8)
• 6 pm - "Hank Luks vs Crime" - Luks talks WithL Brooks Patter-

son, Oakland County Prosecutor (6}

• 6 30pm - "The Great Outdoors" - Travel WithJim Tabor to Nepal (6)
• 7 P m - "Pointers WithProst" - John Prost talks WIthRod Bwton

and Tom Banas, of the American Lung ASSOCiation(6)
• 7 P m - "Harper Woods lhghlights " 119}
• 7'30 P m - "The Social Security System" - From benefits to what to ex-

pect on the first VISitto a Social security office (6)
• 8 P m - "Health Talks" - Linda Bucks talks With Bob Mohr about

prosthetics (6)
• 8 30P m - "Johanna Glibert Interviews" - Chuck Dyer and Jeff Mont-

gomery, detrOit symphony management (6)
• 9 P m - "The Grosse POinte Symphony" - The symphony Withguest

_~~hS~t~lf~)jl.H~~ 1~!l9. ,Slw~liJf,om ,l;{Sll:t!JG 2Df:l.}R\lth
FrldlilY,February 8

.5 30p.m - "BO(1yShoppe" - Improve your over-all health With Carol
Cavalien. (6}

• 6 P m - "Practical Astrology" - Rich Milostan will discuss astrolo-
gy (6)

• 630 P m - "The Great Outdoors" -Travel with Jim Tabor to Nepal. (6)
• 7 P m - "Pomters WithProst" - see 2/7 listing. (6)
• 7 30P m - "Sports Rap" - High school scoreboard reViews, hlghhghts

and guests WithFay Howenstem (6)
• 8 P m - "Detroit Curtain Call" - Richard Schultz and Mike Chapp

Willreview DetrOit entertamment MOViesto be reviewed m-
clude APassage to India, Cotton Cluband The Kllhng Fields
Also see musIc Videos from Lionel Richie, Diana Ross, Kim
WIldeand an mterview WithPhlhp Bailey and Phil Collms (6)

.9 P m. - "The Grosse Pointe Symphony" - See 2/7 hstmg (6)
Monday, February 11

• 4 P m - "Back.Porch Video" - MUSICVideoshow (6)
• 4 30pm - "American Catholic" - With the Rev John Powell (8)
• 5 P m - "Wayne County' A New Perspective" - With Wilham Lucas

(6)
• 5 pm - "Faith 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood. (8)
• 5 30P m - "Body Shoppe" - Improve your over-all health WIthhost

Carol Cavalieri. (6)
• 6 P m - "Practical Astrology" - see 2/8 lIstmg (6)
• 6 30P m - "Sports View Today" - With Ron Cameron and Bob Page

(6)
• 7 pm - "Health Talks" - DISCUSSionWithLinda Lavasteda (6)
• 7.30 P m - "Russ Gibbs at Random" - Gibbs talks WithGeorge Cantor

of the Detroit News. (6)
• 7 30pm - "Education In our Town" - With Bruce Kefgen (19}
• 8 P m - "DetrOIt Curtain Call" - see 2/8 listing (S}

Tuesday, February 12
• 5 pm - "The Job Show" (6)
• 5 30P m - "To Your Best Health" - Stress In several SituatIOns (6)
• 5 30P m - "The SaVIngWord" (8)
• 6 P m - "Hank Luks vs Crime" - Luks talks WithDon Comesky from

SDMSecurity World. (6)
• 6 30pm - "The Great Outdoors" - Jim Tabor cross-country skus m

Vermont (6)
• 7 pm - "Pointers WithProst" - John Prost talks WithDr Jeffery

Barry from Walsh College (6)
• 7 P m - "Harper Woods Hlghhghts " (9)
.7 30P m - "The Social Security System" - See 2/7 listing (6)?
• 8 P m - "Health Talks" - Linda Bucks talks WithPoll~'Chang about

healthy snacks (6)
• 8 30P m - "Johanna Gilbert Interviews" - Ed Hickey (6)

Wednesday, February 13
• 4 P m - "Back.Porch VIdeo" (6)
• 4 30P m - "Amencan Catholic" (S)
• 5 P m - "Wayne County A New Perspective (6)
• 5 P m - "Faith 20" IS}
• 5 30P m - "Body Shoppe" - A way to Improve your health (61
• 6 P m - "Practical Astrology" (6)
• 6 30 P m - "Sports View Today" (61
• 7 P m - "Health Talks" (6)
• 7 30 pm - "Sports Rap" (6)
• 7 30P m - "EducatIOn In our Town" (19)
• 8 P m - . DetrOItCurtain Call" (61

,
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Pontiac
Zone

(December '84}

860/0
87.3%

NonCE TO eUVER The nvo CEl total
r'\C ude5 rllctory Mo'dbliCk 8r')(j ad ...en s roq

US) Q 0;' as IlS'E'5'l'I"'el'l'S .end , "01 a
rltlt Iii 1'"\/)' <:O!l1 p( ce to ejee pr The fl

'J'J ce rra~ ro~ alsn re~ eel I~e tJ /lma'41
c:osl 0' I"''' ...eh ele lI"t v 6w 01 pos", D II.., oi
rlolt",re eblte! a ()W&flces (j ,'oul'll. In<'1

rer "'Ill a""",'Hd, lr.)m IJoft 1""'-'l'1llaclu (lor 10
hI!!' elM I:! Oe-a ft ~t'" ~d I)~I (')1'1. e (II

ro ...... dfld IH'JI.1• " e.I ~

YOU PAY

$13,044
loEASE FOR $269.00 per mo:'

94%
94.8%

$15,808
$14,044
.'1,000

OUR RESULTS:
JIM CAUSLEY

PONTIAC
(December '84)

.._-.-.--._ .....

.l .... p.lym<nIS bast<l on 'W0"" or"',! O'l
48 mos cklsed end nM maml.oanu Ita ..
Sf<: ~flXl' 10' 5250 plus ISI me ~y"'l and
'«1M. let and 1IIIt let reqUl't<l 0<1 CI",ery
ll!'il~ potymen's sub.ecl 10 4' ust t.n: ~r
mo
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LIST
INVOICE
loESS

HURRY LAST ONE LEFT!

94.50/0 890/0
Serving the Grosse Pointes for 28 years

Auto 5 liter HO V8. P 5 • P b . P Windows. p dr locks. console t glass. luxury 111m
group deck lid release. 1I00r mala. as mldgs. cycle wipers r delog hood
applique secunly screen. crUIse conlrol lilt 51 whl. whl lock pkg lamp !Iro~p
amllm stereo wlcloCk. p anlenna alum whls. gages. r spo,ler special perl phg
Aero pkg new 1984 model stk tt3573

"T.TOPS"

WE'RE NOT ONLY #1
IN SALES!

WE ALSO PROVIDE THE
BEST SERVICE

AND
CUSTOMER SATISFACTIONl

Each diVISion of General Motors conducts regular surveys of those who have
recen~y purchased new GM products The surveys are used to test overall customer
satisfaction With the specific dealership and Include detailed information on the
level of customer satisfaction toward the sales staff. service problems and the
general delivery condition of the vehicle

NEW FIREBIRD TRANS-AM

Customer
Satisfaction

Indexes
Overall Satisfaction

With Jim Causley
Pontiac

Satisfaction with
Delivery ConditIOn

of Vehicle

Made to Feel
Comfortable and
Important Duong

Purchase

FEB-RUARYSPECTACULAR
SAlEll1\

LEASE $18 2~e~
FOR mo."

LEASE $249~~
FOR I."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PONTIAC=.............~

S~~~/:L $8995
PRICE

NEW 1985
BONNEVILLE

4 DR.

1000 Ib payload 2 5 r cyl eleclron,c luel mJectlOn 4 spd
manual trans. P19517514 lIres gages wllllpodometer VODI
bench But. Sik RT376 1 al Ih,s pllce

Auto ps. pb. p dr locks. /loor ma s luxury mt group cycle
wlperB. crulSt control. lilt steermg wheel. wire wheel covers
lamp group. AM FM ETR sltreo wlclock gages wllrlpodome
ler. deck lid. lugg camero power lOP New '84 Model Stk
1:3973 LIST PRICE $14,350

S!~L$ll 995 }gSE$249~~~-

T glass f dr QIIU ! de dr
Qla... 55 mmort H 0 .~oekl
I,oni $I'b bar H 0 SPW\gs
cru;lse 305 VB luto 0/0
".nl 33 ill lue' tlnll; lilt
whl rallv whls IIght.r c"tome bl,lmper~ 5
P2251515 WW I.' .. 4 c:ept chairs ,unnmg boa,ds rack la(2der hghtet1 snack 118)1 01
H sIO(a~. C.bIMII 60 r lof. bed md reel I;Qhllng am 1m !ilereo caU all fab, e Int
Il •• 1984 model Sl~ R10;)$ MI",., ethers wldlU prices & equIp

S"141~L $5995
!'RICE

Aulo P s P b V6 wsw steel belled I,res deluxe cust whl
covers clock culpile carpel am radiO acoustical IOsulalron
notchback armrest seat. deluxe sleellng whl b~mper guards 1
& r Order Yo~rs Today'

Dark t-glass. rear seal. pulse wipers. r del. SS mIrrors, can
sole, H 0 shocks. cruise. 28 V6. 5 spd manual trans 20 gal
tank. skid plale till wheel p a 5-P2357515 W L tires casl
alum wheels. h d batt. AMIFM stereo wlclock Sierra Clas-
SIC. 2 lone pamt Stk #Tl09

S'Z~~L$13 195PRICE ,

Auto, P s • P b , va. wsw steel belted t;res, deluxe cust
whl covers. clock. cutplle carpet, am radiO, acoustical
insulation. notchback armrest seat. delux steering whl .
bumper guards I & r Order Yours Todayl

NEW 2000 SUNBIRD
LE CONVERTIBLE
"AIR CONDITIONED" ~ ,..~

~I -

NEW 1'1985"
815

PICK-UP
TRUCK

NEW 1985
GRAND PRIX

SPECIAL$14 995 $31999~!fE , ~gSE : ..

NEW 1985
4X4

JIMMY 515
"AIR CONDITIONED"

Se'ving the Grosse Pointes for 28 years
!

NEW 1985
PARISIENNESEDAN

"Air CodIllDI"'''

"Air
Cond1ticred"

NEW
FIERO SE

GMC 815
SHORTBED

PICK UP
"AIr CaJldlllanld"

NEW 1985
6000 STe
AIR CONDITIONED

NEW 1985
HM" VAN

LEASE $189!9FOR ....

LEASE
FOR

111.381
.Z,U6

LIST PRICE
DISCOUNT

Oup I ill glass I,ont mats
s;lul.se w pelS 1625 pa)'loBd
SS m frOlS lock r"g d 11 28 V6
aulO 0 0 trans 20 gal gas
un" I ,,,,hi aLIA f ght& halo
gen hea~lamps H 0 bill

.am 1m tlereo <iU r !I1!,C b.,lm~el H 0 COOling G'1Ply E!CjuP I) W P locks rull
, le spire sport susp 5 P215 65 R15 WL. I res cloth h ~hblCk buCkets cenltr
Cons.ole c:"pl ,pee al Ei6n1 TruCk 8.04modll Stk ::C4494

YOU PAY

$8895

4 spd aulo trans luel InJ V6. P s P b t glass. armrost cloth
seat velour Int elec r defog spl mirrors lamp group am 11m
slereo w clock decor mldg WSW I,res 1I00rmals. Stk #715

~~
S~nrool p dr locks p s Ironl mats cycle wipers r del
cruIse auto trans 1,It 51 whl hi tech alum whls whl lock
pkg spec perl pkg WL tires lamp group 4 whl p diSC
brakes gages. w tactl stereo w clock IU99 camer New
1984 Model Stk 114069

LISTPRICI,12,070

S'iA1~L$10 795LEASE$218~O
PRICE , FOR ••.•

LilT PAle. $12,382

S7AP:L $10 891: LEASE $21800
""," , \J FDR =..

~,
I • • \

4 3 I,lre V6 auto 00 trans P205175 R 15 I,res. AM FM
Slereo cigar lighter 1700 Ibs payload rear SI 0 door glass 2
passenger h,g!' back buckels gauges wliliP odometer Sik
::T276 Others available w dlff Pflces and EqUIp

S'iA~/:L $9595
PRICE

NEW JIMMY SPORT by Coachmen
14 TOil - lOIlG WHEEL BASE EOUIPPED 1I0T STIIIPPfOI

~

C)e.IUJ' Front PWI Wndw\, One WIY Gin- 5- , Ellndrlnk U Or GI" S,d' Or Gin Sro
P, .. WPII 5t! BUd WSW Tr~ BI" Eyt

7- M,r. S SliD Frt RR Sh<k•• FrM
SI.b eO' II 0 RR S~rn9' Ere'

... • , ~~~r~;'~lr;.OVJJI~tiT~:~~:~
Slr Wol TIt Wol P S rerk~ P
l.ch Rly V.M~ Hvy Duty
SIt Chrm Impr1- G.~t,
Smpr Grd. Run S.. rd~ 4

C.~I Cn" rbl." J PG. POIt lug
Rek U lddr Coni T"H t L90ld

Snc\ Tr.y Rr Sol. MEI AMIFM II call At!F'br,c
Tnm PIII'IIAc p,,~ Ntwl9t4Model Slk ..T1Its

SPECIAL
SALE
'RICE

Su"rool d.ua a way p seats
,lee del am 1m S 6. S IOl,ich
con1rOI cass stereo "flL It S It

lal"l:~ \If IO~ lamps lo:;:kmg rlj.J
Mtet dr SfE wtlle w fOClte
acceUOly lell .coulllCII InllJ

I.ar..'!r'l ...rp ed o .. er:;lr "anlt's ;:" r ;hret .. ..,51 seal Srlou1der bella COIl pIle
Ct~!g 01., n gf"ll t 'I'''' mllf 0' ve "'0 elf dual r'lOI'1 "1 (lr IIPlp INI!cnu
glove c..:-mp .....I('lC.. nudrf'SI, SI nf dior 1)'1 r'1 de head rtlU .. lnl' pnl
.IP~I t:I". m.p ~o...UI 0'" Or mlp 1:11)'11. tilt 01 r, sUlblClC;1 I""lulll hmc110n (on"ol
le~fl l'fll,lcn rT'l1,l(:l'I mor,' SIll, -965

Sl#f;iL S1T
a'C695

MICHIGAN'S #1

Page Elghleen.A
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-OAK
Dilling Se~, wall
unit" occasIonal

rabies. f>ntertamment
center~ (both
traditional &

conlPmpordry)

OUR LOWEST PRICES EVER!
FEBRUARY 8, 9, 10 & 11

education for the Engineering Society of Detroit.
Participants are invited to develop, in 500words or less, one of three

major themes: "Peace: Its Meaning," "Women in History: Peace-
makers in Their Time" or "Resolving Conflicts Peacefully Rather
than Violently." Each essay will be judged on creative expression,
feelings and emotions, use of research, structure and basic language
!>kills.The top three winners in the seventh and the eighth grades will
receive a cash prize and a plaque, presented at a special recognition
cel'cmony to which parents and school ,'epresentatives will be
ill\ ited.

Five honorable !Uention certificates will al!;iobe givell iu each grade
level, and schools with first pIa ce winners will recei \ e speciaUy-en-
graved school plaques. AUentries must be submitted by the schooj,
rather than by the individual contestant. Deadline for entries is
March 15. 1985.

PATIO & f313~
FURNITURE 3SI34 \aN ~ '.

CASUALS m.~'lWI_u_.n 1& ... MIlt
Open MOn., 11Jn: 1M • .... ~ No.

1300/0
140%
50010

IN STOREWAREHOUSE

• RATTAN
Dmll'lg~.
Sota~,
OCcaSIonal
Ta~,

• B4lS &- S100lS
{O'lIPr 200 ~"l

• ClOME & BRASS DINETTES
• ACCESSOItES & lAMPS
• WROUGHT IRON Wine ~ k~ Pl.lnt

Stands, Etageres &. Gou~ Rack~

" .
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0". ••
~.. , f

:/ !~/
,
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SHEILA OSANN (seated, right>, chairperson of the Grosse Pointe
Branch of the American Association of University Women's "Pens
for Peace" essay writing contest for seventh and eighth grade stu-
dents in the G.'osse Pointe School District, meets with her commit-
tee to ready "Pens for Peace" brochures, instruction sheets and reo
source packets for distribution. Committee members are (left to
right> BARBARA MARKUS, CHRIS CRAMER, KAY FULLER and
AN1'iNICHOLSON. The contest is open to public, private and paro-
chial school students. The project is made possible by an Issue Im-
plementation Grant from the Educational Foundation of the AAUW.

~'The purpose of this contest. '':sass Sb~ila, "is to stimulate young
people to examine the issue of peace and how it relates to them. Stu-
dents will be encouraged to change their pel'ception of peace as dull
and passive, ot war as dramatic and exciting," continues Mrs. Usann,
a former teacher who is presently a consultant for conferencE's and

'Pens for Peace' is AAUW project

:F'rOln Another Pointe
Of View

By Jonet Mueller

If you can't walt for the flowers that bloom m the sprIng,
a VISit to Jacobson's Store for the Home next Thursday,
Feb 14, may help to get you through winter's remaInmg
weeks The Garden Club of Michigan's Flower Show will be
bloommg throughout the Store for the Home m-the- VIllage on
Valentme's Day, trom 9'30 a m to 9 p.m

Actually, the Flower Show wIll beglll bloommg Wednes-
day evenmg, at an mVItatlOnal 6 to B p m Sponsors Pre-
view Co-hostesses are Mrs Charles B Begg Jr, Mrs
Jen!} 0 H~S!l!}gS, l'1!'s J?mes W G!'?t?e, lVTrc. ~nrdon A,
Weller, lVII'S DavId M Bogle, Mrs. Thomas H Jeffs II,
Mrs WIlliam Y Gard, Mrs. J Otis Wardwell, Mrs J
Boyer Candler and Mrs. Henry B Kinzie.

Mrs F. Lew\.:, I3arroll IS general chairman of the proJ-
ect, which Will feature displays in two divisions: Artistic
Arrangement and HortIculture. Mrs. William S. Hickey
and lVII'SLloyd A Semple are horticulture chairmen Mrs
E Scott Rumely IS conservation chairman. Mrs Peter P.
Thurber is 111 charge of hostesses, Mrs. Richard H Turner
of judges Mrs. Hastings heads the passing committee
Mrs Marcus W. Smith is responsible for registration, Mrs.
Francis W. McMillan II for photography.

'"

Tht' Garden Club of Michigan is a member of The
Garden Club of America, founded by 12 clubs in 1913,now
comprised of 185 clubs, with over 14,000 members, in 38
states and the District of Columbia. Its purposes are to
stimulate the knowledge and love of gardening; to share
the advantages of association by means of open meetings.
conferences, correspondence and publications: and to
restore, improve and protect the quality of the environ-
ment through pl'ograms and action In the fields of conser.
vation, civic improvement and education.

The Garden Club of America does this by awarding
fellowships and medals, including an Interchange
Fellowship in Horticulture, administered jointly with the
English-Speaking Union, which provides one academic
year ot graduate work in landscape architecture, horti-
culture or botany for an English and an American student.

Garden Club of America civic Improvement projects
range from a 5,130-acre Redwood Grove in California to
vest pocket parks Its educational programs include "The
World Around Us" packet used by teachers and students.
Its services and mformation to members range from the
GCA Bulletin to the GCA Water Project, a three-year pro-
gram to raIse the level of awareness on critical water
issues
George Washington Luncheon Be Ftlshion Show

If a walk through the flowers bloommg at Jacobson's
Store for the Home next Thursday sets you Thinking

(Continued on Page ..B)
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phalO by Marth. Ann Roemer Kurtz

Thursday, February 7, 1985

Arts AuctIOn. on Sunday afternoon,
Jan. 27, at the Old Place Thisevent,
sponsored by the Special Activities
Committee, headed by Susan and
Terry DaVIS, as a means of supple-
mentmg Fme Arts' budget in a very
pleasant way, was monetanly suc-
cessful - and great good fun Ken
Kurtz served as auctIoneer Reser-
vahons were taken by Marge and
Diamond Philhps

co-hostesses Mrs. Raymond Duffy
andMrs Bernard Pearse. The after-
noon program will be a book reVIew
by Mary Belle Taylor

AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

CRYSTAL CENTER
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

19866 MACK - Between 7 & 8 Mile
MON.FRI 10-5 - SAT 10-4

• 343.9078 1ZI

Light lip vow'life or a IOI'ed ones Illtb t!Jew
Itl/Illl/Jig /Iloutb.blOIl'Il halld-elclJed fuff)'-
leaded IC1ses Plll..ed flom 522 90

For Your \2lentine Select a beautiful
gift of hand cut European crystal at

affordable prices.

Book review for Suburbia

Pomte Club Rae and Don Kuhn
chaIred the elegant affair Their
party commIttee consisted of Mau-
reen Bruce, Johanna and Ed Hoot,
Aileen and Ken Kurtz, Amy and
Enc Ryberg Gall and Bob Weber,
Manlyn Whims and Chnstme
Young

The SocIety's fIrst funchon of the
New Year was a revival of the Fine

Grosse Pointe North
Class of '75

10-year Reunion
NEEDS HELP!

In locatmg alumm who have married
and/or moved over the last 10 years.

Please contact LINDA (!\lILOCKl
CARMICHAEL at 882-0945after 5 pm,
or GAIL (RUSSELL> SCHWANITZ at
886-6695.

Checking out the make-up Mildred Avedisian (standing, center) recommends for "Rich Is Better" cast
members BaiT)' Trombley, Maureen Bruce, Annette Balian and Kevin Krease (left to right) is direc-
tOl-Ken Kurtz (kneeling>.

and Company Fme Arts' Gourmet
Group WIll serve a hght supper

And there's stlll another treat m
store for the "Rich Is Better" audI-
ence' an Artistry m Glass exhibIt 1Il
the Founders' Room of The Play-
house, located on East Jefferson
Avenue. This collectIOn of hand-
crafted glass objects created durmg
the past century shows the mfmlte
range OfPOSslblhtJes the medIum of-
fers It ISexhibited by the Lafer Fam-
ily, WIth the cooperatIOn of
Jacobson's

Members of Suburbia Garden Club
'" *" gather for theIr monthly meeting and

Fine Arts celebrated Chnstmas m luncheon Tuesday, Feb 12, at the
ItS traditlonal manner, at a dmner- BrlarwoodRoadhomeofMrs Henry
dance held on Dec 14 at the Grosse DomzalskI, who WIll be assisted by.._ _ ~I$5 YORKSHIRE TV $5.

• Author'iad Service on •
• • Zenith • RCA • Quaur •
• • AU maket-SoIW •I -Antenna Wotk~C.,t Setvfce •
• FREe ESl1MATES on I
• ' eatty..tn ~ •
I ~~5~ ~~ I
• $5 HSAVE". GOOD FOR ".00"$5'~••••••••••••••• I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BE MINE •••
FOREVER.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Woods

8864600

ThiS Valentine's Day, give your sweet-
heart a very special gift ... a dIamond
heart pendant.

A Valentine
for Fine Arts
in February

Fme Arts Society of DetrOit wdl
feature a Valentme this month: the
tender comedy "Rich Is Better."
presented on The Players' Play-
house stage tomorrow. Fnday, Feb
8, and saturday . Feb 9. for FIOt' Arts'
members and their guests

It's a taleof love, and of mantal de.
votlon that IS nearly wrecked by a
senes of humorous mCldents stem-
mmg from well-meanmg white lies
and Italian exuberance and cUlsme
Barry Trombley. Maureen Bruce.
Annette Bahan and Kevll1 Krease
comprise the four-person cast

Producers are Dorothy and Bdt
LudWig Fine Arts PreSident Steve
Shrader ISdoubting as aide to direc-
tor Ken Kurtz and as stage manager
Susan and Bill Ouelette. assisted by
TUUl S....}lult~ I al. C ctvulg the £\.-t i1ild
set dresslllg Lighting ISby Bob Da-
VIS, sound by Art Gohle

l\lJldred AvediSian and Gall Weber
are III charge of make-up Yolanda
Turner. responsIble for costumes. IS
also assistlllg Pearl Lmdervnth Pro-
gram Notes Props are being
handled by Carole and Aaron Druck-
er. Sally Van Deventer and Aileen
Kurtz. who has also done pubhclty
for the Valentme productlon Martha
Ann Kurtz did the publiCity photo and
rehearsal slides

Dorothea and Ross Bush are m
charge of reservations Fridayeve-
mng receptiol1lsts will be Alger Shel-
den Jr and Gail and Bob Weber Ken
and AIleen Kurtz, Art and Norma
Gohleand MUriel and Jerry Stoetzer
WIll greet the Saturday evemng
audIence

The evenings begm with mUSIC,ar-
ranged by Mel Stander, and Will con-
clude with more ofthe same for danc-
Illg after a post-play "Night at the
Opera" presented by Joe Mamscalco

OPEN
Mon Tues
Wed Sat
930am 530pm
Thurs & Fn
930 a m 900 P m

Closeout
49.99-79.99
59.99-89.99

69.99
79.99-109.99

Reg
$70-140

$100-180
$130-150
$140.220

TWin Size
Full Size
Queen Size
Kmg Size

h ,/""' ',';; '""'
t e~ ~l-~\C::

bed, bath & linens
store

MANUFACTURER'S
CLEARANCE ,:~~~'t

Closeout Bedspreads, Save 30-60%
From time to tl'lle bedspread manufacturers offer speCial values on bedspreads
that are made Irom discontinued fabrics or from the end of tre bolt We have
such an assortment on hand Irom Dakotah and Beau Ideal All of these bedspreads
offer the same qual It) that made both of the manufacturers famous The savings
are substanlial

22241 Kelly Road • East Detroit
445.8808 ('7 \

M-T W Sat 107 Th F 109 Sun 125 V

CZ'nf0~
~)()

Sophisticated G\
Lady ('\ \
Luxury surfaces ~f ~-~
again In an '-..I '( '\elegant speCially I /-, ~

Imported 100 00 pol~'ester (
georgette featunng
a lovely cut.work C-
embrOidered rose at Oi"'::-(\ .
the necklme p<
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Chemise available
In P.S-M-L white
and black $29

16906 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, in "The Village" 881.9890

Pege Two.B

February Auction

I

t

ReglOaTable Model musIc
box ~o 13 1163094 ca
1897 L 21'1," With ten
dlsc~

P Bazzantl Art Dew marble
figural lamp marked
Florence 1926 H 32 Yo'

..

COMING IN MARCH:
large and Important Pipe Collection

at Auction!

~,;
Ian H 8 Koekkoek (Dutch 1840-1') 121
all on canvas Hllver'um Holland
16y,"x26Y2

Large Royal Daulton feature
Spinning wheels, antique coverlets
Brass and copper
Netsukes

1409 East Jefferson Avenue
DetrOit Mlchlg;m 118226
(3131963 6255
Across from the RenaissanceCenter

SATURDAY Art Deco feature Includmg a bedroom set and Tiffany Favnle
Vintage flapper costume
Crown Derby "I marl" style dessert set
Dresden and Melssen porcelainS
Antique cut glass
Onentalla

SUNDAY Malachite plaque
Onental rugs
Estate Jewelry
Bronze and marble sculpture
Antique pool table
Fine and antique furnishings
Palntlng~ watercolors and graphiCS

-_ .... _ ....

Douglas Arlhur Teed {Amuaan 1860
1')29) oil on canva< "gnc-d and datpd
1926 29- x 18'

FEATURING: FRIDAY

R£gency pellod CMy s
Celesllal and Terresllial
globes 101 of 2 ca 18Hi H
33'12"

..

August Rodin (French 1840
1917J bronle ~culplure La
Luxure" AleXISRudler Foun
dry, H 14""-

\..

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 7:00 P.M. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 11:00 A.M. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17 at Noon

Preview beginS February 8 through the sale dates, 10-5 pm, SpeCial preView, Sunday, February 10, 1-5 pm,
Catalogues $8.00, postpa rd $10 00 Call or wnte for a free brochure.

ALL SHOES .... 818
BLAZERS . . . .835
DRESSES • • • • • .830
SKIRTS .. .. 826
PANTS . . . . • • • .822
OUTERWEAR ... 835

115Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7688

,
I

Winter Madness ••• Final

CLEARANCE

THREE DAYS ONLY!
Our sale begins Thursday, February 7 at 9:30 a.m.

and ends Saturday, Feburary 9.
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Tranl!na Ught
Lightweight
JUllPae and
tra"et
acces!>Ories

Traveling Light

Somerset MaIl
271S" big 8c'aver Rd
Troy 'II ~1I084
(j1~)6-l91660

Fairlane
Town Center
Dearborn \11 48126
l~ll) 27) I-~

lQ43'i MACK AVE NUE
GrDu. Po"". WoH.

881-9390
OOt" Mon "7/)"r5 r" 9

sale '799
. . sale sggg

Drexel sofas .
Heritage sofas

When you visit Forster's Interiors, you can
stroll through room after room of settings
created by our talented deSIgners. Here you
Will find traditional, transitional and contem-
porary furnIshings ... all beautIfully acces-
SOrized. The tIme has never been better for
you to take advantage of these truly out-
standing savings Now you can own an
authentic Drexel sofa for JUst $799, or a Her-
Itage sofa for $999 . , , aVailable With match.
ing love seats 10 your choice of superb fabrics.
You'll find quality evident trom me fiMSt
hardwood frames to me metJcutous tailor-
ing. Shop for thete exceptional values today,
Sale prices end Ma~h 2nd,

c.p. .. "." ...... ~.,..,
t ,,<,.

'nOD HMl Rl1M:i91
Sterlmg Herghts
739-5100

Ore'Mln ThJr' Fr r q

lESpooTw:'

Bags 1/3 Off ~
~elc:cted !>t) Ie!>&0 color!> ~

S~'V

SUPER SAVINGS
8TFRLING FLATWARE

Pattem~ avadable from Lunt . TO'.vle- Reed & BartOl! - Wallace
. Intemaftonal - Gorham . Westmorland and others Also,
Mlkasa Chllla - Holloware

Chantilly by Gorham, 4 pc place setting $79.
Strasborg by Gorham, 4 pc place settmg $79.
Buttercup by Gorham, 4 pc place setllng $79.
Fairfax by Gorham, 4 piece place set ling $79
Golden Aegean Weave

by Wallace, 4 pc place setting $139.
Crown Princess

by International 4 pc place settmg $99.
Formality by Statehouse, 4 pc place setting $109
Colonial Shell by International, assorted patterns

William Darr & Associates!
ADJUSTERS SERVICES

David Whitney Building, Suite 1248
DetrOIt, Michigan 48224

(313) 961-8279
In-your.home service available

Make August
wedding date

Mr. and Mrs. Richard M Will.
lams, of Bnghton, are announcing
the engagement of their daughter,
Elizabeth Ann, toDavid Carl Walker,
son ofDr and Mrs Frank B Walker,
of DePetrls Way A late August wed-
dmg ISplanned

MISSWilliams, a Brighton High
School alumna, holds a Bachelor of
MUSICdegree and a Masters degree
m BUSinessAdmlmstratlOn from the
Umverslty of Michigan She IS a
member of Sigma Alpha Iota musIc
fratermty and Phi Kappa Lambda
honorary musIc society

Mr Walker, analumnusofGroshe
Pomte South High School, holds a
Bachelor of SCience degree from
Brown Umverslty anda Masters de-
gree In Busmess Admllllstratlon
from the Um verslty of Michigan He
ISa member of Sigma XI SCientific
dna I e~edI CII:'OCl€lYdllU Beld GdJll-
ma Sigma honorary busllless ad-
mlmstratlOn society

Mr. O'Gorman
to claim bride

Plans for a late July weddmg are
bemg made by Mana G Latona and
LOUISCullIton O'Gorman whose
engagement has been announced by
her parents. Mr dnd !\Irs GIUseppe
Latona, of Warren

MISSLatona holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree, m Elementary Educa.
tlOn, and a Masters degree, III
Readmg InstructIOn, from Michigan
State UniversIty She ISa member of
the Wayne County Readmg CounCil

Mr O'Gorman, son of Mr. and
Mrs John M O'Gorman, of
Washmgton Road, was graduated
from Grosse Pointe South High
School and from Wayne State
Umverslty, With a Bachelar of
SCience degree He ISa member of
the InternatIOnal Society for Chmcal
La bora tory Technology and the
Amencan AssociatIOn for the Ad-
\'ancement of SCience

Enduring Custom Covered Classics from

Drexel-Heritage ... now substantiaHv Reduced'
!!!!!!li!!!!li!!!!li!!!!!!!li!!!.!!!!li!!f!i!i!f!i!i!!!!~~ FORSTER'S INT ERI0 RS iiii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!l!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!ii!!i!i!ii!!!!!!!!!!!i

.Winter
SALBNURSING

HOME
8045

EAST JHFERSO\
DETROIT, MICH.

821-352~
QUALlTr

\URSIIYG CARE

LOVE LETTERS
Say/write 'I Love You' In
over 40 languages For In.
formalion call (313)
259.5137 24 hrs

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

pr 010 r I Tp rE: l:' to' Carm Ulde

:\lI'. and ;\]1':>.
JO'ieph A, Slaju!> III

Lieutenant Worrell and their son
Ryan, from San Diego. Calif, the
bflde's uncles and aunts :\11' dnd
Mrs Joseph A Kotsko and ~lr and
:\lrs Hubert L \\ orrell Jr, of
GoodlettSVille, Tenn, another
aunt, Mrs Nanc) B Quade, of
Kalamazoo, and the bnde's COUSlll,
Jamce L Quade, of East Lanslllg
I More were the bndegroom's un.
cle, Robert SlaJus, of Carney, hi:;'
uncle and aunt, Mr and 1\1rs Carl
G Nelson, of Newaygo, hiS great.
uncle and aunt, Mr and 1\11 s Sven
B Hellstrom, of Cheboygan, and
hiS cousms. Cathy Ann Nelson and
Carl G Nelson III, of Grand
Rapids, and Mark E Nelson, of
Ann Arbor

Still others \\ ere The Reverend
and l\Irs John R Smucker III, of
Alexandna, Va, The Reverend
and Mrs WIlliam E Tudor, of In.
dlanapolls, Ind , Jernnl' D Klme,
of Sarasota, Fla. Nancy Bemsh, of
Pittsburgh, Pa, Nanette Belle-
fleur, Anne Hoag and Mimi Race,
of Chicago, Mr and l\Irs Klaus
Rehahn, of North Muskegon, !\II'
and Mrs Michael Simpson, of
Sprmg Lake, Mr and l\Irs James
VanderMolen, of Grand Rapids,
and Mr. and Mrs Denms S Dryer,
Mr and Mrs Ronald Gibbs and
DaVid Hohmeyer all of Grand
Haven

~ >7' ~

..../wf=7 \
17~

Bridesmaids, dressed Identically
and carrymg IdentICa I bouquets,
were Jenmfer and Susan Slajus,
the bridegroom's Sisters, and two
college fflends of the bnde, Karol
Krohn, of Plymouth, Ind , and Mol-
ly MCGill, of Chicago, III

Flower girls were the bnde's
meces, Allison B Worrell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Patnck J Wor.
rell, of Nottmgham Road, and
Enca L Worrell, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Caller L Worrell, of Sag-
maw

They wore short, pale pink dress-
es, smocked m white, and carned
white Wicker baskets fIlled With
plllk and white Sweetheart roses
Wreaths of baby's-breath and pmk
Sweetheart roses were plllned III
their hall'

Best man was Brett Conway, of
Ann Arbor Usher!>were the bnde-
groom's brothers, Christopher,
Paul and Steve SlaJus, all of Grand
HaYen, :md Scott StljUS, of Denver,
Col The brIde's brothers, CalIer L
Worrell and Lee M Worrell, also
seated guests

The mother of the bnde wore an
afternoon length dress of pen-
wlllkle blue Silk The bndegroom's
mother also selected an afternoon
length dress, slate blue m color,
With a matchmg jacket

Mrs John F Ball, of Beacons-
field Avenue, maternal grand-
mother of the bnde, wore a lav-
ender Silk dress With a matchlllg
Jacket Mrs FranCIS Ivanowskl, of
Carney, the bridegroom's paternal
grandmother, !>elected a dress of
pmk chiffon The mothers and
grandmothers all wore corsages of
gardemas and \\hlte Sweethe'lrt
roses

Out-of-town guests Included Mrs
Robert W Worrell, who came With

Plan to wed
this month

Mr and Mrs James L Bldlgare,
of Edmundton DrIve, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, CeCIlia Mary, to Gregory
Joseph Harvey, son of Mr and !\Irs
Joseph E. Harvey, of Dearborn A
late February weddmg IS bemg
planned

Johnston-Tait
rites planned

Mr. and Mrs James J. Flom, of
Buckingham Road, have announced
the engagement of her daughter,
Susan Brewer Talt, to David Bran-
non Johnston, of Boston, Mass,
formerly of Grosse POlllte, son of Mr
and Mrs Ernest C Johnston, of
Farmington, Conn A May weddlllg
ISplanned

MISSTait attended Stephens Col-
lege, Columbia, Mo Her fiance re-
ceived hiS Bachelor of Science de-
gree from Washington and Lee Um.
versity, Lexington, Va , and his
Master of Business Admmlstration
degree from the Umverslty of
Michigan. He is a member of Slg-

,ll)il Chi fratermty and the Detr01t
Athletic Club.

We are now open until 8 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
Thursday and Friday until 9

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Carr' v, The American Express,! Card

Jacobson's

VALENTINE'S DAY SILHOUETIES
FEBRUARY 11.13, FROM 10 A M TO 5 PM

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT, GROSSE POINTE
Have artist, Sally Newcomb, capture your child's profile In a unique Silhouette
art form Frame these treasures, and you have a marvelous gift Idea Just

In time for Valentine's Day! What a pleasant surprise for grandparents, relatives
and other speCial friends And because each Silhouette IS carefully mounted

on quality art paper, It Willstay preserveD Tor many years to come
Head Silhouette, $900, full figure, $18 Sittings will be taken by appointment

For reservatIOns call 882-7000, extension 126

Miss Grenard
to be a bride~"
, Mid.Mayweddin'gplansarebeing
made by Elizabeth Ann Grenard and
MichaelA. Gerth whose engagement
has been announced by her parents,
Jane E Grenard, of Three Mile
Dnve, and Jack Grenard, of Harbor
Island, DetrOIt.

Bot!l MISS Grenard, a Grosse
POlllte North High School graduate,
and Mr Gerth, a graduate of the
Lakeview Schools, son of Mr and
Mrs Henry Gerth, of St. Clair
Shores, are students at Macomb
County Community College.

Miss Worrell speaks vows

Elizabeth Grenard

Christ Church, Grosse POinte,
was the setting for the wedding of
Cynthia Clare Worrell, daughter of
DI' and Mrs Caher Hood Worrell,
of Stratford Place, and Joseph AI.
bin Slajus III, son of Mr and Mrs
Joseph Albin Slajus II, of Grand
Haven

PreSiding at the 11 o'clock ntes
Saturday, September 1, was The
Reverend Bryant Dennison The
Scnpture Lessons were read by
Susan SlaJus, the bndegroom's SIS.
tel', and Lieutenant Robert W War.
rell USN, the bnde's brother Fred.
enc DeHaven, Chnst Church or-
gamst and chOIrmaster, prOVided
the organ musIc

Prelude was the Fugue In G Ma
jar by J S Bach ProcesslOnal and
RecessIOnal were the Trumpet Vol-
untary In C and Trumpet Tune and
Peal, Iespectlvely, both by Henry
Purcell

The mornlllg ntes were followed
by a receptlOD ~t the Crosse POInte
Hunt Club, after which the newly.
weds left to vacatIOn In the Grand
Traverse Bay area of Northern
MIChigan They are at home m
Grosse POinte

The bnde wore a short-sleeved
gown of white Silk taffeta, tnmmed
With white Silk roses at Its sweet-
heart necklIne, hem and chapel
length tl'am Her French tulle veil
fell from a circlet of matchmg
roses tnmmed With seed pearls
She carned an arrangement of
white roses, stephanotiS, baby's-
breath and IVy

Honor attendant Laura Klein, of
Calvm Avenue, ll1 a floor length
dress of pale pink taffeta styled to
match the bndal gown's deSign,
carried a nosegay of pmk and white
roses, stephanotiS, ba by's-breath
and ivy

Thursday, February 7, 1985
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823-6470
822-9000

• Excellent Meals
,. r" (),I l •

• Prrvate rooms and Apartments

-all With prIvate baths

.J, • Around-the-clock security

• Registered Nurses on duty

................................ :
: ,The:. ,,\\\" \,. .
• .Iii'i!1l"" ,,,\. \ 11'" I'I"I ..ne ..• "!9 ",,\t \~.' It ...., '-" •

• \C'\\\\"\ •

• ~"''''' £upbva ..d:. ~ .
• (HOme Made Baked GoodS) •• •-. .SpeClallllrlg In
: Custom Gilt Baskets :
• for All OCCdSlOnS •• •
: SANDY BUEU :
• (313) 884 7082 Grosse POlnle Woods MICh •• •••• s••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LOIS NAIR

WHITTIER TOWERS

call

TUTORING ALL SUBJECTS

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop

• Grocery Store
• Doctors' CliniC

• Gift Shop
all Within the building

• DiagnostIC Testing and Evaluation
• BaSIC Skills - Reading, Wrltmg, Math - Study Skills
• Learnmg Disabilities - Special Education
• Pre-School and Kindergarten Reading Readiness Program

GROSSE POINTE LEARNING CENTER
343.0836 • 63 KERCHEVAL • SUITE 204C

DO NOT WAIT
UNTIL IT IS TOO LATE!

WE CAN HELP!!!
INDIVIDUALIZED REMEDIAL AND

ACCELERATED PROGRAMS
Is your student reaching academiC potential?
i:, ti 1~le d itJ~~of ~~lf-e~teell1 and cunftdence7
Where do you go? What do you do?

Our Professional staff offers a successful
educational plan, Pre-school-Adult.

for Information or an appointment

The .Welcome- sign is out,
awaiting your call or visit.

. W2J1~'J!Iv\":"'W' DELI
DAILY DINNER

SPECIALS
11 a.m.-g p.m.

Homemade
Soups Daily
Matzo 8al/

Homemade Pies
21809 Mack
775.3120

Farm, Garden
Club to meet

BIll Williams, of Charterhouse,
Will speak on' 'Flowers and PrecIous
Stones m Estate Jewelry" at the
Grosse POinte Farm and Garden
Club's meetmg Monday, Feb 11, at
12'30p m attheGrossePointeWar
MemOrial

Alpha Mu DKGs
beat the 'blahs'

All Alpha Mu members were m-
vtted to Jom Alpha Mu's Delta Kap-
pa Gamma Chapter at a "Blahs
Party" hosted by Pat Dorman on
Wednesday, Jan 30, at 7 pm at
the WoodbrIdge Clubhouse m St
ClaIr Shores, and encouraged to
bnng a little card playmg money to
be donated to the EducatIOn
Foundation Refreshments were
served.

From Another Pointe
Of Vie-\v

'Day in May'
for gardeners

Mrs Arthur Schmidt Will be
assisted by co-hostesses Mrs Peden
MelkIeand Mrs Frank Welcenbach
when she opens her home Monday,
Feb 11, to members of the Grand
MaraiS Garden Club Followmg
luncheon. Mrs Henrv Kohrmg Will
present a program titled" A Day m
May."

{Continu('d h om P,lgr 1m
Spring, and that sets you Thinkmg Sprmg FashiOns (l
don't know about you, but along about thiS time of year,
just lookmg at wool makes me Itch), you might want to
check out the Hlstonc MemOrials Society in Detroit's
George Washmgton Luncheon and FashiOn Show.

It's set for noon Friday, Feb 22, at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, and will feature spring fashIOns by Walton-
Pierce, modeled to the melodies of pianist Freddie Paxton
Tickets may be obtamed from Mrs George F Ryckman,
preSident of the Society III ItS 94th year, or Mrs John N
Makara ReservatIons may be made through Monday,
Feb 18. With Mrs John A Pamer, 882-7879

l\1rs Heyward J Knighton IS fashIOn show chairman
Mrs Walter Frentz ISmchargeof decoratiOns There wIll be
pnzes, of course, along with the luncheon and fashIOn fun
and the feelIng of satisfactIOn that comes from knowing
th(!t f\mct<; r(!l<;l:'ct fr0m th(' fun YOll'r(' having go to a good
cause The Society gives support to Morass House, the
Detroit HistOrIcal Museum, the White House on Belle Isle
and the DetrOlt Pubhc Library's Burton Historical Collec-
tion

Antique Show to Benefit Choir Trip
Looking beyond the first flowers that bloom m the you-

know-what, be advised that on Saturday, June 1, and Sun-
day, June 2, an antique show - the first signifIcant one III
Grosse Pointe In five years - will be held m the gym-
naSIUm of Grosse POlllte South High School. It's expected
to draw 50 major dealers from Michigan and other states
around the country

The show is a benefIt for the ChrIst Church, Grosse
Pointe, ChOIr of Men and Boys, inVited to sing in France
and England in June and July. The ChrIst Church Choir's
first stop will be Pans the weekend of Bastille Day. Contin-
uing on to England, the ChOIrhas been mVlted to appear at
Westmimster Abbey, York and Canterbury Cathedrals.

Conservation Summer School at Higgins Lake
Moving on from sprmg mto summer, note that plans are

being made for the 1985summer sessions at the Ralph A.
MacMullen Conservation School on the north shore of Hig-
gins Lake. Four one-week programs, designed to give par-
ticipants an understanding of environmental problems
statewide and to provide them with the tools for teaching
environmental education, will be offered.

The sessions will be coordmated by personnel from the
Department of Natural Resources and staff from six state
universities. The courses, WhIChmay be taken on a credit
or non-credit basis, combme classroom work with field
study, data gathering and analysis, all with an emphaSIS
on group study. There IS free time daily, for students to
spend in the library, at the beach. . wherever

The Grosse POInte Garden Club council serves as a COOl'.
dinator between available Hlggms Lake Conservation
School scholarships subsidized by local garden clubs and
applicants_for those scholarships. Teachers, community
.and~olJ,t le.~dersand persons mterested inenvironmental
education are urged to apply. Mrs. Kenneth Steketee,
881-7988, may be contacted for informatIOn regarding
course descriptions, registration and scholarship avail-
ability.

Han Suyin to Talk at Pointe War Memorial
Internationally-acclaimed author Han Suyin, whose

autobiographical novel "Love Is a Many-Splendored
Thmg" was made into an internationally-acclaimed film,
will speak on Life in the Far East next Tuesday, Feb. 12,
from 1 to 2 p.m, at the Grosse Pomte War Memorial.

Dr. Han is an expert on her native China. She has written
more than 20books depICting its spirit and policy, from the
start of the 20th century to Mao's death in 1976.Despite a
multitude of obstacles (the most difficult ones generated
by the fact that her mother was Belgian, her father Chi-
nese) she obtained a medical degree after studying in Pek-
ing, Brussels and London.

Practicing medicine by day, she wrote books by night. In
addition to "Love Is a Many-Splendored Thing," her pub-
lished works include "And The Ram My Drink," about the
guerilla war in Malaya, "The Mountain Is Young," a love
story set in Nepal and India; "Wmter Love," "The Crip-
pled Tree," "A Mortal Flower," "Blrdless Summer,"
"Till Morning Comes" and "My House Has Two Doors"

Tickets for Dr. Han's address at the War Memorial are
$4each. Additional mformation may be obtained by calling
881-7511
A Treasury of Art to Benefit Channel 56

One hundred pieces of fine art from the FiftySix Collec-
tIOn, including a watercolor and mk nude by Woods res-
ident Mary Aro, will be available at the Channel 56 Art
Auction Saturday, Feb. 16, at Somerset Mall. The art wIll
be on display at Somerset next week, Feb. 10 through 16,
when pre-bids Will be accepted

Tickets for the live auction are avaIlable m two pnce
ranges: $30 per person for the 6 p.m, preVIew followed by
dmner, the auction and dessert; $10per person for the 8:30
p.m. auction and dessert. Tickets are available by calling
Channel 56, Detroit's public teleVision station, 873-7200,Ex-
tension 200.

Call Ketchum
Group Friday

The Elizabeth Ketchum Group of
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
meets tomorrow, Friday, Feb B, at
1p m In the Pemberton Road home
of Mrs, J Ross Bush DevotIOns WIll
be led by Mrs. Stanton R WIlson

/

HOURS
M.F 10-5:30
SAT 10.5'00

(

484 Pt'IISSler Street
Wmdsor • 1.519.253.5612

Dady 9 to 5 30, Fri to 9

22420 GREATER MACK
St. elmr Shom

773-8110

Fur Specialist for over 59 gears

831.0010 m9ll4Son.."..lanSpa A"""

:Remember her
with fishion

WOMEN'S TRAOmONAL APPAREL

HURRY! COME IN FOR YOUR
FREE VALENTINE GIFT FROM USI

.f/VJin 'IUd OFWiNdSOR
59TH MMJAL FEBRUARY FUR SALE

II you .-v a rww ewlon'llll:, bnng lr\ Ih:i lid lOt a frN \/\Sit
H ....... _ '" haw ~. m<J~ v,,,, plon.

''''''boilOll'''''''''''' hp" •• MifCh 11985

Park In rht' Downrown
ParkIng G.,41gt' -

Park at Pd,sslt'r

Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices
Come set! Arpm's fabulous 1985-86collectIOn of fashIon furs, ex-
pertly crafted Into today's new deSIgns and of course, you
are assured of fme quahty and value when you shop Arpin's

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

".

Come Back to KAY WISE
Balletics@

Dance Exercise
Small Classes

Private Sessions

.
r•,,
rI ,~

Come Back to Better Health and a
Feeling of Well-Being -

/

THIS VALENTINE'S DAY
PROMISE THEM THE MOON
nw tP1r ......." ''r,' Tt..IC"'. 'TUI:' ~UN'DV 1 Ul" J.;, IIL.l... ..... ~ i
GIve \O.lt lol.llld ones a 9'ft they CM\ we.v aD """ '~ 9Of9I'OUs golden

suntan'
Our 'skin fnendIy' Sontegra Sunt"""Ul9 Systems are safer than the sun No tan

Ilnes, 00 sunbwn Jusl an aD-<M!f golden brown. soh and smooth suntan And In Jusl
4 to 6 thlrty-lTllI'lute _$1005'

Call For Free E\aluatlon -- 881.744-6

•,
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•,
•,
•,
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1
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JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Seleclion of

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
Servlcmg the Pomtes for over 30 years

Private Duty Nursing Care
serving the Grosse Pointes
and the Tri-Counties

Page Five.B

Community Professional Nursing Service

I ECCLESTQJ:~t~J

263.0580

4$~
M\COMb NURsiNGUri~J!~g

Private Homes, Hospitals or Nursing Homes
e 24 Hour Service - 7 Days a Week
e Full Time or Part Time Coverage
e Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides, and Live in Companions

CASUAL &
Free pick-up & delivery

free estimates DECORATIVE
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES FABRICS

Jacobson's
We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express" Card

We are now open until 8 on Mond.y, fund.y, Wedn•• d.y .nd S.lurdly.
Thursday andlFrldav unf,! (')

SOMERSET, TROY (313) 649-3640
MOUNT PLEASANT, (517) 772-4078

Winter Finale
Now In Progress

50%TO 75%OFF
!ECCLESTQJ:i~J

IT'S HERE AT LAST ...A SPECIAL
YOUNG PLAYERS' EDITION OF TRIVIAL PURSUIT

It's Just what young people, a-years and older, have been waiting for. their very own
game of TriVial PursuIt. Selchow-Righter deSigned It after the onglnal game for

adults, With the same object and rules. but With subjects cleverly geared toward
challenging young people's minds. Questions range from Simple bits of Wit and

Wisdom, to more sophisticated questions dealing With SCience, math ano
geography. Fun-filled and informative Competitive enough for the entire famIly.

Comes complete With board, cards and plaYing pieces, 27.50

Mr. and Mrs Fred Cassar, of
LIVOnIa, are announcmg the engage-
ment of their daughter, Deborah
Anne, to David Michael Mestdagh,
son of Mr and Mrs William Mest-
dagh, of Canterbury Road A June
weddmg IS planned

Both the bride-elect, a Llvoma
Wmston Churchill HIgh SChoolgrad-
uate, and her fiance, a graduate of
Grosse POInte North High School,
hold Bachelor of Arts degrees from
the Umverslty of MIChIgan Herslsm
Accountmg, hiS In Economics

MISS Cassar ISa member of Kap-
pa Alpha Theta soronty and ISem-
ployed by the Mathews, NlghtmgaJe,
Reich andScottaccountmgflrm Her
hance, a member of Sigma Nu fra-
ternl ty, works for Federal Mogul
COIporatlOn

wood-Coats
troth is told

June wedding
date is made

Dr and Mrs Wilham Coats, of
Grosse Pomte Boulevard, are an-
nouncmg the engagement of theIr
daughter, Cathy Ann, to Robert B
Wood Jr , wn of Marilyn Wood, of
Moran Road, and Robert B Wood, of
Harbor Sprll1gs The weddmg IS
planned for AprIl, 1986

MISS Coats expects to receive her
Bachelor ofSCience degree InEduca-
tIOn(Elementary) from Wayne State
UniverSity thiS Apnl Her major IS
SOCialStudies, hermmor, Mathema-
tIcs

Her fiance, a semor at the Center
for Creative Studies, IS work 109 to-
ward a Bachelor of FlOe Arts degree
10 Industrial DeSign He ISa member
of the Umted States Mistral Sall-
board Racmg Team

I"rOm the 5tudlo5 of ••

1'23 &eOOtke Ilood
GlOMe PoHe, "" 4&230
313/832-6721

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
Getting Settled Made Simple
New Town dllemmas fade after a WELCOMEWAGON
call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative ,t s my lob to
help you make the most of your new neighborhood
Shopping Areas Community opportunities SpeCial at
tractions Lots 01liPS to save you time and money
Plus a basket of gifts for your family I'll be Ilstenmg
for your call
HELPFUL HINTS for Weddings and Engage-

ments too! 'i{frrmne~o~
Newcomer, change-of.resldence, baby calls,
and engagements.

881.5618 GROSSE POINTE

SEWING CLASSES'J
Whittier Sewing

16231 Mack
Detroit

885-5540 or 371-8563
Machine EmbrOidery,QUilting,BaSIC,Lmgene,
Pants, T-Shirts

REGISTER NOW!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mr. and :\Irs.
Tom N. Galouzis

oulo~, Karen Rabedoux dnd Pope
TsambdrlJs All wore dresse~ of
cranberry taffeta

Vall S~alll:>, tbe LuJL61 uuJu'",
brother-In-law, dnd Maryland res
Ident Dr Peter Tsakms, the bnde
groom's godfather, were best men
Mano Galtnos, Michael Karva-
klros, Frank Kotsol, Sam RaptiS
and Michael MonokandJlos ush-
ered

Stephana wa~ Anthony Short
Rmg bearer was Nickey SPlrtoS
Flower girl was Beth Clpnano The
escorts were JImmy Slatns, Nicky
Slatns and Andrew Short

The 4 o'clock ceremony was fol-
lowed by a receptIOn at the Gour-
met House The newlyweds are at
home 10 Chicago where the bnde
groom, who holds a Bachelor of
SCience degree from OhIO State
Umverslty, IS attendmg Medical
School

The bnde ISa graduate of Grosse
Pomte North High School and, as a
Laboratory TechniCian, of Ma-
comb Commumty College

882-9711

November weddmg plans are be-
mg made by Linda Tripp and Mark
McNitt whose engagement has been
announced by her parents, Rose-
mary VanHoek, of Oxford Road,
and Wilham Tnpp, of Troy

MISS Tripp holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree from HIllsdale College,
where she majored m Accountmg
and afflhated with Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority She IS employed
as a credit analyst with Manufac-
turers NatIOnal Bank, DetrOit

Mr McNItt, son of Mr and Mrs
Gary McNitt, of Adrian, also was
graduated from Hillsdale College,
With a Bachelor of Liberal Arts de-
gree He IS a unit manager with
Procter & Gamble Dlstnbutmg
Company, Akron, Ohio His frater-
mty IS Delta Sigma Phi

McNitt-Tripp
betrothal told

Linda Tripp

Pair planning
August rites

Mr and Mrs Harry Rudolph, of
La Jolla, Cah£., have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
ElIzabeth Anne, to Peter Joseph
Gotfredson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert LoUIS Gotfredson, of La
Jolla, formerly of Grosse Pomte
An August wedding is planned

Miss Rudolph, a La Jolla High
School graduate, IS a semor at Bos-
ton College where she IS studying
CommunicatIons and Marketing.
Her fIance was graduated from the
UniverSity of Michigan He IS an
account executive for Marsteller
Advertising Agency

*

*
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19599 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Gerard
VandenBoom, of DetrOlt, announce
the birth of their first Child, a son,
Timothy Gerard II, Jan 18 Mrs
VandenBoom IS the former Diane
Wooten, daughter of Mr. and 1\1rs
Ronald Wooten, of Tourame Road
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius VandenBoom, of Clo-
verly Road

Mr. and Mrs. David Livermore, of
Moross Road, announce the birth of
their first Child, a daughter, Allison
Reese, Jan 12 Mrs Livermore ISthe
former Shelley Beck, daughter of
James R. Beck, of Belanger Road,
and the late Nancy Beck. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
fred Livermore, of UlJca

YOUR PRESCRIPTION RECORDS HAVE BEEN
ACQUIRED BY

YOU ARE WELCOME TO VISIT
US FOR THE ADJUSTMENT AND

SERVICE OF YOUR EYEWEAR OR TO
DISCUSS YOUR OPTICAL NEEDS

ION OPTICAL CO.

FORMER CUSTOMERS
OF

Dr. and Mrs. Mark R. Weber, of
Lmcoln Road, announce the birth of
their second child, a daughter, Mar-
jorie Gail, Jan. 13.Mrs. Weber is the
former Judy Stivers, daughter of the
late Mr_ and Mrs. J.G. Stivers, of
LOUIsville, Ky. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. RobertF. Web-
er,ofTheShores MarjOrie's blgbro-
ther Mark Robert Jr., IS 18months

ATTENTION

Gala Night
at U-DHigh

The Umverslty of Detroit JesUIt
High School and Academy, ItS
Mother's Club and Dad's Club, wel-
comed faculty, parents, alumm and
fnends to the 50th Annual U of D
High Gala Night last Saturday, Feb
2

The party began at 7'30 pm m
the Commons at the school

Closely asslstmg Karen Sweeney,
chairperson of the '85 Gala Night
organizmg committee, were Colleen
Batcheller, Mary Baumgartner and
Georgia Buckley

Mr. and Mrs. Barr~' J. Van, of
Maryland Avenue, announce the
bIrth of twins, daughter Lindsey
Marie and son Brandon Joseph, Nov
27. Mrs. Van is the former Miranda
Burke Burnham, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Thomas Burnham, of Bar-
rington Road Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. George E. Van Sr.,
of Moran Road

Mr. and Mrs. David Kesner, of
Lancaster Road, announce the birth
of their fIrst child, a daughter, Kath.
ryn Ann, Jan. 19 Mrs. Kesner ISthe
former Patricia Goodin, da ugh tel' of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Goodin, of St
Clair Shores Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kesner, of
Phoemx, Ariz

Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Semmler
Jr., of FIsher Road, announce the
birth of a daughter, Christine Nicole,
Jan. 15 Mrs Semmler ISthe former
Cheryl UnrUh, daughter of Barbara
Unruh and Ardell Unruh, of Wichita,
Kans Paternal grandparents are Jo-
anne Semmler, of Berkshire Road,
and Howard Semmler, of Wash-
mgton, Mlch Great-grandmothers
are Tekla Semmler, of Berkshire
Road, andJ essie Brown, of Augusta,
Kans

Thursday, February 7, 1985

I · I VOWS are said
New Amva13 ie, ~p.~A~~pr,a
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Kostello an- kovos, Pnmate of North and South

nounce the birth of their second child Amenca, led the Greek Orthodox
a son, Travis Michael, Dec 20 Mrs' wedding rites at which Jeanne
Kosteno ISthe former Beth Kackley, Chnstlne Zamborms, daughter of
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James Mr and Mrs Stephen Zamborms,
Kackley, of Elmslelgh Lane Pater- of Mormngslde Dnve, became the
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. bnde of Tom Nicholas Galouzls,
Joseph Kosteno, of Jackson Wel- son of Mr and Mrs Nicholas Gal-
commg Tra VIShome ISbig sister Mi- OUZIS,of Campbell, OhIO
chele, 4 OffJclatmg with hiS Emmence at

* * the Sunday, September 2, cere-
mony in AssumptIon Greek Or-
thodox Church were Bishop la-
kovos, of Chicago, Bishop Timothy,
of DetrOit, and The Reverend
Fathers James Ka vadas, of As-
~umphon, George PapPds, of
Campbell, and Nicholas Kyntses,
Charles Serehs and SotJreos Gou-
vehs, of the Greater Detroit area

For the Orthodox ntes, laden with
Greek tradllJons and customs, the
bnde selcctcd :lleng s!cc, ..cd, fitted
gown of silk taffeta accented with
Lyons lake, pearls and beadmg, and
styled with a lace and silk mermaid
tram She carned a cascade of white
roses and gardemas

Matrons of honor were Barbara
Short, of Florida, cousm of the
bnde, and Katma Slatns, of OhIO,
the bndegroom's sister Bndes-
maids were Melma Galouzis, Hal'-
riet Stoukas. Mary Ann Despop-

I
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PM S

DIAL
A

PRAYER
882-SnO

The Grosse Pointe
Congregationaland

American Baptist
Church

240-ChalfontI' at Lothrop
884.301"

"THE POWER
OF WORDS"

EpheSians 4 22 32

Church School -
930 a m only

9 30 & 11 15 am
ServIces

Crib room avaIlable
for both servIces

Dr RDI H Hutcheon

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LEO

lcrrt>r,on at Philip
82222'.16

'lundav \IIor<-hrp 1lJ l'i am
'llmda) 'ichool 9 ()(}am

Prayer & Pral<;e
V.cd 7 10 pm

Pa,lor
Hnnald \\ "" hmidl

~
.< ST. MICHAEL's

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SURlIlngdale Park
Grosse POinte Woods

884-4820
8 00 a m Holy Eucharl.!>l

9 30 a m Bible Siudy
rNursery Available)

IOJOam
Choral Euchar~sl and

<;prmon Sunday School

Weekday Euchaflsl
9 30 a m Tuesday

9 AM
FIHST S \TURDA Y
Rector Robf,r1 E NeUy

Look,ng For FrJendslllp
and Bible Teachml:'

Grosse POinte
Unitarian Church

(
I

~.L--...--::
~ '"PI OHl'C.

\1\ (IIRI<,n \,
ROOT'

11 d rll "{'n Ill'
,mrJ ( hUrl h ,,( hool

111,11 \1 \( \11',1',
P.ill (420

lohn (orldrlr, \lrrJl',lu

Profession,lI Medical Services
20020 Kellt Rd.

Harper Woods, MI 48225
AIIII,.'ed Wllh Samt John Hosp"al

Serving the surrounding
communllles for over 30 ypars

If you can't be there
to care, Professional
Medical Services is
the next best thing.
• Home tan' NurSing
• Prl\ ale DUI.\- NurSing
• Homemaking Services
If we (.In help you ... llh yOU!
mcdJcdl or pen,on,ll (,Ire,
pled~e (<Ill

Pear Tree set
to show, tell

Call Woman's
Club's Group

HebervatLOns are hmlted for the
Grosse Pomte Woman's Club DISCUb-
SLOn and Garden Group meetmg next
Wednesday, Feb 13,at 1p m at the
home of Mrs George Gerow Chd Ir-
mdn Mrs Jon Cook wlllmtroduce the
~peaker, Deborah Duffy, of Apron
As~oclates, whobe tOPiCI!>"Salute to
Spl'lng "

The PedrTI ee Chapter 01 Quc!>tel!>
gathersThursday,Feb 21,atlOa m
10 the Kerby Hoad home of Mrs Ar-
nold Laun~ for a ~how-and tell pI 0-
gram, to be lollowed by a bfl('!
bus me!>!>meetmg

WORSHIP SERVICES
930&1l00am

(Nursery, both ServIces)
9 30 a m Sun' School

Grosse Pointe

~

United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Moross Road

886-2363

9 15 FamIly
Worship and

Church School
11 15 Worship

and Nursery Care
Dr Robert W Bolc\

Hev Jack ~lann'ichr~('k

P"lor C,{'orl:r \I "'-h.. lter
P,,,lor Roh<>rl \ Rimoo

9 00 a m ('hurch S<'hool
10 30 a m \',or,hlp

Rev Don Ilchlenfell

<r
Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

20571VerOler
just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
'I c '11111an al K~rch~, a I

1i!l.j.0511

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 \lack AHnul'
Gros~e POlntt \\oo<Is

881 '134.1

Sunday School 9 00 a m
Bible Classes 9 00 a m
Fam.l) Worship 10 30 a m
Fo~owed by Fellowship Hoor

Wed BIble Class 10 00 a m

Joseph P Fabry, Pastor
Michael 'loki, Vicar

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack, GPW

884--5090

9 30 and 11 30 Worship ServICes 16 Lakeshore Dm e
10 30 MIddle Hour EducatIOn Grosse POlOte I arms

882-5330 24 hrs

"WE'RE IN THIS TOGETHER""

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS
"SPIRIT"

Grosse POinte Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
I hallway between MolOss and Vernier Aoa6sj

RRR-4300

930 a m ADULT & YOUTH EDUCATION
HOUR

Children'sLearmng Center
11 a m DlVIl\E WORSHIP

"Christian Cope-Ability"
Children's ChurchSchooland Nursery

Dr LOUISJ Prues II
Semor MinIster

fJWMe @oiJIJ.e @}(mwlid C{dlutteh
Presbyterian U.S.A.

Grosse POinte Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave

Located between Morass and ,""o'an
Services

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday 800 P M

First Church of Chnst, SClentfst

St. Paul Ev.
4<, Lutheran.:It\. Church

~ 881-6670
'} ~~ Chalfonle and
, .,y Lolhrop

Worship 9 a m
Education for All 10 10a m

Worship Il 15 a m
Nursery available

9 a m 12 15
REV J PHILIP WAHL
REV ROBERT CURRY

THE PROFESSIONALS WHO CARE

WORSHIP SERVICES

Thursday, February 7, 1985

I
A Worm Welcome I
Awo,'s You ~!Morn nQ WOt~h p
11000 m

Su~dOI School [
9.5 a m

Even ng Se" ,r ~ fll
630 pm I ~ t
Nurs~r)- ,
All Services ~""'lI""

1\1r. and Mrb.
Dale R. Manta)'

groom, a Western Michigan Um-
verslty graduate, IS a bUlldmg and
wood products lI1dustry manufac-
turers' repre~entatlve

Hawaiian trip
for Mantays

At home in Northville are Mr
and Mrs Dale Robert Mantay, who
vacatIoned In Hawan following
theIr Saturday, November 24, wed-
dmg m Our Lady of Victory
Church, NorthVIlle, and a receptIOn
at Meadowbrook Country Club

Father Donald VeHese, S J , pre-
SIded at Ihe 7 o'clock candlelight
ntes for which the bnde, the
former Julie Leila O'Bnen, daugh-
ter ot Mr and Mrs E G O'Bnen,
of NorthVIlle, chose a Renaissance
::.tylegown of white brocade, It!>ht-
ted bodIce featurmg off-the-should-
er, puffed sleeves, Its skIrt extend-
lIlg mto a chapel tram

Her IllUSIOnveil tell from a pouff
headpiece fashIOned of antlque,
handmade Venellan lace pur-
chased by her mother last summer
at St Mark's Square ll1 Vemce She
wore diamond earnngs, the brIde-
groom's gIft, and carned an ar-
rdngement 01 uenorOOldll and Cdt-
tleya orchIds With bndal white
roses

Judi PeJsa, honor attendant for
her Sister, and bndesmalds Gall
Harvey, Sandra Mernll, Demse
PaclOtti and LOUIse O'Brien, the
bnde's sister-m-Iaw, wore waltz
length dresses of Ivory SIlk Flower
gIrl Emily Thompson, the bnde-
groom's mece, wore a short dress
of Ivory lace and organza.

Thomas Bommanto acted as
best man for the bndegroom, who
IS the son of Mr and Mrs. Gordon
Mantay, of Harper Woods
Groomsmen were Albert EllIs,
Gary Klink, E Gerald O'Brien II
and Mark Ortman Ushers were
James O'BrIen and DaVid PeJsa,
who also gave readmgs durmg the
nuptial mass

Organist was DaVId Hemzman
SolOists were Beth Jones and John
Meddaugh, grand-uncle of the
bnde, who has sung at famIly wed-
dings for 50 years

The new Mrs Mantay, a grad.
uate at the Umverslty of MIch-
Igan-Dearborn, IS m the sales
department of Digital Computer
Corporation in Novi The bnde-

Hundreds of Other Furs at
Comparable Savlngsl
While Quantities Last

No reorders at these pnces
<::...,,, ()1I. r"",nl ..tt> r"lI"rto"n

of Men's Furs Dfastlcally Reduced

4 Days Only!
February 7, 8, 9, & 10

Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun.
REG. SALE

• Long-Hair $ 6
Beaver Coats $4000 1 95

• Silver Raccoon $2
Coats .... ,. $5000 295

• Natural Coyote $2
Coats, ..... $6000 495

• Mmk Coats avaIlable
In Ranch, Lunaraine,
Autumn Haze and $2
Tol!rmaline . $6000 495

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

All aboard! for Portside

Symphonv League Cookbook. auto-
graphed by Maestro Gunther Ht!r-
big, musIc du'ector of the DSO

The cookbook~ are oltered lor a
Marathon pledge of $25 They con-
tam directIOns for such delicIOUS
dishes as th(' followmg MUSH-
ROOM-BARLEY SOUP, contrib-
uted bv Diana Wise, who adVises
servmg It With a CriSp green salad
and crusty French bread

Il\'GHEDIl<~NTS
1 Ib tresh mushrooms, rmsed

and drall1ed
{i Tbsp butter, divided
1 cup chopped omons
1 clove garhc, mmced
3 cups 5trong beet broth
112 quarts water
3 Tbsp tomato paste
1 tsp salt
Freshly ground black pepper

to taste
1 bay leaf
!2 cup barley
I~ cup chopped parsley
112 cups chopped celery With

leaves
112 cups chopped carrots
I~ cup dry Sherry or Port

\\me
1 pmt sour cream

Chop half lhl' mu!>hrooms and
slicl' rl'mailling half pound. In a
lal gl' saucepan, melt 4 Tbsp. but-
ter. \drl the chopped mushrooms.
thl' Oluon and garlic and saute until
onions are soft and transparent.
Stir in broth, \\ ateI', tomato paste,
salt. peppel' and ba) leaf. Heat to
boilIng, stir in the barley. Reduce
heat. CO\ er. and simmer 0\ 1'1' low
heat for I hour.

-\dd the parsle)', celer) and car.
rots. Cook, CO\ 1'1 ed, for 30 minutes
longer, 01- until the carrots are
tl'nder and the badey is cooked. In
a medium skillet, heat the remain-
ing 2 Tbsp. buttel'. Add the 1'1'-
!>en I'd mushroom slices and saute
for 5 minutes. Add mushrooms and
shern to the kettle,

WhEm read, to serve, ladle into
large bO\\Is and serve \\ ith a dollop
of sour cream. Serves 8.

The Grosse Pomte War Mem- vatlOns, at $16 per person, must be
onal has added a second bus to made by next Monday, Feb 11, by
take area reSIdents to Toledo's calling 881-7511
Portslde, a shopper's dream come The day's !>hopping wIll be com-
true, With 97 dlstmctlve stores set plemented by Portslde's umque
among atrlUms, wmdmg walk- restaurants On the return trIP,
ways, open spaces and skylights. there'll be an opportumty to VISit

Blackstone Art Studios, where a
The bus Will leave the War Mem- gUide WIll explam the art of glass

orlal at 9'30 a m Wednesday, Feb blowing as skilled artisans demon-
27, returmng around;; p.m. Reser- strate It.

Plan Gene~logical Society's meeting
The DetrOit SocIety for Geneal- century

oglCal Research meets at 2 p.m' .
Saturday, Feb 9, in the Explorers Records generat~d today Will be
Room of the Detroit Public Library the source material for geneal-
on Woodward Avenue opposite the oglsts of the future Bloum, hlstor-
DetrOit Inslitute of A~ts Dr Fran- lan, archivist, author and teacher,
CIS X Blaum Jr., director of the Will descnbe the Bentley Library.
Bentley HIstOrIcal LIbrary which a rICh source of such well-preser-
collects onglnal documents for re- ved material Genealogical supphes
search at the Umverslty of l'vhch- and publica lions will be avaIlable
Igan, will speak on the documenta- for sale after the meetmg, whIch IS
tlOn of MichIgan HIstory In the 20th free and open to the pubhc

Busy month
for Phase I

DetrOlt Symphony League and the
Women's AssociatIOn for the De.
trait Symphony Orchestra It fea-
tures live entertainment and
celebrity mtervlews, a celebnty
phone bank, musIcal selectIOns by
DSO musIcians and a live auchon

Among this year's speCial prem-
IUms, available via telephone
pledges (833-2400) throughout the
Marathon, are copies of the DetrOit

grade class whIle \\orkmg With or-
thopaediC children

Reservations for Fern's progrJm
and the luncheon, open to DRC mem-
bers and guests should be made b~
sendmg $12 checks to 1\lrs Jame::.
Bird. per DRC Yearbook
mstructlOns

Februarv IS tradltlOnall\ a bus\
month for inembers of Phase I. the
Single, young adults, ages 25 to -10
who gather regularly for Sunday e\ e-
mng program meetmgs at Grosse
POinte l\lemonal Church

ThIS Sunda), Feb 10, In lieu 01 a
regular meeting, Phase I \\ IIIhold a
Valentmes' Dance, starlmg at 7 -15
P m Pnzes \1 IIIbe a\\'arded SI\ Im-
mmg at the Warren Clt) POOII~ on
Phase ['s agenda from 1 to 6 p m
Saturday, Feb 9 Cost IS$1 for War-
ren reSIdents, $2 for non-reSidents

A Phase I group plans to get toge-
ther Tuesday. Feb 12, for a $1 50
movIe mght at a local theater Spe
clflcs Will be revealed at Sunda} 's
dance.

'I \\' SIIII'\l1 'I ~

A Partial Ust 9f Our
Incredible Sale Values

REG. SALE

AJ) rurs labeled 10 ~ow country or ongln

• Blue Fox
Jackets , . , .. , $695

• Raccoon Sections
Jackets ... ,'. $695

• Mink Corduroy-Cut
Jackets, available in
Ranch and
Autumn Haze $1295 $595

• Blue Fox $
Coats ...... $1995 895

• Finnish Raccoon $
Coats .... ,. $3500 1495

• Ranch Mink
Jackets .. , .. $3800 $1595

Yes, we have it!

PRINTS. SOLIDS
UPHOLSTERIES

When you're ready to redecorate,
Calico Comers is the best place to
find your fabric. Why? Because
our designer prints, solids and
upholsteries are all in stock, at
savings of 30 to 60%. Come see!

Tune in today to Marathon airing for DSO

,Lecture lunch date for DRC

I:.. The DetrOit Symphony Orches-
...tra.WQRS Radio Marathon 1985 IS
"underway. and will be broadcast
'~ily from 6 a.m to 10 pm
;lhrough Sunday, Feb 10, from the
[Masonic Temple studIos of WQRS
.Timeless FM 105
, The Marathon, a commumty
",'project to raise funds for the DSO's

Youth Education and Outreach
Programs, IS co-sponsored by the

,
; OffiCial h lstess for the DetrOit Re-
~view Club's luncheon and program
,next Tuesda" Feb 12, at Mano's
;Restaurant on Second Avenue \\ IIIbe
•Mrs JUStlll Emery, DRC 's new pre-
Isldent Program chairman ISPast-
.PreSident Mrs Robert Gensch, who
;wll1 Introduce the afternoon's
;speaker

: She is Fern L Freeman, born
: un(lpr thp '"tpll~t".,! ~'g"0!Geml~!.
t and she \\ IIIpresent slides along \\ Ith
~her talk "What's m a Name?"
• Fern \\as born and raised In Lin-lcoin Neb. and holds a Bachelor of
: SCience degree In Education from
I the Um\'erslty of :"l"ebraska Shealso
~has an OccupatIOnal Therapy certJ-
I flcate from the Umverslt\ of Penn-
; s)-Ivama a nd a ~lasters 'degree 10
; Special educatlon from Wa~ne State
I Umversltv
, She s lived and \\ orked 10 anum-
, berofstates,mcludmgOhlOandNew
: Jersey, and ISa veteran volunteer for
: the DetrOit Hlstoncal Society She

ongmall\ came to MichIgan to \\ ark
: as an occupatIOnal therapIst at Chlld-
• ren 5 Hospital Convalescent Home In
: Farmmgton She spent many years
; at the FItzgerald Public Schools m
I Warren. teachmg a regular second
I,,.
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Valentine talk
for Pettipointe

Pettlpointe Questers gather this
mormng, Thursday, Feb. 7, at
11 30 a m at the Hawthorne Road
home of Mrs. Ralph Bleich, to en-
JOyluncheon and dessert and a spe-
Cial ValentIne program by guest
speaker Mary Putnam "Folkways
of Courtship and Mamage."

, I

;; • I
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Smile....... ..,.,.,uay.D3

':>mlleDOl 150 publ c service p"" ded by Delta
Denial Plan 01 M,cllIgan and Ihe Delroll Ookl;",d

and Macomb Denial ~oclel os

Jom \l,lth Ihose who make
you smile on

Saturday, Feb. 16,
at Eastland Center

for Smde Day
Frer dental screenmgs Will be

proVIded by the Detroit, Oakland and
Macomb Dental Soclellec;

AND JUST FOR FUN ..
Curll5 Gadson of WDIVTV 4s

"Saturday Night MUSICMachme~ Mattie
Majors of WJBKTV 2's "PM Magazme"
Ronald McDonald, Chuck E Cheese.
and several of your favonte cartoon

characters Will be there

Giveaways to those who are screened

Penney's East Court
Eastland Center

Eight Mile & Kelly Roads
10:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m.

February 16, 1985

Jac()b SOn'S

We are now open until 6 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
Thursday and Fnday until 9

We welcome JaCObSOn's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

YOUR OWN WINDOW ON THE WORLD ..•
COME TO US FOR CUSTOM.MADE DRAPERIES

You Will find us 10 be a Itmltless source of matenals and Ideas
You can create beau11fully coordinated fashion looks In fabriC
or With vertical blinds, shutters, fabriC roll.ups or woven woods

as stunning under.trealments Our Interior DeSigners can give you
Imaginative gUidance as you conSider all the new styles, colors,

1exlures, weaves, patterns and the new ways of combIning them
However you choose to dress your WindOWS,your speCifications

Will be followed exactly For a minimal charge, we Will also
measure your WIndows and hang your new Window treatments for you

•,

men event It follows the tradition of
the Agape Meal an early Chl'lstlan
Love f"east celebrated With prayer,
scnplure and song

Mr<; Donald KE'lm ISchaIrman of
the day'~ program, which hIghlIghts
feIlo....shlpand Jove Members ofthe
Women's ASSOCiatIOnService GUIld
will aSSist, under thE' directIOn of
1\11'5 Wayne Morn<;on Devotions
will he given by Mrs Armand Ker-
ber Afree WIlloffermgwlll betaken

H<><pr""hnnc: m"v hp m::lnp hv

calling 882')330 Child care IS
avallahle

how to plan for retirement or col-
lege ex~nse,> The latter workshop
pre<,rnls new Ideas, cost-savmg
method!> and marketing strateglf'-s
for women mterested m operatmg
a bu<,mc<;sfrom home

Date, time and feE' mformatlOn
for hoth work<;hop<;may he obtam-
ed hy callIng 772-4435

;..1pmbcl,> of the Theatre Arb
Club enJoy <:hallenge~ For their se
cond performance of the 1984-85
!>edhon,on F'nday, Feb 15, at The
Player!> Playhouse on East Jeffer
~::.n~\'~cnuc, d:rctto! Sh~ron Cont:
will pre~ent two one-act plays -
each With the !>dmeca!>t, Including
herself a~ a last mInute replace
ment

The double.duty actre::,se::, are
Julia Keun, Joann Koch and Sally
Jay, dugmented by Mary Belanger
and Amy Adam In one of the plays
Holdmg :>cnpt for both IS Maggie
Johnson

In between the two plays, "The
Bell" and "Apple Pie," The Vana-
tlOns, a sIngmg group, Will present
"MUSIcal Slices of Life" Members
of The VarIatIOns are Dorothy Alli-
son, Mary Belanger, Ann Diebel,
Irene Gracey, Momca Locke, Cm-
dy Pangborn, Karen Quarnstrom,
Trudie Rhoades, Rita Stormes and
Johanna GIlbert, WIth Audrey Jen-
mngs as accompamst

Pr oducer Rosemary Hastings
will be checking on all the back-
stage preparations before the
afternoon performance, Including
properties, under the directIOn of
Lillian Forrest, Nancy Mizer,
Kathy Billot! and Dons Enckson,
and costumes, created by Mary
Krueger and Betty Kackley

Margaret Lindner IS In charge of
sound effects, Lynn Turner of IIght-
mg Kathy Phillips and Mary Blain
are dOing make-up Hostesses for
dress rehearsals Tuesday and
Thursday are Polly Weckler, Nan-
cy Kosmskl, Jean Johnson Lackey,
Mary LOUise Moser, Amy Adam,
Yolanda Turner and Susan Kear-
ney

Ushers Will be Polly Weckler and
WlOlfred Longley The committee
plannmg the post-performance tea
at The Players, when members of
the all-woman drama group and
their guests meet and mmgle With
the cast, IS headed by Mary Ann
Ort. Her assistants are PriscilJa
Schaupeter, LOUIse Dexter and
Shirley Worthman

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A challenging
Theatre Arts
double bill

Flowering art Alpha Epsilon ADK to host card party
.e.or Deeplands Alpha Epsllon Chapter of Alpha Shores RecrealJon Center on Jeffer-
1.1 DeltaKappa,anhonorarysororltyof son Avenue

woman educators, will present Its Refreshments and pl'lzes will be
"A Gllmp~e of the Past - The 16th annual card party Thursday, featured TICkets are$3, available at

Flower Pamter~" wIll be Mary Lou Feb. 14, at 7 30 p.m at the St Clair the door Proceeds will provide
Bore!>ch's program at a noon meet- scholarships and camp expel'lences
mg of Deepland!> Garden Club Mon- Flemish painters, collectIng slides of for gifted, handicapped and under-
day, f'~eb 11, In her Kercheval their flower pamtIngs from Euro- prIVIleged children
Avenue home Mr!> Hobcrt Bieker pean museum~ and researchlllg both POInte member!> of Alpha EpsIlon
will !>ervea!>co hoste~!> the artists' lIves and the 17thand 18th Chapter are Carol Roller and Chfls

Mrs Bore!>chha~ created her pre- century cultures In whICh they lIved Burt, both of Roslyn Hoad, and
!>entatlOn on the eUlly Dutch and and worked Glofla Weber, of Lakeshore Lane.,..---------------- .....

Breakfast with 'love'

They'll be having a ball
SUSAN HA YOSH, l\IARIJEAN SMITH anii NANCY RANKIN

<left to righO are pictured above looking over a list of sponsors for
the Auxiliary to the Macomb County Osteopathic Society's 25th An-
nual Scholarship Ball, to he held Saturday, Feb. 16, at Hillcrest
Country Club. Party proceeds will be used for osteopathic loans and
scholarships. Ticket and Silver .Jubilee sponsor information may
be obtained by contacting the Public Relations Department at
Mount Clemens General Hospital, 466-8170.

All women of the community are
mVlted to a contmental breakfast
With the Women of Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church next Tuesday,
Feb 12, at 9 10 a m Dr Leslie
Brockway, Memonal Church's 1985
EcumeOlcal Mmlster, Will he the
speaker

Dr Brockway ~erves a<;moderat-
or of the Northern Synod of the
UOItmg Church m Australia He ISa
graduate of Ema nuel College Theo
t (" 1 rr l1 n .......
IV6J\"'Ul l lUll , •• ..., •• ~""""""I""

The Agape Breakfa<;t 1<;an annual
Gro<;sePomte Memonal Church Wo-

Participants III the former pro-
gram Will learn home energy lon
servatlOn, how to <;ave money and

February programs at Macomb YWCA
February programs at the Ma

comb YWCA, located on Stephens
III East DetrOIt, mclude "FinanCial
PJanmng for Women" and "Devel-
opmg a Home-Based Bu<;mesc;..

Celebrity Kiss
Print Auction
benefit slated

... ".,
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TRESSES HAIR STUDIO
IN THE VILLAGE

16914 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe

For an appointment, call 881-4500
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18332 Mack, Grosse Pointe
881-1024 Free Consultation

Quester focus
on decorating
with antiques

Program for the Grosse Pomte
Chapter 01 Que~ter~' meetmg to
morrow, Fnday, Feb 8, at the Clo-
verly Road home 01 Mr~ Thomas
fteghantl will be a ~tlde pre~enta
tlOn on "Decoratmg with An-
tiques "

Lecturer I!>MdY Baker, member
01 the Pontcharlram Quester Chap-
ter and an mtenol designer, owner
of Birmingham's May Baker Inter-
IOr!>,who has contnbuted to the re-
modeling 01 the Detroit and Ro
che!>ter Golf Club!>

MIs Reghdntl '!>co-ho!>te~ses will
be Mr~ John G Martm and Mr~
Hobert Pdlmer

Tennis Singles
meet Saturday

Grand Marais
Questers meet

Gro!>!>ePomte Tenms Smgles, 35
and over, meet Saturday evemng,
Feb 9, at the WImbledon Racquet
Club, located on Nme Mile Road m
St Clair Shores, for tenms and rac-
quetball All levels of players are
welcome

Regl!>trahon and a SOCIal hour
start at 7 pm Play begm!>at 7:30
pm, and Includes lessons for be-
gmners Cost IS $9 per person for
players, $6 for those who Wish to ~o-
clalize only Refreshments will be
provided, along With pizza later 10
the evening

Further mformatlOn on the group
and/or Saturday's gathenng may
be obtaIned by contactmg Jerry
Shulec at 885-0165

-

Members of the Grand Marais
Chapter of Questers gather tomor-
row, Friday, Feb 8, at 9:30 am 10
the home of Mrs J Charlton Pen-
nell, to hear Mrs Keith Leibbrand
speak on the history of Chmese Ex-
port Porcelam and descl'lbe how It
became treasured by collectors
and museums

The Myasthenia GravI~ ASSOCI-
ation and WNIC-FM RadiO are Jom-
109 forces to make Valentine'!> Day
extra-special thiSyear for metropoli-
tan area residents - With the assIs-
tance of national and local celebnty
kisses.

A Celebnty KISS Pnnt AuctIOn
startmgat6:30p m ThuI~day, Feb
14, at the Oakland Mall, With Steve
Gannon, Jim Harper and RICkl
Nederlander servmg a!>guest auc-
tioneers, ha!>been deSigned to pro-
mote publIc a warcneS!>of the mcur.
able neuromuscular dl!>ea~eresult-
109trom a lack of commumcatlon be-
tween nerves and mu!>cles, and to
serve as an MGA fund rai!>mg bene
fit

Over 1,000requests for kl!>SprInt!>
and autographs were maIled to cele-
Ullllt::::. 1Il evel Y Ilt:hl :>jJOl1:> to UU:::.l-
ness, entertamment to pohtlcs They
were asked to apply hpsllck and kls~
the enclosed card, sIgn It and return
It to be malted and sold to the
hIghest bidder 10 either the on-gOing
Silent bid auction, runnmg m con-
Junction With a Feb 9 through 14
KISSPnnt display at Oakland Mall,
or the lIve auction on the evemng of
the 14th

Among those who have already
sent 10 their KISS Prints are Tony
Randall, Joan Collins, Ann Margret,
Wilt Chamberlam, Ann Jilhan, Lee
TreVInO,Steve Garvey and Mary Lou
Relton.

During the KIss Prmt dIsplay, peo-
pie can submit sIlent bids on mdlVld-
ual prints. The highest bid at each
day's conclusion Will be posted the
following day, and the blddmg Will
continue from that price Updates on
the bIds Will be reported on WNIC's
"Harper-Gannon and You" morning
show

Other Items, includIng photo-
graphs, record albums, DetrOit PIS-
ton and dinner theater tickets and a
large, chocolate Kiss, wIll go up for
bIds along with the prints at the lIve
auctIOn All proceeds benefit the
MGA which prOVides a multitude of
services, ranging from patient edu-
cation and support groups to a
monthly newsletter to fmanclal as-
sistance for patients and support otOffer Valentine Myasthema Gravis research

ft.c. k" d Myasthema GravIs stnkes men,era S J.or 1 S women and children of all ages and
The Lakeshore FamIly YMCA, 10- races ItISfrequently misdiagnosed

cated on Jefferson Avenue near Nine Breathing, cheWIng, fOCUSing,swal-
Mile Road, Will present a two-hour lOWIng,walkmg, grasplOg or speak-
Valentine's Day Crafts and Decora- mg become ImpoSSible m Myasthe-
tlDnsworkshop for chlldrenagesfito • ma,GraviS pallents wlthoj.lt medlca-
10 on Saturday, Feb. 9. tion

Pre-regIstration IS necessary for There IS no cure, however proper
the 10 a m. to noon program. Fee is treatment enables many patients, al-
$4, including a heart-shaped snack though disabled, to live limited but
Additional information may be ob- fuller hves Untreated, Myasthema
tamed by callIng 778-5811 GravIs can be fatal.............................. ,
: New O,le.n. Dixiel.nd • Wm. tv))) Vi >i W'>7/ ~

: CHET BOGAN and Ihe Wolvenne Jazz Band :
• Every Tuesday 830 P m Featuring Dixlebelle •• •: THE UDO Dining, Cocktails : f
• 2402ii E. Jetfer-on (Just North of 9 Mile) •, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1
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Set Michigan
Ceramics '85

Planned Parenlhood League,
Inc. will mtroduce its brand new
Facts of Life LlI1e, which prOVIdes
recorded mlormatlOn on 50 topics
related to sexuahty, at a Valen-
tme's Day Gala at the Roostertall
next Thursday, r'eb 14, from 5.30
to 10 p m

Mrs Edward J Stroble Jr and
Mrs Gilbert E Gove are co-
chal1'lng the party, a benefIt for the
League's commumty educatIOn
programs TheIr commIttee 111-
c1udes Mrs Clune J Walsh Jr.
Mrs John E. Weiss Jr ,Mr~ Wil-
ham F Zoufal, Mrs Verne C
Hampton II and Bethme Whitney

In keepll1g WIth Planned Parent-
hood's theme, "For the Love of
ChJidren," Gould's 01 Blrmll1gham
will present a chIldren's fashIOn
show featurmg dress and play
clothes lor spnng, and KlI1gswood
School's Jessica Sinclair Dancers
will pprform

Tickets are $15 per pel son, m-
c1udmg a buffet, dancmg, a cash
bar, a chance to take home a prize
and valet parkmg The number to
call for ticket mformatlOn IS 963-
2870

The number of the new Facts of
LIfe Lme IS 963-5372 Planned Par.
enthood has prOVided family plan-
mng servICes and community edu-
cation programs 111 the metropoli-
tan DetrOit area for 64 years

The Michigan Potters' ASSOCIa-
tion's annual, stateWide, jUfled ex-
hibition, Michigan CeramIcs '85,WI))
be on display Friday, Feb 8, through
saturday, Mar 2, at Selo/Shevel Gal-
lery on South MaIO Street 10 Ann
Arbor.

This year's juror is Robert Turner,
of Alfred, NY, who has selected ap-
proximately 100 pIeces, includmg
work by Grosse Pomter SylVIa Mit-
chell, from an anticIpated, 300-350
entries First prize funds will be
made aVailable through a grant
from the Michigan Foundation for
the Arts

Regular gallery hours are 10a m
to 6 pm Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Saturday, lOa m to 9
p.m. Fflday

1b introduce
'Facts of Life'

A QUALIFIED BUYER can move into thiS char-
mIng four bedroom, two and one half bath EnglIsh
Tudor for approxImately $10,000 and assume a
93~% mortgage The home features refinIshed
hardwood floors, nalural woodwork. two
fireplaces and IS convenIent to schools and
transportatIOn

BRAND NEWI Well almost new ThiS center en
trance Colomal With a Circular dnveway and spec
tacular staircase should command the attentIOn
of anyone ThiS house has a library and farmly
room With fireplace. first floor laundry. central
air. two pallos and a host of goodies

SHARP THREE BEDROOM, one and one half
bath bungalow With unusual features natural
\\ood fireplace, curved archways and recreatIOn
room Withwet bar New furnace and fence Pnced
to sell With creative fmancmg available

Paul J. ~aimish, son of Mrs. N.
Faith ~ajmjsh, of Touraine Road,
has been promoted 111 the U S Army
to the rank of private first class He
is an infantryman at Fort Bragg,
N C , With the 82nd AJl'borne Divi-
sIon

OPEN HOUSE 2-5

A JOY TO SEE II ThiS attractIvely decorated
three bedroom Coloma I has had excellent care
New 10 the past two years carpet mg. furnace. air
cleaner, humidifier, garage doors Natural
fireplace WIth glass and brass doors. glassed
porch, paneled and carpeted recreation room 10
basement Assumable 812% mortgage
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DON'T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY to see thiS
four bedroom Colomal that offers generous room
SIZes ThiS home IS newly decorated and offers
many "Old World" details Owner needs qUick
sale and IS lookmg for offers

'~l--I; ~, I I
<":'.~

THE CONDOMINIUM APARTMENT IN
GROSSE POINTE comes In many SI7P" shapes
pnces and conditIOns We thmk you'll lIke all of
the above along WIthIts convenIent locallon. newer
kitchen and brass hardware Three bedrooms. t\\;O
baths on second floor and two bedrooms and bath
on third floor

-PLEASANT second floor condo In Grosse POinte
City SpaCIOUShvmg room. fully eqUipped kltchen
and cozy dmmg area This one bedroom umt I"
Ideal for the smgle. retIred or an Investment
Reahsllcally priced

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Women's Association's newly-
elected officers: (left to right> Caryl Kerbel', corresponding secre-
tary, Linda Gregg, recording secretary, Majorie Hirt, registrar, Bar-
bara Madarasz, treasurer, Ann Hathaway, president, Ruth Collins,
first vice-president, Julia Keirn, second vice-president, and Evelene
Malcolm, assistant treasurer.

Phil Leon, of Lakeshore Road, and
hiS partner fll1lshed seventh overall
10 the San Clemente PaIrs, Class A
Conventions event which was part of
the 1984 North Amencan Bl'1dge
Championships There were 338
players competing for the title

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Install Church
Women's new
1985 officers

Among exhibItors 111 the Northern
Michigan Umversity Senior Art Ex-
hibIt held on the campus Nov 26
through Dec 14was Julie Backman,
daughter of Ignatius Backman, of
Moross Road JulIe is a design major
atNMU

The Women's ASSOCIatIOn of
Grosse Pomte Memoflal Church held
ItS InstallatIOn of 1985 executive
board officers m mid-January, In
I\IemorJal Church's Barbour Chapel
Presldmg at the II1stallatlOn was
Cathenne Vernon, Wife of the late
Reverend Harold Vernon, of
DetrOIt's Trumbull Avenue Presby-
terian Church Communion was
served by Memorial Church's new
Semor Pastor, The Reverend LOUIS
J. PRUES II (pICtured above flank-
ed by outgoing Women's Assocla bon
PreSIdent MARY GRACE ADAMS,
a t left, and mcommg President ANI"
HATHAWAY, fight), and The Rev.
erend Stanton R WIlson, PreSident
Hathawav's first and second vIce.
preSidents, respectively, are Ruth
CollIns and Julia KeIrn

Mardi Gras dinner
date for widows

Members and fnends, male or fe-
male, are welcome at the Widow's
Organization Mardi Gras d10ner
Tues~y, Feb. 19,at6:30 pm at the
Heritage House on Schaefer Road,
one block south of Warren

Cost is $7, tax and tip included
Entertainment and prizes WIll be
featured. Reservation deadline IS
Tuesday, Feb 12. Checks should be
made r.ayable and mailed to the
Widow s Orgamzation, 7129 Jona-
thon, Dearborn, Mich 48126

Fort Pontchartrall1 Chapter.
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tIOn. meets Fndav. Feb 15, at the
DetrOit home of l\lrs Joseph Embu-
ry for a noon luncheon follo\\ ed b) a
patriotic program featuring mem-
bers descrlbll1g a favonte ancestor
Mrs Bernard L Seltz IS acceptmg
reservatIOns for the day

Fort Pontchartram members who
\\ III serve as delegates and alter-
nates to the DAR's 94th Contmental
Congress, runmng ApI' 15 to 19 111
Washington, DC, are Mrs Seltz.
I\Irs WIlham E Garrett, Mrs DaVid
Halg,I\Irs. Fredenck J 1\1cNamara,
I\Irs Joseph H Thomas and 1\1rs
Frede1'lck Schelter

Program at 6.30 pm. at the
Renaissance Club, offering cock-
tails, refreshments and a brief diS-
cussion by Elizabeth Scott, DSO
public relations manager. of the
works to be performed that evening
Overture tickets, at $8, are available
by callmg 567-1400

Accardo, orchestral performer,
recitalist, recording artist and com-
petition wmner, has a massive re-
pertOIre and performs III cIties
throughout the world The concerts
Will open with the DSO perfol'mmg
Haydn's Symphony No 35 m B-flat
Major The second half of the pro-
gram, followlI1g Accardo's per-
formance of the StravlIlsky VIOlin
Concerto. IS compllsed of MeXIcan
composer SJivestre Revuellds'
"Sensemava" and the SUite No 2
from Rave'l's "Daphl1ls and Chloe ..

Atherton. musIc director of the
San Diego S) mphon). completes
hiS t\\O-\\ eek engagement \\ Ith the
DSO at these concerts

Fort Pontchartrain
DAR will convene

EIght MIle Rood and Kelly Rood In Harper Woods Open Dal/y 10 a m /0 9 p m Sunday 12 Noon to 5 p m

February events
to remember ...
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Set Salvation Army
Auxiliary's meeting

The AUXIliary to the Salvation Ar-
mymeetsMonday,Feb 11.atlla.m
at Salvation Army headquarters on
Xorth MalOStreet 10Roval Oak Fol-
lowmg luncheon at noon (partiCI-
pants should brmg brO\\ n bag sand-
wiches. dessert and beverage are
pro\'idedl. EUl1lceBitzer Willspeak
on the 23rd Psalm and the Real Sig-
nificance of The Shepherd. All are
welcome ReservatIOns are bemg
taken bv !\Irs FRoss BirkhIll, 278-
9224. •

Local Church
Women to meet

A bus1l1ess sessIOn conducted by
Mrs Richard Allor. president. at
11 15 am \\111 open the Women's
AsSOClatlOnof the Grosse Pomte Con-
gregatlonal and Amencan Baptist
Church's monthly meet1l1g ne",t
Tuesda,. Feb. 12. at the church.
Chalfonte Avenue at Lothrop Road

Follo\\ mg luncheon, 1\Irs. Kenneth
J BrO\\n, guest speaker. \\ ill tell of
her expenences m India, where she
attended a Girl Scout conference.
The program ISopen to all interested
members of the commumty, by re-
servatIOn Reservations WIll be ac-
cepted through noon Monday. Feb
11,at the church office

Salvatore Accardo, one of Eur.
ope's leading viohmsts, makes his
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra debut
as he joins the DSO and guest con.
ductor David Atherton 111 perform-
ances of Stravinsky's Violin Con-
certo tomght, Thursday, Feb 7, at 8
p.m and saturday, Feb 9, at 8:30
p.m. 111 Ford Audltonum, and Fri-
day, Feb 8, at 8 p.m. in Orchestra
Hall

TIckets, rangmg 111 p1'lce from $10
to $19for the Ford Auditorium con-
certs, from $10 to $15 for the Or-
chestra Hall concert, are available
at the Ford AudItOrium box ofhce.
567.1400,Hudson's dnd CTC/Tlcket
World outlets Tlckets for the Or-
chestra Hall concert are also a\ all-
able at the Orchestra Hall box of-
fice, 83J-J700 Discounts tor group~
of 10 or more may be obtamed by
c a IImg -146-0909

Tomght's concert Will be pre-
ceded by a DSO Overture Senes

DSO dates for Accardo
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* * FIRST OFFERING * *

7 $%.-

1434-36 SOMERSET

On!} $99,900for all this?' You cdn't beat the pme'
Three bedroom brick Colomal, two and one half
bdths, famll} room, naturdl fireplace, covered
patIO'

22 WEBBER PLACE
Beautiful brick English Tudor' Gorgeou~ home for
the "Super Executive'" Too man} features to hst'
Call for a "howmg

TAKE A DRIVE BY THESE OTHER
FIVE LISTINGS AND THEN CALL
FOR DETAILS AND AN APPOINT-

MENT,

1366 BALFOUR

Nestled among the pmes lhls excepllOnal nc\\ er Colomalls located
on a dead-end ;,treet In the Farms First Boor master bedroom dnd
bath stepdown hvmg room, family room, good kitchen \1 Ith eatmg
area, first floor laundry, three bedrooms and two baths on second
floor DOD'S mIss Itf

ALL HOMES BELOW SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT!.
~~_.
~J IIIiI 1«f~i-r

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL
TO BUY OR SELL

A HOUSE CALL
885-7000

_,.. "" .... '"" •• _ •• 1 t'--"'~
0" .:>I VI'Icnun.:> I

1034 WHiniER

r.

1689 BROADSTONE

Jim ~atl),$ ~~ene£r Ine.

17108 MACK

886.9030

905 BERKSHIRE
Super fIve bedroom Enghsh Tudor WIth four and
one half baths, Ilbrdry, bay wmdolled breakfa;,l
room, formal dwwg room. bd"ement with
Pewablc tile recreatIOn room and llreplace'

377 RIDGEMONT
Bc.lUtlJul thl ee bedroom bn<.k bungalow \\ lth
modern kitchen formdl dmlllg loom, flm;,hed
bd;,ement natural fireplace one and one half car
gardge'
II PI

Great Farms location - Story and a half 10 super condition Three
bedrooms and a famIly room Under $70,000

"FIRST OFFERING * *

FIRST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE FARMS - GracIOus Georgian house on a lovely street - paneled
library, hvmg room, spacIOus morning room, beautIful master SUIte, ample bedrooms for a family,
attached garage Please call for further details

Super four bedroom Colomal With thIrd floor ex- Super 1\\ 0 family With separates' Fantastic rell-
panslOn, attached garage, extra lot, super area 1 tal area of Grosse Pomte' Simple assumptIOn
Only $89,9001 available on Land Contract Call for mformatlOn I

495LODGE - f'lrst offermg' Beautiful Tudor Colomal m DetrOit's hIstOrical Berry subdl\ 1"lon flnlshed
oak floors, beautiful celltngs, five bedrooms, games room on thIrd floor' For the voung co"mopolltan'
Unbelievably priced at $85 900' Call for more super delalls' •

20482 LENNON - Beautiful three bedroom rdn<.h In Harper Woods' FinIshed ba;,ement With kitchen,
one and one half baths Gros;,e POlllte schools I Prlvale slreet I Priced at only $59,900I

BEAUPRE

LuxuriOUS home on a qUlet court
m the Shores Marble foyer WIth a
grand circular staircase, library
and family room Call today for a
pnvate showmg

881-8900
710 Notre Dame

BALFOUR - Spotless home WIth a mullon
pDSSlbilil1esI TIus four bedroom Colomal has three
natural fireplaces, a library and sunroom Four
additIonal rooms can be made mto an office or a
mother-m-Iaw apartment

WINDMILL POINTE - Unsurpassed example of
Enghsh Cotswold manor architecture on one
and one half acre. of pnme lake frontage ThIs
Impressive estate IS hberally punctuated WIth
outstandmg and memorable features from Its
awesome two story hvmg room, Its gleammg
slate floored clOIsters to Its luxunous panel-
ed four-room master sUIte DetaIls and
brochure avaIlable

Tasteful Tudor on McMILLAN All recently
pamted, three bedrooms, one and one half baths,
spacious kitchen With handsome pme cabmets

SpaCIOUSfive bedroom, two and one half bath
bflck Colomal on BERKSHIRE, under
$80,000' Den and family room Features lead
ed glass and Pewablc tile, deep yard

PEMBERTON - Dlstmctlve chalet styled four
bedroom Colomal Centrally aIr condlltoned
for summer comfort and a new furna('e and
water heater for wmter's chili

BERKSHIRE - Custom bUilt five bedroom Col-
omal WIth family room and sun room All hard-
wood floors, copper plumbing, In-ground
spnnklers, two car attached garage

ELLAIR PLACE

,
Prestigious Wmdmill POinte Dnve
home offers exceptIOnally large
rooms, family room, library, first
floor laundry and two fireplaces
Call today ThiS home won't last
long

BORLA"U ASSOl:lATIo:~

EARL KEIMREALTY
THE HELPFUL PEOPLE

I BY APPOINTMENT I

I OPEN SUNDAY 2-5/

LOCHMOOR

WE'RE SELLING HOUSES
If You Want RESULTS ... CALL US!

Look at some of our recent sales & put your
house in the picture

~
N RENAUD - Desirable four bedroom family
horne With loads of storage, two full baths, faml
Iy room, enclosed porch, completely fll1lshed
paneled recreatIOn room

FLEETWOOD - Make a date WIth your dream
house, three bedroom, t....o bath l:>ungalow
beautl fully decol ated, With new kztchen,
carpetmg, decoratmg Grosse Pomte schools

BALFOUR - Large Enghsh Tudor on deep lot
Four bedroom, two and one half baths, (1I1lsh
ed third floor, kitchen WIth breakfast nook

BERKSHIRE - Opportumty knocks! For a very
reasonable pnce you can have a great four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal with of-
fIce attached In an excellent locatlOn for bUSiness
traffIC

•

HAMt'JUN nVi\u - UpUdlt.-U 1I1lec ~rUUIll un.
olllal With new kItchen, large uhhty room, new
carpetmg, energy savmg features

\VAYBURN - In Gros,e Pomte Park available on
Land Contract or assumptIOn Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, new
ca rpetmg Large pa neled second floor
bedrooms

MANY, MANY MORE BY APPOINTMENT
SELLING OR BUYING OUR FULL TIME PROFESSIONALS ARE

READY TO HELP CALL TODAY

395 FISHER ROAD OpposIte G P South High 886-3800
20647 MACK AVENUE OpposIte Parcells Middle SChool 884-6400

_k"
BUCKINGHAM - Olde English With lots of plZ'
zaz l<'lve bedroom, three and one half baths -
beautifully renovated With gourmet kItchen!
Beamed cellmgs and three fireplaces I

- .--~--Sehultes-"RealEstate
NEW LISTING ON PEMBERTON

1005 Cadieux Five bedroom Georgian Colomal With gourmet kitchen and In law sUite
226 Stephens Farms ranch on top of the Hill Truly a custom-built home
20916 Vermer Decorator dream house With new kitchen, three bedrooms/two baths
19025 Mott Pflme location In East DetrOIt With Southlake schools Ranch With central air and family

room

Newer three bedroom Colomal With beamed celhngs and fmlShed oak floors Modern kitchen, fInished
basement Convement to school and parks

1

Walk to waterfront parks from thIs
chaz:mmg English featurmg lead-
ed glass wmdows and beaul1ful
woodwork Five Bedrooms PrIc-
ed under $80,000

\,
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886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

54 WOODLAND SHORES, GROSSE POINTE
SHORES Located Just off Lakeshore m pflvate
wooded settmg, thiS magmflcent Cox and Baker
Colomal offers five bedrooms, three baths plus
second floor acllvIlJes room, designer kitchen, two
powder rooms and MORET Move.in condItIOn, Im-
mediate occupancy and pl'lced to G-OTDetails at
884-0600

1381KENSINGTON - Three bedroom, one and
one half bath Coloma! has NEW kltchen,large
bedrooms, central all', fresh decor, new car-
peting I $93,000 884-0600

PERRIEN PLACE - UNIQUE CUSTOM
DESIGN offers over 2600 square feet of comfor-
table hVlllg Includmg three bedrooms, two baths
and two half baths Perfect for entertamIng m the
HUGE 08X30') family room or the "English
Pub" style games room Handy first floor laun
dry, attached garage and so much more $179000
881-4200 '

S~
E,~, ~,~ ;ee4'~

991N OXFORD - Larger four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial With library - PopUlar
Star of Sea area $152,900 881-6300

FEW HOMES ARE MORE COMPLETE
NONE ARE BETTER LOCATED! ThiS lovely
Southern Colomalls In a chOice Farms area and
offers all accommodatIOns for luxury family liv-
Ing and entertamlng Includes five family bed-
rooms plus servants' WlIlg,hbrary, family room,
secluded grounds With walled pool and countless
amcmtles' Excltmg details at 884-0600

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

ST \TEL \' GEORGIA \' I\l \NSION - SItuated on a curvlOg "treet hned With beaullful trees A few of
the manv fme features mclude Seven bedrooms, five baths, powder room, hbrary, elegant hall en
II \ \11thdouble Stall"\1ay, musIc room, mormng room, bleakfast room, lIled 'erandas Four CdI' garage
\lllh a tllO bedloom carnage apdrtment

(T<;T(HI Bl'ILT 11\ l'lH - A speclJcular family room 39X21 highlights thiS beaullful Colomal Other
fealureh lllcJude mahter bedroom sUIte With sunken tub dnd stall shower plus dressmg room
Mutschler kitchen Library Flrht floor laundrj room Cenlral all', alarm system Circular drive,
hpllnkler system Beaullfull) landscaped yard A super house for entertammg

\\ \ '\ T PRI:\IE 1.0('-\1'101\'1 Located on Lakeshore m Gro""e Pomle Shores A beautIfully decoraled four
bedroom center entrance Colomal Two fireplaces Large lanuly room Cheerful kllchen Cn cular
drive, newer roof, dlarm s)stem, sprinkler sYhtem RecreallOn 100m Central all'

L \RGE LOT - L \RGE HOUSE! Five bedrooms, lour full baths, plu!>powder room l'our JlreplaCes
Family room plus library ThiS Dutch Coloma I \1as custom deSigned for Ihe ongmal owner Room
to add a sWlmmlOg pool or tenms courts

GROSSE POl\'TE FARi\IS - Three bedroom, one and one half story home In good condition Natural
fireplace RecreatIOn room With wet bar Bnck With alummum tnm

-\SSUl\lE 91,% l\lORTG,\GE - Located m Grosse Pomte Farms A very well cared for Enghsh Tudor
With a pm'ale yard Patio and gas barbecue With a privacy fence A mce house and a mce 10catlOn

l:>lCOME - Upper and lower contam hvmg room With fireplace, dmmg room, kitchen, two bedrooms
and sun porch Separate basemenls With separate ullhlLes Three car detached garage

DUPLEX - Located m Grosse Pomte Woods Each Side IS Idenllcal Two bedroom, family rooms,
basements and separate garages Super area for the mvestor Stove and refl'lgerator mcluded

GRE-\T STARTER nOME -Located mGrosse Pomte Woods Two bedroom brick ranch With fireplace,
basemenl, one and one half car garage Pnced under $50,000 For sale or lease WIth option to buy

\' \C-\NT LOT ,\:>10HOUSE - Pl'lced separately a good opportumty for thaI couple just slartmg out
T\\o bedrooms, uiliity room, one and one half car garage House priced at $35,000- lot $10,800

LARGE BUNGALOW - Offenng fIVe bedrooms, bnck house With natural fireplace, open basement One
and one half car garage Screened back porch Pnced at $50,000 Located m Grohse Pomte Woods

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
DO YOU HAVE FINANCING QUESTIONS?

IF LOW DOWN PAYMENTS, SELLER FINANCING, BELOW PREVAILING
INTEREST RATES OR SELLER ASSISTANCE WITH CLOSING COSTS ARE

OF INTEREST TO YOU, GIVE US A CALL!

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 ,

JUST LISTED' A great three bedroom, two bath brick BUNGALOW m the Woods - Fantastic 21 fool
family room with fireplace, newer furnace, extra IIlsulation Easy walk to Ferry schpol 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE CITY - FOUR bedroom, one and one half bath MINT conditIon English style beauti-
fully renovated throughout! New kitchen, family room With fireplace-, finished basement,lots of new
carpetmg, new furnace and TERRIFIC PRICE REDUCTION has just been made' 884-0600

OLD FASHIONED CHARM in the heart of the Farms' Spotless three bedroom, one and one half bath
brick and aluminum country cottage In chOIce locatIOn 881-4200

LAKESHORE - Stunnlllg Contemporary With unsurpassed lake view has four bedrooms four baths
three guest powder rooms and many luxury amenities mcludmg actIvitIes room With Its'own kltche~
and dance floor PERFECT home for corporate enterlallllllg 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884.0000 16610 Mack 881.4200 19790 Mack 881.6300

IN THE WOODS - ThiS Immaculate three bedroom, one and one half bath bnck RANCH offers a cozy
fireplace, great closet space, fmlshed basement, and covered terrace Handy to St Joan church and
school Pnced for the budget mmded 10 the 70's 881-6300

SPECIAL AND SPACIOUS SIXbedroom, fIVeand one half bath Colomal Mml-ManslOn on lovely 158x 250'
site had all the amemtles expected III a horne ofthls cahber Family room, garden room musIC room
complete exercise room WIthsauna and fenced m-ground pool plus new decor throughout I 881-6300'

SPOTLESS GROSSE POINTE CONDOTAttrachve t\\O bedroom upper unit With storage, laundry faCIlIties
and garage III very handy location Downtown bus Just steps from your doorl $52,500 881-4200

TWO BLOCKS from Village shops and a versallle and umque mveslor's dellghtl Two bedrooms each
recently carpeted and decorated, new furnace, land contract terms available AND, be<;tof all al-
tracllve prIce adjustment has Just been completed Now $79,9001 884-0600 '

GRACIOUS FARM COLONIAL near the lake has terrIfIC famIly accommodatIOns IIlcludmg five large
bedrooms, three and one half baths, updaled kitchen With big breakfast room, library and attached
garage Nearly 3500square feet of accommodatIons 881-4200

GRAYTON near the Vlllag(' DpP:lppp hll1l1 Ih ..~ hed!'~~r:::,~",'O::~:l::~c :;,,:r ba.:' u~lIler enlrance Col
omal on 70' lot $110,000 881-4200for details'

Member of the
Gros~e POinte Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtor~
DetrOlt Board of Realtors

[ YounGblood
ncaltV Inc,

BIG HOlISE BIG HEATING BILLS BIG TA}"
BILLS Sl\lALL FAl\lILY?"" If YOUIe 11\-
IIIg III lhdt gl edt lamll) home) ou rinsed you I

tanllh III bUI no\\ Ihe fanllil hd" mOl ed on to
homes of thplI' 0\\ II IllJ\ b(. It'S tlllle to can
Sider "cahllg dOlIn to a smaller mOle pI ac
llcal ranch st) Ie home 111 the heal t or lhe
Pomtes We have one and \\ ell ould hl-e to tell
\ ou about II We .11:>0ha\ e all exceptlolldllux
ury condol1l1l11umbullt jUht iI\ ent\ veal'S "go
neal Eastland Callu" toda\' You can enJo)
10\1el' 0\ Cl hedd mdlllten,Hlce. and probabl)
(',II a mcome Iram the e'lChh c8hh \ ou 1Iput
1Il the bank'

30 \ollh Du\.!1 G P S
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

8-10--12NEFF - T\\ O-FAI\IlLY INCOI\1E -
SpaCU)U"bllck flw/flve \\ lth sep,:\1',lle ullhtle:.
and lIatul'al ill epldceh L,md Conti act terlllh
dvall,lble Call toda~ for) our appollltll1l'nt

"FIRST OFFERING - CENTER ENTRANCE
COl,ONIAL m the heart of Grosse Pointe
Farms This special house has three bedrooms, -
bath and ahalfandspaclOus faml!y room Pnc-
ed at only $86,900 to allow for your personal
decoratlllg touches

1007 CADIEUX - OPE~ SUNDAY .2 004 00 -
SITUATED 0)/ A LARGE LOT thiS five
bedroom, three bath Colomalls an architec-
tural beauty \llth many fllle details Large hv-
IIlg room. formal dmlng room, cheerful family
room and one of the bedrooms and bath ISon
the first floor \\ Ith a pm ate entrance Nlcel)
finIShed basement II Ith three year old energy
effiCient heatmg umt Inspect this one today'
Pflced at S124000

'FIRST OFFERING TIRED OF
MAI!\'TENANCE WOES? ThiS handsome con-
dominIUm In the City offers you an alternative
lIfestylel The i1vlIlgroom and modern kitchen
prOVIde access through the sweeplllg door
walls to a prIvate terrace There are three
bedrooms and t\\O baths on Ihe second floor,
newer powder room, new furnace, new roof
and more!

DEWITT COLONIAL on a lovely tree lined streel
There IS a formal dmlllg room, large master
bedroom \\ ah pnvate bath, library With access to
screened-Ill porch, i1ll1shed basement,
rnallltenance-free exterIor, gara..ge door opener
and many other fme features ThiS one owner
home has all the features you're lookmg for

LOVELY :\,EWER COLONIAL on a magmflcent
lot offers kitchen \11th bUllt-ms and eatmg
space, (Ive roomy bedrooms, t\\O and one half
baths, hbrary and famIly room With natural
fireplace There ISa completely mamtenance-
free extenor, plus many extra features to sUll
your famll~ needs

ATTENTION ST JOH~ EMPLOYEESl Perfect
bungalo", localed on Berden featurmg three
bedrooms, modern bath, spacIOus kitchen
area, hard\\ ood floors and 8 new deck Pnced
below $60,000

~
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19982W DOYLE - OPEN SU~DA Y 2 00 -I 00-
QUAD LEVEL hvmg m the heart of Grosse
Pomte Woods located near Star of the Sea
DeSigned fOJ convement lIvmg wllh family
room and laundry on the fIrst level, bvmg
room With cathedral cellmg, three bedrooms.
two and one half baths, central all' and a one
owner house

ELEGANT COLONIAL In prIme locatIOn of
Grosse POinte Woods Master bedroom With
pnvate bath, family room, newer kitchen, fan-
tastic recreatIOn room With wet bar and
lavatory and beautifully decoraled III neutral
tones.~

A rTTY "I TrKFR wlth ::l RFnJ TrF'!, P!?!C'E I I)!d
world charm makes thiS three bedroom, one and
one half bath Dutch Colomal most attractIve The
hvmg room has a natural fireplace, the formal dm
109 room ISspacIous and the cozy den for relax .
mg times "'III delIght you Priced III the 70's

--.----......--. -,
lI<fM .I

Cha!!lion
ANO CO""AN'

102 Kertheval 864.5700

William J. Champion & Company
FIVE FIRST OFFERINGSI

"FIRST OFFERP,G - lJJ2 BEDFORD - OPE\ -FIRST OFFERING - 782 NOTRE DAME -
Sl"W.\\ 2 00--1OO-Fortheloullgathealt OPEN SCND4.Y 2 00 -100 - You \Ion't be
thiS attractl\ e four bedroom Enghsh Sl~ Ie disappOinted II hen you see thiS darling bnck
house ISpl'lced to sell Charnllllg decor ISac- Colomal m a super locatIOn The fresh decor
cented b~ the ne\\ er carpetmg throughout IS Illghllghted b~ hand"ome archltectUI al
four bedrooms and updated baths SpacIous details Slunmng IIImg room \11th mtenor
kllchen \llth eatmg area. den -\ must see' \1 all fu'eplace. formal dmmg room II Ith bUlIt-
Pl'lced at $107000 SlOp In Sunda~ m chma cabmet. cheery kitchen \\Ith nell

countertops ne\1 floor and more There are
three bedrooms and modern bath upstairs
Plus there's a first floor hideaway for that
speCial guest or mother-m-Iall that mcludes
den bedroom, kllchenette and full bath

1995-1E.-\ST CL-\IR\'lE\\ COl'RT - Semllanch
II Ith recent Improl ements updated kl1chen
nell el furnace. central all and tasteful
carpellllg Fall1ll) room and recreation room
Land Conti act tel m"

I-I-l~ .\U 111:\lJ'HA!I1- UPPUKI L:\11 \ h.:\ULh.~
- Four bedroom blIC\-.Engh"h bWlgatol1 Illth
ill 0 full baths natural fireplace leaded gla""
and natural \1ood\\ ork throughout S5J 9()()

\1Ith onl~ S9.9OOdO\1n at 1100 01 a:>sume 81 ~ 00

,21 FISHER ROAD - Hel e It IS pilme locatIOn
SpaCIOUSopen floor plan. recent lInpl 0\ ment:>
Indudlng a nell root 11('\1tUinace, aluminum
trim and all read\ 101 occupanc~

875 PEMBERTON - Attractive cenlel entrance
bnck Colomal cuslom bUilt b\ Russell Four
bedrooms 1110and one half baths fanllh
room and den Reci eallon room \11th n"tul.il
fireplace

FIRST OFFERING - 30 N DUVAL, GROSSE
POINTE SHORES - This custom bUill foul
bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma 1 IS
very reahsllcally pnced and the seller will
also consider Land Contract terms Located
Ju"t off Lakeshore Dl'lve this home IS the
perfect opportumty for the family seekmg a
practical home and a very solid mvestment
Better hurry al $165,000 With attracllve
terms Ihls offermg won't last long

15205 ESSEX - OPEN SLTNDAY 2 00-4 00 -
\\ ORKI.xG COUPLE lookIng fOI thai well
done house" Not onl) IS lhe profeSSIOnal
decoratmg atlraclll e but major Im-
prO\ ements are endless - nell furnace. nell
roof nell kitchen, nell 10\1er le\-eI faml1\
room. complete basement \1aterproofmg to
onl~ mentIOn a fell ThiS three bedroom. bath
and a half center hall Colomal has It all' See
for ~ourself

'FIRST OFFERIl'\G - CENTER ENTRANCE
GEORGIAI\' COLONIAL With a wonderful
flo\\ and the qual1ty features only found m the
'grand" old homes. The high Clellings natural
IIood doors With beveled glass panes, solId
brass hardware, Pewablc tile and sohd con.
slructlOn are only the beglllmng The bvmg
room and library have natural fireplaces, the
formal dllllllg room 11'11iaccommodate faml'
I) gatherlllgs and the heated garden room
WIth a llie floor WIllprOVide that "extra room"
and good hght for plants The second floor has
four bedrooms and two baths plus an enclos-
ed sleeplllg porch Extra bedrooms and two
baths plus an enclosed sleepmg porch Extra
bedrooms and a bath are on the third floor
-\ double lot prOVides that extra breathmg
space and could be sold as a bUlldlllg lot even.
tually A carriage house apartment above the
garage has a slttmg room, bedroom, kitchen
and bath If It'S space and quality you are look-
mg for - thiS IS It

51 RADNOR CIRCLE - OPEN Sl;:-iDA Y
2 00.4 00 -:'\0 more drl\'lng the kIds they II
\1 alk from here This. charmmg bungaloll
located m the Farms Just two blocks off Ker-
cheval offers three bedrooms. t\lO and one
half baths a country kitchen that you'll love
plus a formal dlI1l1lgroom, screened porch and
more' Pnce reduced'

ATTRACTIVE PRICE REDUCTION' ThiS
spacIOus English Tudor offers comfortable fami-
ly hVlllg There IS a great family room piUS a
gracIOus hvmg room, formal dlllmg room, four
bedrooms and a study upstairs and many other
deslrabte fealures Immediate occupancy

RECENTLY REDUCED TO $27,900-a lownhouse
co-op With three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, close to transportation and an excellent
opportuOlty Kitchen has been recently
remodeled, new furnace, levelor bhnds and
located near the Ren Cen

HA,DSOME BRICK MANOR home III the lovely
Deeplands area ",as custom. bUilt and offers ex-
ceptIOnal quality and styling Amemtles mclude
library, activIties room. beautifully landscaped
garden With patiO, central all', sprmkler syslem
and SIXfamily bedrooms

BRICK COLONIAL located 10 Grosse Pomte
featurlllg three bedrooms, breakfast room, deck,
two car garage open basement, deep-Iol and pnc-
ed In the 70's POSSible Land Contract terms
available

LOCATED "ON THE HILL"
In Grosse POinte Farms

across from Perry Drugs
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KENSINGTON OPEN SUNDAY
Accented WIth charm, thiS claSSIC
center entrance home has many
beautiful features mcludmg pegg-
ed oak random plank floors In
foyer, hVlllg room and dmmg
room, frultwood beams m hvmg
room plus natural fIreplace In
master bedrooms You'll love the
newer famIly room A fme family
home m Grosse POInte Park for
$143,000 <F-38KENJ

886-5800

We makeAJnerican Dreanns
come true through our
Better Homes and Gardens
Home Marketing System.

LINCOLN Warm and mVltmg Col.
onIal deSirably located Hi Grosse
POlllte City Gorgeous natural
fireplace m IIvmg room, family
room, formal dmlng room, full
flmshed basement WIth recreatIOn
room, fourth bedroom on thIrd
floor, beautIful hardwood floors

truly a umque and charming
home Just reduced to $119,000
(G-54LINJ

886-4200
885-2000

IDA LANE ThiS pIcture book
Cape Cod IS ready for Its new
homeowner Nestled on a Circle m
Grosse Pomle Woods WIth two
bedrooms both WIth ample closet
space, extra large hvmg room
overlookmg a large yard, screen
ed garden room, freshl} pamted
and very clean home for $78,900
(H-79IDA)

!"or 100 years, the Statue of LIberty has symbohzed the Amencan Dream For more than 60 year&, Bet-
ter Home~ and Gardens has helped Amencan famlhes realIze their dreams We carryon that tradI-
tIOn by offenng you a proven system to sell your home the Better Homes and Gardens Home
MarketIng System

We're proud to be a sponsor of "An AmerIcan Portrait" on CBS-TV I

_~~,.rif:1:17 Ste

240 CLOVERLY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
~ \~ ~

Ichweitzer _.ABetter
R~I €Jtole,lnc. I I.....H<?J!~~.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
~E PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE O"ERED EXCLUSIVELY
l.!1 9V MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~

GRACIOUS LIVING
III an Idyllic settmg

ThIS home IS only for the dl~cermng who de~lre elegance, pnvacy and a presliglOus locatIOn BUIll by
Jim Mast m 1979, It features the Greal Room concept with formal dmmg room and fIrst floor master
sUite Hlghe~t quality amemtles, mcludmg cut crystal chandeliers, antique naIled solid oak kitchen floor,
Jenn-B1re kItchen and so much mOl e

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
63 Grf'enbnar, Grosse Pomte Shores
1707 Newcastle, Grosse Pointe Woods
1020 YorkshIre, Grosse Pomte PM

NEW OFFERINGS

Eighteen Offices in Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

HAWTHORNE Super executIve, three bedroom ranch In Grosse POinte Woods LIVIng room WIth natural
fireplace, formal dmmg room, kItchen WIth table space, applIances, attic fan and more $74,500
<F-98HAWl886-5800

22906 CANTERBURY, OPEN SUNDAY In a prime area of the Shores, a beautiful four bedroom Colomal
featUring large room sIzes for your growing famIly's needs Natural flreplaced famIly room, profes-
SIOnally fmlshed basement with half bath,18x40mground pool WIth deck, patio, and professIOnal land-
scapmg $99,900 <F.06CANJ 886-5800

ATTENTION BOAT ENTHUSIASTS Large four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal offering a
beautiful water view from every room plus 116' of frontage on the North Channel and a Side canal
Includes a grand famIly room, spacIous kItchen, boat well With ele<:trome hOIst and steel seawall
EnJOY wmter and summer activIties in Algonac <H-42PAR) 885.2000

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

HIDDEN LANE A great Woods locatlOn plus ImmedIate occupancy makes thiS attractive ranch even
more attractIve' Very open floor plan mcludes famIly room, effiCient kItchen WIth bUIlt-in oven/range
and loads of closet space $92,000 fH-26HIDJ 885-2000

OLD HOMESTEAD Natural fireplace m the hvmg room sets off thiS dehghtful three bedroom ranch
WIth a beaulJful decor Spacious family room IS paneled and has a doorwall to the deck terrace, base-
ment IS flmshed WIth recreatlOn room, lavatory and work room A comfortable home for $62,900
<G-370LDJ 886-4200

MAPLE LANE A sprawlmg ranch m Grosse Pomte Woods Three bedrooms, famIly room, attached garage
With door opener, central aIr, sprinkler system Large assumable balance at 11% fIxed rate <F -82MAP)
886-5800

AUDUBON m the Park BUIlt by Walter Mast, thIS claSSIC and SpaCIOUSColomat has four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, large kitchen with nook, paneled hbrary, flmshed recreation room and attractive
features as terrazzo floor and fireplace BUIldable adjacent lot IS also avaIlable <H-73AUDJ 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE CT New central air, new roof, new hot water heater and storm doors three bedroom
brick ranch m move~n conditIon ProfesSIOnally flmshed basement With recreatIon room, bedroom
and bath lG-65GROl 886-4200

20639KENMORE, HARPER WOODS- OPEN SUNDAY Both inSide and out, you'll hnd thiS brick one
and one half story home to be instantly appe.' ling Ultra sharp decor Full bath in fimshed basement,
fourth bedroom used as den, no-wax floor, new storm doors, new roof plus updated kItchen. $SlI,900
(F-39KEN) 886-5800

HOLLYWOOD Wlthm walkmg dJstance of three schools, weJJ maintained Colomal featuring paneled
family room WIth fireplace, SpaCIOUSbreakfast area, first floor laundry, four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, patio everything you desIre for a family home <H-97HOLJ 885-2000

PARKCREST EnJOy thiS home all year round' Lovely Harper Woods ranch WIth large mground pool
WIth solar cover, natural fIreplace 10 Iivmg room, fmlshed basement With recreation room, den, and
two and one half car attached garage (G-84PARJ 886-5200

63 LAKEVIEW, GROSSE POINTE FARMS, OPEN SUNDAY A real doll house offering an all new decor
Umque locatIOn close to stores, bus, schools and churches . perfect for starters, smgles or retirees
$79,900 <F-83LAKJ 886-5800

FOR FAMILY OR INVESTOR on Trombly 10 the Park Large two.famlly home With four bedrooms and
three baths upper and lower Mother-m.law apartment on thIrd floor Separate yards, porches, utilities
Adjacent lot, zoned for multl-famlly, IS also available <H-52TROJ 885-2000

WEBBER PLACE Umque Grosse Pointe Shores Coloma I, custom bUIlt and featurmg fIve bedrooms,
four and one half baths, newer kItchen With beamed ceIling, famIly room and garden room Sauna,
steam and whIrlpool A beautiful home offering many amemlles for gracIous hvmg <G-79WEB)
886-4200

83 GREENBRIAR, GROSSE POINTE SHORES - OPEN SUNDAY DesIgned for the executive famIly,
thIS grand four bedroom has many desIrable appomtments. Two natural fireplaces, lovely dmmg
room, convement fIrst floor laundry, two full baths, whIrlpool tub, Anderson ,"mdows and more
$189,900 (F-83GREl886-5800

MAUMEE AT RIVARD Townhouse Condomlmum m pnme Grosse Pomte location Four bedrooms, two
baths, study or bedroom on thIrd floor, remodeled kItchen Low monthly maintenance fee $99,500
or may rent fH-40MAU> 885-2000

CLOVERLY Custom built by JIffi Must featunng the great room concept ThIs lovely bnck home In Grosse
Pomte Farms has entry hall WIth marble floor, Jenn-alfe kitchen WIth solid oak pegged floor, breakfast
room, first floor master bedroom WIth dressing room and fIrst floor laundry <G-4OCLOJ 886-4200

CLOSE TO VILLAGE SHOPPING Perfect statter or Ideal for retiree COZ) two bedroom ranch WIth
refmlshed hardwood floors, central aIr, newer roof and kItchen WIth eatmg area <F-7OCADl886-5800

LAKELAND Live ISOfeet from LakeSt Cia If Without mamtenance of a seawall Spacious and well cared
for Colomal WIth lIbrary, sun room, family room,large well groomed lot plus three car garage WIth
apartment above <H-03LAKJ 885-2000

CANTERBURY Marble foyer, convement fIrst floor laundry, heated and aIr conditioned office m base-
ment, four bedrooms, two full baths, good storage space a well planned famtly home m the Woods
<G-75CAN) 886-4200

SHOREHAM ExqUISite ranch on a qUIet cul-de-sac Absolutely move-In conditIOn Includes a tasteful
decor Fmlshed basement WIth recreation room, wet bar and pool room Den plus eating space m
kItchen Central air (G~ISHOl 686-4200

1020 YORKSHIRE - OPEN SUNDAY Move nghl mto thIS beautiful center entranceColomal With newer
kitchen, extra large flreplaced hvmg room, large paneled den With full bath, three bedrooms and three
and one half baths A SpaCIOUSfamily home In a prime Park locatIon (G-2QYORl 686-4200

63 LakeVIew, Grosse Pomte Farms
1238 Kensmgton, Grosse Pomte Park
20639 Kenmore, Harper Woods
22906 Canterbury, St Clair Shores

FOR All YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CAll OR COME IN
OPfN MONDAY.fRIOAY 9 a m .. g p mana

9:30-5 30 SAT and SUN

OUT.Of-AREA, CAll TOLL FREE
1-800-247.5200 •• t 33

fir F 101 ili JIIll
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Su-
per three bedroom bnck
ranch near the lake in St
ClaIr Shores Features
mclude alummum trim,
fireplace, enclosed
porch, recreatIOn room
With bar Owners anx-
IOUSon tlus one' Bring us
an offer' 22519 BARTON

ITAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

.......I ...
H'Q'M'E
MARKETING
SYSTEM

FISHER - English Tudor on one of the
most popular streets m the Farms Features
three bedrooms, one and one half baths, hv-
mg room WIth fireplace, formal dmmg
room, kItchen With breakfast room and pan
try, also finished basement wIlh bUllt m bar

OPENSUNDAY2~ ELEGANT LANE
IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS Close to lake
and Country Club Large marble floored
foyer, four huge bedrooms, three and one
half baths Formal dmmg room WIth bay
planter LIVing room WIth bay plus natural
fIreplace Secluded library, famIly room,
heated garden room, SpaCIOUSkItchen WIth
bUlIt-ms plu" large eatmg space 3,800
square feet ThIS home needs YOUR
decorator touch! Owner Will conSIder a
Land Contract' Call for an appomtment or
stop by Sunday from 2 to 5 at 22 WAVER-
LY LANE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OFFICE

23915 E. Jefferson
S1. Clair Shores

775-6200

E WARREN IN DETROIT - Commercial property WIth rental
umt near Outer Drive 1,950 square foot bUlldmg With extensIVe
Improvements and a mce second floor apartment too A umque
offermg III a good area

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Sparkling townhouse-du-
plex m the heart of the
CIty Close to shoppmg
and tl'ansportation, thIs
sharp three bedroom,
two and one half bath
umt features central air,
fIreplace, reflmshed
hardwood floors, two car
garage and so much
more I 687 NEFF

MAGNIFICENT WOODS COLONIAL
offermg all the amemtles for gracIOus IIv-
mg ThIS five bedroom, three and one half
bath home offers large IIvmg room With
bay formal dmmg room, den and famIly
room and kitchen WIth Jenn-Alre and lsland
cook center Tastefully carpeted and
decorated y,lthm last year There IS also a
large brlck terrace, Circular dnve, tImed
spnnkler s~ "tem and fire and burglar alarm
system Call now for an appointment on thIS
lovely home

HAMPTON - Nev.cr three bedroom Col-
omal 111 the Woods offer" famlly room,
fmlshed basement and abundant closet
"pace All m pn<;tlne condition and offermg
Immediate possessIOn from transferred
ol~ner" Call now for details and an
appolntm<>nt'

GROSSE POINTE
OFFICE

90 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

884-6200

I

Eighteen Offices in Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CALL OR COME IN
OPfN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 a m -9 p m and

9.30-530 SAT and SUN

OUT.OF.AREA, CAll TOll FREE
1-801>-247-5200 ellt 33

KERCHEVAL - One of a kmd offIce <;pace for lease on ' The
HIli' 1 280 square fl'Ct mcludes conference room, two offices, klt-
chenett~, receptIOn area and powder room Heat meluded m rent
What an opporlumty'

WORKING WITH TAPPAN MAKES ALL THE DIFFERENCE IN THE WORLD
CALL US TODAY AND SEE!! 884-6200

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THE ASSOCIATION OF
GINNY DAMMAN AND FRAN KRISTUFEK. BOTH GINNY AND FRAN HAVE JOINED THE
STAFF OF OUR ST. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE AND WE WISH THEM MUCH SUCCESS!!!

FIVE FIRST OFFERINGS!!!!!

\

Open for yoU! mspecllOn Sunday 2 00 5 00

$287,500 II llh pos~lble Ldnd Contract terms

Otfered by SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, 886-4200
LORRAINE FRASER. Sales Assoc

ALSO AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT ...

..,~~."

Beautifully decorated OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 De-
home located on a imme luxe brick Colomal locat-
street In the Woods This ed In the Farms Fea-
four bedroom, two and tures mclude four bed-
one half bath Colomal rooms, two and one half
has been completely re- baths, famIly room and
decorated m earth tones. paneled library, new klt-
new Karastan carpetmg, chen, alummum storms
central aIr, modern klt- and screens and two car
chen, Florida room, altlc attached garage 1140 N
fan and more, all for on- OXFORD
Iy $129,900 13y appomt-
ment

ELEGANT TUDOR WITH LAKE VISTAS
ThIs scrupulously mamtallled five bedroom,
four and one half bath home IS sItuated on
one and one half acres of mature trpe" and
mamcured lawns Once home to Captam
Eddie Rlckenbacker, Its leaded wmdows,
extensive panehng high ceJlIIlgs, carved
woodwork and attached heated greenhou~e
speak gracIOusness For cheeriness, there
are bright, aIry room" and v.ood burnIng
fireplaces and for convenrence, a large
modern kitchen and two c;eparate apart-
ments For more good news call our office'

RENAUD - ClaSSIC French Colomal near
Lakeshore Road, thlS stately hou"e offers
formal entry WIth Wide stalrca~e four
bedrooms, two and one hn If baths lIbrary,
formal dmmg room, screened porch and <It
tached garage y, Ith opener

,. )
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate
ExchangeTHE PROPERTIES LISTED OFFERED

BY THE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

;5 \\OODL~:'\D SHORES - Ol:TST.\ ,DI,G Ql' \LITY home In the Shores

20855BEAU FAIT - OllTSTA;IIDl:,\G Coloma I 111 the Grosse Pomte School dlstnct of Harper Woods Three
bedlooms one and one halt balhs large fanlll~ room 1200mOltgage a,sumptlOn

768 PEMBERTOl\; - ~IAG:'\IFICE:'\T fl\'e bedroom. three and one half bath Colomal 10 an excellent
locatlOn of the Park :llan) amemtles hke centl al all' condltlomng double lot recentl) pamted and
decorated Great \ alue

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
HOSLYN - Alumll1um - tl'.O stor} - three

bedrooms - den - large family kitchen -
ultht} dl Cd - dlwe - garage - Idedi ~tdrter

\It I.llLl~ j ~EH\ Il r
r \H\h on In, BB47000

SINE REALTY

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH ....OllR TIME

TO ('ALL SI~E . , .

ST. CLAIR SHORES

~uu HN1!.l\IVU ! Ii - L unUOlllllllUlI1 - I" U
bedloom - nell I} decorated -new carpetlllg
- Ideal area - close to shoppmg and
lJ anspOi tatlOn - make offer

VLRNIER - Seven room brick Colomal - thl ee
bedrooms - nCII modern kitchen - flrepl,lce
- ledecorated throughout - new cdlpetmg
- vacant - term~

HlVIEHA TERRACE - CondommlUm - Second
floor-two bedrooms- two baths-carpetlllg
- 110 stairs pool - club house - Immediate
possesslOn

'SC'uLLyl
~

SCULLY & HENDRIE INC
REAL ESTATE

20169 Mack Ave, 881-8310

610 RIVARD - Modern floor plan III IhIS II adl
llOllal four bed 100m Colomal III e\cellellt
neIghborhood, famll) room hbral), deck and
patio are addItIOnal fealU!e~ 01 tins lllle home
Only $122,000

Ion WOODBRIDGE - Altl aellve one ~ton CON
DOIlIINIUM at WOODBRIDG~ E,\ST hcl~
1\\0 bedrooms two baths. kitchen II ItI! table
space m addillon to hVlllg room and fUImal
dmmg area Other features mclude rei rigel-
ator.lange. dlsh\\asherandbUlllllllclUndr}
Shown by dppomtmcnt

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20855 Beaufalt - H Woods

1369Gravton - G P P
1190Elford Ct - G P \\

1.237Hampton - G P \\

Wh,:'II I'OU lisl \,Ollr /10111<' Illth

CE\,TURY 21 LOCHMOOR Ill'

place Cl PICII; re oJ 10Ul resldt'lwe
III lilt' .\fClcol11b \1 L S book as II £>1/
as IlIlIa> Gt OSH' Pomle E\chQl1lW
book YOII call dOtlble \OW /101111' S

e\po'li r e 01 IIStll1g II 1IIIh tiS'

9-19BALFOl1 R, elegant four bedroom tllO and one hall bath Coloma I In a desll'able locatIOn of GlOsse
Pomte Shores Com ement [Joor plan e\ceptlOnal kitchen large bedroom~ and mOle I , ,

1100 ELFORD CT Lal ge semi-ranch located 111 qUiet court 1lI Grosse Pomte \\ oods ~mple kItchen lalge
lot natul al fireplace and more' r, Large loom sizes Immediate occupanc)

70ll ~U~1Il1i\Lrl)'\L1!. - LL:'lU?l1 tlL ILl IOUI oeQlOOIll :.ellll Idnlll III d glt'dl IUldLlUll oi lilt' \\UV\,b

Member of !he
Grosse Pomte Reoa' Estate Exchange

'>Iaoomb Board of Reallors
DetrOit Board of Realtors

LOCATED 0"1 THE HILL
In Grosse POinte Farm::.

aor,,"s from Perf} Drugs

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M
'\Ilt IN THE WOODS

~, 1194 ALINE
. ~ On a cul-de-sac You WIllfmd a large mce-
, ~ ly landscaped lot. a three bedroom, bath

and a half bungalow With a modern kit-
chen and an exceptlonally large porch WIth
a fme view Please call for an appolllt-
ment $67,900

VACANT LOT - Pnme area of Grosse Pomte located at the corner of Umver-
slty and East Jefferson 120X165 Please call for details

J(oqn,$. ~oo~man
Computerized - Mullillsted

93 KERChEVAL ,886.3060 GROSSE POINTE
Established 1951

The new kitchen With solid oak cabmets, new carpetmg and many other ma-
Jor Improvements make thIS handsome English undoubtedly the best buy 10
the City, convemenl to schools, lransportalion and shoppmg A natural
fireplace enhances the Iivmg room The formal dmmg room has bulll-m
features The den overlooks the well landscaped rear yard A sunny garden
room IS off the den-and opens to the yard The three bedrooms and bath on
the second floor are SIZeable Phone about the addllional extra features

WARNER ROAD - Four bedroom, four and one
half bath reSidence Just off Lakeshore
Library plus family room FlI'Ilt floor laundry
Marble and brick terrace overiooklllg Nor-
thern woods type yard Newer furnaces
Sprinkler 5~5tem ~nd secu~ity ~st~m.

S RENAUD - Three bedroom ranch on 9OX145
lot Formal dimng room 18 foot kItchen With
estlllg area 19foot family room RecreatIOn
room WIth fIreplace and bar Many Im-
provements

PUTNAM PLACE - Charmmg one and one half
story residence", Ith two bedrooms and two
and one half baths on fIrst and lwo bedrooms
and bath on second 24 foot family room \Hth
fireplace FIrst floor laundry RecreatIOn
room WIth bar SecurIty syslem Two car at-
tached garage PrIvate yard

ST PAUL - Condomlmum Townhouse. Three
bedroom, two baths on second plus a bonus
bedroom and bath on third FIrst floor
lavatory Central air Immediate possessIOn

MOROSS ROAD - Adjacent to lhe Country Club
fairways Three bedroom, two and one half
bath ranch LIbrary plus a large family room
overlookmg the golf course New msulated
wmdows throughout house Recreation room
'" Ith fireplace Two car attached garage Cen-
tral aIr 120x279 lot Price reduced

WILLOW TREE - On a dead end street off
Lakeshore near Shores Iakefronl park Four
bedroom, two and one half bath centrally aIr
conditloned Coloma I on pIe shaped lot Fami-
ly room FIrst floor laundry SecUTItysyslem
Recreatlon room Two car attached garage
With CIrcular drive Immediale possessIOn
Price reduced

Other fine properties available m all price ranges
Call or stop m for profeSSIOnal assIstance m
your real estate needs

Lenore Pasqumelll
Irene Pfeiffer
Erwm Sattelmeler
Roger Southworth
Merry Stamman
Marilyn Stamtzke
Jack H Walsh
Julie Waterfall
Wmmfred Weyhmg
Bernard Whitley
Dorothy WhItty

Hugo S HIgbie
Donald R Smith, !\Igr
Kay Agney
Rachel Baumann
WIlham B Devlm
Conme Gnfflth
Frank J Huster
Peter J Kauffman
John E Mendenhall
!\Iartha Sattley Moray
Beverly Pack

FIRST OFFERING - In the Farms Sharp four
bedrooms. h\o baths and famIly room Pro-
fesslOllall) decorated and beaullful land-
scaped front and backyard S92.OOO

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Near Wmdmlll Pomte
Drive Custom ColomaI bUIltm 19SOFour bed-
rooms and three and one half balhs. library
plus large family room With cathedral celhng
l\laster bedroom. conversatIon area off family
room and family rooms have fIreplaces FIrst
floor laundry Many extras

BRYS DRIVE - Just redecorated mSlde Four
bedroom Coloma I Livmg room and 20 fool
family room bolh have fireplaces New car-
petmg on fIrst floor Paneled recreation room
71 foot lot Three car garage Immediate
possession

CLOVERL Y ROAD - Near Grosse Pomte Blvd
Lovely English Tudor With fIVenice sIze bed-
rooms Heated glass enclosed family room, 16
foot library wllh hreplace. Recently redone
kitchen With bUilt-InSand pantry Recreation
room TlI'o car attached garage

~ EDGEWOOD - Three bedroom, two bath
ranch, Formal dlmng room KItchen has bUllt-
IllS Fireplace in lIvlllg room and famtly room
Screened and glassed 19 foot terrace Two
recreatIon rooms, central air, sprinkler sys-
tem and security system Two car attached
garage

HARBOR HILL - On a'cul-de-sac off Lake Shore
Road One and one half story residence with
three bedrooms and two baths on first and two
be!lrooms and bath on second 17 foot library
28footlJvmg room RecreatIOn room Central
air Two and one half car attached garage
Price reduced

You've Seen Our ~
Sign Around the Pointe

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
83 Kercheval Ave,

886.3400

There is a reason why sellers chose McBrearty and Adlhoch Realtors to represent them in
marketing their home. Call one of our Professionals today and set up an appointment to wscuss
our ideas further.

FIRST OFFERIl'\G - Buckingham near Ker-
che\ al English Tudor Three famll) bed-
rooms plus maids or guest room 0\ er three
car attached garage TI\o and one half baths
Sunroom off Imng room Recreation room
1\ Ith fIrf:place :'\ell roof and dm ell ay

FIRST OFFERI.\G - TerrifIC Farms location on
Ken\\ ood near Grosse POInte Blvd and Sl
Paurs SpacIOus Colomal The 30 foot IIvmg
room. 25 fool mormng room, formal dmmg
room. 30 fOOlIIbrar) and master bedroom
ha\'e hreplaces Screened porch Ample
bedrooms and baths for famll\ and guests
Three car attached and heated garage Call
for further details

FIRST OFFERI,G - Unn erslt\ Three
bedroom one and one half bath EnglIsh L'p
dated kitchen FamIly room Xell er roof gut-
ters and furnace Tllo car garage Priced 10
10\1 90 s

SIX FIRST OFFERINGS

FIRST OFFERI~G - Lakefronl reSidence In St
Clair Shores 111X-HQfoot lot Illth steel sea.
\1 all Custom bUIlt 111 1969thiS four bedroom
Colomal has three and one half baths, hbrar~
26 foot famIly room and fIrst floor laundry
Three car attached garage Central air and
securlt) S) stern Pnced to sell at $269,000
Quick possessIOn

FIRST OFFERll'\G - Audubon Road near Ker.
cheval Three bedroom Colorual 20foot famlh
room Malter bedroom has fireplace Recrei-
tion room 1\\ 0 car attached garage Im-
medIate possessIon

886-4444

IntrigUing center entrance EnglIsh manor Coloma I Featurlll£ larlle C'lrCU];lr
:'ldlrs wltn an elegant carved oak Stall' raIl A formal dllllllg room, pecan
paneled hbral) , three natural fireplaces, glass enclosed garden room \Hth
lovely garden vIew MaIO bedrooms on second floor have adjacent balhs
Many outstandlllg amemhes Includlllg a pantry WIthbUlll In refrigerator
and service staIrs third floor rooms Ideal for "m.laws" apartment Three
car attached garage Call for your appomtment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1505 ROSLYN

GROSSE POINTE \\lOODS - Cute, cozy bungalow With forma I IIv-
109 room, natural fireplace, dmmg L, paneled den or bedroom kIt-
chen With eatmg area, half bath Second floor - two bedrooms plus
bath 1\\ 0 car garage, qUIck possessIOn only $65,000 Land Contract
terms

GracIOus English Tudor located III the Park, featurmg four bedrooms. lwo
and one half baths, den, Flonda room, breakfast room and paneled recrea-
tion room With wet bar and natural fireplace Outstandmg home m move-m
condition Call today for an apPolntmenl

BEST BUY IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Grosse POinte Farms - Good 'Iortgage Terms - :\'e~ gas furnace

449 'loran Road - Attracllve bnck Coloma I featurmg large modern kItchen
With breakfast nook, family room. three bedrooms, one and one half baths
recreatIOn room, t",o car garage. Immedlate possessIOn Only $79.900'

Offered to Seith' Estate Grosse POinte Cit)

400 LAKELAND - BARGAIN PRICE $255,000

LOWER MORTGAGE RATES

17646 MACK

IJalll1S.
........._-()t lCCl1--- .....

'''-I Pt:AL TORS

FARMS

CLASSIC COLONIALm PRIME FARMS locatIOn
BUill when they spared no ex(X'nse on details
Large rooms desIgned for entertammg, overlook-
mg a beautifully landscaped pnvate yard "'Ith
heated pool, fIve family bedrooms. three baths,
three car attached garage

MOVE IN - MID SO's
FeaturIng four bedrooms. two full baths and a den

One lour of thiS home Willreveal all new decor
Includlllg high quality carpetmg, a modern kit-
chen and absolutely no work to do

LARGE REDUCTION - NEED QUICK SALE
You won'l fmd a beller mamtamed home and
~ , 1 ,\ l'" •
)VU "" 1'1 a~}lJ c\'ld\.r; un:: ....c:::Ul~l IJdllWdY IJIcHI

and hIgh ceilings With detailed moldmgs to
enhance gracIOus enterlammg Also four to SIX
bedrooms for the larger family or live III
relatIVes Priced m the $120's for a qUick sale
Terms conSIdered

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - NEAR STAR OF SEA
Attractive, well mailltamed three bedroom Col,

omal, newer kitchen, lIbrary and FlOrida
room 1080 Falrholme

OPEN SUNDAY - 773 TROMBLEY
Cuslom bUilt, 1947 Center entrance Colomal WIth

dynamIC staIrcase, four bedrooms, three and
one half baths,lots of extras Illcludlllg formal
garden WIth fountam

MAGNIFICENT ROSE TERRACE
2.900Square feet. three bedrooms, three and one

half bath~, fireplace III IIvlllg room and fami-
ly room first floor laundry, everythmg you'd
expect Open Sunday 2-5 p m

FIRST OFFERING - Great starter home $43,900
Special bungalow IIIHarper Woods - 1.94and
Moross area, three bedrooms, kitchen wllh
oven and range, a must see

882.5200

FARMS CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL,
three bedrooms, one and one half bath, paneled
recreation room, all natural woodwork, fresh
decor, new furnace, extra insulation 432
McKmley

INCOME - FIVE-FIVE FLAT Great Illvestmenl
opportuOIty, separate furnaces and
basements call your accountant regardlllg
lax advantages

~EAR THE LAKE A"\D WATERFROi\'T PARK
FeatUring three bedrooms, t",o and one half
baths fdmlly room and porch not to mention
the three car brick garage and the 90's prIce
BUilt III the 50s by De"'.'!tt, IIIneed of some up-
datmg but pnced to allow for It

LOCHMOOR
TIred of drlvlllg :our kids to North High School?

ConSider LOCHMOOR BLVD Coloma I WIth
four bedrooms, two and one half baths. first
floor laundry. family room, den and recrea
tlOn room

FIRST OFFERIl\G - EASTLAI\D o\RE~ CON
DO Priced m lhe 50 s. thiS tl\ 0 bedroom
ne",er. to"nhouse features a location "'Ithm
1\ all-.'ng dlstallce to restaurants. shops and
theatl e :\lallltenance fee of S64 monthl)
\\ allable ImmedIately

AUTHENTIC

RIVIERA TERRACE CONDO - Well cared for
two bedroom, two bath, kitchen has bUIlt-in
applIances. central air, covered parkIng, ex-
cellent Illvestment

NEAR LAKE - Pay particular attention to the
EngllBh Turret with CIrcular staIrcase, slate roof
and attached garage Enjoy a modem kitchen,
family room and such quality features as hand
carved plaster moldings, marble SIlls and plenty
01Pewablc tllfl. Four bedrooms, two and one hall
batha and only six houaes [rom the lake

I , .. '
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Elegant
Eating

FILET OF SOLE VEIWNIQVE
2 Tbsp mll1ced shallots or green

omons
6 filets lemon or gray sole (about

2lbs.J
Salt
Pf>nper
112- cups dry white wlI1e
1 Tbsp lemon JUIce
Water
1 can seedless grapes (water

packed. 16 oz. )
!/2 cup unsalted margarme
2 Tbsp. flour
I~cup evaporated skImmed mIlk

Sprinkle shallots or green onions
over bottom of large. oiled, enameled
or stainless steel skillet. Sprinkle
filets with salt and pepper; fold in
half; arrange In skillet (wide part to
outer edge of skillet. pointed tail to
center). Add wine. lemon juice and
water to just cover flsh. Cover with
a circle of wax paper Inwhich a small
hole has been cut In the center. Bring
liquid to boiling; I'educe heat. Slm-
mer3 t05 minutes. or until fish flakes
easily.

Removes filets gently with spatula
to serving platter (warmed>. Add
grapes to liquid in skillet, Slmmt"r 2
to 3 minutes, Remove grapes with
slotted spoon, Arrange over filets, or
I'eserve to garnish finished dish,

Cook liquid left in skillet until re-
duced to about 1 cup, Melt 2 Tbsp.
margarine in small saucepan; blend
in flour. Stir into liquid in skillet. a
small amount at a time. Cook, stir-
ring constantly, until thickened. Add
milk. Cool. Return to heat and bring
to bolling. Add remaining margar-
ine, a little at a time, rotating skillet
to melt gradually, Drain platter.
Spoon sauce over filets. Broil a few
minutes to glaze. Serves 6.

Calories per serving about 319.
Cholesterol about 95 mgs.

* .. '"
FISH FILETS WITH ALMONDS

4 filets sole or flounder (6 ounces
each)

3 Tbsp. flour
3 Tbsp. margarme
WhIte pepper to taste
1/3 cup blanched, slivered

almonds
11/2 Tbsp. lemon juice
Parsley for garnish

Lightly coat filets with flour. In
large, heavy skillet, in 2 Tbsp. hot
margarine, saute filets over medium
high heat. turning once, for 5 min-
utes, or until lightly bro\\-ned. Re-
move towarm serving dish; sprinkle
lightly with pepper. In same skillet,
heat remaining margarine. Add al.
monds; cook and stir 2 minutes, or
until almonds are lightly toasted. Stir
in lemon juice ; pour over fish. Garn-
ish \\-ith parsley. Makes 4 servings.

Calories per serving about 298.
Cholesterol about 93 mgs.

* ,.. ...
ITALIAN BAKED FISH

1 jar Itahan cookmg sauce
2 lbs haddock steaks, cut mto 6

steaks
1 stalk celery, diced
1 medIUm omon, sliced into rmgs
2 Tbsp. olive oil

Preheat oven 10325°.Spread I'l cup
Italian cooking sauce on bottom of
bakmg dish. Arrange fish on sauce.
Saute celery and onions in olivE'oil in
skillet; when onion is translucent,
spread sauteed mixture over fish.
Pour remaining sauce over fish,
Bake, covered, for 40 minutes.
Makes 6 servings.

Calories per serving about 216,
Cholesterol about 61 mgs.

* * '"
BROILED HADDOCK WITH

GARLIC SAUCE
1 lb, frozen haddock fIlets, par-

tially thawed
I Tbsp flour
2 Tbsp vegetable oil
1 tsp. coarsely chopped garltc
1/2 tsp salt
1-:' cup Egg Beaters, well beaten
1 Tbsp, fresh lemon Juice
-Heat broiler. Line brGiler pan \\ ith

alummum foil. Drv block of fish with
paper towels, Spread flour OHr fish
\\-ith fingers; place fIsh on prepared
broiler pan and brush with 1Tbsp, oil.
Broil 5 inches from heat for 15.
IJII.IU'c;".

MeanwhilE',mash garlic and salt to
a pastf' anrl add it \\-ith remaining in-
gredients to electric blender; cover
and blend at medium speed 10 sec-
onds, until smooth. Pour half of the
garlic sauce over the broiled fi'ih and
broil 21.! minutes more Pour re-
maining sauce over fi ..h, baste with
pan dripping .. and broil 2 minutes
longer, until a light golden crust
form ... Makes 4 'iervings,

Calories pel' serving about 260,
Chole'iterol about 73 mgs.

\ i>electiollof recipei> from the low-
('alone, lo\\ -chole::.terol - and pen-
n) -\\li>e- collection of Thyra Grey
110\\.inl anrlHelena DeWitt Hoth fea-
lUl'lllg, thiS \\ eek, FII\iE FISH
DISHES.

...

-

...'"
Brian V. Howe, of Lakeland Ave-

nue. ha~ been elected to serve on
MIchIgan State Umverslty's 36-
member Development Fund Board
of DIrectors for a second four-year
term endmg m 1988 Howe, vice pre-
Sident and semor trust offIcer of
Manufacturers NatIOnal Bank of De-
trOIt, serves on the planned glvmg
committee Withthe Fund Helsa 1967
graduate of MSU

senior, Margotis now eligible to com-
p~te With other local winners from
Michigan for one of two $1 ,000schoi-
arships The program is sponsored
by the National Association of Secon-
dary School PrinCIpals Margot ISa
member of the NatIonal Honor SocIe-
ty and the Student Congress a t Dam 1-
mcan, and has won several awards
for her French Horn playmg m the
school band and III the solo ensemble
competition sponsored by the Mich-
Igan State Band and Orchestra
Competition

Snow, oboe Also on the program are
Earnestme Nimmons, soprano. and
plamst Lawrence LaGore, of The
rUIIILt:, lile ::.ene::. ioumier ami ar-
tistic dlr~ctor

AdmISSIon IS$6 for adults, $3 for
students and semor CItIzens, 111-
cludmg a post-performance oppor-
tUllity to meet the artists at a wme
and cheese receptIOn Further mfor-
matlOn may be obtained by contact-
mg Sue Ann Vanderbeck, "Satur-
daysatFour" managmg director, at
the Marygrove College MUSICDe-
partment, 862-8000,ExtenSIOn 290or
316

*......

• To recognIze and honor those
volunteers who hve or work in the
metropolitan DetrOit area and who
are unselfishly involved in pro-
grams for the betterment of the
commumty

"Saturdays at Four," the mostly
chamber musIc senes sponsored by
Mar)'grove College, will present
tnree German ~ong~ uy 5purll , Dt:t:-
thoven's Tno, Op 11, and Bach's
Oboe Sonata, BWV 1010,at the sec-
ond concert of Its season thiS Satur-
day, Feb 9, at 4 pm In Denk Chap.
man Hall of the Madame Cadillac
BUlldmg on Marygrove's north'West
DetrOit campu'i

The senes presents profeSSIOnal
mUSICians from the metropohtan
area Featured thiS Saturday Will be
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra mem-
bers Marcy Chanteaux, cello, Doug-
las Cornelson, clarinet, and John

John Meyer'i Jr .. of Hampton
Road, was mducted mto Manhattan
College's oldest scholastIC student
honor society, EpSilon Sigma PI, m
fall honors convocatIOn ceremomes
Oct 28

Entenng Wheaton College,
Wheaton. III , thIS fall was Roberta
J.W. Willison, daughter of :\Ir. and
Mrs . .1, Da'id Willison. of Heather
Lane She ISa Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School graduate

*

An umbrella counCil conslstmg of
representatives of 39 major
women's orgamzatlOns was formed
m 1967, and a year of planning. dur-
mg whIch the Heart of Gold CounCIl
was so named, followed The Coun-
CIl'S program and aim was and IS'

to Keesler Air Force Base, Miss,
after completmg All' Force BaSIC
Traming at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas He is a 1984graduate of
Assumption College School, Wind-
sor, Canada

MRS. C. BRADFORD LUNDY JR. phOloby a.ny" K'Ylman

back to 1962. when the Women's • To have these volunteers re-
Advertising Club of Detroit spon- ceive general public acclaim and a
sored its first "Women Who Care" symbolic Heart of Gold award at a
project to recognize volunteers It luncheon to which all residents of
was created because the highly the trl-county area are invited
successful "Salute to Women Who
Work," sponsored by the Central • To call attention to the impor-
Business DIstnct Association, rec- tance of voluntary CitIzen partic-
ogmzed only employed women - Ipatlon in communIty affairs as a
and It was felt that both groups, bulwark to the American way of
employed and unemployed, con- hfe, and to encourage other pro-
tnbuted tIme and servICes to un- spectIve volunteers to take part m
prove the quality of hfe for those commumty affaIrs
less fortunate in the commumty, The first Heart of Gold awards
and should receive recogmtlOn for went only to women, but in 1977 the
their efforts nommatlOn form was changed to

In 1965, the CBDA approached read that "any person 18 years or
the UF for "Salute" sponsorship, older" is eligible to become a nom-
Since Women for the United Foun- mee. Both nominations from the
dation had a large roster of volun- public and those submitted through
teers who mIght assIst In the proJ- the umbrella council's organIza-
ect It was suggested to the Wom- tlOns have always been welcome
en's AdvertIsmg Club that It, too, The nommations are screen-
join forces, so that a meamngful ed and submItted to a panel of com-
project representmg all woman mumty leaders. Amount of time
volunteers could be organized and personal effort mvolved, ex-

cellence of work accomplished, re-
sults of service in terms of people
helped, amount of money raIsed
and Impact on the commumty are
conSIdered m the selection of SIXto
12 Winners each year

ThIS year's Judges included a
pair of Pomte reSIdents, Mrs.
WIlber M Brucker Jr. and Wilham
T McCormIck Jr Another pair of
Pomters. Mrs. Peter R Fi:1k and
Mrs. Walter B FIsher, served as
screemng and Judging chairman
and VICe-chairman, respectively

...
Margot Velda, daughter of Joseph

and Mar) Velda, of Harvard Road,
has been named Dom1l1ICan High
School's top Century III Leader A

More Saturday at Four music

*

...
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Short and to the Pointe
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Alma College sophomore Karen

Sullivan, daughter of Thomas and
Mary Sullivan, of Brys DrIve, was
among 13Alma students recently In-
itiated mto the college's Lambda PSI
chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, interna-
tional history honorary society She
IS a 1983 graduate of Regina High
School and majors m lJusmess ad-
mmlstratlOn and history at Alma.

..

Among AlbIOn College students
who completed graduatIOn re-
qUIrements InSeptember are Mary
Stonisch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Stonisch, of Lakeshore
Road, a Grosse Pomte South High
School graduate who ISa chemistry
and VIsual arts maJor, and Derek
McBride. son of Mr. and :\<lrs.Robert
McBride. of Shoreham Road, a
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School
graduate and a bIOlogy major at
AlbIOn

Amy Race. daughter of :\Ir. and
Mrs. William H. Race. of McKmley
Road, has pledged the new Alpha
Gamma Delta chapter at the Umver-
sity of Colorado at Boulder, which
she ISa s9phomore ::.tudymg liberal
arts and planning to transfer to the
b~~!~e~s ~~h~~! ~~ !!!~J':\!' 11'
communJcatlOns

Heart of Gold's hIstory stretches

Grosse Pomte Shores reSident
Marilyn (I\1rs C Bradford Jr)
Lundy was honored for outstandmg
voluntansm last Tuesday, Feb 5.
at the Umted FoundatlOn:s 18th An-
nual Heart of Gold Luncheon al
Cobo Hall

She and II other metropohtdl1
area volunteer~ recel\ ed gold
heart-shaped charms beanng the
. Spmt of DetrOIt" emblem, 111 rec-
ogmtlOn of theil' voluntary sel'Vlces
performed through cultural and
CIVICactivIties They were congrat-
ulateu oy lJF PI t:i:>IUt:lIL 11 Cl",)'
Ho\\ ell, Women for the Umted
Founda tlOn PreSident Maralyn
(:\1rs Henry M ) DomzalskI. of The
Pointe, and Richard P Kughn,
chairman of the Central Bus1I1ess
Dlstnct ASSOCIation

Approximately 1500 tn-county
reSidents attended the event,
co-sponsored by the Heart of Gold
Award CounCIl and Women for the
Umted FoundatlOn, Guest speaker
was Shirley Eder, syndicated
Hollywood gossip columnist for the
Detroit Free Press and a regular
on WXYZ-TV's "Good Afternoon
DetrOit."

Marilyn Lundy was nominated
for her Heart of Gold by the League
of Catholic Women of Detroit, of
which she has served as president
for 16 years. She also carries out
LCW responSIbilities normally
handled b'y a chief operating of-
ficer, and ISactive on the boards of
five LCW SOCIalservice agencies

She personally headed the ren-
ovation of Casgrain Hall, the
former LCW reSIdence for s1l1gle
men and women of ltmited means,
The bUlld1l1gwas scheduled to be
demolished - but Manlyn's work
WIth the MIchigan State Housmg
Authority resulted in Casgralll
Hall's conversion to an apartment
complex WIth subSIdIzed rent for
low-mcome elderly and handicap-
ped Casgralll Hall still houses the
LCWoffices

MarIlyn has also been directly lll-
volved in a number of outstandmg
programs in the fields of housing,
child abuse and delinquency, for
several different agenCIes As a
member of New DetrOIt's Publtc
Safety and Justice CommIttee. she
has worked WIth the police and
commumty representatIves to re-
duce cnme and make the streets
safer for reSidents

She has served as national pres-
Ident of CitIzens for Educational
Freedom, and in that capacity has
testifIed before congressional com-
mIttees in Washmgton. D C. She IS
a foundmg member of the Orches-
tra Place Development Corpora-
tIon, a coahtlOn of approxImately
50 busmesses, orgamzations and
citizens' groups working to
beautIfy that hIstorIC area of De-
troit

Jenny West, daughtrr of Douglas
and Ann West, of The Park, IS a
member of the sophomore class at
the Stonelelgh-Burnham School m
Greenfield, Mass

Honor Marilyn
for volunteer's
Heart of Gold

Airman Stf>venK. Lanz. sonof Lin-
da L. Dale'isandro. of Huntmgton
Boulevard, and of Joseph K. Lanz, of
West Bloomfield, has been aSSigned
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The Vintage Pointe .. ,has just receIved a
fresh new shipment of those delectable Jamar
chocolates from Belgium. Red velvet heart-
shaped boxes will hold your choice. Kercheval
at NotreDame, 885-0800. Delivery available.
Open seven days a week,

* '"A Yalenline Decorations. are in abundance at the School
Bell. 1i9Qi :\Iad, -\\ enue, Hearts and cupids to chase a\\a)

\ the "mler blues.

~ '" * *

The New Perfumed Candles at The
Mole Hole may have your favorite scent In- 11
eluded in the eleven available are Opium.
GIOrgio, Chloe, Oscarde LaRenta and White ~
Shoulders. They're pretty looking and are
priced $6.50. What a thoughtful Valentine'
Kercheval at St Clair and Tower 200Rena!s-
sance Center

A Facial,. desIgned for your skin problems by Pa t
at Francesco's. Mini $15. Full $25, 882-2550

•

Fol'Your S\\eethealI ,S\leetSloops, 'Iarble-
head S\\ eel :\Iinls, SII eel Shells, Chocolate Lace
and more all fresh and II ailing for Cupid at
:'thner's of Grosse POinte, 3;5 Fisher Road,

* * *

Wright's Gift And LampShop. "hasagreatselec-
tIOn of Valentine greetings and paper party goods. , . for
the collector, fIgurines and plates at 18650Mack Avenue.
Free parking next to the building

Cupid Co m es A Calling" with a box of Russell Stover
candy and her very own perfume, Hefound them at the
Notre Dame Pharmacy in the Village.

~

The \ ale:ltJne\\iJ~dO\lS' ~011\ oIl{,llleJe\\{'lel~ sho\\

~

~ou mall\ gift sugg('stJolI~ for \ OUI spN'lal' aleutJlle, \
must see at 16849 Kereht>\ oil Opt'll Thul ~da~ s until:J
p.1II

.. ..
Sailing EnthusIasts Dehght! , Is a

transatlantic crossing m your future
plans? The QE 2 has regular service to
Europe and The Stephan Batory has ~
twelve sailings from Montreal beginmng oNIlUIl~ L
at$965eachbasedondoubleoccupancy' I RAVE
There are fourteen other ships that WIll
have transatlantic crossings from which
to choose. Call the "Bon Voyage Agen-
cY," Wallace Travel, 886.8805.

'" '"

The Winter Sale. at \Vh Ite's Old House offer~ ) ou ~a\ mgs store-
WIde And White's combmes \\Jth Cono\er 10 sa\ e you ,lO% OFF all
sofas and chairs including special orders. This is real quality, STOP
at 26717 L1Ule Mack. Closed Mondays. Open Thursdays and Fridays
until 9 p.m .• i76-6230,

JOSEF'S ... has a \'ariel) oft\\el\ e French pastries that Josef per-
sana II) makes ... 21150 :\lack A\'enue. 881-5iI0 and ,"OW inSIde Vm-
tage Pointe. Kerche\'al at :'\otre Dame, 881-3500. Open Sunda) s 9 30
a.m,-I: 30 p.m

AHeal t Set With Diamonds tells the \\ orld \ ou 're loved
What Valentine \\ouldn't \\ant one') edmuna t. AHEE
jewelry co. has a fme selection ot beautiful diamond
hearts fo wear as pendants or other ways See them all
at 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford Open Fridays unhl8
p.m ,886-4600.

By Pat Rousseau

Treat Your Valentine.. to some delect-" ,...-. abIes from the Merry Mouse/Cafe Le Chat.
Some suggestions are chocolate truffles,
specialty chocolates, sumptiuous pastnesand
gourmet foods Full catering service avall-
able Kercheval at Notre Dame, 884-9077

,"Fashion .foryour Valentine? The POlllte - I

FashIOns has It In Jewelry, handbags, access- <~

()ri"" nl'l" nl"rf"m" nt '~11? f(pr('hpvnl In thp ~'.I
Park: 822- '2S{S ':~

fiJ-Otnte
Counter Points

Lovely. cut crystal heart boxes in many styles are
priced from $6 95 found at the Crystal Center, 19866
Mack Avenue, 343- 9078

... '" '"
Beverly's Hallmark Shop .. Hallmark Candle Spe-

cial, new line of FUNNY EXPRESSIONS cards, Valen-
tines, cards and gifts, Jefferson at Marter Ample free
parking. Hours 10a.m.-9 p,m.. ... ...

Discontinued Carpet Samples ,. great for mats
(U,Xl7") are J1 and $2 eacn at me G-rosse i'ome Gun-
shop, 21006 Mack A venue between 8 and 9 Mile, 881.5000

... • ... I~ ~' I

II~~CoIOieum2000 ••• hair care, 20311 Mack at II .~
Lochmnor. Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-7252. ~

~

" A C:u For ~xerci:e Cla~ Schedule-. -. ,
772.9470. Free ba by sitting Tuesday and
Thursday mormngs

SA VE on any area rug (they're beauties) store-
_ wide at Ed Maliszewski while the sale lasts Hurry to

21435 Mack. Free parkmg infront, 776-5511

.. . .... .--.,., .. .. ... ... -- ,.... ,.,.,.. ~... " ,,_t".-!: _' __ '''_~ ~~ ... '~'-'~---~
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season WIth the help of theIr home
crowd, but the Blue Devils hope to
even the senes at home Tuesday at
7'30 p.m.

The South gym can hold 3,000
people, so If you've been followmg
the Blue Devils or you just want to
see a good basketball game, be
there!

tory over LakeVIew on Jan 29, the
other a 40-36triumph over Dearborn

David "LIttle World" JustIce led
North versus LakeVIew WIth16points:
while Tom Shehab collected 14 re-'
bounds

Justice led North agam versus
Dearborn with 23 pomts

JV cagers fall
StIlI searchmg for that IllUSive

victory, the JV basketball team
lost t\\. ice ~~st v.C4Jk

South lost to Roseville, 55-48
Dave Caldwell had 16 pOints. and
Phil Keller, 12

Three days later, South's JV fell
to L'Anse Creuse, 51-46 Caldwell
agaIn led South With 16 points, fol-
lowed by MIke Paull WIth eight
pomts, Keller WIth seven and seven
rebounds, Dave Arnold WIth SIX
pomts, Brady Kraushaar WIth four
assists and five rebounds and Tom
LlliensIek WIth 11 rebounds

Frosh dominate
The freshman basketball team

dId some damage last week, WIn-
mng tWICe

South began the week with a 75-37
trouncmg of East DetrOIt Kelly
South broke the game open in the
second quarter outsconng Kelly,
29-5.Mike Paull led the attack WIth
31pomts while Doug Lucas contnb-
uted 23 10 the farce

Later in the week, the frosh
downed L'Anse Creuse North,
54-32.

Nick Saros and Andrew Bielski
<Continued on Page 2Cl

North's freshman basket ban team
was victorious in both of its games
last week, defeatmg LakeVIew,
52-38, on Jan 29 and beating East
Detroit Kelly, 74-62, on Feb. 2

In the WIn over LakeVIew, Meve
"Little Art" Szymanski led North
with 15points. Steve Langs added 12
poInts while Todd' 'The Tower" Des-

(Continued on Page 3Cl

its abIlity The Kmghts led 45-26 at
the end of the thIrd quarter and fm-
ished the game strongly

ULS had a balanced scormg at-
tack led by Colby and BrIan DaVid
with 16 and 13 points, respectively.
JUnior KeIth Calcagno had a sea-
son hIgh 12 POInts

ULS will play FrIday. Feb 8 (By
John Travis>

'"'"'"

Quality Fish and S•• food from the Speclalls ... t
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'Big AI' leads
way for South

19531 Mack • "We Deliver" • 885-3884

By David Loffredo
South High

South center AI Ament proved
that he's one of the best big men in
the league, leading the Blue DevIl
varsIty basketball team to two
WinS last week, ImprOVing theIr
record to 11-1

South began the week WIth a 81-45
Win over RoseVille The DeVIls led
throughout the game and all 11
players scored Ament had 16
points and 10 rebounds PJ Imesch
also played well tor Muth, hitting
for 15POints, Sean Bruce added 13

On Fnday, South came from be-
hmd to defeat a 10-2L' Anse Creuse
North team, 54-53.

The Crusaders led until with 40
seconds left In the game when
Ament hit two key free throws that
sent South up, 54-53. As the Cru-
saders came down the floor, RICk
WhItney partially deflected a shot
before Ament cleanly rejected a
LCN lay up as time ran out

Ament sparked the Blue DeVIl
sconng attack WIth 16 pomts, SIX
rebounds and three blocked shots,
followed by WhItney with 14, and
Bruce with nine points, seven as-
SiSts, and two steals

In the game, South shot a blister-
mg 62 percent from the field

The Blue Devils played East De-
trOIt Tuesday (after press time)
and will tra vel to Port Huron this
Friday, Feb 8 Game time is 7:30
pm.

South's big game will be next
Tuesday, Feb. 12, at home against
Mount Clemens. The Bathers hand-
ed South ItS only loss earlier in the

ped up the Winfor LakeVIew and end-
ed North's three-game win streak

North was led by WeIdmger, who
scored 18 pomts and collected 10
rebounds Art Szymanski added 10
points and three rebounds

On Fflday, Feb 2, North traveled
to Dearborn for a non-league game
versUS the Pioneers, losing 63-61 In
overtime.

Szymanski led North with 30
points. WeIdinger added 13 points
and nine rebounds while Dan KOpIt-
zke finished with 10assists

North'snextgame is Friday, Feb.
8, at South Lake Tip-off is at 7:30
p.m.

North's JV cagers picked up two
WinSlast week. One was a 45-40VIC-

67-55win over Lutheran Northwest.
The score wasn't mdicative of the
total control the Knights had over
the game, often leading by over 20
Coach Gallaher's Knights set the
tone of the game early, by flying
out to a 19-6 first quarter score,
30-15at the half

SurpriSingly, ULS came out dead
10 the second half, not playing up to

,----------~-~--~~-~-~~-----~~-1
I New Zealand II Fresh I! ORANGE ROUGHY II OCEAN PERCH I
I $3 98 With Coupon I I $2 98 With Coupon I
I • LB. Exp 2-14-85 II • LB. Exp. 2-14-85 IL ~ ~~_~ JL I

FRESH NORWEGIAN SALMONr-~-~~----------Tr------~----~--'I Fancy I: Smoked, Kippered I
I BABY FROG II HERRING I
, LEGS $4.59 LB. iI $2.49 LB. I
Lw~~~~~=.:!~:.:~~:.!!~~h.:~~~_-:.~~~s,:~~~!

FRESH EASTERN HAUBUTr--------~--~~~--~----------~---,I 4rrJJ- Premium Nondairy I
I Tofu Frozen :
I ~ Dessert I
I -, we - ""NO i

~ PAREVINF $2.29 CTN. I
I With Coupon - EXpires 2-14-85 I

f-Htj~g~-;'-:D-;~--iCE-CREAM-$1.99~T:.-i
FRESH BULK OYSTERS
FRESH BAY SCALLOPS

For your convenience, we now carry fresh produce
CuhlndCtl On

WeIdmger put North up 32-31 on a
baseline jumper The Norsemen
scored tWIce more before the quar-
ter's end, glvmg North a 36-31lead

North, whIch had the momentum
going mto the fourth quarter, slowed
thmgs up, enabling the Huskies to
chew away at the lead m a hallcourt
game agam. With 4:11 left'in the
fourth quarter, Lakeview knotted the
score a t 38-38 Both teams exchanged
baskets WIth under a minute toplay,
the score was tied at 42-42.LakevIew,
which had tht' ball stolen, stole it
fight back and was fouled to prevent
the easy layup The HuskIes missed
the first foul shot but buried the sec-
ond, putting LakeVIew up 43-42. A
missed jumper by the Norsemen and
a paIr ofLakevIew free throws wrap-

lowed Greenhills to lead by seven
at thl'! half

Ann Arbor Increased Its lead to
13 early in the thIrd peflod, but
ULS cut It to mne by the end of the
quarter, where It stayed until the
ldst few minutes of the game when
the Kmghts were forced to start
foulmg Intentionally to try to get
back In the contest

Coach Gallaher was hardly diS-
pleased "This was one of the best
games we've played," he said "I
look forward to our next shot at
them In the Maumee Tourna-
ment "

Captam Harold Colby paced the
Kmghts with 15 POlOts and 10 re-
bounds

ULS bounced back three days
later on Fnday, Feb 1, to secure a
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That intense-jooking guy in the familiar red, white and
blue of the Montreal Canadiens is Woods resident Jim-
my Carson. Carson is burning up the Quebec Major
Junior Hockey League with his play this season, break-
ing records as a .16-year-old. The News spent last week-
end in Montreal, talking with Jimmy and photographing
him at play. His story is on Page 2 and 3 C.

By Bill Hoover
North High

North's varSity cagers let two
games shp away from them last
week The firstloss was on Jan 29 to
the LakeVIew Huskies, 45-42, follow-
ed by an overtime loss to the Dear-
born Pioneer's, 63-61

The' HuskieS es[abhShed aslo\'.-
paced tempo from the start, setting
up half-court offenses and defenses
while hitting their shots from the
pen meter At the end of the fIrst
quarter, Lakeview led 12-6.

The Norsemen opened the second
half strong; and with 4: 06left m the
quarter, Lakeview called a timeout
with North traihng only 30-26.When
play resumed, North took control on
the boards; and WIth1.45 left, KeVin

The UniverSity Liggett School
varSIty basketball team split two
games last week to run Its record to
4-8. The young team has been Im-
proving steadily Coach Tony Gal-
laher feels, "ThIS team IS now
ready to put together several wins
In a row."

The Knights lost a tough game
Tuesday, Jan 29, when they trav-
eled to Ann Arbor GreenhIlls In
the first meeting between the two
teams, ULS lost by 29 pomts How-
ever, this time ULS came out In-
spired, and was down only one,
13-12,at the end of the first quarter
ULS contInued to play well for the
next six minutes, and traIled by
three as the half approached How-
ever, a loss of concentration by the
Kmghts in the last two minutes al-

North cagers slip, drop two straight games

University Liggett's basketball mark is 4-8

presents to you, a
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CALL - 778.8811
• Watch for us on Grosse Pointe cable Ch 6
at 5:30 pm (Monday, Wednesday, Friday)

21425 Mack Ave,
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

They take theIr hockey very seriously in Montreal

Very seriously.

~hey. name their streets after hockey players. They name
theIr kIds after hockey players. And when those kids aren't
playing hockey or talking about hockey, they're thinking
about It and readmg about It.

And when they're done playing hockey in Montreal, they
can coach hockey Or become hockey broadcasters. Or open
up a travel agency and travel the world as famous hockey
players.

That's why r didn't mind spending 20 hours on a train last
weekend ~oming to and from Montreal. See, I take hockey
pretty serIOusly myself. I watch it, read about it enjoy it
when it's played properly. Not like some folks froJi Toronto
do. I spent four hours on a train from Toronto to Montreal
with a group of over-30 hockey hackers whose teeth were
younger than they were and whose I.Q.'s probably didn't
match their skate size. They thought they were serious about
hockey, too, as they headed into Montreal to play their yearly
match-up with a Quebec squad.

I'm sure they learned a lesson or two from the Mon-
trealers. I'm just sorry I couldn't see it.

I was busy getting a couple of classes in serious hockey
myself.

My first lesson came {rom a 16-year-old professor by the
name of Jimmy Carson. He's a determined kid from Grosse
Pointe Woods who's left his home, his buddies, his school and
his family beh.ind .to ~ke the fir~t s~ep toward ~ pro hockey
career - playmg JUnIor hockey m Montreal. (HIS story is on
Page 2 and 3C.)

I found Jimmy to be polite, witty, mature and absolutely
crazy about hockey. At one point during our conversation I
asked him what he did for fun, when he wasn't!laYi~g
hockey. He looked at me kind of strangely and tol me he
went over to the Montreal Forum to watch hockey. For fun.
Of course. How silly of me.

And I did my best doubletake when Jimmy explained that
~~ dealt with th~s !Uajor change in his life by saying: "Sure
It s hard, but thIS IS what I want. When I feel like I miss my
home and my family, I remember what I'm up here working
for."

"FREEn WORKOUT
Sunday, February 1Oth

Heady stuff for 16.

. Sure, Jimmy is well-cared for and his outlook seems rosy.
After all, he's an excellent hockey player with a bright fu-
ture, quite likely as a pro. But he knows that it's also very
possible that things might not turn out that way. Still, he's
taking his shot. He's serious about hockey.

The day after I met Jimmy, I was introduced to his coach,
former Montreal Canadiens' star Yvon Lambert. Lambert
was a little grayer than I remembered him from watching
him play on TV's Hockey Night in Canada all those years.
And I didn't tell him that I used to get mad at him when he
would sit next to teammate Guy LaPointe on the bench and
laugh when the Canadiens would score an easy goal.

He was very patient and kind to his visitor from Grosse
Pointe. He asked most of the questions. Where was I staying
in Montreal? Did I like the city? Will I have a chance to see
the sights? And where did I learn so much about hockey?

As a matter of fact, coach, I learned a lot more about the
sport in two days in Montreal than I knew before. Like from
Lambert, who talked with this female stranger about his own
career and his hopes for the future.

"It's been a difficult year for me," he said. "It's not like
when I coached in the minors. Those players are already
pros, they have to play, to do what you say. In juniors, if you
punish a kid he just laughs and says he'll go back to school

"The kids today are spoiled. You have to have years of
dedication to be a good hockey player. Many kids today don't
have that. It makes it tough on the coach," Lambert said,
shaking his head. "In Montreal, when I played, we had that
dedication. That's why we were a great team. Where do you
find that today?"

If you're a Montreal Junior Canadien like Jimmy Carson,
you probably already have it. If you don't, you might look to

(Continued on Page 3C)
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to dlscoumge him, to let him learn
and see what It means to be a good
player So we did

"Then when he came up to Mon-
treal, lhada ternble pam Inmy chest
for a month After I VISited him the
III::.ttime, I felt better He's where he
want~ to beand Ifhe's happy, I can be
hdpPY"

She recdlb that Jimmy scored d
gOdl 10 11l~III ~t MIte game and ~he
h.I~Jl't ~t()pped ~torJJlg hl~ trophJe~

breakingis
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1. Proof of age of child (Age as of JUly 31 both leagues)
2. Little League Registration Donation

$25 per single child, $35 per family,'
3. Babe Ruth League, $50 per child and $75 per famllv
4. Persona' checks accepted. •
Managers Coaches and Umpires NEEDEDI Information available at Reglstrallon
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BASEBALL
~!~ll~PLAYERS

--Jd Registration
Grosse Pointe Farms - City

LITTLE LEAGUE
and

Babe Ruth League
7-year-olds welcome for the first time
Little League Boys and Girls 8 years to 12 years
:3abe Ruth League ages 13 years to 18 years

Gle Leaque aqe as 01 July J 1 Ir;r L ,'Ilco '" q', fl"'I( Rulh L(' '<1'"
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20 SANDWICHES
Fish & Fries

Cheese Blintzes
Potato Pancakes

Hot Roast
Beef Sandwich

21809 Mack
775.3120

"I always knew he'd do somethlllg
hke thiS, with his personahty," Jim-
my's mother, Maria Carson, says
"He alway!>wants to be good, he gets
embarrassed when he's No 2 He
was that way at 5 "

Born m Greece, Mana Car~()n
never was much of a hockey fan She
stayed that way lor a while "When
I saw Jimmy get mterested m
hockey, I got ~c<lred I didn't want
hun to get hurt 1\1) hu~band .,a)(j nol

Tigers on PASS
Pro Am Sports Sys-

tem, PASS (offered 0)'
Grosse Pomte Cable
TV) has scheduled se-
ven DetrOit Tiger exhI-
bItion games to be tele-
Vised beginmng March
9 The games are mad-
dition to 80 regular sea-
son games PASS Will
c.arry

In the earhest days of
baseball, a ball caught
on the first bounce was
an out.

pm

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desser's
1(\ elll Menu

Senior C,lizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
MinI mu m Order $2

COMPlETE
Corry Oul S~rv".

881.6010

What's new
at the Horn

Croissants, Stir Frys,
Fresh Veg. cooked to

order, Chicken
Breasls, ChIcken or
Tuna Salad, Veg ,
Ham & Cheddar,
HawaUan Ham &

Crabbstlr,

GOLDEN
BUDDHA

laughs easily and converses l1l
French With the head of the falmly he
billets With m Verdun, Serge Four.
mer. He laughs even harder when he
tells an unsuspectmg VISitor to ask
«'oul'n1er to explam the English
eqUivalent of a word which the fans
had shouted dunng the game It
turns out to be a not-so-nlce
eqUivalent Jimmy has a sense of
humor

But more than dnythmg, Jlmm)
Carson has detenmndllOl1

These stands will be jam-packed when Carson breaks Mario Lemieux' scoring record sometime this
month,

Gymnasts win
South's gymnastics team out-

scored Lakeview, 108.40-9960, to
improve ItS record to 2-1

PlaCing for South were Patti Lep-
pala with a third on the vault WIth
a 7 70 and a first on the beam with

a 7.85, Jenny Tyrer on
the bars with a second
and a score of 7 65, and
Carm Seiller who took
third on the floor With a
740

The gymnastics team
will be at home Feb 11
against Troy Athens, at
7 pm

relay team of Bailey, Scott Frame,
SmIth, and Hoye, and diver Peter
Nicholson

Last Saturday the sWimmers
beat BIrmingham Seaholm for the
first time in four years, 87.84.

Seaholm led gomg into the last
event, the 400freestyle relay South
took first and third, scormg enough
points to win the meet.

The crosstown sWim war will be
this Saturday, Feb 9, at North, at 2
p,m. In the past two years, both
North-South meets have been de-
cided In the last event, and thiS
meet should prOVide the s.ame ex-
citement

CHINESE
AND

~MERICAN
CISHES

Monday thru .Thu~$day 11 a m - 1 1
FlIday 11 a m. - 12 P m

Saturday 12 noon - 12 P m
Sunday 12 noon - 11 pm

COCKTAil LOUNGE
NeoOf WhlUlcr Ample Parking

16340 Harper

FeatUring the very finest ,n Cantonese dlshe.'
For Luncheons and Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

~ LV DINNER
SPECIALS:

$3.99
11 a.lI'I. to 11 p.m. only

HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

(or OUR DESSERTSI
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Anesl Chinese-AmerIcan Food
Banquet Faclk11es- Recently Remodeled
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Opin ilion 'fhurs 11 am,. III Fro & Sal 111 m 2. m Sun ooon 1. m
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are making sloppy passes, not ex-
ecuting on the power play and in gen-
eral, not playing well

But whatever Lambert says to the
team between the second and third
penodworks. TheJumorCanadlens
come out flying and score three goals
in less than 1:02 to take a 4-2lead be-
fore five mlllutes pass in the period
One of those is Carson's 30th goal of
the season Itcomes when he follows
a winger to the net, grabs a rebound
and pops It Into the net while falhng
down In a moment, he's Jumping
Jubilantly into the air. The happy look
on hiS face mirrors that of the 1,241
spectators. who are begmmng to
thmk their team IS fmally COffilllg
around

There are st1l115 minutes to play,
but the game gets rough and chippy
and With men m the penalty box,
Lambert chooses to play moredefen-
sively and leaves Jimmy on the
bench most of the hme The referee
b~:4rsmost of th~ brur;t of the f~ns'
anger and TrOls-RIVleres coach Du-
pont joins in the jeering whenever a
penalty IScalled Time runs out and
Verdun wms, 4-2

AFTER THE GAME, a crowd
gathers In the ha!lway outSide the
Verdun Audltonum They stand
under photos of former Verdun
players like NHLers Guy Charron
and Jimmy Mann, and former coach
Scotty Bowman, who went on to some
success as the coach ofthe big league
Canadlens. But this crowd walts for
current heroes.

Skaters win
The South varsity hockey team

snapped ItS four game losing
streak last week, beating Brother
Rice 3-2, and improving its record
to 7-9

Swimmers win two
Two wins last week increased

South's swim record to 7.2.
The Devils began the week with a

97-74 wm over Brighton. Winning
for South were the medley relay
team of Jeff Clark, Rick Leonard,
Sean Hoye, and David Bailey; Billy
Thompson in the 200 freestyle and
the 100 backstroke; Rich Soltis III
the 50 freestyle; Matt Smith in the
100 butterfly; Leonard in the 100
breaststroke; the 400 freestyle

Carson walks out of the dressing
room dressed 10 a neat brown SUit,
lookmg taller than hiS 6-0frame and
more mature than his years, his hair
stlll wet from a shower. Three or four
girls with starry looks 111 their eyes
stop him to compliment him on hIS
two-point performance. He talks
With them briefly, signs autographs,
then leaves for a local restaurant
with his mother, some coachmg
friends and viSitors from hiS home-
town

There, he makes a plateful of food
disappear as only a hungry 16-year-
old can, m between asking questions
about former Grosse Pointe team-
mates and checking the TV set over
the bar for la te hockey scores. He and
a family friend use glasses and salt
shakers to diagram a power play
Carson is pohte and mature. He

'Big AI' leads South
(Continued from Page IC)

paced South with 12pomts and Jim
Johnson contributed eight in the
win.
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EAST DETROIT
25016 Gratiot
N. of Ten Mile

779-5870

outstanding hockey talent as NHLers
Marcel Dionne, Guy LaFleur, Water-
ford-born Pat LaFontaine and the
NHL's 1984No 1draft choice, Mario
Lemieux

At 16,Jimmy Carson is playmg m
a league where players range from 17
to 20 and mclude a number of NHL
draft picks who played a few games
in the pros before bemg sent back to
their jUnior teams to sharpen their
skills It's a league m which, until re-
cent years. American players had ht-
tle success even cracking a lineup

It is a league which Jimmy Carson
ISwell on hiS way to 0\\ nmg

TROIS.R 1\'IERES comes mto the
bnghtly-llt Verdun Audltonum With
a poorer record than the 25-22-3Ver-
don JUUlor Canadlens on thiS cold,
clear Fnday mght But It IScoach An-
dre Dupont's team which takes the
early 1-0 lead The Trols-Rlvleres
tans engage the Verdun toJ1owers m
an across-the'lce shoutmg match
which is mterrupted by wlld cheermg
when Verdun fmally scores. Left
wmger FrancOiS OliVier puts one m
from the slot after taking a beautiful
centermg pass from hiS hnemate-
Carson

Carson ISa smooth, almost effort-
less skater HIS passes seem criSp,
but even he IShavmg a problem fol-
lOWingthrough on plays thLSevening.
That might have somethmg to do
With the t\\ 0 or three o'pposing
players who seem to always be
draped around him, defendmg his
every move

TrOls.RlVleres seems to sense that
the JUnior Canadiens might be look-
illg ahead to their Sunday night show-
down with Shawinigan The Junior
Canadlens can't get anythmg going
and while the fans don't boo, they let
their displeasure become very ap-
parent

One fan Sits m the stands, chain-
smokmg cigarettes and shaking her
head. "They've got no life Usually
they play better, but tomght they just
don't ha ve It," she says She's also a
little miffed that her two "boys" - a
pall' of out-of-town players billetIng
With her for the season - are among
those Lambert has benched for the
evemng.

After two periods, Trols-Rlvieres
leads, 2.1, and the Junior Canadlens

'liIffy
mufflers
brakes-abocks .J

80m Between August 1,1972 and July 31,1978

*

DETROIT
16930 E Warren

W of Cadieux
885-4362
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Under-car Care at
UDder-budget Rates

IDDffIen, brakes, Ibockl, IIndI, 1J-jobdI
AIlE aboaI the fa...... TufIy gaaraatee.

--- -SAVE A BUlDLi ~
ATTUFn

/I unable to
anend, call

881.7453
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Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL
REGISTRATION

Tuesday, February 12
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, February 16
9:30 8.m. to 11:30 a.m.
FERRY SCHOOL

Carson. 16. is from Grosse Pointe
Woods He began playing hockey m
the Grosse Pointe Hockey ASSOCia-
tion at age 5 and for the next SIX
years. collected hundreds of goals at
the Grosse Pointe Community and
McCanl! rinks while playing for the
Blue Devils and Titans. After five
seasons of travel hockey With Birm-
mgham-based Compuware travel
team, Jimmy Carson flnlshed hls

. sophomore year at UniverSity Lig-
gett School, packed his hockey gear

- and headed for Montreal.

He was the first draft pick m 1984
of the Jumor Canadiens, who play in
the Quet>ee Major Junior Hockey
League, a league which has produc-
ed hundreds of pros, mc1uding such

•Page Two-C

By Peggy O'Connor
It's nearly 7:30 pm on Friday

night, one-half hour before the Mon-
treal Junior Canadiens are schedul-
ed to play Trois- Rlvleres and the Ver-
dun Auditorium IS only about one-
half full.

The fact doesn't escape members
of the JumorCanadlens' front office.
Canadlens' pubhc relallons man
Eric Taylor is walkmg nervously
around the arena, checkmg last
minute delalls and his assocIate
Lyne Malboeuf ISshakin& her head
and explalnmg the poor turnout to
visitors from Grosse POinte.

"Usually we have 3,000 people,
"Ms l\lalboeuf says In her French-
CanadIan-accented Enghsh "But
the people nught not want to come be-
cause the team ISnot domg very \\ ell
Ithas lost four games In a row and the
people might not like that"

The JUnior Canadlens' coach,
Yyon umb~rt..:l !cr:r:.cr mcmbrr of
four Stanley Cup teams With Mon-
treal.lsn't too crazy about thelosmg
streak hImself Fans discuss his two-
a-day pracllces, hiS shlftmg of Imes
and hiS benching of different players
in an effort to get the team moving
In the meantime, the gap between
first-place Shawmlgan and the
Junior Canadlens doesn't get any
smaller

ThiS nigh 1.one ofthe JUnior Cana-
diens who will not be inuniform is Bill
McKitrick, of DetrOit. McKitrick.
Jim Nesich and Jeff Smith are three
of four Detroit-area players on the
JUnior Canadiens' roster The other

- is Jimmy Carson

::Jimmy Carson

, ,
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The record-chasing Carson is
never alone - at either side of
the net. Finally, he skates loose
and scores (above). Photos by Tom Greenwood

on not bemg ready
That's what next year WIll be

about, too, gettmg ready After a tnp
to r':urope With hISparents thiS sum-
mer, he II work on a Nautilu!> pro-
gram and get In shape for hi!>!>econd
yedr a!>a JUnior

"That'~ the big year for me be
caw"e the next summer IS the draft
year It'~hard not to thmk ahead to
then, but I have to keep remmdmg
my:,elf to tdkeone year ata lime," he
!>dy'"

It :, JImmy'" dl eam to be drafted
bv the big ledgue l\lontredl Cana
dlen!>,a tedm he ha:, alway!> follow-
ed dnd \~ho~e tUH'st player, Guy La-
Fleur \~a~ Jlmm\'~ Idol But the
NUL dldft goe~ In reverse Older,
lrom thl worst to the be!>t team!>, and
the chdnce!>oll\1ontreal, an excellent
tedll1, gettmg the No I plckare!>hm
Jlmm) undel ~tdnd:, that

"~T~::::tbc::~~~r'~o!pca u ~ththe ~1C'n
tl eal CanddIens a!>a JUOlorhas been
exciting It's the best-run, most
organized team In the world It's
been fun playlOg 111 lront of the!>e
U'owds and seemg myself compete
\Hth 19 and 20 yedr old~

"But If!>my dream Just to pIa) m
theNHL no matter who It'!>\Hth
That'!> \\hat I'm \\orkmg for, that s
why I'm up here - becau~e It'S my
dredm "

Agamst Shawlmgan at the Verdun
Audltol'lum last Sunday mght, a
much-hapPlCr group of JUnior ('ana-
dlens' fan~ packed the rink to watch
their tedm beat the flr!>t-place club,
5-4 JImmy Carson got the wmnlng
goal and moved one POlllt closer to
the record

And one game closer to reallzlI1g
hiS dream

***

Sports Week
(Contlllued Irom Pag(' 1(')

a coach like Lambert, even if he's still a httle rough at the
edges when it comes to handling kIds

Anyway, I came back from Montreal With a good feehng,
the kind you get when you've met people who really know
what they're domg. Like Carson and Lambert

And while I'll never presume to know everything about the
sport (the only Ice I took on was a bIg patch m front of a Mon-
treal restaurdnt and I ended up flat on the seat of my de-
signer jeans, which shouldn't surpnse those readers who say
I do that a lot anyway), I know what It takes to be senous
about hockey A weekend m Montreal, f0r ~tarters

by playlOg, With Jimmy, we'll have
to see how well he develops thiS next
year But playmg time ISthe key," he
adds

DetrOit-area hockey expert and
long-time Little Caesar's coach Chn!>
Coury agrees "I thlOk he's an ex-
cellent prospect with tremendous
natural ablhty He has the unusual
mnate talent that LemieUX dId Only
somany player!> ever have that But
he WIll have to Improve hiS pldy m
traffic and Improve hi!>checkmg
ability That extra year should help
With thdt," ('OUly !>ay'"

THAT .J Ii\IMY (' \HS01\, at 16, I:'
well aware of the tough road ahead 01
him ISnot surpn~mg Neither I!>the
fact that he accepts llvmg so Idl from
home, hiS Grosse Pomte fnend!> dnd
hISfamily, mcludmg hiS sister, Kalil,
15 That's part of what IS ~pecJaI
about Jimmy, hiS dad !>ays

"Before \l:e !~th~m go, q,C'" ..lfltf'd
to make sure that he 'Wasn't Just a
good JUnior prospect The pro scout..,
say he IS a good NHL prospect He
Will get a college educatIOn out of
thiS It's a gamble, but what we've
always done WithJimmy ISto let him
expenence these thlOgs, let him
learn" Chuck Carson ~ayS "He
learned a lot m Grosse Pomte as a
kId, he had some good coaches hke
Clark Whitney, Dave Seaver and
Alan Henchel

"We're very proud of him He s a
good son, a good person, a good
Chnstlan It's almost too good to be
true, but that's Just the way he IS ..

JIMMY GLANCES AT the clock
while talkmg to hiS VISitor from
Grosse Pomte He's already checked
10, but practice IS45 mlllutes away
and he doesn't want to take a chance

adVice by entenng jUnior play at 16
m order to compile experience He
doesn't regret it "I had a good Mid-
get year with Compuware last year
(approximately 80 goals and 85
assIsts) but If I'd stayed, I thmk all
I'd be doing IS sconng goals I
wouldn't be learmng Here, I'm
learmng,"

Jimmy knows he has a lot oflearn-
mg to do before the June,1986 pro
draft That's when pro scouts and
other experts ha ve predicted that he
Willbe picked 10 the top three by the
NHL "I know that! can work on my
skating - that always helps - and
definitely on defense I thmk that Will
come as I get older," he says

When he's not playing hockey,
practlcmg hockey or plottmg power
plays in between bites of dIOneI',Jim-
my is In the 11th grade at Verdun
Catholic High School For fun, he
get!> together With hiS best fnend,
Serge Savard Jr, and they "putz
around" That translates to going to
the Montreal Forum to watch - what
else? - hockey

He says he also reahzes that he's
taken on quite a load for a 16-year-
old. That doesn't bother hIm much,
either "A lot of people thought I'd
burn myself out, that all I thought
about was 'hockey, hockey, hockey'
But It'S been my deCision and so far,
It's worked out Just fine"

* *
HIS COACH thmks so, too Yvon

Lambert SItSIn his office reflecting
on Jimmy's career and jUnIor
hockey in general

"I'm very pleased With Jimmy's
play He's got a goodathtude, a good
approach to the game He wants to be
a hockey player and the way to do
that It to work hard, hang around
hockey, talk hockey He's got a lot of
work ahead of him, but he's got a
good start on It, too," Lambert says

"He will have to work on hIS de-
fense, maybe learn to do a little more
mterference to help get the puck out
of hISend, Butnghtnow, he's Just 16,
that WIllprobably come with age"

Lambert says he feels that Jim-
my's natural talent ISresponsible for
putting him so far ahead of hISpeers
That's not the way It IS for many
players, hecauhons "I don't beheve
that If you're drafted at 18, you
should go to the pros unless you are
gomg to play. Youdon'tlearn by go-
109to the pros and slttmg, you learn

***

and pucks smce "He kept gettmg
better He's alwayf> been playmg
higher than his level HISfirst game
here, all I could think was 'my gosh,
he's supposed to be plaYing MIdget
and here IS IS playmg JUnior with
players already drafted in the
NHL!', But so far, so good," Mana
Carson says

So far, all Jimmy has done is score
31goals and 54assIsts m 51games He
IS nine pomts away from breakmg
Mano Lemieux's league scormg
record as a 16-year-old - 96 po1Ots
10 70 games - with 19games to go

So far, so good

BEFORE PRACTICE on Satur-
day mormng, Jimmy checks m with
hiS coach, poses for some photo-
graphs and SitS down to chat He
talks about the pressure of breakmg
records and hvmg up to expecta-
tIOns, all the \l. hI Ie lookmg as if he
doesn't know the meaning of the
words

"When I came up, all the papers
said I was the next Pat LaFontame
Pat was a lot of help to me m dealing
withthepressure I'mgladI'vebeen
able to live up to some of that publi-
city.

"As for breaking the record, I feel
It'S an honor because of the type of
player that Lemieux IS It's been fun
chasing a record and ha vlng the fans
cheer when I get a goal," Carson
says

He says he has taken LaFontame's

Y6/~~,
It

Jimmy's mom, Maria Carson,
watches her son in action.

records and making it in Montreal

North cagers slip

Center Ice in the GPHA

A tennis clinic and workshop
featurmg some of the top tenms
teachers in the UOIted States Will
be held Feb. 15and 16, at the Hyatt
Regency 10 Dearborn Featured
speakers mclude Peter Burwash,
Woodlands, Texas, Jack Groppel,
Umverslty of IllmOls; Lew Brewer,
US Tenms ASSOCiatIOn, and Ton
Baxter, Bradenton, Fla Other m-
ternatlOnally known chmcmns Will
also partiCipate

Gary Bodenmiller, Director of
Tennis, Grosse Pomte Indoor Ten-
nis Club and Bob Wood, AthletIc
Director and varsity tenms coach
at Umverslty Liggett School, are
the cl1Oic's co-directors

The chmc and workshop, which
has become the second largest m
the US, WIll run from 9 30 a m. to
10 p m on Fl'lday, Feb 15and from
8 a m to 6 p m on Saturday, Feb
16.

Pre-registratIOn IS $50 and 10-
cludes two days of mstructlOn,
outhne book, T-shirt, tennis equip-
ment door prizes and complimen-
tary SOCialhour on Friday and cof-
fee hour on Saturday RegIstratIOn
at the door IS $60, one day IS $30

Brochures and further mforma-
hon may be obtamed by contactmg
BodenmJller at 886-2944or Wood at
884-4444

Top tennis
teachers
lead clinic

Gary Olson Scotty Wleczorkowskl,
Miller and Hoglund (two) scored se-
cond period goals from Antonenko,
Hoglund, Miller and Bomblch Matt
SpICer sandWIched two goals around
Miller's second goal Asslstmg on Spi-
cer's goals were Antonenko and Emery
<two1 Anlonenko earned a playmaker
award With an as,>lston Miller's goal
Tom Best earned the shutout, tWIce
stoppmg Pltters on breakaways Black
Ha\lik goaltender Ryan Perkms turned
away 24shots

RED WINGS-BLlJE!'!
The Wmgs held off a thIrd perIOdral-

ly by the Blues to wm, 1-2 Nate Enksen
was m goal Berger (two) and Cram
scored for the VIctOriOUSWmgs Got-
frcdson and Olmstead drew aSSISts,

HED WI"lGS-FJ.YER~
Teddy Hanawall, Gary Carona and

Crl'off "~vprh::lm rho::l I1rp::lt loh rovpr,nl1
for mJured defensema n Am-yKendaJlln
helping the Wmg;;;SCOIe a 3-1wm over
the Flyers Alex Olmsted opened the
scormg from Jay Berger C'hrl'>Cram
then scored on a pass from Everham
and Berger added the third goal Tom
my Lee, John Wise and Peter Spivak
played well

Ph010 by Jell Hage SOUlh High

assist Wesley closed out the sconng
\~Ith t\liOmore goals on assIsts from BJlI
Ca<;sand Sam Hartson The Blues scor-
ed on Chad Yates' unassisted shot,
Scott Cookadded another goal on an as-
<;IStfrom Yiltes Gabe Enksen played
\Iell for the Sabres as did Pat Carner
for the Blues Mark Waterman, Everell
Covacha and Matt SmIth played well

FLYF.R~SABRES
The Flyer., edg('d the S\jbres, 10m

thiS fast paced game Scally Wlec
7orko\li<;klconverted brother Robby's
pass m the '>econdpE'nod for the only
goal Goaltender<; Eriksen (Sabres)
and l\hller <Flyers) played great
O"l~ac tI n'~C:: Ml11~r'c::: (Irc:.t <::htlt"'lt
The ""Insend" the Flyers to the dlstnct
playoff, repres('ntmg the GPHA f'lyer
team members mclude Peter Antonen-
ko, Tom Best, Danny Bomblch, Robert
CardJllo, Jason Chevalier, Andre
Emrey, Mlcha~l Gandelot. Knstlan
Hoglund, Geoff MIller, Gary Olson,
Matt Spl<.er Mike Ugval, Robby and
Scott WlCczorkowskl Coaches are
Mdrk NIxon and BIll McBnde The
Flyers ar(' managed by AnneChevaher
and sponsored by NinO'SMarket

f-LYERS-BLACK HAWKS
The Flyers skated to an B..() wm over

the Hawks CardIllo scored first from

goals ,Jon Homme, Justin Braun Kcn-
n:r '\lclntyre and MikeWeyhmg earned
a.,.,15tsfor the Penguins Chns Amsden,
Patrick Kefl~mdnd BIlly Faber skated
""ell ,JamlC McMillan \H1Sstrong m
net Hendne scored the Rangers goal
and teammdte" Descamp" and Megler
plajeel Ilell

Pf.M.t'''S- \I \.JOB" \GIC!l
The Pengull1~ 5kated by the Major

;\fagl(s 4 1 to reach a 7 I I m<trkm the
.,econdhalf F'dber hroke a .,coreless he
I..dth tllO goa1<;mldll ay through the
game Am"den ,,(CreelhiS flr'>t career
goal "nd Chrl~ten<;ennetterl a backhan
der ;\1alk Cnmphell, Tommy Waldron,
Vl/p, hlrH" ~nn Hr~lln ~rpw ~,C;:1c;;:tc:: (;0:.1
tender \1rTntyre played ""ell as did
Dave Ferguson, Romme and Penczak
Carl Ra.,hlrl .,eorcd fo, the MagiCSand
Iramm;Jte~ l\1lk(' An\\aj Ricky Goken-
bach and Behl Rahanm had strong
games

SqUirt Division
..,\HHE ....-B1t'E"

....trphen ~ e~I('y ,cored IllS fll ~t hat
Ind. of the year as the Silbres won, 6-2
Mike O\lien.,scored from Enk Lmd<;ay,
followed by Wc"ley's f,r.,t goal, then
John Milycock ., two goals In le<;sthan a
mmute and il half Bryan Cas., drew an

That sound
... you hear at the Grosse Pointe Community Rink is more than just the sound of hockey being played.

Occasionally a group of 21 musicians surprise the South High Blue Devils with their special brand of musical
cheer. The pep band includes, from left to nght, (front row) Mike Steele, John Hoey, Bill Lewis, Amy Albrecht,
Cindy Mello, Dan Etschmann; (middle) Katherine Hawhee, Gretchen Kline, Chris McKeehan, Jim Mobley,
Fred Fitzgerald, Paul Blum; (top) Evan Eatherly, Joe Carion, Mike Lawrence, Rob Sparling, George Ghazal,
John Birch, Dunrie Greiling, Curt West. Joel Walston is not pictured. The group is sponsored by the South
For 'Em Club and plays next at the South.North game at 7 p.m., this Saturday, Feb. 9.

Mite Division
SEALS-RA 'C.ERS

The Seals won, 1-2 Bobby KIngscor-
ed hrst from Timmy Kimmel and Doug
Scmack Peler Anthony Brown notchrd
the second goal for the Seals from Mall
Debskl and Peter Blake Paul Mcgler
got an unassisted goal for the Rangers
before Joev LUCidoscored to Ice the
game Mike Hendrie, from Megler and
Phillip Descamps added the final
Rangers' goal The Seals Geoff Kim
mel and the Hanger s Robson played
wellm goal Ben Demski, Brian Brown,
Danny Magdowskl,Ronme Sawaf, Troy
Kc~d~!1 and Brian Fvprh:-m plily"rl
outstandIng hockey for thelr teams

!olE\LS-FI YlmS
Goallenders Kimmel (Seals I and

:'I1eade<Flyers) were the keys In lhl.,
I I tIC Joe Pierce "cored an una<;51"ted
goal for the fo'lyers,ChucklCSchprvl5h
tied the game for the Seals from Deb
skI Nate Ba:rko, Brarlley Klem Peler
Bro""n, ,Joey Berger and Cohn Darke
played ""ell

PF.MiVIl'lS-RA:\Gfo:H!ol
The Pengums u.,ed a balanced attack

m beatmg the Rangers, 4-1 H-Imer
Shane Penczak and A-lmers George
Christensen and Dave Gracey scored

Matmen finish strong
North's varSl ty wres tIers finished

out the bulk of their regular season
thIS week WIth several hlghpomts

North was runner-up 10 the 13-
team Bloomfield Hills Andover Tour-
nament Bnan ReId was third at 98,
Dave Flemmgwas the champ at 119,
Pat Armstrong was the champ at
115, Steve Taugher was second at
157,and Ken Werenskl was second at
198

The Norsemen beat Lake Shore in
dual meet actIOn last week, 42-26
J{eld won on a VOId; Kevlll Mack
pmned hISopponent at 105, Da ve De-
Lancey losta tough, 3-1match at 112,
Flemmgpmnedhlsmanat 119, Thill
won by a pm at 126, LeWISgot pmn-
ed at 132, Phil Shefferly lost a deCI-
sion at 138, Doug Schmidt was pmn-
ed at 145, Armstrong won on a pm at
155;Taugher won at 157, Selma was
pmned at 185, and Werenskl won on
a VOidat 198

North IS second III the BI-County
With a 1-1-1mark

Gymnasts fall
North's gymnashcs team lost to

Edsel Ford on Jan. 30, 12775-1134
NIColeLehmann placed third on the
vault (7.9) and Cmdy Dundon had
scores of 6 8 and 7 8 on the bars and
balance beam Dundon was fIrst 10
floor exercises (86) and Lehmann
received a 7 8 (By Alhson Jones)

varsity Norsemen to victory over
Brablec, 15-5 and 15-10. The coach
cited the effective spiking of Celeste
Sartor and Paula Harms The varsi-
ty Bi-County record is 5-1.

North's varSIty volleyball team
traveled to Grand Blanc High School
last weekend for the Grand Blanc
Classic. Placed in Pool A along with
Amsworth, Grand Blanc, Hartland,
Lake Orion and Marshall the Norse-
men faced a tough day of round robm
play consisting of two games per
team

The first team that North con-
quered was Marshall, 15~ and 15-9
With no break between contests, the
Norsemen split their games agamst
the host, Grand Blanc, 15-5, 14-16.

The Norsemen had a weak start
but beat Hartland, 16-14,m the first
game They also tl'lumphed 10 the
second game, 15-5 The long day
began to take Its toll when North lost
to Ainsworth 13-15in a close game
The Norsemen sprang back when
they won the second game, 15-7

Only one opponent remamed walt-
mg at the high school North played
Lake Orion, the final team in Pool A,
and won both games 15-5,15-11.With
the best record in the tournament
North entered the playoffs seeded
first of 18 teams, then met elghth-
seeded Beldmg and lost, 9-15 and
15-17

Despite playmg their best hockey
of the season, North High dropped
two Metro League contests last
week, fallmg 6-3to Fraser and 4-3to
Allen Park Cabrmi In each contest,
one bad period of sloppy hockey kill-
ed the Norsemen's chances for an uJr
set

Agamst Fraser, North built a 2-0
leadongoals by Peter Guzzardo and
Bob Rogers John Andary made a
mce effort to set up Guzzardo's tally
and captam Greg Henchel fed
Rogers m front when the Norsemen
were on the power play But Fraser
bounced back to lead, 3-2, after two
Excellent forecheckmg by North
early m the thIrd penod produced
another North goals as Henchel
"""rpn 11n::1<;<;I<;tedon a 4O-footslap
shot Fraser dommated the play and
sconng late In the game to take the
wm

Reflectmg on a tough loss to
Cabnm, coach Mike Manzella Said "I
WIsh I could predict when the bad
penod IScom mg maybe we could
make some adjustments and change
the outcome,"

North had a homble first penod
agamst Cabnm, takmg four early
penalties and falling behmd, 4-0.
Cabrim held off late Norsemen
pressure to seal the win.

North drops
two in hockey

(Continued from Page Ie)
singer finished Witheight points and
six rebounds

Karl Schultz led North WIth 19
pomts and mne rebounds 10 the vic-
tory over Kelly. Todd "The Tower"
Def>smgerscored 18points, Domemc
Marhloth scored 16pomts and dish-
ed off 10 assIsts while Steve Langs
added 13points and 11 rebounds

Spikers win
Last week, both the North varsity

and JV volleyball teams beat Bi-
County rivals LakeView and
Brablec

The Lakeview contest saw the JV
team triumph over the Huskies, 15-8
and 18-16.North used excellent ser-
ving to come back and Win a close
second game. MISSYPreston served
11service points,

The varsity team followed that
lead, beating LakeView, 15-12 and
15-8 Cindy Bowman served six
pomts 10 the fIrst game and Virgina
Sanders served seven points. Agamst
Brablec, the JV team used strong hlt-
tmg and good defense to earn their
11th victory of the season The Norse-
men prevailed, 15~ and 15-12.

A very good team effort and ex-
cellent servmg and splkmg lead the

_....l ~ __ ~~_~ ~ ~ •__ • ..
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If you lose me
or fmd me

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882.6900

~P-CAMPS
CAMP ARBUTUS - Private

glr)'s camp Grand Traverse
area June 23rd.July 20th,
July 21st-August 17th Call
881-9442 WrIte Mayfield,
MIchigan 49666

3-LOST AND
FOUND

LOST AT Patterson Park -
chIld's red Elan ski 884
5544

FOUND Male sheep dog miX,
about 9 months old, grey and
white Found In the Pdrk
Free to good home If owner
doesn't claim Very well
behaved and gentle Days
963 8761, evemngs 824-2333

OUR CAT IS an B year old fe-
m:.!r, grey, green eyes, '.'.'!th
a pmk nose Since we mov-
ed to 58 Moross she has diS-
appeared tWice, the first
hme for a week, the second
hmne for more than a week
If you found her, fed her,
know where she may be
please contact us at 885-{\798,

LOST ON Monddy, 1 carat
dIamond stud earrmg Vlcml-
ty of Fisher Road, and
Grosse Pomte City and Bon
Secour area Reward 886
9171

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
2 htUe abandoned klthes have

been m our cages for a long,
long time It ISvery hard for
them One IS a sweet little
black male, about 3 months
old, and the other is a very
lovmg female grey tortoise
shell Please give them
homes Call 882-8660

FOUND GERMAN Shep-
herd, Houston/Whither
area 526-4535

LOST BETWEEN Morn
IIlgslde and Shoreham
January 22 Black cat, re-
sponds to the name of Felix
Please call 884-5577 Re-
ward

LOST. Small female cat
Black With white/rust mark-
mgs Reward 822-9424

LOST small, sandy colored,
long haired dog Responds to
name of Scotch Last seen
near Barrmgton In Grosse
Pomte Park Please call824-
6509

FOUND MALE cat. Sandy,
red colol' With short hair
f.!lUnd III Grosse Pomte

, Woo\:ls area. Please cal1 884-
7569 after 5 30, or 882-5246
and lelive message

FOUND - BOXER 884-0422
LOST BROWN Labrador

Retriever 7 months old,
wearmg knotted cham col-
lar 882-7634

IF YOU have lost an ammal
please contact

Anti Cruelty, 891-7188
13569Jos Campau, DetrOIt

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

EXPERIENCED waitress
Apply St Nick's Hangar,
DetrOit City Airport, 11499
Conners

FULL TIME expertenced
chair Side dental aSSistant,
good benefits, Mt Clemens/
Sterling Heights area Call
mornmgs 839-8346 9-12:30

DENTAL ASSISTANT/part
time for orthodontic office
Send resume to Mrs Eva
Horner, 17700Mack, Grosse
Pomte, Michigan 48224

LOOKING FOR consCientIOUS
mdlvldual to assist 111
mamtenance department of
mdustrlal processmg plant
Knowledge of baSIC repairs
and mamtenance necessary
Send resume to: Grosse
Pomte News, Box G25, 99
Ker('t)eval, Grosse Pointe,
MI48236

OPPORTUNITY
Discover a new career In
REAL ESTATE SALES

That can be rewardmg to you
finanCIally Aggressive sales
people needed for office at 9
Mile/Jefferson Excellent
bonuses/Free trammg Call
SkIp Moss

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

775.6200
DENTAL Hyglemst wanted 4

days in Grosse Pomte area
dentlal practice, send re-
sume to Hox P-10, Urosse
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

3-LOST AND
FOUND

2A-MUSIC
EOUCATION

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943Mack
Call weekdays

881-5880 372-7427
EXPERIENCED flute teacher

ISacceptmg flute students of
all levels from age 6 to 60
Credentials mclude teachmg
the SuzukI TakahashI meth-
ods and particular expertise
With young beg lOners Fur
ther mformatlOn avaIlable
on request Please call
Laura Lar~on, 88.'>-4087

PRIVATE mstructlOn VOIce,
plano, or organ MUSICEdu-
cation degrees, 30 year
musIc teaching expenence I
Patricia Junker. 82.11721

PIANO lessons Qualified
teacher, my home 882-m2

29- TutORING AND
EOUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

63 Kercheval on the Hill
343-0836 343-{)836

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Pel sonal and smdll busme~s

3 years experience WithCPA
firm Reasonable rates Call
Susan Morelli before 10
a m lafter 8 pm, 527 8096

I WILL set.upwcddll1g gift diS-
play tables m your home,
Ilrovl<lmg skirting and deco-
ratIOns -References avail-
able Call after 6 pm, 886-
0949

"BE A STAR!"
Have your weddmg ceremony

and receptlon Videotaped III

full color and sound
CALL MEMORIES VIDEO

758-2875

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

PrIvate collector Will pay any
reasonable pnce

644-7312
LOSE WEIGHT - feel good

Money back guarantee Call
Mary Rogers 773-7528

SINGLES - overweIght, handi-
capped, short/tall, free In-
formatlon Preferred Smg-
les, 771-1900

BOOKKEEPING - Part-time
for small business Rea-
sonable Free estlmates Ex-
perienced 469-0623

LEARN TO drIve Limited
opemngs Reasonable
Grosse Pomte mstructor
885-6215

THANK YOU St Jude for
favors received for M M

1B-SECRET ARIAL
SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL typist. Per-
sonal, business, resumes,
term papers, repetitive let-
ters 881-1368

TYPING IN my home Expen-
enced secretary ProfesSIOn.
ai' Reasonable \ 527~V8V4

TYPrNa-T ..dnscr'iblni¥: .Ap
kmds Also, original deposi-
tions 773.8786'

TYPING, WORD processmg,
resumes, $4 25 a page, 45'
addItlonalongmals Notary
S C S 772-2809

RESUMES, theses, term
papers, reports, repetitive
letters WORD PROCESS.
ING. Competitive prices/
quahty work. 521-3300

PROFESSIONAL typmg -
transcnptions, manuscripts,
school papers, etc 885-0942

2-ENTERTAINMENT
LIGHT-HEARTED

ENTERTAINMENT
MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES. OCCASIONS

885-4210
MAGIC SHOWS-Available

for birthday parties, ban-
quets, your social affaIrs
Call JIm Shannon, 778-6105

MUSIC D J - All OCCasions,
weddings, reunions, birth-
days, anmversarles, grad-
uatIOns. SpeCial Jan -Feb
rate, 4 hours for $125 884-
3128, 643-4744

CLASSICAL musIc for your
next occasion Solo, duo,
trio, qwntet Gwtar, wmds,
VOIce. 354-6276.

PIANO entertamment for all
occasions Reasonable 885-
6215

UNUSUAL
REQUEST?

881-8991
EXTRA INCOME With httle

Invested! Too good to be
true? I made profit my first
month In the busmess Call
to mqwre, Nanette, 823-0326

FEELING TIRED?
Feel Better - Look Better

SAVE MONEY WITH
SHAKLEE PRODUcrS

882-6358EVENINGS
CROP your pants - I can up-

date your slacks by shorten-
mg, tapering, cuffmg, $4 and
up 885-0483

COMMERCIAL and residen-
tial pamtmg - quallty work-
manship and materials 15
years experIence Refer-
ences 886-4898

PERSONAL Checkbook bal-
ancmg, small busmess or
personal bookkeepmg Free
JlUtJalconsultation, debvery
Informatton or appomtment
469-0623

TWO AMERICAN Airline
tickets, round triP to L A
$385 881-2431

THANK YOU St Jude, Holy
SPlflt and Blessed Mother
for favor received S J

THE ULTIMATE m home
security - for Just penmes
a day the Perimeter Alarm
System helps protect you
and your property - pro-
Vides peace of mmd For de.
tails 882-2944

DRIVER TO transport chlld to
and from Ferry SChool Call
886-{)115

LET ME Install additional
phone outlets, anywhere 111
your house John 882-5978

RELIABLE DOOR BELL
REPAIR

Free estimates • Reasonable
rates Complete door bell
service
Bob, 822-5761,after 3 p m

LOSE 10 L8~.
IN 1 WEEK!

$1 66 Per Meal Money-
Back Guarantee

PatriCIa 886-676t after 6
I

CUSTOM woodwork Quality
carpentry With a personal
touch Ornamental wood.
work, home Improvement,
kitchen deslgmng Inwood or
formlca Portfolio samples
and references available
upon request Free esti-
mates Bruno Trentacost
628-1406

Can't fmd It or no time to do It
yourself? Try us

PROFESSIONAL
MASSAGE

FOR WOMEN
Judy

882~3856
DISC JOCKEY - Weddmgs,

pdrtles, receptlons, 5O's-80's,
rock.n.roll, reasonably pnc.
ed Boogie Bob's Rock-n.
Roll Show 758.1053

WE BUY USED RECORDS
LOSE WEIGHT FAST

Now a complete nutritional
program that works ltke
magic To learn more call
Mary -

886-0796
ATTORNEY

I desires to work WIth attorney
or accountant preparing m-
come tax returns Call 'SCott
MLlls - 88&-3604. I I J"" I

BOOKKEEPING, eXPerienc-
, ed" mature, part-hme,

speciahzing In small
businesses 822-4978.

KNITTED GARMENTS by
accomplished knitter, any

• style or yarn. 775-7048

1A-PERSONAbS
p~py SITTER S4;rvi~e -

small female dogs only Nd
tlnklers, expenenced, refer-
ences, $4 OO/day, mcludmg
portions of 1st and last days
VE9-1385

21T Plumbing and Healing
21 U Janitor ServICe
21 V Sllverplatlng
21W Dressmaking and

Tailoring
21 X Draperies
21 Y Swimming Pools
21Z Snow Removal and

landscaping

DEADLINES
Error correctIOns must be

called m by MONDAY NOON
Cancels must be called m by

MONDAY NOON
Changes m copy must be called

In by MONDAY NOON
NEW COpy deadline IS

TUESDAY NOON
'NO EXCEPTIONS ON THE
ABOVE'
Pre-payment required on.
1 Service ads
2 SituatIOn wanted ads
3 Wanted to rent or ahare IIvmg

quarters
4 Movmg sale
5 Out of town or state ads
6 All auto ads out of Grosse

Pomte area
n.~por~:~~!~t~.!or :: ~!~~~!f~ed
advertlsmg error IS limited to
either a canct'llation of the
charge for the ad m error or a re-
run of the portion in error. Noti-
fication must be gIVenm bme for
correctIon m the next Issue We
assume no responSibility for the
same error after the fIrst 10-
sertlon
We reserve the nght to claSSify
each advertlsement under the
appropriate heading The
publisher reserves the nght to
edIt or reject copy submitted for
publication

$1 00 bIlling charge
$2 00 If not paId m 10 days

Measured ad $6 00per lOch
Border ad $7 00 per mch
'extra charges [or caps, bold,
darker borders, dots, stars,
photos, reverses, etc •

10 words for $3 25
25e each additional word

REASONABLE PRICES

Bookkeepers Record ServIce Co

29701Harper at 12 Mile Rd

INCOME TAXES
Prepared by our profesSIOnal staff

We have served thiS area for 27 years

WE INVITE YOU TO HAVE YOUR

BILLED RATE:

OPEN RATE:

RULES:

THE THREE R'S
OF CLASSIFIEDSI

RATES - RULES - REGULATIONS!
99 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE 48236

CASH RATE:

1A PERSONAbS
'I.NCO~ \ XU, R~sonahle

rates for indIVIdual, cor.
porate and partnershIp re-
turns Full accountmg ser-
vice available Ca1J for ap-
pomtment 822-9682

12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
128 Va calion Property

,12C Farms for Sale

1. No cancellahons, C!1onges or correcllons after 12 noon Monday
No ucepllons

2. New copy only, dead1me Tuesday noon
1 legal Notice 12D lake and River Properly
1A Penonals 12E CommercIal Property
18 Secrelanal ServICe 12F Narthern Property
1C Publtc Sale 13 Real Estate
1 D Ob,luones 13A Loh for Sale
2 EnlerlQJnmenl 138 Cemetery Properly
2A MusIC Education 13C land Contra cis
28 Tutorong and EducatIon 13D For Sale or lease
2C Hobby Instrucllon 14 Real Eslole Wonted
20 Camps 14A lals Wonted
2E AthletIC Instruction 148 Vacahon or Suburban
2F Schools Property Wanted
2G Convalescenl Care 14C Real Eslale Exchange
3 losl and Found 15 BUSIness Opporlumlles
4 Help Wanted General 16 Pets for Sale
4A Help Wonted DomesllC 16A Horses for Sale
48 SClII • II.C'" to Ex..~o;'.g= 16! Pe+ G"'~O~tr'l:J
4C House S,"mg ServICes 16C Pet BoardJng
5 Situollon Wanled 16D Adopl A Pet
SA Situallon Domesllc 19 Pnnhng and EngraVing
58 Employment Agency 20 General Service
5C Caterong 20A Carpel laying
6 For Renl Unfurnished 208 Refngeratlon and Air
6A For'Renl Furnished ConditIoning RepaIr
68 Rooms for Rent 20C ChJmney and Fireplace

I
6C Office for Rent Repair
60 Vacallon Renlals 20D Locksmilhs
6E Garage for Renl 20E Insulahon
6F Shore lIVIng Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer R~palr
6G Store lease 20G Glass - M,rror ServICe
6H For Rent or Sale 20H Floor Sondlng
6J Halls for Rent 21 MOVing
6K Storage Space 21A Plano Service
7 Wonted 10 Rent 21 B Sewing Machine
7A Room Wanted 21 C Electrical Servlce
78 Room and Board Wanled 21 D TV and RadIO Repair
7C Garage Wanled 21 E Storms and Screens
70 Storage Space Wanted 21 F Home Improvemenl
8 Arllcles for Sale 21 G RoofIng ServICe
8A Musical Instruments 21 H Carpet Cleaning
88 Anllques for Sale 21.1 POinting, Decorating
8C Off,ce EqUIpment 21J Wall Washing
9 Articles Wanted 21K Window WashIng
10 Snowmobile for Sale 21L Tile Work
lOA Motorcycles for Sole 21M Sewer ServICe
108 Trucks for Sale 21N Asphalt Work
11 Cars for Sale 210 Cement and Brick Work
11 A Car Repair 21 It Waterproofing
118 Cars Wanled 10 Buy 21Q Plolter Work
11 C 80ats and Molars 21 R Furniture Repair
11 D 8001 Repair 21 S Carpenler
11 E 80at Dockage and

Slorage
11 F TrOllers and Compers
11 G Mob!le Homes
11 H Airplanes

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED' I~!~~ ~~S~~:~EIGHT?
Thirty-four years real estate An umque slim and tnm pro-

and drunk drIVIng specialist gram. Take poynds and m-
- Wills and probate. mcome ches off while you feel great
tax . bankruptcy Reason at the same time 100%
able fees F L Charbon money back guaranteed
neau, 224-5030days, 884 5385 776-7326
evenings

TWO FEBRUARY 17th, Day- SMALL DOG slttmg - not
tona 500 Race TICkets Ex over 18pounds, also PUPPies,
cellent Center grand stand 24 hour care Exceilent re-
box seats $60 each 882-8580 ferences 8853039

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make me
see everythlllg and who
shows me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVIne GIft to forgive
and forget the wrong thai IS
done to me and you who are
1n ~U JnstJ.n-:C:i vf m) hf~
With me I, 10 thiS short
dialogue want to thank you
COI everythmg and confirm
once more that I never want
to be separated from you no
matter how great the mater-
Ial deSires may be I want to
be With you and my loved
ones 111 your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer 3con-
secutive days Without askmg
your Wish, after third day
your wish Willbe granted, no
matter how difficult It may
be Then promise to publl~h
thiS prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors receiv-
ed RS

COLOR ENHANCES
YOUR BEAUTY

Learn how and why
CERTIFIED COLOR

ANALYST WILL
• Do color analySIS
(men and women)

• PrOVIde swatchbook
• Analyze your makeup
• Teach make up colors

882-5596
For your Valentme

..
JDin~ elite grpup of pe\:lple
, who 'bave"lspon!;Di'ed a

Longaberger- Country
Basket show in 'their
home Your fnends Willbe
intrigued by the old world
craftsmanship combmed
WIth useful elegance at a
reasonable price As a
hostess not only Will you
denve the satisfaction of
presenting a fme art form
to your friends - but you
Will be entitled to select
anyone of our stamed,
hard maple baskets at
half prIce Call Ann Lech,
our Grosse POll1te
representative for more
mformatlon on additional
hostess benefIts Please
call soon February show
dates are hmlted 881-
4'1l7

INCOME TAX
Prepared m ) our home at) our

convelllence Experienced
reasonable rates Free con
sultatlOn Call [or appomt-
ment

292~9171

WRITING/EDITING/
RESEARCH

Brochures. speeches resu-
mes. manuals, semmars,
articles

882-3146

YOUR HOME.
A WORK OF ART

Pen and Ink
Watercolor of Your Home.

Busmess or Boat By
CAROL A SINCLAIR

886-8468

il:!EBf6&ACS
PRAYER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy SPJrll, you who make me

see everything and who
shows me the wav to reach
my Ideal You lllio gl\'e me
the Dlvme GIft to forgive
and forget the \I rong that IS
done to me and vou who are
In all InstJnces of m) Iile
\I'lth me 1. m thiS short
dialogue IIant to thanlo. you
for e\ erythmg and confirm
once more thatlne\ er IIant
to be separated from you no
mailer how gredt the matci
lal deSires ma\ be r"ant to
be wlth ) ou and my 10\ ed
ones m your perpetual glon
Amen

Thank you for your love to
"'3.rds ""eo ~"d ""') !~,("d
ones T L l\l

882-6900

BREAKINS FIRES
ACCIDENTAL LOSS

iEI!ImlIC_s __
EXPERIENCED
TECHNICIANS

(Former Bell Employees)
Phone InstallatIon and

Repair Work Done
Reasonably

Don Palmer Hank Mobley
884.2828 573.0925

VIDEO RECORDING AGENCY

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL BEFORE NOON

ON TUESDAY!

14700 HARPER 372.9884

19706 E. NINE MILE 773.8300

Z. rf
Presidenfs• rt

Sale.

ASIC US A80UT THE ZIEBART UFET1ME UMITEO WARRANTY.

Be car smart.Gc?*5~~r

r-------~----------------,
I$50 ZIEBART RUSTI PROTECTION

I of f :~r~f~::~~:,~:O~I::::::I Identify all rust-prone areas

I ·Professlona! application by
factory.tralned techniCians
Hurry In, offer ends___________, J

A I'lCTUfll .. WOflTH
A~ ~ HOME OWNERS

PROTEcr YOllR PRECIOllS
ANTIQUES-PAINTINGS-SIL VERWEAR

BOOKS JEWELRY-FURS

In case of fire you could loose e\'erythmg ) ou v.orked for
Don't take the chance' Protect yourself With \'ldeo
mo\ It'S of all the Important valuables III your home
or office

1 have been vandalized and kno" ho" hard It IS fllldmg
and gatherlllg bills and remembermg \I hat I had
Don't take the chance and say It couldn t happen to
\"ou It could I I ,

A PIcrURE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS
SURETY BONDED' 1 VIDEO COpy $45 00

BY APPOINnlENT
562-1280

BALLOONS
Valentines Day fast approachmg, takIng special orders

NOW
includmg candy and fruit baskets with balloon delivery

Call about special pnces
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQllETS

For all occasIOns for as little as $10- dellverv available
Buy a dozen or buy a gross A GREAT v.ay to
celebrate

882.4968

While the snow is gently falling and a cold

wind is blowing , ..

It's a good time to snuggle up with a pip-
ing hot drink and the Grosse Pointe News

Classifieds!

TAX RETURNS
prepared in the convelUence
- of your home Experlenc.

ed Since 1976 Call for ap-
pointement, 882-2016after
5 p m a;,d weekends

Offer Expires 3/15/85

'iE!DImm_1 _
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ST CLAIR TERRACE ~
Jefferson & 10 MIle - neal

the lake One bedroon1lj
newly decorated anZ:l
carpeted ~

"~
SHORES GARDEN E1

cellent location on Ma
Ave between 8 and 9 MI
Roads Quiet comple",
one bedroom, newQo
decorated and carpetedi

THE BLAKE COMPAJ
19806 MACK AVE ...

GROSSE POINTE WOO~
88HilOO ~

POINTE GARDEN, Harpel
Woods - across fror4
Queen of Peace Church'>
Near shopp1Og, large)
bedroom and 1 bedroom,
excellent condltlOn :

WE ARE now takmg ap-
phcabons on the folloWlnl
apartments for FebruaI1
occupancy •

...

GROSSE POINTE Woods
Charmmg 3 bedroom Co)-
omal Carpeted throughout,
new kItchen WIth apphan~
mcludmg dishwasher, 2 car
garage, $670 plus ubhtle$
Call 886-£051 {or appoint-
ment

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
884-0600

BEDFORD/WARREN area
Clean 2 bedroom lower flat
plus den, 11'2 baths, flmshed
basement, split heal, appli-
ances, fenced yard, garage,
$340 a month, no pets, 1m.
mediate occupancy 773-
3.143

BEACONSFIELD, nonh of
Macle. m DetrOIt Single
home $285/month $300, se-
cunty deposIt Call885-5196

8=F6R RENT
UNFURNISHED

TWO BEDROOM WIth stove
and refrIgerator, above
store on Mack Avenue $150,
plus utihtles 885-2265

FOX CHASE, 3 bedroom, liv-
Ing room, kitchen, dInlOg
room, fl,1! baths, patio, heat
lOcluded. $600 per month
Evemngs 465-2837

SEVEN MILE-GratIot One
bedroom apartment Llvmg,
kItchen and bathroom $210
month plus dep05lt Ideal for
adults No pets 372-{)518

TWO BEDROOM upper, Lake-
pomte off Jefferson $300per
month, utillhes not lllcluded
Immedlate occupancy 884-
4818

HARPER WOODS, Roscom-
mon Clean 2 bedroom,
ranch, full bath, fully car-
peted, $425plus securIty de-
POSItand all utilities. After
5 pm, 881-5437

KELL Y AND 7 M11eRoad 2
bedroom!>, stove, and refflg-
erator, oak floors $225, plus
deposl t 88H711

NOTTINGHAM near Outer
Unve 1. oeuroom upVCI
$300, mcludmg heat Refer-
ences 884-3381

INDIAN VILLAGE area
apartment $250 - utilities
lOcluded After 5 p m 824-
0332

1-94/CADIEUX area 1 bed-
room condomlmum Heat m-
eluded $300/month, plus
securIty 884-2446

SIX MILE/Chalmers area 4
room upper, heat, water In-
cluded Available March 1st
527-3499

LUXURY LARGE 2 bedroom
townhouse, central heat and
air, Casablanca cellmg fan,
complete secuflly system
Covered parkmg Cavalier
Manol apartments 24575
Kelly Road, apartment 2,
$465 monthly 773-3444

ON DUPREY - safest and at-
tractIve area of DetrOIt near

CELEBRATE The New Yearl Moross, shoppmg, hospital
Book a party With APRON and transportatIOn Imma
ASSOCIATES and receive a culate 2-3 bedroom home,
complimentary order of beautiful landscaping, rec
hors'd ouerves We feature reahon room Rent or op
specialty appetizers and tlOn Ideal for couple who
complete gourmet meals would hke to start ownmg
862-7149 thler own home $490 Call

MARIE'S CATERING Inter- ~~ after Saturday, 886-
nahonal CUlsme, Hors-d-
oeuvres, d1Oners, buffets UPPER STUDIO Cookmg
Delivered Call 862-6295 faCIlities Includes utilItIes

Ideal for qUiet student or
6-FOR RENT smgle person $285 882-5829.

UNFURNISHED KELLY -Morang 5 room
BISHOP and East Warren 2 lower, full basement, no

bedroom lower All appll- pets $340, heat mcluded
ances Included Carpet, fire. 839-8139
place, garage v.ery cl~n. SMA,IJ...HO\.!.~E tor, rent 4390
One month ~uri.1:Il1U& Ut1l- Guillord ~7month~ plus
Illes ImmedJ.ate.~?I--l.~prty. *'"_ I
356-0734, leaveta,~~. MORANG DRlVE. One !:/ed'

WHITTIER/I-94, very ruce 1 room lower, $300. Two bed-
bedroom condo, private room upper, $320 Carpetlllg
parking, balcony, heat in- appliances, aIr, disposal, m-
c1uded $295per month 882- cludmg heat 882-0459
3600, 882-0007 TWO BEDROOM apartment

THREE BEDROOM duplex - 16135 Mack at Bedford.
Plush carpetmg, g~ baths, $320 monthly, utilIties m
full basement, yard, garage, eluded 822-1645
and gas barbecue Refriger- SMALL ONE bedroom home
ator, stove, washer, dryer loft, near TransportatIOn
Mature SIngles or adults pre- East Side 885-4972
ferred $42O/month UtIlllles OUTER DR - 0 bed m
mcluded References ~ur- ne roo
Ity deposIt 331.3246' upper, newly decorated, gas

mcluded Ideal for smgle
PARK - LARGE rooms, $265per month After 6 p m

many wmdows, 2 bedrooms, 886.1767
hving room, or one bed-
room hvmg room dmmg GROSSE POINTE Park, 3
room: appliances,' carpet, bedroom house on Mary
hardwood floors Freshly land Plush ca:rpet, natural
decorated $335 After 5 822- woodwork, rorung room, and
8102 'breakfast room, basement,

garage and carport, close10
HOUSTON - NEAR Hayes, schools and downtown btl>

large one bedroom includes $425 per month, plus utdl:
all uhhlles, stove, ties Immediate 881-4977~r
refngerator, new carpetmg, 881-8603 ~
clean, secure, well manag- BRAND R' Clab'
ed 372-7912 new Ivervlew .'

waterfront luxury condo ~n
CHATSWORTH - Outer Clmton River 2 bedroom 2

Drive area 3 bedrooms, 1'12 bath, all appliances, ca~t
baths, formal dmmg room, 109, fIreplace, burglar
garage. $300 a month, secur- alarm, 40' boatwell mcIuded
lty 886-0052 Model open 1-£ pm 4&H04O

GROSSE POINTE Park 1007 THREE BEDROOM lower
Beaconsfield, 2 bedroom up- flat Fully carpeted, stove,
per Stove, refrIgerator, refngera tor supplIed
washer, dryer. Parkmg. Tenants pay own utilitIes.
$3SOAvailable 2/17/85 343- $285per month plus secun-
(f797 after 4 p m ty Work1Og adults prefer-

UPPERFLAT,2bedroom,ap- red 521-3612
pllances, fireplace Grayton
between Mack/Warren $350
monthly No pets Lease
25!Hi555or 882-2902

SHARP 5 room upper flat m
Cadieux/Harper area
Stove, refrigerator, garage,
basement Pet OK Split gas
and waler WIthlower tenant
$300 monthly Security de-
POSit AvaJiable Immediate-
ly. 882-9912after 4.30 pm

HARPER WOODS - for rent,
one bedroom mcludes stove,
refrigerator, garbage diS-
posal, new pamt and carpet
$355 88&-2130after 6 p m.
ImmedIate opemng

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedroom, 2112baths

EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME
WIth family room and new kit.

chen Excellent for enter-
tammg Immediate occu-
pancy No pets. $1,000 per
month.

aA HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rellable servICe
Needs experIenced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, Housekeep-
ers, Gardeners, Chauffeurs,
Butlers, Couples, Nurse
Aides, Compamons and Day
Workers for private homes

18514Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

5-SITUATION
WANTED

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

5A-siTUATioN
p9MESTiC
ABLE TO CLEAN

YOUR HOME
or office In 11h hours Depend-

able, thorough Three per-
son crew Will clean to your
satISfactIOn Excellent refer.
ences m your area Call for
estimate ChriSSy - 681-
7517, Karen - 682-2132

LADY DESIRES housework
or compamon, 11-7 mghts,
references 934.3074

HOUSE CLEANING - All
types - very reasonable
Reference!> Call after 4, m-
6991, 296-7514

DUSTBUSTERS cleamng ser-
WILL TAKE mehculous care vice Home, office Call296-

of your home while you're 7798 or 296-5825
away next summer Mother HOUSECLEANING terrifIC
of three grown children and I servICe prOVIded by two en.
a former Gros!>e Pomte ergetlc women References
public !>chool teacher IS Call Lynn, 775-8962
home SIck WIll follow your
lOstructlOn to a "T" III LAUNDRY SERVICE m my
return for some hme !'>pent home PIck up and delivery
m wonderful Grosse Pomte mcluded 264 2158
Excellent area references D & S
Reply to Grosse POlllte House and office c1eanmg
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse dependable, honest, quality
POIl'le F?rm~, MT 4BZ1f; '\ "rll; Grn<~" P"mll' f('fpr-
Box Y 10 ences Donna or Sue 778-

ARTICULATE YOUNG pro 7107
fesslOnalls acceptmg offers FANTASTIC cleanmg duo,
to houseslt Grosse Pomte wll! clean your house thor-
reSIdent With references oughly, are trustworthy, and
Contact George 95 469-4930 dependable References

Diane, 886-o191/Lauren, 884-
5439

MAID TO order houseclearung
service Reasonable rates,
free estimates 778-7429

GENERAL housecleamng,
every other Monday and
Tuesday and Wednesday
7788159

YOUNG LADY WIshes day
work Reliable, dependable
WIth transportatIOn Call
after 5 pm, 833-5337

YOUNG GIRL looking for
housekeepmg work Ca1l526-
0569

5C-CATERING

PROFESSIONAL
CARE

It's not Just a name
it's a promIse

• RN's and LPN's
• Aides

• Llve-lO's
Dedicated to quality home

health care
557-2505

Available 24 hours - 7 days

EXPERIENCED
DENTAL/ORTHO
OFFICE MANAGER

Currently employed, seekmg a
SImilar posItIon nearer to
her home, Grosse Pomte

881-{)234

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE

T L C of children, elderly
Hourly, overmght and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammond, whose
agency served Grosse
Pomte over 30years Llcens.
ed. Bonded

247-0283.
YOUR CHILD deserves the

best' Expenenced learnmg
disabIlities teacher With
Master's degree Will baby-
SIt/tutor 885-4198

SECURITY GAURD seeks
local employment Retail or
residential JIm, 884-4805

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospItal or nursmg
home RN's, LPN's, Aides,
compamons, male atten-
dants, llve-1IlS.Screened and
bonded 24 hour servIce
LIcensed nurses for 10-
surance cases
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180
NEED SOMETHING moved?

Two Pomte reSidents WIll
move or remove large or
small quantilles of furmture,
appliances, pIanos or what
have you Call for free esti-
mate 343.{)481or 882-4400

COMPETENT
SITTING

- SERVICE
HOME CARE - ELDERLY
PreVIously with Hammond

Agency Days, nights, & 24
hour rates available,

LICENSED BONDED
SALLY THOMAS 772-0035
RETIRED HANDYMAN -

MInor repairs, carpentry.
electrIcal, plumbing, broken
wmdows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reasonable
References 882-6759

IMMEDIATE
TEMPORARY

POSITIONS

4 HELP WANTED
GENERAL

RESPONSIBLE adult to care
for mfantlO my home Mon.
day thru Fflday, 8 a m -6
pm days, 568-5892,evenings
881-5324

RESPONSIBLE person 10 the
Human Services Field WIth
academIC and work expefl'
ence WIth developmentally
disabled adults Needed to
work m EastsIde adult foster
care faCIlIty Overnight and
weekend posll1ons Dflver'!>
hcense reqUired $4 28 per
hour If mterested, please
call 824-1170,lOa m 4p m,
Monday-Fflday

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/
SURGICAL BOARDER

Self mollvated, hard worker
who enJoys a challenge Ex-
peflence III general medICal
offIce (orthopediC) proce
dures and exposure to surgI-
cal scheduling a deflmte
plus Please forward yOUi
resume to Karen Hudel
son, Grosse Pomte Orlho
pedIC Assoc , 22151Moros,>,
SUIte 212, DetrOIt, 48236 I

NO PHONE INQUIRES II

BABYSIITER wanted to care
for toddler m my home
Must have own transporta.
tlOn, references reqUired
Please call Mrs Swanson at
772-120Bafter 6 p m

MAINTENANCE MAN, part
hme for motel Apply m per-
son, Motel Morocco, 32160
Grallot, across from Ma
comb Mall, RoseVille

HIGH SCHOOL EnglISh teach
er, part time afternoons
Ca II 343-0836

DENTAL HYGIENIST - 1
day, East DetrOit offIce Call
881-3979or 775-1490

NURSING assIStance certUled
or expeflenced ImmedIate
openings Apply m person
GeorgIan East, 21401Mack,
Grosse Pomte

BABYSITTER - expenenced
child care for one year old 10
my home Full lime, refer-
ence reqUired, 771-8917after
5p.m

RELIABLE babysltler needed
3 days a week, 2:30 p.rn -6:30
p m Must have own trans.
portatlOn and be able to pICk
chIldren up from school
References reqUired. 885-
7571 after 7 p m

DENTAL
ASSISTANTS
WiLL TRAIN!

NOW HIRING
Call us at 557-1200
JOB NETWORK

27300 SouthfIeld

Equal Opportunity Employer

INTERIOR DESIGNER
ENTRY LEVEL

WIll trlan the rIght person
Now hmngl

Call now at 557-1200
JOB NETWORK

27300 SouthfIeld Fee
AMBITIOUS woman mterest-

ed m color analYSIS, Will
tram For mtervlew and ap
pomtment call 882-2944

4 HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL GENERAL

DRAPERY SEWERS needed ZAPAUL'S OF Grosse Pomle
_ some experience re- looking for experienced
qUired EastsIde Full tIme walters, waitresses, and

bartenders and experienced
83lH3150 kitchen help Apply wlthm,

SECRETARY local orgamza- 18450 Mack, Grosse Pomte
lion requires mature in- Farms
dlvldual for full time
secretarial poslllon Must MATURE CLERKS wanted
have strong typing skills for afternoon and mldmght
Fllmg and phone com mum- shifts No one under 18 Ap-
catIOns expenence Im- ply at. 17651 East Warren,
mediate opemng, offers DetrOIt Between 7 a m. and
growth Withexpandmg com. noon
pany E 0 E Send resume SHOE SALESPERSON
to Box4M-15,GrossePomte (Women'sshoesonly) 3years
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse mlmmum recent retail ex-
POinte Farms, MI 48236 perlence required Draw

SALES ENGINEER plus commISSion, paid park-
Well established Michigan lng, Blue Cross available

representatIve of leadmg References reqUIred Ap-
flUid power products phcallons taken Call 962-
(pumps, valves, cylinders, 8028for appomtment TALL-
heat exchangers, and aIr EEZ Shoe Company
motor:>, etc,), lookmg for a PHONE GIRLS and pIzza
sales engmeer to cover the cooks wanted Little Italy's
Macomb County area and PIZZeria, 17118 Hayes, De-
parts of adJolmng Wayne trOlt, MI 48224, 372-1460
and St Clair County area MECHANIC OR apprenllce
Call on established 0 E M. Tools, days full or part time
and user accounts The POSI- I-M/Chalmers Amoco
tIon reqUIres some engmeer-
109 background and/or COl.::"TLP. PEP.SO~, reglS
schooling and related ex- ter, check out, car rentals,
penence m Industnal sales full or part lime, 178M
Salary comensurate wllh ex- Mack-Rivard Amoco
penence and employment PART TIME dental assIstant
Justory Please send resume Expenence preferred Call
to, Industrial AIr and Hy- 372-8100Monday thru Thurs-
draullc EqUipment Com- day, ask for Debblel
pany, 20430Sherwood Ave, COMPUGRAPHIC MSC type-
DetrOIt, MIchigan 48234 setter WIth keyhne and

SNOW PLOW operator and pasteup expenence needed
hand shov~ler needed, avall- for 15hme per year natIOnal
dble llll Apnl 1st on 24 hour pubhcatlOn 10 Mile - Kel-
baSIS For crew servmg ly Road area Reply to Box
Grosse POInte area Be- 687, St Clair Shores, 48080
tween 7 p m -9.30 pm 286- POSITION FOR general offIce
%67 work mcludmg typmg,

CALICO Corners ISIurmg part record keepmg and shlppmg
tIme expenenced sales help procedures Send replies to
Should have some know. Box #8.19, Grosse Pomte
ledge of sewmg and be good News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse
at math 15-371h hours per Pomte Farms, MI 48236
week Call 775-0078for mter- UNLIMITED mcome potenl1al
view m health and nutritIOn fIeld,

PART TIME engraver Days, sales/management, trammg
expenence helpful but wIll prOVIded 881-4011
tram $4 per hour Harper/ LOSE AND mamtam weight
CadIeux area 881-7240 naturally Earn extra m-
COOKS - EXPERIENCE come 881-9191

D~at~darO~n~~~~~~ytho~I~:~ P~~~~I~Ef R~~b1R~~ H~GH SC~OOL a~ babkslt~r
personnel we are able to of. 521-4185 or evemngs an wee enAfter 6 pm, 881.5324
fer top rates and locatIons to RECEPTIONIST /fllmg clerk REAL ESTATE SALES
qualifIed personnel We deal d d ta h t t edin medical, legal and other an IC pone ypls ne - Shorewood E.R. Brown Real-

ed by established downtown ty has openings for aggres-
profeSSIOnal areas Candl- DetrOIt law office Pleasant slve salespeople Open even.
dates must type 55 wpm's surroundmgs and good bene- ings lI1l9, Saturday and Sun-~~?Ih~~e~ ~~:r~;~U~- fits Send resume to. Rice, day till 6 Please ask for
bury & Associates Rice and GIlbert, 34~6 PhIlip Patams, broker

Penobscot Bul1dmg, DetrOIt, 886-8710
WAITRESSES, part hme MI48226 20439 MACK AVE

References, good compensa- BARMAIDS wanted, experl' GROSSE POINTE WOODS
tlOn. Farma's Granary, enced, Kavan's Colony East, OPENINGS IN market re-
18431 Mack DetrOlt Call 372-1720after 10 search No sales, strictly

SITI'ER FOR 9 and 11year old am, -ask for GordIe consumers research These
girls- Sprmg and sHmmer THE CITY of Grosse POinte are permanent, part tune

f' vacations. Trombley'school Woods lS seeking appllca- pOlntions. We otfer complete
) area i\fter 6 p.m., 824-7344 tions Irom a qualifIed insur- trainmff and flexible

SUBSTITUTE ance agent to serve as an schedulmg Evening work-
"agent of record" for recelv, mg hours Call Mantz Mar-

SEC RETARY 109proposals for Its proper- ket Research, 757-3132 6-9
Subslltute secretary for com- ty and casualty Insurance pm weekmghts

mumty mental health agen- program Such agent wo~ld WANT TO WORK
cy Must be a high school be responsIble for advlsmg
graduate, type 50 wpm, be the CIty on lts Insurance ex- PART TIME?
tramable on SWitchboard posures and to assIst m the E T.S Office ServICes mter-
and be able to demonstrate procurement of proper m- viewmg for temporary
knowledge of baSIC offfce surance coverage for the placement for data entry,
procedures Word proces- CIty typmg, secretanal, book-
smg expenence preferred keepmg, and marketing po-
ThIS person Willbe on-eall to Resumes should be sent to the SltiOns Call 9-3 372-7700
fill m for absent secretarIes I CIty of Grosse Pointe Woods, PART TIME .' t h
m four eastside locations 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse - p~ano .eac er
Please send resumes to. Pomte Woods, MIchIgan WIth car and eXJilenenced

48236and marked to the at- Send resume mcludmg
Grosse POInte News, 99 Ker- tention of the Insurance phone number to Woods

cheval, Grosse Pomte CommlsslOn and should be Music StudiO, 20943 Mack,
Farms, MI, 48236,Box B-13 receIved no later than Feb- Grosse Pomte Woods

ruary 15, 1985 DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good driving record Will

The resume should 1Oclude, tram Excellent money
among other thmgs, the per- makmg potential. Apply tn
son's educatIOnal back- person
ground, msurance expen- 15501 Mack Ave
ence, particularly any mllO- DENTAL OFFICE business
IClpal 10surance and any / t' t fother informatlOn deemed manager recep 100lS or

Grosse POinte specialty
appropnate by the apph- practice. PreVIous dental of-
cant flce expenence reqUIred

CERTIFIED dental assistant Please call 882-8711
wanted for beautiful offIce 10 RECEPTIONIST needed for
Ren Cen. Please call Gayle downtown law firm 3 day!'>
at 259-0300 per week, $5 per hour Call

PERSON TO care for 2 yeAr Karen at 963-0001
old boy, occaSIOnally m our WANTED WAITRESS, walt-
home, when parellts travel, ers, cooks, dishwashers, bus BOOKKEEPING Services for
possess mature Judgement, persons {\pply 10 person, small busmess, payroll, tax
recent references, able to 1203 Wash1Ogton Blvd, be- records, etc. Personal check
dnve Non-smoker 884-5503 tween 4 p m -8 p m book balancmg Reasonable

Fee PART-TiME dietary aId for pickup and delivery Infor-
nursmghome lOa m -2pm 4A-HELP WANTED mallon 343-0392
occaSIOnal 5 pm -8 pm Ap- DOMESTIC ERRANDS - Deliveries -
proximately 20 hours per pIckups SpeCIaliZIng III do-
week Apply to Sandra LIVE-IN domesllc couple Illg the errands you don't
Shuler, Georgian East, 21401 wanted for vaned household have lime for For mforma-
Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods dutIes Housekeepmg, cook- bon call Vlrgima 88l-()308

DENTAL ASSISTANT want- 109, grounds keepmg, chau!-
ed Expenence preferred, fer, for resIdence in MIchl- HANDYMAN any home re-
part time Call 771-0124 gan and Flonda Expenenc. pair Plumbmg, electrICal,

ed and references required. locks, etc, neat, depend-
PART-TIME experienced LlVlng quarters furmshed able, honest 881-1399

payroll clerk Monday and Call 588-5610or send resume EXPERIENCED houseclean-
Tuesday from 8-4' 30 P m to, Entech SerVIces, 999
Wn.. tt TEl 0 109 $35 average home Re-III ler owers ,qua p- ChICago Rd, Troy, M1Chl-DA YTI M E I porlumty Employer Call gan AOi\OA ferences Call after 4 p m
u C "IOVQ'2 824-2323

REAL ESTATE marge anon 823 7579
LIGHT housekeepmg, cook- WILL DO housecleaning.

CLASSES I ENTRY LEVEL secretary for 109,personal care for mvalId Honest, dependable two
CI downtown law firm Typmg lady $95 plus room/board woman team Grosse Pomte

asses no'Wform 109 for state 55 wpm, dIcta phone ex. 775-8514,776-6f:H7 area Reasonable rates 521-

I
approved 40hour pre license penence helpful WIll be 2021
trammg Classes begm tested on spelling, punctua- HOUSEKEEPER - 4 days
February 25th Matenals lion and grammar as well per week Ov,ontransporta- NURSE'S AIDE avaIlable
charge of $45 00 SchweItzer as tyPmg speed Excellent lIon Call 886-9398 after 6 Full or part time Reason-

School of Real Estale trammg program Good ben p m able, excellent references
Permit #170 eflts Call Kathie, 964-5890 WANTED Person needed daI- Pat, 521-7725

In the Grosse POlntes and RELIABLE DENTAL . Iy to help older lady WIth ODD JOBS - Palnllngs,
St ClaIr Shores, call George I t t t d f Gass IS lame leg to do housework c1eamng, etc Low rates
Smale for more mformallon I an wan e or rosse 881-3847 College student 885.9374
and reservatIOns 886-4200 Pomte office, full time, 4

SCHWEITZER days a week, experienced SITTER I) 30 a m -8 30 a m EXPERIENCED NURSES'
REAL ESTATE I preferred but not necessary school days III Park Grosse aides avaIlable Reasonable

BEITER HOMES 884-2700 Pomte references preferred rates Fraser Agency State
AND GARDENS AGGRESSIVE Sales people 331-8431 hcensed and bonded293-1717

FULL TIME sewIng machme needed for reputable, 2 year EXPERIENCED housekeeper
operators needed Hood Sall- old company #1 m It'S field for Grosse Pomte lady Live- POLISH lady wants live-m
makers 822-1400 2 QualifIed leads a day m su- 10 Cookmg and dnvtng a re- poslllon, canng for elderly

RECEPTIONIST _ Bus chi- I burban areas of Metro De. qUirement Recent refer. or children call after 7 pm,
ropractlc offIce, seno~s ap-I trOll Straight commiSSIon ences Reply to Box K.77, 875-6586
phcants only on Tuesday opportumty to make $35- Grosse Pomle News, 99 Ker- HANDYMAN - all repairs,
Thursday Saturday 884: 50,000 plus a year, Call Mr cheval, Grosse Pomte, MI: small JObs, carpenter work,
5477' 'I James at 778-:\111 9-5 pm 48236 I pamhng Pete, 882.2795

Fee

4 HELP WANTED
GENERAL

AIRLINES
WILL TRAIN!
RESERVATIONS

AND OTHERS
NOW HIRING

CALL US TODAY AT 557.1200
JOB NETWORK

27300SouthfIeld Fee
APPLICATIONS bemg taken

for stock help 18 years or
older YorkshIre Market
16711Mack

You must have a "get Itdone" attitude, aneye to cost con-
tamment, lots of vaned management expenence and an
abIlity towork Withmarkebng-{)nentated semor manage-
ment send your qualifications and accomplishments to
Vice President Box N27 Grosse Pomte News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI48236

DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATIVE
SERVICES

We are a $30 million company ,located on the east SIdewho
needs an experIenced manager

We want an expeflenced person to take over and manage
all of the adImmstrative responslbllitles of a young, grow-
109company

WE NEED SOME "GRAY HAIR!"
We are an eastsIde based capital eqUIpment leasmg com-

pany Our rf'venue IS$30 mllhon per year and we are SIX
years old We are maklOg money and haVIng fun domg
It BUT, we could use some help in managmg our
growth'

Wewant to expa nd our Board of DIrectors to mclude 2sharp
persons who have, vaned successful busmessexpenence
and can ask lOtelhgent, thought provokmgand "have you
thought about " questions

I know It'S unusual to apply for a posItIOnon a Board of DI-
rectors, but, If you're not offended by nol domg thmgs
m an unconvenbonal manner you Just might be lhe
type of person we are lookmg for

Ifyou thmk It might be enjoyable to helpa young company
grow, drop me a note With a brief descnptlOn of your ac.
compllshments and credenllals and 1Willcall you direct
to mtroduce ourselves PreSident Box N27, Grosse
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse POlOte Farms, MI
48236

4 HELP WANTED
GENERAL

DENTAL HYGIENIST want-
ed part time St Clair
Shores Hours negotiable
293.1530

GROSSE POINTE Park court
clerk posItion Ex peflenced ,
pari time Make appllca.
tlons to MUnICipal Judge,
Room 203, City of Grosse
Pomte Park, 15115East Jef.
ferson, Grosse Pomte Park,
MI 48230 ApplicatIOns ac-
cepted Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Fflday For
further Informatlon822-3535 BANK TELLERS

MATURE WOMAN needed to WILL TRAIN!
care for my 15 month old NOW HIRING I

son, m my home Part.tlme, Call us today at 557-1200
16-20hours per week Refer- JOB NETWORK
ences reqUired Call Fflday 27300SouthfIeld Fee
through Sunday, 886-2019 ACCOUNTANTS

CLERK - TO operate dupli-
cating, mall and SWitch- ENTRY LEVEL
board equipment Near ALERT INDIVIDUALS
downtown Full or part-hme NEEDED
$4 SO/hour Bflef resume to NOW HIRING
Box C-17, Grosse Pomte Call us today at 557-1200
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse JOB NETWORK
Pomte Farms, MI 48236 27300 Southfield

PART TIME travel consultant COOK
\\ lth mInImum of one j car
computer expenence Chent !<'uHhme, all-around kItchen
followmg helpful 884-£231 experIence required Refer-

ences 259-3273between 9.3
DEPENDABLE person to p.m

care for 3, 4 year olds In my CLERK FOR pharmacy No
home 6 a m -5 p mOwn
transportallon 882-0961, evenmgs, Sundays or Hoh-
after 5 p m days 884-5401

FILE CLERK
RESPONSIBLE Sitter, non- Full time poslllon Dulles 10-

smoker With car and cook-
109 ability needed Monday- clude, fdmg, maIling, mes-
Thursday, 3-6pm and some senger runs Must posses
early mornmgs St Clair vahd dflvers license In-
Shores 779-4041,alter 7 p m terested persons please con-

tact Carol Robmson at 568-
AUTOMOBILE security tn- 1410

stallers, full hme, benefIts WAITRESSES AND
Will tram Salary and com- HOSTESS NEEDED,
mISSion Apply at 20932 EXPER C
Harper, between 8-9 Mile IEN ED FULLOR PART-TIME

EXPERIENCED Hallmark 521-4185
salesperson wanted part MATURE b
lime/full lime for Ren Cen '" responsl Ie andcongerual secretary for local
card shop Call Mr Vollmer, serVlce orgamzatlOn Good
259-8162before 11a m week-days baSIC Skills, typmg 60 wpm,

computer mput. SubmIt
DEALERSERVlCE represen. resume to' Box #J-32,

tahve Full tune, benefIts Grosse Pomte News, 99Ker-
Must have good dflvmg re- cheval, Grosse Pomte
cord Mechamcally inclined Farms, 48236.
a plus. Company car avail- WANTED - Experienced re-
able Apply at 20920Harper, ceptiomst, billing clerk Full
between 8-9 M11e time for busy cardIOlogist
TIRED OF WORKING Computer experience help-

NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS ful Send resume to Box It
IN REAL ESTATE SALES? G-50,Grosse Pointe News, 99
If you have been successful 10 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte

real estate sales for at least Farms, MI 48236.
5 years but are gettmg tired EXPERIENCED baker want-
of the erratic hours, we ed Buns, pizza dOUgh Uncle
would llke to talk to you1 Sam's Pizzerla 7/Schoen-

We are a Eastside based com- herr 372-7634
pany 'Who needs an exper-
Ienced salesperson to ser- STUDENT wanted to tutor my
vIce our eXisting customers children on the use of Atafl
throughout the US by tele- Home Computer. Know-
phone. ledge of BaSIC helpful

You must be conIic;tl!.nt, oro' I 886j9!J9!la~ter. 6 P l)l, J ( ,

ganized and knoW,how to ask DRIVER to dehver throughout
for an order. YlMlcanexpect trl-eounty,area. Part time,
to make as much or more Moqday thru Friday, 10'00-
than you are currently mak- 4 00 P m Must have own
109 AND spend more time car Call 772-2222
WIth your family. EXERCISE instructor: Will

Wnte me WIth your a~com- tram Must be over 21years
pllShments and a descnphon nd . d hid
of your talents 1w111call you a m goo p YSlca con I-
direct VIce PresIdent Mar. hon, work shop February

. 9th Send Resume WIth
ketmg, Box N-27, Grosse aval1able hours to. D.P.M
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval, SuperShape Ine 21517Kel-
~~se Pomte Farms, MI ly, East Detroit, 48021

DELI COUNTER and food
PERSON needed for part time preparation person wanted

help tn laundry Apply 16300 Harry's Renalssance 567-
E Warren 884-9690. 1515.

NURSES AIDES
COMPANION AIDES

LIVE INS
Pnvate duty nursmg 10 Grosse Pomte area Immediate

opemngs. ChOIceof hours and days. Call between 10-4
p m Monday-Friday.

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

RETAIL MANAGER
LADIES APPAREL STORE

We are look1Ogfor a profesSional with strong retail ex-
penence emphasizmg personalized customer service
and merchandising for our Grosse Pomte store
Responslblhtles Will mclude selllng and public con-
tact, hmng and trammg of staff We offer excellent
startmg salary, growth opportunities, company
benefits and advancement potential Please send
resume to'

DONLEVY'S BACK ROOM
396 MORGAN LANE

WEST HAYEN, cr 06516
Att Mrs Segal



Thursday, February 7, 1985

8-ARTiclES 8-ARTlclES
FOR SALE FOR SALE

COLONIAL loveseat and tres. MIXED HARDWOODS, $50 a
lie end table, like new, $75 cord Stacked and delivered,
886-0623 7 days a week 886.7478

MAPLE BEDROOM set, tWID INDUSTlUAL sewing ma.
beds, mght table, double chmes New-used Also buy
dresser WIth mirror, desk, lIlg your old machmes 372
chair $150 886-6751 4555

-~$1e~
@'Brass Connection

Make your fanta~les come true I Fult Slle solId brass bed~
start at $365 Over 30styles to choose from Our many
access ones for home and office Inelude halt tree!!.
lamps, planters, qUilt stands, gIft Items, hardware,
and nautical brass Call today I 331 6850 after 6
Located 10 the Park

, ~
EXPERIENCED RELIABLE

HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE
SALES

THE LIBRARY CO.
16129MACK AT BEDFOHD

IS belllg
FORCED TO RELOCATE

MOVing20.000 books 10 mid February can only be a fUll
Idea fO! my landlord To lighten the move,

ALL BOOKS ARE 1/2 PRICE
THROUGHOUT THE MONTH'

NOON-5 P M MONDAY SATUHDA Y..

$7850
$104 50
$14450

Ff1IENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

FREE CONSULTATION

CONDUCTED BY

STAINLESS

(313) 646-4560

DeSIgn StudiO Palterns
Reg $50 SALE $2995

Elegance
Reg $3750 SALE $21 SO

2 WEEKS ONLY
SPECIAL SALE

GORHAM STERLING

Household
Estate Sales

20 pc set (4 pc place selt1Og)

Household Sales

Also on SALE 40% OFF
CRYSTAL, BRASS AND

GOLD, ELECTROPLATE PIECES

FRANCESCA'S GIFT SHOP
27521 GRATIOT

ROSEVILLE
774-4272 ASK FOR GINA

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

CONDUCTED BY

KATHRYN OF THE POINTES
776-2196 I

HOUSE SALE
ON THE PREMISES OF THE ESTATEOF

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

Furniture and General Household Goods
1971 Cadillac Sedan de Ville (low mdeage)

1983 Honda Shadow 500 cc Motorcycle
Knabe Parlor Grand Plano

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9, from 10:00 a.m.

SALE CON DUCTED BY

STALKER GALLERIES
Fine Arts AppraIsers & Auctioneers

MRS. GEORGE W CHRISTIANSEN
175 Vendome

Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan

LILLY M. AND COMPANY
884-2336 569-2929

t1artz~

APPRAISALS

Group 1 + Group 2
Group 3
Group 4

•

...

•

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
Conducted by UK"
servlcmg Wayne,

Oakland and
Macomb Counties
Kay 247~0361
Ann 771~197

BABY
FURNITUREI
EQUIPMENT

AT RESALE PRICES

Free offers, no obligation
appraisals furmshed

enltre estates also desired
JOHN KING

961-0622
• CII and save thiS ad •

THE RESA.LE SHOP
14901E 7 Mile

Art Glass, antiques, & col- I
lectlbles FlOe furniture &
small appliances I'
Antique Lamps Repaired

IJJW, lJJW PRICES
We buy entire households
call First 372-2500

Canopy Crib - Complete
Changmg Tables

Bath Tubs
Swmgs

Infant & Toddler Car Seats
Dressers

Wood High Chairs
Baby Scales

Mesh Playpen
Youth Chairs

Cribs
Walkers

Baby Convert-a-Sled

MOMS' TOY ATTIC
A Toy Resale Shop

16637E Warren
882-7631

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

E BUY BOOK
IN YOUR HOME

. BLUE PRINTS
InS'<lnl copIes - Lammallnq

POlNTE PRINTING
15201 KERCHEVAL

AI L<lkepo,n'e
Grosse Pointe1'ark 8227100

pen 9'> Mond<ly-.S<llurday

LEE'S
20331 MACK 881-8082

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757-5568

WANTED Garage m Grosse
Pomte Woods area for clean,
adult van 884 3795 after 5
pm

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

MOVING SOUTH' Must sell'
Corduroy chair $60 An-
Ltt.tU~ -i ptll,.,\,.{; dln~ng ream
mahogany set, very good
conditIOn, $1,100 or best of.
fer Snapper lawnmower,
$50, old rockmg chair, $50,
brown rug 14'x12', $50,
cherry drop.leaf table, 2
leaves, $150 See Saturday,
Feb 9th, 1 P m to 4 p m
886-5002

ENGLISH Vlctonan slIpper
chair, exquIsite needlepomt
seat, all walnut Eastlake
Side table (22"x30"), $195
each piece 778-8612

MAHOGANY desks, break-
front secretary With curved
glass, Duncan Phyfe dming
room set, Art Deco lamps
and mirrors, tea cart/bar
882-5622

SEASONED firewood, $65 face
cord, $35 I ~ face cord De.
hvered 293-7725

ANTIQUE PINK fabnc barrel
chair, commerCial coffee
maker, wmdow air condi-
tioner All excellent condi-
tIon 758-0808.

BEAUTIFUL duung room set,
maple twlO bed, chest, of-
fIce chairs; miscellaneous.
463-7404

COUCH, matching chair, glass
top dining room table with 4
chairs, $175. 884-5187, leave
message

LADIES 14karat gold weddmg
rmg set, h carat diamond,
$500. 882-0962after 6 p m

CALYX WARE, Adams 8 des.
sert/salad cups, saucers
882-Q763

G.E refrigerator, white, frost
free, good condition, $85 331-
6800

MAGIC CHEF, olive-green,
gas stove, With matching I
GE vent - 2 speed fan and
light $150 882-2489after 4
p.m

7-WANTED
TO RENT

HOME WANTED In Grosse
Pomte area Need 3-4 bed-
rooms, first floor family
room or den, large dining
area, 11~ baths, attractive
rental rate, secure long term
lease Call ChrIS Herter at
348-6200ext 231

DETROIT SYMPHONY office
employee seeks one bed.
room accommodation or
studIO apartment m The
Pomtes Smgle, profesSIOnal
woman, reSIdent of Grosse
POll1le References Call
MIchelle, 885.1825 after 6
pm

7C-GARAGE
WANTED

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

6E-GARAGE
FOR RENT

GARAGE SPACE for car or
boat, $25 per month 881-
8437.

6F-SHARE LIVING
qUARTERS

FEMALE roommate wanted
to share three bedroom
home in qUiet eastSide
neIghborhood. call 882-6512
or 343-9237

MATE FOR Park apartment
Young profesSIOnal, non-
smoker, sensIble $170 plus
Ih utilities 822.8638, per-
sIstently

FEMALE - non.smokmg,
professIOnal to share home
WIth same 884-7878

TWO WSU law students seek-
109 young professIonal to
share 3 bedroom home 10
Grosse Pomte Woods Male
non-smoker preferred 881-
5736

6G-SfORELEASE
RETAIL SPACE 10 the Village

available, about 800 square
feel Call 884-5447

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.2597
SARASOTA, Florida, Mea.

dows Condo, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, pool, golf and tenms

1 882-2287

I
CHALET NJi:AR lWyne Mt

Fireplace, phone, coIorT V.,
ski weekends, and holiday
weeks. 778-4050,8M-0431.

NEW
FORSY'l'H OFFICE

BUILDING
Jefferson - South of 9 Mde
Robert R S(lre & Assoc , Inc

776~7260

M

C

s

s

G

IN

La

G

G
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mc - a
Harper - Xotlmgham area
Sil-7OS1

SE\'E~,~L~CK -2 bedroom
house Appl1ances. some fur-
niture 'Oell}\ decorated
S-.r.5a month. secunt, de-
POSit Aller 6. 885 5719'

4720 THREE ~llle Drive 3
bedroom Coloma I near bus.
shopping. schools. and chur-
ches $400 Comenca Bank
222-3iH

SEVEN MILE and Hayes One
bedroom upper. heat mclud-
ed Appliances, $~5 La.
Von's Rental and Propert~
Management 773-2035

THREE BEDROOM apart-
ment on Maryland. Park
821-2222

SPACIOUS first floor. 2 bed.
room flat 5 rooms plus bath.
stove. refrigerator. all utili.
ties paid garage space. 1m.
medIate occupancy 3528
Nottingham at Mack, De.
trOlt S335per month 1-624.
5576

KElL Y-7 l\hle 2 bedroom.
carpet. fenced $325. secur.
Ity. 882-1132

GROSSE POINTE Farms
Kercheval, east of Moross
2 bedroom bungalow. vard
"Pier" pnvtleges Ideal for
workmg couple or respon-
Sible smgle $0475monthly
plus utilitIes, deposIt, refer.
ences. Available now
Owner InqUiries to Grosse
Pomte Nf\\s, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms.
Michigan 48236 Box =C.78

NO'ITINGHAM near Mack
Upper. 2 bedroom flat. New-
ly palOted, carpeted Ref~f
era tor and stove mdud
$230 plus half heat per
month. Available Immedi-
ately 881-1089

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Ranch - brick two bedroom.

fireplace, basement. gar.
age. $560 a month. No pets

ncome - 2 bedroom upper
Basement, $0150monthly No
pets

SHOREWOOD
E R BROWN REALTY

886-8710
I~BEDROOM flat 4836 Not-
tmgham Heat mcluded,
$250 882.3422
RAYTON spacIOus 2
bedroom upper, den, fur-
DIShedrear screened porch.
drapes carpeling, fireplace,
disposal, garage SeOlor
mamed preferred. no pets
March occupanc)' S35Q,plus
security 882-7558

ATTENTION
RENTERS

w - Lo" rates on renters
Insurance

Call Ted Gillespie
468 3300

COURVILLE/Outer DrI\'e 1
bedroom upper, fireplace.
carpel stove refrigerator.
Flonda room $255 per
month plus secunly and utll-
Itles 885-5842

GROSSE POINTE
OVING AND STORAGE CO

Reasonable Rates
Rehahle Semce
Free EstImates
3434181, 822-4400

IX/SCHOENHERR - Nice
one bedroom upper fiat $215
plus deposit No pets Ideal
(or adults 97~
HATSWORTH 2 bedroom
lower, carpeted, appliances
$250 monthly plus secunty
882.2124,882-4245

MALL HOUSE Marseilles,
near Chandler Park 2 bed-
room down, II~ up, hvmg
room, dlrnng room, kItchen,
appliances, basement,
garage $400 per month 823-
9924.
COME 5 room upper $350
phB secunty Includes heat,

Astove, refrigerator Newly=Working ~e G
erred. References 0

pets. 7/8 Mile - Hayes area
372-8009
ROSSE POINTE Park up-
per. 2 bedroom, off street \.i
parking, garage, $300 ~IUS
utilities, applJances inc 00'
ed. 814-9145.

ROSSE POINTE Park,
dean, 2 bedrooms. Parlung,
heated. $350 8Il2-Mll9, 882-
1881. S

CONSFIELD - Detroit,
Nee 5 room upper, carpet-
~ llC!ICW'tty depcsit, reuon-
• reGt .• 1-3538,

WOR RENT t=FOR RENT 6-FoR RENT sc-oFFlcE 6D-vAcATioN
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED FOR RENT RENTALS

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom flat. GROSSE POlllte - 2 bedroom BEDFORD between Mack and HAMPTON SQUARE CARIBBEAN oceanfront
Harper/CadJ.eux area $37S 1o'A'ff nat Good condition Warren 3 bedroom lower, BUILDING home 10 Akumal, MexIco
Heat lIlcluded il'9-S64ll S27S,plus utllities 822-8979 $375 mcludmg heat and ap. 22811 MACK AVE. Get away from the usual

UPPER FLAT _ 2 bedrooms, --"-'-------- phances 885-3151 after 6 SCuba, snorkhng, pyramids,
carpeting, newly decorated, ST CLAIR - Luxury one bed. p m OFFICE AND MEDICAL tenrus, rest 2 bedrooms,loft
kitcben appliances, carport, room condo "<'lthfully eqUIp- ONE BEDROOM upper Nlce- SUITES AVAILABLE - for 4 children, 3 baths,
storage room $425 plus ped kitchen, viewing bal- I" decorated, beautiful De- servants, utilities mcluded

d cony-deck, great view of St Jsecunty eposit. 881.2806 Clair River, board\\alk and trOll neighborhood, stove, COMPETITIVE RATES Available March, Easter
LARGE UPPER flal, 2 flshlllg dock, gazebo, garage refrigerator, garage. no _884-__ 223_1 _

bedroom, natural fireplace, and abundant parklOg and pets, security deposit, $265 885-0111 HILTON HEAD, South Cara-
cedar closets, screened storage 112 baths, fully 922-5737or 425-6853 CHOICE SPACE avaIlable hna, In sea Pmes Large 2
porch, updated kitchen WIth carpeted Rental $550 per TROMBLEY ROAD - En- 16840 Kercheval m the VII- bedroom, 2 bath, ocean front
appliances, $350 a month month. or sale $73,500 ghsh Tudor SpacIous J bed- lage Ideal for busmess or front condo, on the beach,
plus ullhtles Available 1m. MacGlashan Compan) room plus den, 21~baths, up- professional office 822-6094 sunset vIew. pool, etc 641-
medIately 882-5729 OpposIte St ClaIr Inn per flat Ne\\ Iy decorated. --'---------- 8367

h EXCELLENT OFFICE space,
RENT TO OWN 313 329-~?94 updated kitchen, dls, air conditioned, carpeted, HILTON HEAD Island - Lux-

Your own home Good area VERY CLEAN 3 bedroom washer, stove. refrigerator, panelled, from 1-5OffiCes,all ury Villa now available to
Suburbs and DetroIt Small brick ranch 81~ and Kelly complete Window treatment, ulllilles mcluded From $100- rent for 1985 season Rent
down WOlkmg pE.'Oplepre. area FIOlShed basement carpeted, no pets. $750 pel $175 886 74M or 884-2571 from owner and save 335-
ferred \\ Ith kitchen, 2 car garage. month 824-1334 ---'--------- 8666
HANDlOS 882 ..300 carpetmg throughout. $550 DUPLEX on 1\10ros~. full PROFESSIONAL OFFICES CANCUN MEXICO Novem-

SARATOGA-&hoenherr area per month Utilities and basement. 2 bedrooms In St Clair Shores One ber 9.16' 1985VIlla Sleeps 6
One bedroom upper mcome. st'Curlty extra 774-1936 Available February 1st mwute from I!}.! and 1-696 on beach 2 bedroom 2 bath
$225 a month \\ Ith utlhlles IYORKSHIRE DetrOIt Upper $350 293-6335 Latest contemporary deco~ Equlppe'd kitchen: dally
Secunt.' de"'~lt 1 bedroom" Ith fireplace I E Rent mcludes heat. alf. elee. maid $750 885-9212

r- _ n RIVARD SpacIous o\\er n. tnclty and Jamtonal ser-
2 BEDROO!\1 10\\ er unll. $275. plu~ depOSit and ghsh Tudor 3 bedrooms. 2 VICes.200-1,600sq ft Imme SCOTTSDALE, Arll.Ona -

carpeted \\ Ith appliances I ullbtles 88&Oi-H after 6 pm baths. appliances fireplace dlate occupancy Affordable McCormick ranch paho
~~.~~~~!~us utllltles 1786 OXFORD. near I\lack. $685 Reference!> SlH-3559 rates Common\\eath 288- home, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath,

'. ,r-I I small 3 bedroom bun!!alo\\ ONF RF'DROOM apartment 0022 sunken hvmg room, fire.
~-.oo. 1 $495 per month plus $400 With apphances $300 10- 1510'2CHARL-E.-V-O-I-X-.-G-r-os-s-e ~I....."" foWl .. : d.mng room,

UPPER I:\CO~IE 3 rooms I Securltv 8850000"2 eludes heat 779-2051 Pomte Park Newly renovat. bUiIt-mappliances, attached
and barn $225 ludes he t EASTSIDE _ Detroit Ex. _ .... _~"l!!!!'l''!'ll!'''---- ed bUlldmg Furm~hed or garage, pool and elub house,

tremel~ clean and ready to 6A.FOR RENT unfurmshed Park 109 10- year round least preferred
move-m 1. bedroom up 2 FURNISHED eluded Bill LeWIS,824-6300 884-6929after 6 pm
bedroom do\\n Rent under I VERNIER -I.!},! 1600 square GAYLORD - Boyne Moun-
$300 for each umt 885-1798 ATTENTION E},.ECUTIVES feet professlOn'al office tam area Newly decorated

SEVEN MILE/Gratiot Up- One and 2 bedroom apart. space Pnvate entrance condo on mland lake Sleeps
per. gas \\ater. appliances. ments Lmens. cookwar;. Available Immediately The 6, 2 full baths, 2 bedrooms,
carpellng. $250 monthly. cablevlslOn. ulllllles $27;>0 Blake Company 881-6100 and loft, fireplace, dlsh-
secunt} Semor Citizens per day One month mini' ' washer, TV 882-4403,after 6
preferred 372.9085 mum DENTAL AND ProfeSSIOnal pm

BEACONSFIELD _ .l bed. 469-1075 ~ 771-i916 ~:~cs~~orJ~~~~e M;aC:~ve 5 -M";'A-R-C-O-I-S-L-A-N-D-,-So-ut-h-Se'-as
room upper fiat Very clean GROSSE POINTE apartment room SUIIe about 675 square West, Tower 2 On Gulf, 2
$350. plus secunty depoSit - 2 bedroom Available feet Call 884-2940 bedroom, 2 bath Decorator

$825 meludmg utilities 884- ---------- furmshed, all amemtles
No pets 824-1439 2444 REASONABLE - Offlces, 7 Weekly-monthly Call after

RIVARD - vacant duplex 2 TASTEFULLY furnished 1 rooms, air, panelled, car- 5 p m 652-2237
bedroom den. dmmg room. bedroom upper, In qUiet I peted p4l1 East Warren MYRTLE BEACH, South
h\'lng room. ne\\ Iy decor- J resldentlal Grosse Pomte I 881 812;> Carohna. New lUXUriOUs
ated and carpeted. Apph- Farms Perfect for execu OPPOSITE Eastland, 18301 oceanfront condommium. 2
ances. garage $450. plus East 8 Mile Road Profes
ulllitles security deposll sional office sUite Excellent bedrooms, 2 baths, pool,
468-7112after 5 p m locatIOn 777-4646 JacUZZI,glass elevator Ful-

TurO BEDROOI\I lo"er flat -~--------- ly furnIShed 363-1266
.. n MACK-8/9Mllearea Private d Se W d"
Pm'ate parking. 1/2 base. executive busmess office MARCO Islan .. a m s
ment $300 Da's 268 '010. U I Gulf front, 2 bedrooms Call, ... tI Ities included, Jamtonal. b h 881 ".02 882even1l1gs 823.1003 for roc ures "V",' •copier, computer, secretar.

LAKEFRONT home _ spa- lalavallable $2OOpermonth _45_9_3 -,-_
CIOUS brick ranch. 1,500 776-4760 SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet,
square feet. bUilt-Ins _ kit. . by week or weekend, fully
chen. fireplace. 2 car gar- BUILDING FOR Lease-20451 eqwpped Ski and sWIm Call
age. 2 baths, new decor Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte Sue, 581-4350 or 445-2180
Available March 1st $820a Woods, 47x18 6, Shorewood evemngs
month 775-4195 E R Brown Realty, 886-8710 -HA~R-B-O"'::R::"'-S-P-R-I-N-G-S-B-e-au-t-I-

HARCOURT _ Lower flal. 6D-VACATION fully eqUIpped condo Ac-
available March 1st 3 RENTALS commodates 8 Boyne Hlgh-
bedrooms, 112 baths, sep. lands, Nubs near by Reduc.
arate basement ApplJances SKI CHALETS - deluxe 5 bed- ed nud-week rates. 626-7538.

I ded T I l rooms, 3 baths and fire-mc u enant pays uti 1- place Excellent location, HILTON HEAD Palmetto
ties. ~5Qdper m

t
04~h~.,~lus between Boyne Highlands - Dunes vllla. Sleeps 6 On

Securl y eposl ~ and Nubs Nob. For mfonna. golf course. Pool and beach
DUPLEX NEAR St John, $350 tlon, call, (616) 526-2107,ask near BICycles included. 886-

~ month plus utilities for Tom or Shawn 9234.
urlty deposit reqUIred PETOSKEY /HARBOR -O":'VE~RL-oo-K-IN-G-Bo-yn-e-H1-gh--

885~ after 5 p.m. SPRINGS I lands Fully [urmsh~d
CADIEUXlHarper 5 room up- SKI MICHIGAN'S chalet, sleeps 6. $500 ~r

pet: fiat $300 monthly 962- NORTH COUNTRY month, $200 per weekend.
0405 LAKESIDE CLUB 7394660 evemngs.

EASTSIqE - Detroit Ex- CONDOM1NlUMS HARBOR SPRINGS Michi-
tremely clean and ready to Completely furrushed Luxury gan, downtown area, near 3
move m 2 bedroom up, 2 2 bedroom, 2 bedroom with ski areas, newly designer
bedroom down Rent under loft and townhouse rentals decorated, 2 bedroom condo,
$300 for each unit 885-1798. on Round Lake located Wlth- on Bay Street. Private

LARGE 3 bedroom upper 8 111 mmutes of the areas finest garage. Monday-Friday. 8-6
ski resorts 3 3 79 O"AnMIlelHarper area Apph- pm 1 - 1.",""

ances $375, plus utilities Cross Country from your door BOYNE Country: 2 tier
881-4377 on groomed trails Relax 10 Chalet, upper sleeps 8, lower

BALFOUR NEAR Grosse our INDOOR POOL/SPA sleeps 6 Tiers may be inter-
Pomte 1 bedroom upper faclhty Rent by the week. connected 425.8933.
Dimng room, stove, refrig- end, week, month or season LONGBOAT Key, Gulf of
erator, aIr conditioner, MeXlCO. Beautiful condo-
garage, no pets Heat and Lakeside Club, 453East Lake mmium available imme-
water IOcluded. 881-3981 Street, Petoskey, Michigan diately for short (one

1'\\70 BEDROOM apartment 49770 month) or long term lease.
_ 15433 Mack at NoltlOg. (616) 347-3572, (616) 347-7690 821-1295or 772.9323
ham, $295monthly mcludmg HARBOR SPRINGS, Michi- CONDOMINIUM, HUton Head
utilities. 822.1645. gan. Ski and stay in luxury -Palmetto Dunes. Sleeps 6,

TWO BEDROOM duplex. St Harbor Cove condo 3 bed- pool, tenms, golf, etc
Clair Shores 884-8400 rooms, 2'h baths, 2 fireplac- February 23rd thl'U March

IMMEDIATE occupancy es, close to Boyne Hlgh- 2nd, $375 54~59
Front, upper, 2 bedroom lands call 681.9469 PETOSKEY/BOYNE Notan
apartment ~o pets SeCUrl- SHANTY CREEK - Bellaire expressIOnless condom1l1um
ty 884-5540 Michigan, between Traverse but a quaint chalet perched

BEACONSFIELD, flrst block City and Petoskey. Contem- directly on the rugged
off Mack 10 Detroit 3 bed. porary house, 5 bedrooms, 3 shores of Little Traverse
room upper fiat $240 per baths and sauna, beautiful- Bay. Located mIdway be-
month 88.i-5196 ly decorated Family slumg, tween the beautlful resort

mdoor pool, resort facilities towns of Petoskey and Char-
LOVELY, small Colomal - 776-2949,331-8255evemngs levoix, makes it ideal for sln-

beach pm'lleges, conve. CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 ing. Features lOcl~: 3 bed-
mently located m Grosse I Wes. - 2 bedroom 2 bath lux- rooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
POlOte Farms Ideal for \young profeSSIOnals 885. 1-94AT 71'2 MILE ury condo on Guif 661-1714. d!.shwasher, microwave, col-
6260 even lOgs 2,220 sq fl luxury sUIte Two SKIERS or TV, and stereo. Comfort-

_ large pnvate offiCes bath ably sleeps 8, 885.9325, 855-
THREE BEDROOM Colomal With shower large cierlcal BOYNE HIGHLANDS CHA. _587_0_. _

at Devonshire and Easl area, kltche'n, lav Ample LET. Lower urnt efficiency FAMILY SKI chalet. Boyne
Warren 10 Detroit Gas heat, parkmg. apartment Very private' Country 3 bedrooms plus
1'2 baths, carpeted through- Sleeps 4 Just mmutes to the loft, 2 baths, complete kil-
out, chJldren and pets OK Small SUite, private entrance, slopes Reasonable rates chen 885-3467.
$35O/monthWithsecunty de- lav , storage room Ample Pictures available. Call
POSitand references POSSI- parkmg Room for 2-3 pea- 886-2413
ble optIOn to buy Available pIe I LONDON, ENGLAND
thiS month 881-5197 _ June 8th-15th, Center City 2

APARTMENT - One bed. FISHER ROAD bedroom flat In remodeled
room 1.94/Whlttler area. Large four-room SUite, pnv brownstone. Call for m-
$235per month, heat mclud- lav , wmdows, ,Jamtonal ser- formation
ed 882-5664 vIce and utilitIes included 882-2415

- I
CITY OF Grosse Pomte Up- HUTCHINSON ISLAND

per Income, 3 bedroom, Maumee corner - small SUite,
stove, refngerator, heated, prIVate lav , Windows FLORIDA
no pets. $350 per month. ChOice LocatIOn
Please call after 5 p m 886- KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL Luxury Oceanfront Condo
7535 Lower level hideaways, from All ConveOlences, Pool, Etc

ENGLISH Tudor on Chandler. I $125/month I 751-5588OR 882-4900
Park Dnve 3 bedrooms, for- HARPER WOODS HUTCHINSON Island -
mal dmlng room, den, fire. FOR SALE Oceana South II Ocean
place, very clean, natural Small offIce bUlldmg front condo, 2 bedrooms, 2
wood $475per month, optlon SIX or more rooms avaltable baths, lUXUriOUS decor
to bby 882-r076 for new owner Well bUIlt, AvaIlable Arpll 881-1032or

LTER CHARLEVOIX excellent condition 885-2394
- FLORIDA KEYS or Kiawah

rosse Pomte Side, attractive Vlrgmla S Jeffries Island one/two bedroom
studio, one bedroom apart- Realtor 882-{)899 pool, beach, tennis, golf,
ments, Includes appliances . (313) 776-460'7
and utlhlles $190, $230, a 22631 MACK Ave, Sl ClaIr .HA'RBOR SPRINGS Home
month 331.7852,824-7039 Shores Medical/dental

t 000 f t 3 Make Your
ROSSE POINTE Farms, SUIe, I, square ee, ex- SKIING
Lothr bedr 2 ammmg rooms, busmess of-op, 4 ooms, 'h f t reservatIOns early SpecIal
bath ranch, attached gar- flce, pnvate of Ice, wal 109 rates
age, Includes carpetmg, room, lab $750monthly 885-
drapes, range, refngerator, . 9449
Flonda room etc, $1,000
monthly 885-0840

E\1:N MILE/hayes, 2 bed-
room, 1Cl-eened porch, $325 a
month plus allutilities Secu-
rity depo'Jlt and references
371-1832.
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EASTSIDE~
TRANSMISSION

16.101MACK at 3 MILE
" R~E ROAD TEST J

WORK GUARANTEED
884-5959

RA Y'S FOREIGN car garage
We service any and all
foreign cars, specla!IzlOg 10
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
Enghsh and Japanese vehi-
cles 42 years experIence,
free pIck up and delIvery 8-6
p m Monday-Fnday 8-noon
Saturday 884-8874

11 CARS
FOR SALE

CADILLAC CImarron 1983
AutomatIc, loaded $8,9501
best 294.8800weekdays 882-
5145evenlOgs and weekends

1979HONDA Accord LX Good
conditIOn $2,850 882-7469

THUNDERBIRD 1977,loaded,
air condItIOned, sunroof,
AM/FM stereo $1,495 882.
8830

1984 FlRElllRD, red, ex.
cellent conditIOn, loaded,
low mIle!:>$10,800 751-3155

1984 PONTIAC Grand Prix
L E, V 8, full po\\er, low
mIles $10,500fIrm 884.6134

1983FORD Escort Great con,
dltlon Low miles Mu!>tsell
8234245

1984BRO;-"COII XL'!' 4 wheel
dnve, excellent conditIOn,
low mlle~, many extras,
must !>ell $11,900 247-5797

1979 OLDSMOBlLf: 'starflre
hatchback V 6, automatK,
excellent condllJOn $2,800
9250017

1975 MERCEDE,S Benz 450
SLC - J 00 (J()() miles, runs

Igvvu, Ul,.t,...U.::t ;:,UUIt.. J. t,.;:""VJ a-

tJOn 0" ner deceased Make
offer Jerl) BJxb) 225.2739,
8 30.5, l\londdy.Fnday

1977LINCOLN 2 door, whIte,
fully eqUipped, MIchelin
tires 9394400

1977 L T 0 II .; door, Ken.
tucky car, dean $1 475 or
offer 77&5UO

1981 CHEVETTE 4 door,
auwm,ltlc, good mileage,
great shape, loaded $3,200
or be!>t offer Cd!l 885 3934
after 6 p m anylJme week
ends

1964PONTIAC S T E , SIlver,
A-I conditIOn, ....arranty,
12,000 miles, luggage rack
Best offer 881 8096

1980 PHOENIX - low mIle
age, clean, extras Best of-
fer After 5 pin, 885-3288

BONNEVILLE 1980 4 door,
low mileage, excellent con-
ditIOn, $5,200 885.2237after
330pm

1979 CHEVHOLET Malibu
wagon . V B, air, AM/FM
stereo, crUIse, roof rack,
power locks, wlOdows, tilt,
rear defogger 886-9537

1983 ALLIANCE, DL, auto
mallc, dark blue, 40000
mIles, $6,000, WIth 4 ) ear
warranty Excellent condl
tron Call before 1 p m 526
1334

1977 DATSUN 280Z, 5 speed,
air, stereo ne;>, exhaust,
brakes, some rust, dent m
fender Best offer 881-1036

1980 "Me Spmt 4 speed,
AM/Fl\1, sunroof, air, GT
optIOns, sharp, $3,200 885-
0531

BOCA RATON, FlOrIda Two
bedroom, 1 bath condo
apartment Excellent loca-
tion, 6 blocks from beach
$49,900 fIrm 305-498-4867,
days

CATALINA 22' 1980, swmg
keel. pop top, fully eqUiPped,
9 h P Marmer motor, excel-
lent condltlOn, $8,500 714-
4211 (days), 885-9311 (even-
lOgS)

SAILBOAT 29' Columbia 67,
1981 Hot and cold pressure
water, diesel, crUIse equIp'
ped, wheel steering, roller
furling, refrIgeratIOn, JIl-

struments 772-2458

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY
TOP $$ PAID

For junk, wrecked and un.
wanted cars and trucks

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

12-SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

262 ACRES, zoned architec-
tural can be zoned light or
heavy mdustnal or resIden-
tIal Crosy,ell, MIchigan, 4
mllrs west of resort town of
Lexmgton $38,500 886-6304

12B-VACATION 7

PROPERTY

1983 PONTIAC Grand PriX,
V.8, 19,000 1T,lles, many ex
Iras, excellent condItion
779-3144

1984 CAPRICE ClaSSIC, fully
eqUipped Excellent condl- I
tlon $9,700 884-4993 I

1'l1ORENAULT LeCar Load.
ed, 40 MPG, dependable,
must sell thiS we('kend
Make offer 684.7944

MEHCUHY MarqUIS Brou.
gham 1982,4 door, one own.
er, all power accessorres
$fi,<r75885-8220

11-CARS 11-CARS
FOR SALE FOR SALE

HONDA CIVIC, 1978, auto. 1981 MONTE Carlo, power
matlc, Zlehart, new radials, steerIng, power brakes, lilt,
30mpg, 63,000mIles $2,2001 crUIse, 775.1356
offel 885-6354 1984SILVER FIero S E load.

1979 FIREBIRD Formula - ed, sunroof, alarm, ex-
T tops, loaded Excellent tended warranty, 7,500
condItion $4,895 or best of- miles $11,000 or best offer
fer 777-0493 773-2660,9.5

MAVERICK, 1975, power RIVIERA, 1984, 11,500 mIles,
hteerlng/brakes, automatiC, loaded, executIve car
air, AMWM, excellent con- $13,900 751-4746
dltlon $1,550 or best offer 1970NOVA, 2 door, 6 cylinder,
Must sell 882 44J6 power steermg, 70,000mIles,

BED t982 Z-28Camaro, every second owner, like new, best
optIOn available, T-top 777- offer over $1,800 886-3086
5804, after 6 pm after 6 p m

CAMAHO 1983, while, auto 1961 TORONADO dlesrl -
mdtrc, air, power steer- loaded, excellent condItIOn,
lng/brake;" AM/FM stereo, $5,200 or best 881-3581
delro.,ter, rustploofed 1979DATSUN 280 ZX $4,480
$7 300 771 :;855 445.8488 After 6 p m

1983 BUICK LeSdber, 4 door, WANTED 1981or 1982Grand
dlr !:>tereolas;,elte power Pnx or Monte Carlo Lo;>,
10lh U U1;,e, $8,7W 885 mlle<; 3430271
J&29 PRICE REDUCED'

1981 PLY\IOUTH Hellant, 1980 Pontiac Phoemx "SJ" 4
4t 000 mile!:>, dlr POI\er doOl 27,000 actual mLle!:>,
"teerlllg/br"kes $4,200 electrIC door locks, tilt
S825369 I wheel, automatIc transmls

1 o.,~ PI. 'Y '!f\t1T!-! Hc""ze"ln ~!C"1. ~te:-co, PO"1 er steer
AutomatIc power steerlOg/ mg/brakes, nevel out of
brclkes, fo'l\1 $1 200 4456725 Grosse POInte The "orlg-

1979 MERCEDES lOal" Lltlie Old Lady's cal,
$3,800, "LIttle Blue Book"

BENZ 450 SL 882-0702 •
1.0\\ mlledge rmmdculate 1976 OLDSl\IOBILE Cutlass

Mu;,t sell, $22,000 1 800. Supreme, excellent condl-
52&2939 tlOn, new tIres, etc $1,700

1'lB3 PLYI\lOUTH Tunsmo 350 englUe, V-8 7725431
PO\\ er steel rng/brakes, air, 1978DODGE Maxlvan, 1 ton,
good conditIOn, loaded excellent servIce vehIcle,
$5,100 882 35'37 $2,950 882-2068

CELEBHITY 1984- 4 door, 6 1983 HONDA Accord Hatch
cyhnder, power steering, back 4 speaker stereo
power brakes tIll wheel. cassette, graphiC equalizer,
cruIse control. air, excellent rear defroster, rear wlperl
condItIOn, $8,500 777-9067 washer, mtermlttent WIpers,
1985 MERCEDES 21,000miles, excellent condl

BENZ 500 SEC'S tlOn, Impeccably mamtam-
ed $7,250 526.5968

$48,000' 1982CHEVY Beauville, 42,000
To your speCificatIOns, 1.800- miles, great conditIOn

526-2939 $10,000 338 8504
1984COUGAR LISt - $12,000, 1978DODGE DIplomat 4door,

a bargam sale $9,595 LIke power steerlOg/brakes, V.8,
ne\\ Loaded Call after 7 318, automatic, 69,000mIles,
pm 882-6424 clean, $2,300 Call after 6

1983 PLYI\tOUTH Reliant 4 pm weekdays, weekends
cyllOder, automalic, power anytIme 886.0549
brake!>/steenng, AM/FM 1983 BUICK Century 4 door,
radlO tape deck, gold With V-6, exceltent condition,
vmyl roof Excellent condl loaded Must sell Best offer
tlOn $5,900 371-5722after 7 7798927
pm

1981 MUSTANG, low miles,
J974 BUICK Regal Good con- excellent condllion 4 speed,

dillon, Iuns good, $900 773- power steerlOg/brakes AM/
1801 FM stereo Must sell, $3,700/

1961BUlCK Regal LImited - best 791-1652, 343-0854
low mIleage, alltomallc, air, 1977PACER wagon Loaded,
power brakes steenng, wm. runs well $700 884-0046
dows, seats, crUIse, AM/FM
stereo, like new $5,800 884- 1978 CADILLAC Fleetwood
0980 Brougham Mmt conditIOn

1984 BUlCK RIVIera _ dark Loaded, $4,795 9638600,
Bobblue, gray IIlterIOr, loaded,

mmt 8845194. 1984 CAMRY Deluxe Fully
1973 PLYMOUTH Satellite, equipped, 5,000 m1les, fully

318,81,000 mIles, runs good, warranty, lIke new 885.3348 11A-CAR
some rust 372-1354 1979 PINTO, GeorgIa car, REPAIR

1977CHRYSLER New Yorker 27,000 miles, must see
_ good running car New $2,500 886-6304
engme and transmiSSIOn 1981 RENAULT, 181 wagon,
$1,000 776-0799 after 6 30 good mileage, comfortable,
p m $2,800 Greg, 885.9292

1984 CHEVETIE C S 1982 BONNEVILLE Broug.
.. ham, loaded, excellent con-

TInted glass, aIr, power, dltion real beauty $7395
brakes/steermg, automallc, 445.2015 "
2 tone brown, too many op.
tlOns to mentIOn $5,450 or 11981 RENAULT LeCar, new
best offer tlres, brakes, exhaust, bat-

791 7087 tery Excellent conditIOn
- 47,000mlles 884-5566or 884

1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE 6867
14,000 miles, black/Silver, 1974 BUICK Limited new
rustproofed 499-2120 tires excellent mechamcal

1982DATSUN MaXima 4 door, cond;tlOn, $BOO/best offer
5 speed, electriC sunroof, 885-9467
loaded, excellent condition, 1980 TC.3 Honzon Power 11C-BOATS AND
$6,500 886-8189after 6 p m steermg/brakes, low mile. MOTORS

1975PACER Verygoodcondl' age, good conc'tlOn, 30
tlOn, automatic, V-6, air, MPG $3,100 881-5529
power steenng/brakes, 1984 CHRYSLER Van 9000
52,000roLles, $1,000 882-6643 mIles, deluxe, loaded
or 371-6742 $13,500 884-2868

1981CUTLASS Supreme, low 19800MNI 67 000 mIles good
mileage, good conditIon, air, condltlo~,' air, AM/FM
$5,500 882 4792 stereo sunroof 1 owner

COUGAR, 1980, XR7, air, $2,800 'or best oCcer Kare~
stereo, power wmdows, rear 885-9178
defrost. rU:.tproof, low SUBARU, 1980, red, cassette
miles, excellent condItion deck 46 000 miles 4 wheel
$4,600/best offer 774-4514 drIVe $3500 885.0967
after 5 p m CAVALIER 1983 CL _ all'

ALL AUTO ADS stereo, power sleerlOgi
brakes, hll, rear wmdow

OUT OF GROSSE I defogger, 4 speed, excellent
POINTE AREA MUST conditIOn $5,495 882-4364

BE PREPAID!!! 19800MNI, 4 door, automatiC,

GROSSE POINTE power steering/brakes, aIr,
AM/FM stereo, rear defog-

NEWS ger, 57,000miles, $2,350 1973
Pmto wagon, 4 speed, very

1'l80 LeCAR, sunroof, stereo, good transportatIOn, good
new llres, brakes, baltery, shape, $400/best 882-9767
muffler Great mileage 11975 TOYOTA Corolla, no rust,
Best offer 885-2159 new pamt, excellent runnmg

1981OLDSMOBILE Omega, 4 condItion Good transporta-
door, Silver, aIr, V-6, 41,000 tlon $1,200or best offer 886-
mIles $4,500 886-6855 1856

FIA T SPYDF.R convertible, 1973914 PORSCHE, excellent
1'l79,35,000mIles, great con- condition, Cali forma car, CONDO - Cape Coral, FlOrida,
dltlOn, never seen snow 885- $7.500/besloffer 372 7634 2 bedroom, 2 baths, on can.
6498 all, 112square feet $54,000

1981 CHEVi.'ITE, 2 door, 4 negotiable TlJ4 3117
1984QUANTUM wagon, dark speed, AM/FM stereo, new

grey metallic paint, auto- brakes, askmg $2,400 588- VERO BEACH on ocean, new
matlc transmISSIOn, fully 4140 days Ask for Paul first floor garden apart
loaded, new car warranty 1980CADILLAC FI t ood ment, 3 bedroom, 212 hath.
$10,500 7760799 after 6 30 I ee w - $230,000 LlqUldatmg $190,-
pm 4 door, low miles, new tIres, 000 8844427 evemngs

Grosse POInte car 886.3700
1980PONTIAC Catalina, V-6, between 9-4 pm SCHUSS Mountain chalet- 4

automatiC, air, AM/FM, I bed 21 b t'" f 'It.l-d f $4 000 882 1980 CHEVROLET Monza 4 rooms, 2 a liS, u"J~~~S:l~l~~r" - cylll1der, 4 speed, FM fU;nJshed, I~rgest, ~If~t
, _ ,;tf'rf'O ~lInroot Rally 0 III area ....Im, go • Sou.

1'l7K ::"l 1KOU..-U ~ Mereo Wheels: $2,300 or ~l offer I Reduced to $69,500 <W,j.2110
ca~selte( Recaro seals, 4 824 965ll 1
speed, alloys, 52,000 miles, 11 A-CAR
$2,200/negolJable 684 5187, t979 CORDOBA, excellent con- REPAIR
leave message dltlon, 50,000 mIles, loaded, P'

$3,900or best offer 823-0134

LEE'S RESALE

17194 East Warren,
pear CadJetrl<

DetrOlt, MichIgan
8827143

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

8B ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

ANTIQUE BAI{ SALE
Throughout the month of

.I"ebluary all back and front
bdr::. will be drd;,t,laJJy
reduced ThiS !:>aleInclude!:>
<Illcustom de!>lglland modI.
flcatlOn of bdl!:> New hrd%
bdr rall and alce;,;,one;, 15%
off

MATEIHALS UNLlMITgO
2 W I\J!CIIIGAN AVE

YPl;)ILANTI, MI
Open 7 ddy!:>d \1eek to a m to

S p m
1 48J &980

DetroJl QUdllty Antique 'show
INDIAN VILLAGE
AI\;TIQUE SHOW

Febl 11.11 \ 2J & 24, Whittier
'Iollel~ 411 Burn., at Edst
JefJer"on DellOlt Hour" II
a III 108 JO pm, ~unddY to
b p III Adll1l;,.,lon $2 ;,\llLh
del J Kel "hd 1\ \Idlldge
menl

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
VERY CLEAN, BETTER

BRANDS INFANT THRU 14
Bnng In Monday, Tuesday

or Thursday, 10-4pm
ON HANGERS PLEASE

EASTSIDE book seller deSIres
SIgned hmlted edItIOns, fine
Illustrated chlldren's htera
ture, art, photography
AmerIcana DetrOIt CIVl!
War Occult, Avant Garde
LIt, mIlitary county hiS-
tOries, phIlosophy and
worthwhIle book,; for collec-
tIOns 10 all categories Cash
paId and Immediate re-
mOval

20331 Mack 681-8082
ANTIQUE OR COLLECTI-

BLE DOLLS SUCH AS
MADAME ALEXANDER,

BARBIE, ETC
757-5568

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash or appr,med

e<;tates also de~,r('d/m homp con~ullatlOn,;
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save thl'; ad •

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

On!' of Ihp lar(!( ~('I('Ctl01l"of Onental rugs
dl III IlIr,lllm pr.ce"

2,l E \H HH 11.1. B JH\H\GlIA \1
644-7311

1168 THREE MILE
DRIVE

GRO&SE POI:\TE PARK
BETWEEl" KERCHEV \L

& ST PAUL

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALE

'/ Ill.'., I~ i\
121 ~i\Lr: \\ Jo:Jo:KI:"IJ)

TlIl'H~[)\Y 6.1 H(J)n
IIJI

1340 MARYLAND
GIW:-'Sl~ 1'01'\1'1'1: PAHr-

Bl't\\CCn C1hll)('\ 01\ (;. "('J Ilor

a-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

MOVING SALE Huffy adult JAMES A MONNIG STEREO AND components In
3"hceler, wdJlpaper hang- BOOKSELLER solid walnut cabinet, !>epa.
lUg tdole wIth tools, garden _ PRESENTS _ rate AR speakers with
toob, mOIlel s, workbench, .Imps, record ~torage, Sony
gJ~ dl yer, refrigerator, cab. What To Do On A BOI109 PX-S7 turntable, could be
IIlct bewmg machlOe, fIre Wmter Sunday No more converted entertainment
PlldL1eJiXIUIl~b,cOllecllblebd, LIOns games, not enough center, $600 Huntley
l OIICb, rummage, an f' , mdhoganybullet,6drawerL,I F b d snow or bKlIng, you ve seen >
muc I mOle e ruary 8 an dll the Japanese horror 2 !>J(!ecompartments, $150
9 bctween to a m and 4 30 movIes there are dnd Shirley Stanley gardge door openel,
p III U8b AnIta, Glo!>se Temple IS Just too cule for 1/3 1I P for LIlt up door, 3

'1'111"dldl !lllng homc LlJllldlll" POInte Wood!:>,near Mdrter you Bow about a good book' tran!:>mltlers, $75 TrclpP
.I Ilholc hothl' l'"I,de "all COLOn TV - 25" Remote Sundays from 10 a m tlll 5 front ::.lorm door, white,
\\ Ilh hundl ('d" uj 'llldJl old (anti 01 wood con!:>ole,Sohd pm, t5243Mack Ave ISthe light hmge sldehght !:>tyle,
collectible I(cnl" Illdlll)~.I!l\ "tdte pu.,h bUllon!> $250 place to flOd one No crowd- ~&"WIde, $100 Aquclrlum 30
IUlllltUJe old "lIldll jUJ 811121,19 cd malls, no pdrklOg ha!>. gdllon, acce::.!:>one!>, $30 822-
mtUl c piC l e" etc OF'FICE fit bels, just thousands of tItles 5357, after 6 p 10We ,Ire fedtuIJIIg d doublc • urm ule, equip men

clnd dlces!:>one!:> China III many different categor- McINTOSII 1\11'500 C -,\1jX'de"tdl DU!ll,In 1'111Ie ,1\ Il' ' \ , jlIM,
dHlIng ;,e1 Illlh bulll't 6. l,JlmlCt booJ..ca!:>e style les, relaxlOg musIc and hot MC 502 Amp pre .Imp dnd
lhlll,1 (,1t'JIIl't d lll,dlOg.l1ll ffiJple wood ~250 881 2619 coffee <Brmg your own tunel' l\'akamKhl LX ;:;La;,
doublt' bed 11111ltlll,,,t 6. l'I{:\K CHOS'; country skiS favontecup) Sundaylsalso !>ette Denon DP72L tUJn
dJe;,!>lllgt.lble' ven pi etl\ , pOle!:>.lnd bool!:>,ladles' SIte a good day to brlOg 10 your table Denon HA 1000 cal
,I 2 tiel l'd Illdho"dn' (.I I,k .I 8, ~7, lhlld';, Sill' 12, $50 books, perhaps" e can use tndge amp 2 l\lclnto!:>hXL 1'"" I them to make our selectIOn loud' k II dl dmdg,!lllle ,tdnd I' Ilh Iiunlld l~ l 0170 altel 6 p m "ped er!:> ar y u;,e
t I even betler Call 885.2265tor All .Ire 1984 model!:> $;;,;;00
I lei .I .II g<' guld II,HIll'(] 'j I'I!J4A1I0l\IE LOmputer, with more Infornl~tlon f f

II I I "Irm A ter b pm, 11817891
mllJUJ d ~JJl.1 I01Ill, l\lt , ld;,,,elle drrve Books, 11 WINTER HOUHS DENLEY'S
lhentdl>le &. ~ lhdll ~ .I 1'llJlI" game~, 2 joy!>tlck!> ~375 10 a m 5 p m CARPETING-of! while n)lon
oak 11\ II\gIOO!Htdhle d 1%(J" \ alue 101$150 881-390& Fn , Sdt , and Sun wIth paddmgb, 58ydrd!:>,lesb ANTIQUES
endmeled lop hltdll'n tJble :\0iTIQUE WICKER sofa than a jedr old, excellenl Furlllture, cloch." Deloy:" toy,
d woodl'n dllld" (htflpl oh<' ~'h d h JAMES A MONNIG conditIOn, $800 77956'l2 dnd pnmlLJ\es D1I2 Harper,
'nd morc' l,e" w Ite pamt an cus - BOOKSELLER EST

u "2'" / 'hl OU1 ATE SALE - household between 10 dnd II 9 S Mon'\ ' lOll" ." '" I npl'O lil P 'm - ~-;"_~o.• ',1,'.CK .'.\'1"
'LdJ"l)lId\'L-ll)I~UI ",ll Udlll 77111 - -tatBe~LO;~fJCldj Items dnd borne Iurmture da) through FnddY Call

dlld t,lllle III]('n" I llldn) old Call 824 0187 Thul sda- be IIILt fOI L, aturdd\ hours()\' \1 DI"ING t bl Books bought & sold 'n many ,. J ",) JIdce llIfnmed) d kltlhen lull I." 100m a e, dIfferent cat"gorlus Call tt\l\o'en'en6 9 P m for mfm ma 772 9385
of everjd,\\ pol', & !J,ln., Cdlle chaIrs, hJ..enew, $400 " " WE BUY AND SELL
gla>!:>\\dre d ,'>l1r" cook 179-2871 865-2265
book!:>1\Ilh old Ieupe<; 2 ORIENTAL RUGS _ Kara Anyllme for mformatlon WOOD Workers see the latest ANi\'UAL 21st ANTIQUE

d l' d WINTER IfOURS Woodmaster 5-ln 1 mul- SlfO\" AND <ALEyeal 01 G L '>lde ilv ." (. I btdn, multl-eolor 8 8x12, Ar-"l > c, , "
I efllgel clto! & '-,edl" \\ d!:>h('1 ddkan 4 7x7 4 navy Oak 10 a m .5 p m tl.tool, wood workmg mel- Fell 7th 8th, 11 a m -9 p m
&. dnel dJlllng room table, 5 lane Fn, Sat, and Sun chlOe, along WIth tools, Feb 'l 11 am;; p m

plans and books \"oodm 'S St John;, Episcopal Church
There ,11 e 11\0 !:>ehoj old lhlnd dnd veh et chdlrs 882 4373 FUHNITURE Cherry sJlver, ter of'l\llchlgan, 36000'Groe"s-

d d 1 h dr Wood\1dl d at lll\IJle, ROl'dl
d!:><;orte pIC""" g 01;', YFLLOWDOW"flledsofa 2 ruawerc est,$375,2 awer beck (on "'eekends) Call 0 k L' k C .Item;, 10dds of pi etl \ old' " I 'Amencan drew low bo.y, " a r ree par Illg ontlllu-

arm chairs, one round coffee 775 5346 evenIngs oUL buffet 30 dealers Apgld!>!:>\ d.,e!> I)ook;, ~dll & table, gl 'ss top l\Iedlterra $375, cherry table and glass 0

II I t U I h H LIQUIDATING I plalseravaIlable DonatlOn,peppel s 0 ( (ecor a Ive I Iledn h.Ultwood stereo con amp, $100, 1'0' Ite altlan I art co lectlOn, $2 50
ltem<; beer collpLllhle!> cotton couch, $150, brown 4 Dollies mcluding "Last
l00's of old sheet mUSIC, sole Italian ProvIncIal I k b S "'1 h F'UI'NITURE f h ddlesser With mIrror 499- sWlve roc er, $75, rown upper, one" Iro 21 Jo n' re Ims e re
paper memorablha mdn) 8666 Naugahyde wlOg chaIr, $80, Stobart Marine prlllls, some paired, !:>tllpped any type of
old tOIb 8. games fI am the twm glass top coffee tables, very rare Evemngs, week caOlng Free estImates,
1940!:>,mdtlh book., &. po~1 PIl"G PONG table for sale - $50, WIcker chaIr and foot- ends 559-3578 4748953

AI~~;ed~!:>cl~~~~R~~~el~~~~~o~~~~~~~3~?ndltlon Best offer stool, $60 343"(}368 LIVING ROOM furmture 9-ARTICLES
tlOn and [lilced lo"ell qUl( k SKI OUTFIT Ladles 2 piece, WANTED Package deal or separate, 2 WANTED
I I Art glass and old brass lamps solas, tables, chairs, drape::.,y size medIum, 2 tone green t 886 f

Tickets d\ alldble bet 1\ een f> 10 Used once $120 Ski boots _ 372-2500or after 6 pm, 882 carpe 109 7123 a ter 7
a III TlllTRSDA Y Trappeur Ladles size 6 $55 3740 II pm

885-8910 PLAYER PIANO; 48" oak G E ELECTRIC range - 40' ,
FHI~~ ~ ~IS~~UI\~D \\ KENMOHE WASHER and table, lIbrary desk 977.1679 $75 Monday FrIday, 105,

dryer Dependable, $75 Will TWO MATCHING Oriental Call 884-9595
sell ;,eparately Weekdays rugs Rust and black on WHITE PrOVInCIal canopy
before 5 p m 568-6608,eve- Ivory base One couch All bedroom set 772-9314
mngs 526 4357 artIcles almost new PrIce I BEAUTIFUL full length rac

negotiable Call John at coon coat WIth attached
Mahogany Interiors 821-5220 11 00 a m .7 00 hood, lIke new, askmg $2,000

(Antlques & FlOe P m Size 6-8 294-6675
Furmture Shop) SANSUI AMP, tuner, timer

ThIS glOlIOUShome contall1s a 16135Mack Ave Teac cassette deck ADC 8A-MUSICAL
movmg Sale 01 mtel ebt to I Corner of Bedford & Mack) equalizer Yamaha speak- INSTRUMENTS
those of ) OU 1\ ho lo\(' 11-5 30 P MDt t bl
F h t I f t ers enon urn a e HAMMOND ORGAN excel-renc s V e urm ure ChIppendale dmmg room set (M k ) 779-4101

We have 5 I1vlI1gloom Chdll s (heavily carved ball and I e I lent condItIOn, be~ch, ac.
wllh carved wood frames a cla\\) Queen Anne hIgh- MY SISTER'S PLACE cessorles, $525 839-4798
grand hump bdck Chlppen boy, 4 poster (full, queen, RESALE AND CRAFT IWURLITZER 4300 organ, 011-
dale;,tylebofa endlables a kmgslzed bed), mahogany SHOP ed walnut Spmet, \\llh
Vlctonan lo\e seat, Dunlcln bl eakfront (8 feet x 5 feet), bench, $495 371-1472"
Ph)fedouble pede<;tal table exlla mahogany bedroom Has opened another store to USED P ANO
2 \\oodcn bdby cllbs an chesl<; dres~ers, beds, solid serve you to I S
a!:>soltmenl of ,intlqlle gUll blass lamps, camelback 21043 KELLY, 776-7121 ON SALE NOWt
up chan:, needmg T.L . 3 sofa, bookcases (Sfl,veral Quality IS our go~ Please. Consoles _ Spmets _Grands
needlepomt stool<; cI !rned ;,mall ones), mahOgany ,r;- -V1'lt to see umque hand~ ABBEY PIANO CO
oak double bed & \amt) Duncan Phyfe dmmikroom made crafts, and qu~lity ROYAL OAK _541-6116

We also have a beautIful old set (chIna cabmetl, buffet, clothing
large 011pamtmg m a gold table, 6 needlepoint chaIrs, Open Monday thru Satur- PIANOS WANTED
leaf frame se\erdl old Oil 5950 mahogany coffee day, 10-5 We take consIgn. TOP CASH PAID'
landscape" many framed I tabl~, $50, 2 end tables, $250 ments by appointment BUY, SELL, consIgn all m.
prmts decoratIve sllvel I paIr Our Children's ClothlOg at strumenls IncludlOg pianos,
plate, brass Items a set of I 882-5622 22217Kelly, 5 blocks south of organs, call 775-7758
chllla glass\~ al e an 8 foot 30' HOTPOINT range, ex. 9 Mlle, 777-6551
PICIllCtable,;) IIIaIded rugs I cellent condItion 8856218, GLASS TUB enclosure, good SB-ANTIQUES
and much more ft . 5 condItion, $25 343"(}524 FOR SALE

Alllterns 10 thiS <;aledre m fllle a el p m
condlLloll and \er\ elegant BEAUTY SALON eqUIpment SLEEP SOFA, gold tweed, IMPORTANT

Good condItion Call after 5 good conditIOn, $125 885- I
I'LL HAND OUT pm, 884-0121 7348 EST ~ TE AUCTION WANTED to buy old costume

NUl\lBERED TICKETS DINING SET _ Pine 7 piece BRAND -NEW IBM PC Jr I Estate of Mr Robert WIlson of and Rhmestone jewelry,
STAHTING AT 8 -\ 1\1 plus 3 leaves, and w). slllk"": computer With color Palm Beach brass Jamps, ceIling tlX-

FRID \ \ like new $660. 884.9259 mom tor 665-4180 ON MON DAY, tures, wall sconces 882 0396
th evenlllgs

SNOWBLOWER - Sears 20 GE ELECTRIC stove-wI FEBRUARY 11
Please take note that the mch,5HP,powerdnveand double ovens, clock, timer, AT 8 PM WANTEDtobuyOllpamtmgs,

Mar)land sdle IS THUHS reverse $340 884-9259 extra plug and light, $65 . . bronzes, sterlIng, art glass,
DAV & FRID.\ Y and the Montgomery Ward trash Preview Monday fme furmture, Oriental rugs,
Three i\\Ile sale IS FRIDA Y REBUILT roofers tar kettle compactor, 3,000 pound 10 a m 7 p m and colIecllbtes DuMouch.
and SATUHD-\Y and tanks 331-8864 pressure $95 886-1321 IRIS KAUFMAN elle Art Gallenes, 963-6255

Call the Holhne at 885 1410for WASHER AND dryer Brand SCHWINN AIR - Dyneexer- I AND SONS BROWNINGS and Willches
detdlls or dlrecllolls 8n8e4~909$3600or best offer clser With reading stand Market Street Auction ters wanted Others con-
SALES CONDUCTED B\ LIke new $425 Call after 5 G II' 4 N th t sldered Highest cash paid

SUSAN HARTZ SNOWBLOWER pool table 884-7781 aery 2937 or wes ern 2554992
I I d ' , pm HIghway, I ~mIle north of 12

886-8982 I foo processor, rotlssene KITCHEN eqUIpment - Com- M I R d WANTED - Ocean lweI'oven !lvmg room furmture 1 I I e oa
THREE CHILDREN'S car 881--171 merclal 2stamlessstee Ice FINE ART NOUVEAU Items PIctures, souvemrs,

,I .;) boxes, one steam table, one models, brochures, passen-
seats, one Ile\\ born one C~n 11')5 FISCHER Comet SkIS, salad bar, one gnll, tables AND ART DECO ger Ii~ts menus 721-2320
tury - mmt, one big kid s Solomon bmdmgs Kastmg. and chairs 884-5562 296- • GALLE VASES
MIscellaneous bo)<; clothe~ I er boots SIze 7 WIth poles 1279 '.22 INCH DAUM NANCY WANTED - old qUiltS, dolls
up to 12 months B86H16 C 1188- '0032 ' . CAMEO VASE and toys 884-9286

d ;) SKIS OLIN Mark VII With -
COLLECTOR-quality dmmg II DOG HOUSES Large, msul- Sol~mon '727 bmdmgs $175 • SIGNED STUBEN SHOTGUNS, and nfles wanteJ:i

room sUlle BUIlt 11928 ated, carpeted, $50, call 885-5722 ' I • EUROPEAN SILVER c-hePsaterkrearndFoOtXh'eSrmSItphr'I\\:altne
Heav\- genUIne I\d nul i 331-0986 or 822.3956 , • HUGE COLLECTION OF
caned ball feet and legs I " ' THOMASVILLE bedroom set', LOETZ VASES collector 4785315
carved accents Includes COC'\lTRY KITCHEN hard- tnple dresser, mIrrors, ar. • LARGE LOT OF UNSET COLLECTOR would like to
table, ,J lea\ e" 6 high halh I wood table and 4 chaIrs mOIre, mght stand, Queen SEMI-PRECIOUS STONES buy U S and foreIgn stamps
upholstered ChdlI ~ Side I Read) to !ll1lsh Droplea,~, headboard, frame, $750 296-1 • ANTIQUE FURNITURE,
board\\lth2dra;;el~ 2~lde! fol~stO_26 , extends to 74 , 0911 MIRRORS, F.STA'fE andUS coms 469-0906
storage compal tments I $'l2;, 88;)2140 MAPLE DOUBLE dresser JEWELRY, 10-SNOWMOBILE
Chma cdbllle' 111111gl:l"<; I UPHOLSTERED chaIr, $65, WIth mIrror 886-0456 • BRONZES, CLOISONNE'j FOR SALE
door~ ~hp h P<; bot t om: occaSIOnal chaIr, $15, corner AND MUCH MORE
storage E ...cellen( condl I desk and s\lrvel chaIr $10, I SANSUI 8080DB stereo FOR FURTHER TVvO sno;; moblle<;, 1973
tlOn un<;cratched ;;cll I utlht) table, $750 storage receIVer Excellent condl- INFOR:'IIATION I BoaSkl 189 miles) and 1970
cared fOI fable pad,; \p , trunk $5, 4 metal foldmg tlOn $3'l0 881-9283 CALL 3'>7-1322 Ski Doo TNT No trailer
praIsed $1 O(HJ For mform? i chalr<; $750 371-1472 GOLD refngerator and elec- ' MANCHESTER I $800 Jor both, negoLJable
lIOn 2'H 2166 01 '17'lI:;S2 : FIREPLACE screen, dog trIcstove,avocadorefnger ANTIQUE MALL 2934;:,82

SKI BOOTS Lad\ \ordlca I Irons, gas log, $100 atora~dgasstove,alsocop- A fme selectIOn of antique 1480 KAWASAKI 440 DrIfter
comp<;, '>Izl' ')1 Ilhf> nel', I HUIllldlfler, $50 884-1698 per retrlgerator 882-5681 Valentme cards and memor- excellent LOl1dltJOn $850
$12:; Sf\:;>722 I DIl\II>JG ROOM, 9 piece BEDROOM SET, washer, dry- abllia 116 E Mam Man- S266366

TO SETTLE est ale -I Phll1PPlOe mahogany Drex- er refrigerator, assorted chester 4289357 108- TRUCKS
beautiful full ]pngth un I el Sheraton, banquet table, 6 lamps, tables, household i KENNARY KAGE FOR SALE
sheared bpa\ er coat 'Ize chaIrs, curved glass chma, Items 881-3035after 7 pm I -
10 12 2 ~ed"OI1"old "RiO or I hldne\ buffet $1,500 836 ANTIQUE FRENCH heaVily I ANTIQUES 1983 CHEVY S 10 Sport
be<;1offcr 8R67l~0 I WKI carved LOUIS XV hvmg, Open Wednesday, Thursda} Camper top, tl\ 0 tone, load

EIGHT l\E\\ \nde'r;,en tbel IH:\nREDO:'-l cherry wood room tables .....lth marble 'I Friday, 124 P m ed, heavy duly, III mmt con
mo pane high performancr dll1l1lgroom UlbJe66x24clos- tops, 2 French wmg chairs I Saturday 9 a m to 4 pm drllOn SacrlfH'e Great
WIndo\\ <; mode'l -2446 ed 66x4B open, like new, (with carved cupIds), 2 WE BUY AND SELL buy" 881 N77
10 ...,)7', rough npelllng S400 2 hIgh back all leather French love seals, 2 French II Cadieux atE Warren 1480FORD pick u[l $2500 Ask
SCIeen<;and grid" IIlrlu(lC'd chairs, excellent condltwn, comodes WIth Ormulu 882.43'16 for Tom 8848906 I
faLlon pnce $1 1,0 M421117 '5'l,)0each after 5 'l0 pm French vamty \\ Ith mIrror WESTLAND MALL
or 1716000 il;,k tOi John S81~142 8825622 11-CARS I

~
S

BASEMENT SALE - Grand- ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE FOR SALE
RAINBOW ESTATE SALE mamovedcouldn'ttake old W~~~~~da~t f~~~~~y ~~~~' GARY GJ~ANADA needs I

Chlh~ndales~Ylefmmgset day February 10 Mall home 1977Ford, V 8 grey,
",e'r\ \Ilg Illl' (71 «11('1' (,ro""e POlllte area WIt c ,ma ca me se;>,mg hours (Gla~s repaIr, Silver 2 door ~port'; coupe, excl'l. i

L 1-"1"1(' ,lIlel 1!001<'fholel I IClul0illiOn., J I .""ch.ne one j-c:::r old nIl' i matchmg scrVICe, antlque<; lent conditIon stereo air, I
( omplet( ",('1'\ I( (' l{( fC'rC'nc('<; condlhonf>r metal cabmets appnased $1 an Item) < I 5()() Rl\6 1445

miscellaneous household I ..
___ 885-082~ _ _ Items Saturday, 10-2 pm 9-ARTICLES 9-ARTICLES

5955 GUilford WANTED WANTED
LEATHER man'~ jacket

bought m Spam, never worn,
44, burgandy $100 8820462

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS I As
10.....as $48 quarterly for
public hablhty, comprehpn
Slve, fire and theft 527 2260,
881.2376

\,
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QUALITY PUPPIE<

STUD SERVICE TO
APPROVED BITCHES

AKe REGISTERED

• BOARDING
• GROOMING

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 001' M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

16-PETS
FOR SALE

1
160 ADOPT

A PET

Thursday, February 7, 1985

16-P£TS
FOR SALE

SIX MONTH old Shepherd
puppy Has puppy shots,
free to lovmg home 685-
t431

ANIMAl. HOSPITAL
Please help us find homes for

one black/white male cat, 8
months old One tortOise
shell female cat. 10 month:.
One grey/white long hall'
cat, 3 years old All good
WIth chIldren 885.0466

PUPPIES
Bassett Hound
EnglIsh Setter
MinI Schnauzel

Cockapoo
Others

Ammal AdoptIOn Society
652-8644OR 651-0899

FREE TO good home Half
BOUVier puppies 7 weeks
old Good family or watch
dog 886 7392

AKC RhodeSian Rldgeback
puppIes, champIOn parents
371 1628

YORKIE MALES 5 and 7
months, AKC, With shots,
must see to apprecIate, very
"lIld.] Bidl.kl fwll +1;).WlJJ

MALE GOLDEN Retnever
needs home Good family
and watch dog Ail shots and
papers Owner travels ex-
tensively for Job and can not
give dog proper attentIOn
Call 792-3515 after 6 p m
weekdays, anyhme week
ends

BOUVIER pups 7.8 weeks
Tails, shots, AKC 839-7562

AKC Collie puppy Tn-colored,
4 months, female 885-4810,
after 300 P m

GREAT DANE pups, black, 3
left Great With kIds Worm-
ed and shots 372-0518

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
2 little abandoned klttles have

been m our cages for a long,
long time IllS very hard for
them One IS a sweet, little
black male, about 3 months
old, and the other IS a very
loving female grey tortOise
shell Please give them
homes Call 882.6660

ADORABLE kitten - female.
long-haired TortOise color
ApprOXimately 5 months
Veryaffecbonate A real lap
kItty Was abandoned III
}I rank's Nursery parkmg
lot, needs desparately a lov-
109 home 839-2441 evemngs

20-GENERAL
SERVICE

o N G CONSTRUCTION CO
Masonry repairs. chimneys,
patios, porches Speclahzmg
IJ\ FIeldstone fireplaces LI'
censed 839-9459

HANDYMAN WIth truck
I :.JJ Clean basements, garages,

any hau1lOg, odd Jobs Tree
service, gutterclearung Bob
- 885-6227

or

Why
Not

Adopt!

MARCEL AND MARIA DAGHUYT
- Phone 293-1429

19601Mt Elliott, near 7 Mile
892-7822

:
20C-CHIMNEY AND

FIREPLACE
REPAIR

13569Joseph Campau, Hamtramck
891-7188

Anti Cruelty Association

-milaDI:Im 121.~""
BRICK WORK, CROWNS, AND FWINERS

If you lose me
or find me

The
Oakland Humane Society

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882.6900

Snng love and laughter mto your hearts and homes

Many homeless ammals are \\ altlng to be chosen by you

VISIt the

13A L6TS
FOR SALE

PROVENCAL ROAD
Near Lukeshore Drive
OSBORN 882 7306

13B-CEMETERY
PROPERTY

FOUR GLEN Eden Memorial
Cemetery plots. transfer m-
eluded 839-1385

MT OLIVET Cemetery f<~ollr
lots New secllon Reason-
able 371-1635

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

FARMS HOME 3 (poSSIbly 4)
bedrooms, 3,000square feet
By owner only Approxl
mately $200,000 644-4212

l"AMIL Y deSires to purchase
from private party 3 or 4
bedroom home III Grosse
POlOte CIty or Farms
$110,000price range Replj<
to F'17, Gro:.se POlOte
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

16-PETS
FOR SALE

PENDOLINO'S CHIMNEY SERVICE
BrlOg your house

up to code and
keep unwanted

ammals out
FREE ESTIMATES

881-2477 886-5870

14A-LOTS
WANTED

RESIDENTIAL - Eastside.
prefer Harper Woods loca.
bon Evemngs - weekends
527-6656

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

YOUNG AND growlllg small
health shop m Village Will
sell for actual mvestment m
ten thousand dollar (10,000)
area. Great potential, call
885-9191or 882-6302

FOR SALE - Ship's Wheel
nautical gift store For fur-
ther IOformatlOn call, 382-
1340

COLLISION SHOP - $78,000
Busmess and bUlldmg 822-
1645

CASH
FOR HOMES

St:1 I'Illg Al t:d ~Illl.e I:lollS

STI EBER REALTY
775,4900

ALL CASH - Immediate clos-
109 Eastside DetrOit proper-
ties Call 886-9116Eastland
Realty Co 16325 Harper
Ave, DetrOit 48224 Smce
1946 Realtor

WE WILL buy your house.
flat, mcome or bUlldmg
882-7065

33633 HARPER AVENUE
Sf CLAIR SHORES, MI "8082

16D-ADOPT
A PET

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

GROSSE POINTE Park,
Trombley Rd One of few va.
cant lots left zoned for multI-
family dwelling Land Con-
tract tenns Call Anne Boyle
. SchweItzer Real Estate,
885-2000

GROSSE POINTE Park, resl.
dcnballot. Balfour Rd • be-
low Jefferson, too'xl80' Be-
low market 8Il5-0840

13 REAL ESTITE
FOR SALE
%1ll9 HUNT CLUB

Two story brick bungalow,
Gr<l6sePomte schools, three
bt!droom, natural fireplace
Modern hxlures lIIc1ude
new roof. dnvc. electncal
system, gutters, and alum-
mum tnm Very effiCient
and clean Low $OO's Call
882-3366alter 6 30 P m

BY OWNER - Morass/Kelly
Half duplex/garage. three
bedrooms Best cash offer
886-1134

TAX SHELTER - Co-op apart
ment Whltller/I-94 One
bedroom effICiency Loll'
mamtenance $8.500 ca~h
882 8176

QUAD LEVEL top conditIOn,
3 bedrooms, 2'! baths, faml
ly room. 14X28 uhhty loom
and study, cash or conven
honal mortgdge Canter.
bury 882-9156,$165,000

ST CLAIR SHORES New, 2
bedrooms, II ~ car garage.
$69,900 775-3835, 401
Doremus Lane

BY OWNER Charmmg, new.
lv cteC(\f'1ten 'n"'oe '1no (\"t
3bedrooms , new carpetlOg,
and natural wood through-
out Pnce to sell, $46,900
1121 Maryland, Grosse
POinte Park 824-6509 Open
Sunday 2 00-5 00 P m

BY OWNER - 1280South Re-
naud, 10 the Woods 2 bed-
room ranch, library, formal
dmlOg room, Flonda room,
laundry room, and kItchen
all on first floor Large
paneled recreatIOn room
With wetbar and fIreplace
downstaIrs Also, bedroom,
kItchen and '2 bath for extra
hVlng area Central air. cCll-
mg fan Immaculate - ready
to move-m' Large fenced-in
backyard With patto 2 car
garage Open Sunday, 2-5
886-5272.

BALFOUR SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM

19641 Fleetwood, Harper
Woods 2 bedrooms. 112
baths central all', all apph-
ances', excellent conditIOn
ImrnedJate occupancy Rea-
sonable offers WIllbe consld.
ered Open 2-5 Sunday 886-
3324

DUPLEX near St John_ Ex-
cellent condItion, location,
and terms. 2 umts, hard.
wood floors, fenced back
yard, 2 car garage Call
885-1554

CONDO, St Clair by lake, all
new and elegant, Land Con.
tract Call Margaret,
Schweitzer Real Estate,
294-6700

LAND CONTRACT
$12,000 DISCOUNT

Sold 1~ apartment bluldmg.
$45,000,balance $34,000 $350
month 11% mterest Good
buyer

FORD MANSUR CO
526-2555

1866 LANCASTER - Grosse
Pointe Woods 3 plus bed-
room bungalow Formal dlO-
mg room, updated kitchen
with eatmg space New fur.
nace Immediate occupan.
cy Owner must sell $61,900
885-2669 Open Sunday 2-5

WIN A TRIP FOR 2
TO FLORIDA'

Just buy thIs beautiful home m
Grosse Pointe Woods 2 or 3
bedroom brick bungalow
With 1112 car garage, new
furnace, water heater and
msulatlOn, heated porch,
stove, refrigerator, fmlshed
basement. $69,500

362-2999
CHARMING 3 bedroom bnck

ranch, hvmg room. dming
room, large kitchen, utility
room, patio, 2 car attached
garage, fenced yard 22414
Edmunton, St ClaIr Shores,
771-9668

RIVARD, Grosse Pointe CIty
SpaCIOUSEnglish Tudor, hv-
mg room, dmmg room, den,
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths/each floor 884-3559

BUNGALOW - 3-4 bedroom,
fireplace, dmlOg room,
Grosse POlOte schools
$56,500 882-9684

HARPER WOODS - FIrst of-
fermg, Immaculate 3 bed-
room brIck ranch, crntral
all', gorgeous fll1lshed base-
ment, garage. Must see'
Century 21, Nance, 7749000

BEAUTIFUL Ranch m the
Park Heated garage, cen-
tral aIr family room, den,
good View of lake 823-0875

DUPLEX - 822/824 Neff 2 bed-
rooms, 11~baths. fireplace, I
dmmg room, full basement,
2 car garage 882-4852

10MILE/I-94 Excellent eondl- I
tlon. 3 bedroom bnck ranch,
new furnace. many extras
$50,500 772-1496

INCOME house $33,000, no
money down No c10smg
cost 881-0801

THREE Bedroom bungalow
Grosse Pomte Woods New
carpetmg, drIveway, $47,900
by owner 885-5593

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

Luxurj 2 famtly nat, 4/J, 2 fur-
naces. 2 central all' condI-
tIOners, brICk SIde drIve, 2
car garage, recreatIOn
room $80,000 Cash or
terms

13 REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

5106BISHOP. SpaCIOUS3 bed.
room bungalow LIVing
room -lldtural fireplace, for-
mal dIning room New kit.
chen. Flonda room. Land
Contract terms $7,000do\\ n

BUCKINGHAM - Large J bed-
room Coloma 1 Family
room Assume 71"% mort.
gage With $5,000 down

HANDLOS 882-7300
INVESTMENT

Four new townhouses - quahty
bnck cons truchon, energy
effICient Includmg hit 10 to
clean thermo wlIldows
Each umt halo .I full block
basement, 2 bedrooms,
\1alk-IOcloset, beautiful cab-
lIlets (kitchen IOcludes stove
dnd refllgerator), I'~baths,
eal th tone carpetmg With
IlIdtchmg drapes, 1 car at-
tached garage With extra
IOx20 :.torage room Rent
$550 each (tenants pay own
utlhlle~) BUilder anxIOUS,
\\ 111 look at offers AsklOg
$220,000

THE REAL ESTATE
MARKET
445 1300

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
Three bedloom smgle, full

basement, gas heat, cIty cer-
tIfied, Side dl'lve, 2'! car
garage Only $35,000 Easy
terms

6-6,2 family, 2 furnaces, 2 car
garage Beautiful condItion
Pnced to sell at $55,000
Terms to qualIfied buyer
CROWN REAL TV

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

3RD GENERATION
ST CLAIR Shores Shoreline

Manor North Open 12.30 to
3 30, 29603 East Jefferson,
north of 12Mile, west of Jef-
ferson First floor, 2 bed-
room condo With 112 baths.
pnvate patIO Storage In
basement, carport $58,900
EnJOy comfort, privacy and
security. Schultes Real Es-
tate, 573-3900
877 EDGEMONT PARK

LAKE ACCESS
Beautiful 5 bedroom, 4 bath

Colomal, redecorated IIIneu-
traltone New Mutschler kit-
chen and carpetmg plus den
with leaded glass windows
Extra msulatlon and new
wmdows keep heating bIlls
low. Pnced below appraISed
value 886-8428.

TWo BEDRObM condomin-
Ium PrIme locatIOn. East 8
MIle - BeaconsfIeld 881-
7413

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Colomal, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths,

den, many extras features,
must be seen to appreciate
Open house Sunday, Feb-
ruary lOth, 1-5 P m 702
Birch Lane, 776-1843week.
days or 881-0276

OPEN SUNDAY
Grosse Pomte Woods 3 bed-

rooms, ]12 baths, Side en.
trance. custom bUilt Col-
omal New furnace, large
patio desk, pnvacy fence,
v. 2!kmg dIstance to schools,
paneled rec room. custom
made drapes throughout,
kitchen apphances By
owner $79,900. 884-8749.

BEAUTIFUL 2 or 3 bedroom
condo WIth natural fire-
place Central aIr, wet bar,
2'2 bath, large dmmg room,
$95,000Land Contract terms
available. by owner, Ste-
phen M Sweeney, 962-5905

THREE BEDROOM starter
home IIIGrosse Pomte Park
Full pnce $22,000 MichIgan
Realty Company 296-7&02

LINCOLN ROAD
GROSSE POINTE CITY
BeautIfully mamtamed center

hall Colonial, three bed.
rooms, 212 new baths
Modern country kItchen
$125000

BY OWNER
BY APPOINTMENT

NO BROKERS 882-8890

1314 YORKSHIRE
4 bedroom, 212 bath EnglIsh

Thdor - 2 rlreplac~ - faml'
ly room - master bedroom
sUite With slttmg room New
country kitchen - newly
carpeted and professIOnally
decorated - pnced to sell-
$129,000 No brokers please
886- 8137

SEVERN Road, Grosse POlnte
Woods Umque center en-
trance Colomal 3 bedrooms,
III baths, famIly room, new
wmdows Tastefully decor.
ated throughout $92,500
881-0410 after 6 pm No
brokers

TWO F AMIL Y bnck mcome
Each Ulllt has a natural
fireplace, two bedrooms and
sun room Separate utlhtles
and recent Improvements
make thiS an excellent
IOvestment

Hendncks & Assoc 884-0840
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 3

bedroom Colomal Den, batb
and I~, fireplace, central air,
2 car garage by owner 886-
5174

RIVERVIEW Club Luxury
waterfront condos on Clmton
River Includes 40' boatwell
Model open dally 1-6 pm
31695 S River Road 463-,
8040 I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

S1' CLAlH SHOHES
Bedutllul 3 bedlool11 bllck

Idnch completel\ leJme
naled III and out l-'londa
loom fltll:.hed ba~ement
OIl nel, mo\ mg Olltof state
\lu,t ~ell la~t'

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Gorgeous, one bedroom upper

condominium. all updated
o\pphances, all', basement
l\1ovmg, mlll>t sell. 9\ ~%

INCOME PHOPEHTY
6/3 bnck mmce ared Nell' fur.

nace, hot \\ atel dnd electnc
l-~Ireplace, den all updated

HARPER WOOD~
Hd\\ thorne sharp 3 bedroom

bllCk ranch, fdITlIl) 1'00111,
lll'eplace, fllllshed bdse-
men\, atlJl'hed garage, all
applldl1ce, Grosse POltlte
~I:hools Nice' I\lust see'

GHO~~E POL"ITE \\OODS
SP,IClOU,3-4bedroom Colomal

Famlh 1'00111, Iu eplace,
I freshl\' decorated, nell CdI"
I pelIni Beaulltul neIghbor

hood $77,500 Call no\\ 1

I FOH\I>\L ASSU!\IPTIOl'\
Hel etol d Sharp 2 bedlOomI WIth expansIOn athc, base-

I ment appltances, huge
I treed lot. With garage and

bIll''' patIO $27,800
I STIEBER REALTY

7754900
CO.OP APARTMENT

I Hdrper-MOI ang area 3 rooms
Includes carpetlllg. stove,

, refngeratOl LOI\ mamte
nance Near shoPPlllg . bus
1mI' Lo\\ pnced

GATES REALTY 521.7000
THIS SPACIOUS 4 bedroom

Colomal on St Clair Shores
fmest canal features formal
dUlIng room, faml!j room
With fireplace, 21" baths.
countT} kItchen, large co\'
1'1ed patIO, 2 car attached
garage (L-22530)

~13r--:RIIC'lEII"lArTL"'ElII":lst:l;Tl'1A"T';If'E --
FOR SALE

INCOME
Kensmgton, Grosse Pomte

area Sharp bnck 5 down. 5
up Fireplace. ne\\er fur-
nace Lo\\ er, ne\\ ly dec-
orated, vacant SIde dnYe, 2
car garage

ONLY $33,000
FORD MANSUR co

526-2555
GROSSE POINTE WOOdS cus-

tom bUIlt -l bedroom centel
entrance Coloma I 3,tOll
square feel. ! full, 2 half
bdth:., :,plral stalr\\'dY prune
locatIOn By appomtmellt
882-7577

DREAM HOME

FIRST OFFERING

520 HAMPTON ROAD

B\ 0\\ 111'11'\\ 0 bedroom l'~bath IdllCh \\ Ilh fIm:.hed
. b3,emel1t lIlcludlllg dddltiollal bdthroom Complete

h remodeleD 1981 - ne\1 !-Itchen II llh .Ipphances
1'001 dnvell a\ gutters and tnm 19l\.l- l1e\\ fUIndce
IIood deck 18\ 18 For complete h'>t phone 885 0051

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M

Energy efhclent charmmg2story4 bedroom bungalow In
popular GP Farms Full dining room, fireplace In hv
mg room Both upper & mam level full baths highly
modermzed, plus tOIletInbasement Cedar lined closet
&. 8others Glassed m carpeted FlOrida room Fmlsh
ed rec room \\ Ith bartopm basement 100%central air
plus furnace Garage has a utoma tic door opener, plus
Many extras/features MId 90's 280 Mt Vernon, open
~aturday.Sunday l-4 pm or phone B Koontz885-6.136
for appomtment

13 REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

850 NORTH Oxford Road
Pnme Grosse Pomte Woods
locatIOn SpaCIOUS rooms.
move-Jn condition Three
bedrooms, 21 ~ baths, central
aIr. t\\ 0 fireplaces, huge
famIly room \\ Ith wood par-
quet floor, natural wood.
v. ark thl'oughout, patio With
stone barbecue Immedlatf'
occupancy, must see Call
881 0536 or ask for Don at
875-3375 to arrange lor ap
pomtment No brokers
plea:.e

855COOK 3 bedroom 2 stor\
Ideal location 0\\ ner
$120000 Evenmgs 641-7458

293 Umverslty Place
For sale By Owner

6 Bedroom, 31'2 Bath
1st Floor Entrance Hall WIth chandelier and powder

room LIVing Room WIth fireplace and bay wmdow
I6'x'l 2, Dlnmg Room formal WIth chandeher 14 x21'
Library ll'xl4' Sun Room '''lth bay wmdow II'x28'
KItchen 16'x20'

2nd Floor Master Bedroom With fireplace 16'x22' and
pnvate bath SlUing Room WIth bay wmdow 10'xlO'
Bedroom 14'x18' Bedroom 12'xI4' Bedroom Il'xl4'
Bath

3rd Floor Bedroom lO'xl4' Bedroom lO'xI2' Sewmg
Room II 'xI2' With cedar storage Bath

Basement Laundry Room. Rec Room, Workshop.
Storage. New Furnace

Phone' 886-9766 PrICe $269.000

12C-FARMS
FOR SALE

163 ACRES
WASHTENAW COUNTY

Hlstonc Hudson l\hlls area,
eight miles from Ann Arbor
Abundant wildlife, scemc
Huron Creek, 1,870' paved
road fronta~e Rents from
house pay all taxes

OSBORN 882-7306

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

ST CLAIR Currently avail
able are a \\ Ide selection of
premier homes and condom
Imum,> on the beautiful St
Clan RI\cr Idngmgmpnce
from S7J 500 to $450,000
and ml1udmg sonw of the
fme~t properties It! tlll~ de
lIghtful rl\ erfronl com
mumt\' \\1' shall be pleased
to ~ho;\ tho~e home~ that lit
\ OUI lleed~

l\lacGld~hdll Compdn~
0ppo"lte St Clall 1m

3133292294

MICOU.BUILTCOLO~IAL,
umque and charming, on

large lot III chOIce Grosse
PomteCltylocatlOn Many
special features mclude
custom paneled family
room With wet bar, full
bnck noorand raised fIre
place, connectIng With
Mutschler kitchen featur
mgtwoskyllghts, Jenn.AJr
and Thermador appli-
ances, large eatmg area,
all opemng onto three
pat1l)6and beautiful Wmk.
worth garden Four bed
rooms, 31'2 baths,large at-
lachedgarage By 0....ner,
by appomtment only 885-
01

12E-~~E~!~~~,~".1 Ch'~~:~~~~~~"~~3~~~~~;.~~~~~~~,E;~~;
Warren AI e Ea~t Side Plof I room dmui.g looin \\ Ith Flench doors to terrace. large

Itable collli>lonshop - butld 11\ lng room IIIth fIreplace. large kitchen \\ Ith bUilt
ma - bU~lI1e~, eqUlpmenl In range and dlShl1asher 4 bedroom~ 2 baths, large

HarPer \1 e Hdrper profe~ Iqt _ fenced :\'0 agent~ please Pnce reduced to
slOnal plazd 8 office sUlte~ $12. 900, 'FTER . P'l 88' ~806BUilt 1977 0\\ l'\ER - _.. ;) l\ .. u

Schulte~ Heal E,tate
881 8900

-\~Sl'\1 \BLE Land Contract
1m e~tmellt plopert\ 10\11'1
le\el commerCial upper 11'\ HOII\\ auld \ ou h"e to ha\ e a '" aCIe \\ooded 101on d dedd
1'1 apallmenls Completel\ end :.treet off Lakeshore Road mthe Farms? On thIS
remodeled \ell ~torefJ ont lot ISa brand nell ~ bedroom. 3.800square fool brIck
lO Grosse POlOte Pal k Colomal \\ Ith altached 3 car garage You ha\ e the
881 89JI chOIce of nocr CO\enng~. tlle:. m bathrooms pamlmg

SE\'EX lJ\'ITS - Gros~e colors andmorelfjouactqUlckly ThIS ISone of the
Pomte area 510,000 Land most beautiful bUlldmg >.Ites left III the Farms Sale
Contract au 16~5 pl'lce IS $3~5000 Call Fox and As:,oc18tes, Inc for

mOle IllformatlOn on thl~ Sunset Lane home 774-4600
Apdrtmel\t~ In DetrOl1 Il;:====================::;!PlIlgree - ~6 1 &. 2 bedroom I'

umt~ TUDOR TOWNHOUSE
J1llchlgan -\1 e Tllo 2 bed FOR SALE

room Sl\ olle bedroom 5
stores CfJarmlllg center entrance Colomal condomllllUm Illth

Mack Ave at Bedford East naturallireplace formal dmmg room, oak nOOIS,and
side .. apartments. 3 stores carpetlllg Large modermzed kitchen Including dou.
Land Contract. 535 000 ble 0\ en range and dishwasher Five bedrooms three
do\\ n full baths mcludmg a t\1o-bedroom sUite on third floor

lIIack -\\ I' dt Chatsll orth - 14 Gas steam heat. buIlt 111 aIr condItIOner Condominium
apartments Land Contract aSSOCIationresponSIble for outSIde mamtenance such
lerms as lal\ n care and snOI\ removal $129 500

'Gladstone-3-luruts-no\acan B~ Ollner 319 RIvard Blvd
cles all terms 886-3512 Grosse POll1te CityCahert 41 ullltS - Land

. Contract
Schultes Real Estate

881-8900

BUILDING WANTED
IndIVidual Wishes to purchase

office or storefront bUlldlllg
on Mack Ave (preferably)
or Harper-area bet\\ een 7/8
Mile (approximately) No
Realtors please Mr Ste-
vens 886-1763

INVESTMENT "PROPERTY
. - LOller level commercJal

second floor apartments
Completely rented Call fOI
detaJls

DANAHER BAER.
WILSON & STROH

885-7000
BVSI!\'ESS A:\D
IXVESnIEl\'T
PROPERTIES

Exclusl\ eJ)
SALES - LEASES

EXCHA\,GES
Vlrglllia S Jeffries Realtor

882 0899
EXCELLE\'T tradltl0nal

commerCIal buIldmg on
'The Hill' Appro},. 2500sq

ft . gas central all' 25" IOU
foot lot

D.l,.'\AHER B -\ER.
\\ ILSO~ &. STROH

885-,000
OPPOSITE Eastland - For

Sale Atlracllvel) deSigned
15sUlle offIce bUlldmg Ade-
quate Pdrkmg 777-4646 I

2,OOOSQVAREFeet\\lthPark.\
mg, St Clair Shores 91\'111el
:\Iack 885 9306 TerMS nego- I

liable

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BEACO;';SFIELD, bnck
dlummum ~Ided 2 famtlj in-
come III the Park 2 bed-
rooms do \ n O'1e up Full
basement \1 dh separate
storage 2 car gardge BUIlt
1!150'sE\celJent IIlvestment
or III 1"111 and rent $61.000
872-4620 d3~S 8857414
e\ enmg, 1\1 ('c"end"

OPE~ Sl -..Do\Y 25
1914 KE:\J1toRE

JUSIlll time for St Valentllle's
Da) , VISIt thl~ \ er~ ~peclal
Center Entrance Colomal
boasting ~paclOus room'>,
fireplace, den. modeI'm zed
kitchen 'dlSh\\ asher, J enn.
Air plenty of cupboard
space, too') ilOlshed base
ment - all In refreshlllgly ex-
cellent condition If prefer
ree, ~ppomlments arranged ,
at your convemence

ST CLAIR POINTES
REAl. ESTATE

773-7150
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885-7711
381 KERCHEV1b FARMS

Since lll'"Q
Keith Danielson

LIcensed Master Plumber

21a=PUSfEM
WORK

PLASTERIDRYW ALL patch-
ing. taping. Free estimates.
Call Frank, 293-0143

PLASTERING, DRYWALL,
ceramic tile, tuck POinting,
stucco, 30years expenence,
free estImates Guaranteed
Call ValentIno, 372-3462.

PLASTERING And Drywall
repaIrs Textunng and stuc.
co Insured. Pete'raormma,
469-2967

21R-FCRNITUAE
REPAIR

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - 25%
off already low pnces Local
references' Hours - 8 to 6.
Monday thru Saturdays
Home, 772-9326, Shop,
881-8848, Bob McVey, 17426
Harper, between Cadieux &;
Morang

FURNI'l'tJRE refmished, re-
paIred, StrIPped, any type of
camng Free estimates.
474-8953 or 345~258

ALL TYPES of boat - camper
- resIdentIal upholstenng
KItchen chaIrs 371-4555.

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC.
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUIldmg-remodelIng
problems, large or small.

TU 2-0628

CARPENTER Small jObs and
repaIrs LIcensed - Insured
Evemngs 445-8674.

CARPENTER work, paneling
PartItIons, shelving, doors,
repalfS Small JObs. 882-2'795

CARPENTER - small and
large jobs, 32 years ex-
perience Free estimates.
LIcensed 527-6656

ALTERATIONS - Moder-
nizatIon, all budding needs
rough to fInIsh m all trades.

GUY DE BOER
LICENSED

881.6651 88~-4R24
21T-PLUMBING

AND HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS
SPRINKLER REPAIRS

80B CUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC.

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-3897

COMPLETE Plumbing - Sew-
er Cleanmg Licensed Work
guaranteed senior CItIZen
dISCount. RepaIrs, remodel-
Ing Call Marty, 839-7852

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VloJalions Corrected
• All Types of Installations

and RepaIrs
- Free estImates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885-G406

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For AIl

MIke Potter - LIC.
882-1558

I
IACTIVE PLUMBING,'

DRAIN & SEWER I
Cl.EANING

LEAKYTOlt:tnr •
• DRIPPING FAUCETS
• PLUMBING REPAIRS
BROKEN SEwtas AND

WATER-l.INES ~AlJU:n,* ELECTRIC SEWER ...

*F~H8E~C"r
SERVICE

... REASONABLE RATES* TELEPHONE
ESTIMATES

VISA • MASTER CHARGE
I' 884-8840

, 6I!!l Peach Tree GPW

527-8105

Co.ll
882-6900

(Io.ssified Ad.

To plo.ce ,your

ANDERSEN
t'LUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZE.N DISCOUNT

372.0580

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

CAPIZZO CONST"
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

AMERICAN
8ASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low prIces All work

guaranteed Free estImates.
LICENSED INSURED
808 372-4927

21K WINDOW
WASHiNg

D. BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
Wmdows, carpet, wall wash-

ing, gutters, upholstery,
floors cleaned and waxed,
hardwood floors cleaned and
paste waxedDALE

21L-TiLE
WORK

CERAMIC TILE - New and re-
modelmg Baths, kitchens
and foyers, shower pans re-
paIred Call }{Ickat 521-3434

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

BRICK WORK Small JObs,
tuck pomting, chImney, por-
ches, VIOlatIons repaired
Reasonable 886-5565

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage ralsll1g & frammg
• Cement drIveways
• Porches, tuck poIntIng

Quality III materIal and
workmanshIp

LIcensed & insured
JOSEPH
468.7069

21P-WATERPROOFING

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR* PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS

* ALL TYPES OF CON-
CRETE AND BRICK
REPAIR

* 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES* ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

885-0602
If no answer call after 3:00

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING COMPANY
Wet plastering and dry wall

repall' and taping Basement
wall repair. Intenor pain-
tmg. Insured. Grosse Pointe
references Free estImates.
Tom McCabe - ~l

SPh.CIALIZING in repairs.
Clean, prompt servIce Ref-
erences Free estImates
824-4465. ~

QUALITY WORK, tadored re-
pairs Cracks elImInated
SatIsfactIon guaranteed 30
years experIence. Free estI-
mates References, 821-7051,
If no answer, 294-0034

PLASTERING and Drywall.
Neil SqUIres, 757-CJ772

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

FURNITURE RESTORATION
StrIppmg, RepaIr and
Upholstery Services

ReproductIon Hardware!!
Forestation
FurnIture
Semce

18301Nme MIle Rd
776-5341

I 21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

PAINTERS

PAiNTiNG,
PECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
• Low Rates

• Best PrICes Around
771-4007

21.1

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

• Custom PamtIng Also
• Low Rates

779-5235 775-2m
PAINTING - Intenor/ex-

tenor, wall washIng and do-
mestic cleamng Free esti-
mates Call Thorn 881-7210

21J-WALL.
WASHING

K.MAINTENANCE Company
wall washIng, floor cleamng
and waxIng Free estlmai..:?s

882.0688
GROSSE POINTE fIreman

WIll do wall washIng 821-
2984

WALL Washmg, neat, reliable
servIce Reasonable rates.
For free estImates 882-6348

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

G OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
K.....JNDOW cleaning com

pany Storms, screens, gut-
ters, alumInum cleaned In-
sured Free Eshmates

882-0688
21.I-PAINTING.

DECORATING

•

•• ••

BUCHANAN & CO_

AT MR PAINT wP'vp got you covered ...,tIenolher pam
•tmg compames leave you holdmg the brush

372.4802

• Wall Papermg
• Interior Pamtmg
• Reasonable PrICes
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774-0414

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885.8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr

21 R=tARPET
CLEANING

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION SERVED EUROPEAN
Wmdows, carpet, wall wash- APPRENTICESHIP

mg, gutters, upholstery, Interior-Exterior SpeclalIzmg
floors cleaned and waxed, m reparmg damaged plas-
hardwood floors cleaned and ter, dry-wall and cracks,
paste waxed peelmg pamt, wmdow putty-

DALE 527-8105 mg and caulkmg, wallpaper-
PROFESSIONAL CARPET mg All work and materIal

and Upholstery cleanIng at guaranteed Reasonable
reasonable rates usmg the SenIor CItizens dIscount.
Von Schrader method Call Grosse POInte references
Tom Barrese Free EstImates MIke m-

839-5155 8081, John 7769439 anyhme
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean- PAINTING, wallpapermg,

lug profeSSIOnal carpet wall washmg Semor dIS-
c1e~mng Work guaranteed counts Jan,884 8757, Kathy
Fully Insured Free EstJ- 773-9589
mates Call 775-3450, 24 J V 'S wallpapermg 15 years
hours expenence InterIOr pamt.

LOOK - 30 years experIence 109 Free estImates 772-
steam cleanmg carpet dnd 2726
furlllture By WIlbur, Doug PANKY'S PAINTING -
and Glenn Carter Call 778- Paper hangmg, plaster and
1680 drywall repaIr 7787194

HAWTHORNE'S CLEANING PAINTING
SERVICE I QUALITY WORK

Carpets - Upholstery - wall REFERENCES,
c1ealllng: Velvet upholstery REASON;\BLE RATES
cleamng speCIalIsts WORK MYSELF

BUS 521-0941 588 4039CDrymg time 2-3 hr~ ) -
Dry foam Shampoo and ex- WOOD REFINISHING

tractIon method
STRIP STAIN VARNISH

DuplIcate EXlstmg FInIsh or
Colors to Match

KItchen cabmets, bathroom
va IIItIes, rec family room
paneling, doors, trIm and
moldmgs

LIcensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

21-I-PXINTING,
DECORATING
MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
InterIOr-ExterIor ServIce

Pamtmg
antIqumg and varlllshmg,

strippmg and stammg
Complete KItchen refllllshmg KARM'S
Free EstImates - 885.3230

GIOVANNI SACCO PAINTING SERVICE
DECORATING SERVICE LICensed and Insuled

PamtIng wallpapermg stam. InterIOr and Extenor
109 w~l1paper removal pat- Wood fmlshmg, wallpaperIng
Cht~, caulkmg Insured and Free estlmates Grosse
lIcensed Pomte references

italIan Journeyman 77-PAINT
264-7579 978-2448 JULIAN

GROSSE POINTE C
PAINTER'S INC. ENTERPRISES, IN . R.L. STREMERSCH

Complete pamtmg and dec- BASEMENT
oratmg servIce ResIdentIal WATERPROOFING
- CommerCial 465-5128for Walls RepaIred
estImate StraIghtened

PROMPT EffiCIent servIce for Replaced
mtenor, extenor pamtmg, All Work Guaranteed
and paper hangmg Llcen- 884-7139
ced, references 296-7386,
778-5025

PAINTING - InterIor, ex-
tenor, plaster repaIr, tex-
tured ceilmgs, paper hang-
mg and removal 882-6348

HANDYMAN - Pamtmg. All
prepare work done - tn-
terIor Iexteflor SatIsfaction
guaranteed Greg 882-8188

EXCELLENT INTERIOR
work Plaster repaIr, pamt-/
mg, wallpapermg, carpen-
try, cleanmg ExperIenced,
reasonable Grosse POInte
references Seaver's 882-
0000

INTERIOR AND exterIOr
painting and paperhangmg.
Reasonable rates, 30 years
experience Ray Barnowsky,
372-2392 after 6 pm.

Pamtmg - mterlOr-exterlOr,
paper changmg and panel-
lIng Free estImates cheer-
fully gIven LIcensed and
Insured

882-9234

A. HAMPSON
PaIntIng - PaperhangIng

Free estImates 40 Years
ExperIence

St ClaIr Shores
771-9687

GROSSE POINTERS
SERVING THE POINTES

SINCE 1972
• Wallpaper and removal
• PaIntmg (mt and ext)
• Staining and varnIshmg
• Plaster repaIr
- Texture ceIlings and walls
LICENSED INSURED

886-4374
QUALITY PAINTING

SERVICE
INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham 886-6102

WHITEY'S

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapering - Reasonable

REFERENCES
RALPH RaI'H 886-3248

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband.Wife Team
.Wallpapering
-Painting
-Metlculous
.Insured
.Over 20 Years Experience

527.5560

YOUNG'S
PAINTING SERVICE

QualIty Paintmg & Wallpaper.
Ing Plaster & Drywall
RepaIr References, Free
EstImates Insured

Call anytIme
JIm Young 372-4365
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GROSSE
POINTES
FINEST

I"

PAQUIN
ROOFING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

2~F-RlS"e
IMPfCOVEMENT

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens.Baths

AddItions-Porches
AttIc/Rec Rooms

Aluminum SIdIng/Trim
Gullers/Down Spouts
Storm Wmdows/Doors

RoofIng/Shingles/Hot Tar
Alummum SldIng and

Gutter Cleanmg
Fences/RepaIrs of all kmds

LIcensed and Insured
886-0520

,~1:: I
: I I ill'
I •11

, I I, •.. I

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModermzatIOn • AlteratIOns •
AdditIOns. FamIly Rooms -
KItchens & RecreatIOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

LETO B1JlDLING CO
SIf\,CE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROO~S

KITCHENS
88:'.-3222

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOFS

LICENSED INSURED
839.7534

Complete roofmg & gutter
mall1tenance

Roofs, Caulked & RepaIred
Gutters Cleaned

ReSIdentIal & CommerCIal,
Money -

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802
HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

Tear-off
Reshmgle
Hot Tar

Roll Roofmg
Vents

Gutters
Repairs

LIcensed and Insured
886-0520

WINTER SPEClALS on allla.
bor durmg January, Feb-
ruary March Replacement
doors. wmdows Roofmg, re-
paIrs, SIding and gutters
;Nood decks Roof snow re-
moval - prevent Ice back

~ up. Licensed, insured. Ron
I "¥ercruysse 774-3542

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
LIcensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512
ROOFING AND repaIrs Alu-

minum trIm, sidmg, and
gutters Bob, Dale Isham
526-0666.

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028-773~986

Roofing, Caulkmg,
Weatherstrlppmg, RepaIrs

LICENSED-INSURED

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial-ResIdential
Year-round servIce

Shmgles and Repairs
Work Guaranteed

- Insured 886-3245

ALL ROOF LEAKS
ResidentIal & Commt'rcial

Shingles & flat roofs LIcensed
- Gutter, $2 foot installed

C E G ROOFING, 757-7232

21H-CARPET
CLEANING
K.CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882.0688

21a-ROOFING
SERYICE

- .
..

777-0660

. '.

..

"CUSTOM"
Home Improvement Co

No Job Too Small
For QualIty Work

Low Pflces
Free Estimates

882-7350
17637 East Warren

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-69.00

• •

ADDITIONS - DECKS
BATHROOMS
KITCHENS

WINDOWS - PORCHES
COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED & INSURED

GUY DeBOER
88H651 885-4624

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchens - AttIcs* Basements - Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck envIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabmets - FormIca* Woodworkmg-trIm work
* Replacements Wmdows
* InterIor - ExterIOr Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

• AttiCS & Porch Enclosures
• AddltIon~ and KItchens
• Commercial BUlldmgs

JIM SUTTON
1677Brys Drive

TV -t 2942 TV 2-2436

K. BUILDING CO.
D C KELLY BUILDING

• Quality Remodelmg
• Andersen Replacement

WIndows & Doors
• AddItIOns of all types
, Co.l.>tun. Ga. "1;""

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

M U SCHUSTER CO
THE HOUSE MECHANIC

HOME REPAIRS
• Carpentry
• PamtIng
• MInor PlumbIng
• MInor Electrical

CRAFTED
• Kitchens
• Rec Rooms
• Bathrooms
• AddItIOns
• Porch ConverSIOns

REMODELING
MODERNIZATION

ALL WORK PERSONALLY
PERFORMED

MIKE SCHUSTER, 882-4325
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED
PLASTER repaIr and general

carpentry work Pomte re-
ferences John W Schober
884-1285

FENCE ProfesSIOnal Installa-
tion or repaIr Year round
servIce Steve, 882-3650

COMPLETE Carpenter and
bUIldmg servIce Free estI.
mates No Job too small
Licensed and Insured 777-
8714, 445-8674.

RILEY & DUFFEY Construc-
tIon Complete home re-
modelIng LIcensed and m-
sured 885-5189, 331-1713

....

885-1798
Financing Available

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHU'ITERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

m:>RM DOORS AND WlNDO~

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
EaSl of Alter. In the Park

• : • • TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

Licensed. Bonded • Insured
CALL US NOW FOR A FRFF ESTIMATE

: I

AMERICAN BUILDING CO.
CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
<\dditIOns • Basements • Kitchens • Baths

ResIdentIal • CommerCIal
LIcensed and Insured

FERLITO I
CONSTRUCTION CO.

I< All types of cement work * AdditIOns
* Dflveways * Kitchens* Patios * Garages
... BrIck & Block mork * Roofmg

PROFESSIONAL BASEMENT WATERPROOFING II

WE STOP LEAKS, GUARANTEED

QUALITY WORK.REASONABLE PRICES

AL KLING

ii-WSilAb
GROSSE POINTE

MOVING AND STORAGE CO
Pomte residents WIll move or

remove large or small quan-
titIes of furmture, appllan.
ces, planas - or what have
you Call for free estimates
343-0481 or 822-4400 Opera.
ted by John SteIninger and
Bob Breltenbecher

MOVERS WORLD
(V-Haul Company, Inc )

Every servIce available for lo-
cal Intra.lnler state movlIIg
Free estImates Call East
Jefferson MOVIng and
Storage

12001 E Jefferson
823-5621

RELIABLE POINTE resident
WIth movmg van wIll move
large or small quantItIes

INSURED
Bob 882-1968 or 822-4400

21A PIANO
SERVICE

PIANO ReflnIshmg - com-
pare our superb flmshes
You Willagree that ours are
the fmest avaIlable PrIce
lIst and complete set of sam-
ples tree on request DetrOIt
Woodworkmg Company Te-
lephone 832-6721

COMPLETE PIANO serVIce
Tumng, rebUIldIng, re-
flmshmg Member Plano
Techmclans GUIld Zech-
Bossner 731-7707

PIANO TUNING and repaIr
Complete plano service by
certIfIed techrucian Why not
have someone locally do
your work? DaVId Hughes
882-8705

PIANO TUNING and repaIr-
Ing Work guaranteed
Member AFM Edward Fel-
ske 465-6358

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers, SerVIces,

Doorbells.
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774.9110
S & J ELECTRIC

ReSIdentIal-CommercIal
No Job Too Small

885-2930
RETIRED MASTER electrI-

cIan. LIcensed. VIOlatIOns
ServIces increased Also
small jobs TU 5-2966

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

I ~ $lRV~ \.D.:
884.9~OO

ELECTRICAL contractor -
licensed, fast service. Free
estimates. 884-3899.

LICENSED ElectrIcal Con-
tractor. ResIdentIal - Com-
merCIal Fast emergency
serVIce QualIty work at low
pflces Free estImates
Gary Martin, 882-2007

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

COLOR TV, HI-FI, STEREO
885-6264

ANTENNAS

CASH
FOR COLOR TV'S

WORKING OR NOT
774-9380

21F-HOME
IMPROYEMENT

HANDYMAN ProfeSSional
work at reasonable rates
Plumbmg, electrical, glass,
tile, lIght construction, etc
Steve 882.3650.

20A-CARPET
LAYING

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

StaIrs Carpeted Shifted
RepaIrs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown In

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

nt 7590 days, 294.5896eves

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIOn - RepaIrs, all
kInd~ In-home sales Ware-
house pnce~ Over 20 years
experIence

776-3604

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
011 flues cleaned Caps and
screens Installed Insured,
no mess ProfessIOnal
Master Sweep

CEHTIFIED 1l'280
CoachlIght ChImney Sweep

C'omp'l'1y

885.3733
CHIMNEYS repaIred and

cleaned Average chImneys
cleaned, $35 469-7390

BelIeve It or not,
"Sprmg IS Commg,"

and to help get your home real-
ly clean thiS year, we are of-
ferIng a "Spnng Cleanmg
SpecIal," - 10% off wIth ad I

CertIfIed, Insured, Free
mspechons

J & J CHIMNEY SWEEPS
773-1444

200 LOCKSMITHS
CHELSEA LOCK CO
17012 MACK - G P P
Bonded Lockszmths

Locks - • Installed • Changed
• RepaIred

• ResIdential • CommerCIal
• IndustrIal
343.9144

20E-INSULATION
NORTHWooDS
INSULATION

Blown cellulose and fIberglass
for walls and ceJlmgs, re-
placement WIndows and
storms Roofing - sidmg -
trIm "TIS the season to be
warm." Free estimate LI-
censed

521-1454

CASHAN
INSULATION

Attlcs, SIdewalls, crawl space,
ventIlatIOn FIberglass and
blown-m celulose insulatIOn
Phone for free estImate

884-5416 or 886-3245
INSULATION SpecIal. Free

roof vents or $4{\J~nY attIc
job LIcensed, Insured" Call
Energy House, 881-0801.

BLOWN-IN
CELLULOSE

INSULATION
CeIlmgs and Walls

Complete WeatherIzatIon,
caulkmg & glazing Glass re-
placement or complete WIll-
dow replacement.

Door weatherstrlppmg
LIcensed Insured
m-8714 445-8674
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21C-ELECTRICAL.
SERVICE

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

HIghest qualIty - Lowes
prIces Free estimates

MASTER. ELECTRIC
978-7625

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

CALL GEORGE
NUnO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer Service

Sales
445-0776

20G GLASS-
MIRROR SERVICE

AUTO Glass - new and used
We delIver or Install
331-1934.

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

KELM
Floor laymg, sanding, refm-

Ishmg Expert m stam Old
floors a speCIalty We also
reflmsh bamsters

535-7256
G & G FLOOR CO

Floor sandmg professionally
done Dark staImng and fin-
Ishmg. All work guaranteed.
Free estImates References

885-0257

21-MOVING

McCALLUM MOVING com.
pany Modern truck and
equipment EstablIshed In
1918- Fully msured Also,
plano specIalists 776-7898

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
-REPAIR

COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

£ CERTIFIED #280

No Mess • Insured
Complete

Chimney Care

885.3733
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$9995

NEW J85 PARISIENNE SEDAN
Air Cond 55/45 Notchback Seals Velour Trim T
GlaSS Vinyl Top, R Defrost Stnpes, 305 ',1-8 4 Spd
Auto Trans Wire Wheels Wire Locks AMfFM Ster-
eo Clock WW Steeillelts PS PB Sik ~0162

LIST $12,843 00
INVOICE $11,207 09
LESS $300 00

~:ffE$10 907°9
NEW t85 6000 STATION

WAGON
Air Cond , 3rd Seat, TIGlass. Notchback Seat Cloth
Trim A Def 5pl Mirrors, Cut Wheel Covers W W
Steel Belled AM/FM Stereo Lugg Carner Frt Whee'
Drive PS ?B Aula Trans Slk .0331

SALE
PRICE

NEW '85 PARISIENNE WAGON
Air Cond , 55/45 Seats T/Glass Wood Grain Sides
Ext MIS FaR CyCle WIpers R Def R Wmd Denec
lOr. Spt Mlrrs, Wire Whls cl. Locks AM/FM Slereo
Lugg Carnar. W W Sleel 13811. Slk 1'0262

LI::>1 $13,47200
INVOICE $11 74947
LESS $30000~~:tE$11,44~7
NEW '85 4x4 MINI JIMMY

Folding R Seal Bolly Sid' M1dg. R. WindOW Cler • Big 'Mrs
Console Tailgate Body V-6 4 Spd AulO Tran' 20 Gal FuOl
Tank PIS PIS T"m Rings P205n5R15 AMII'M Stereo
Clod< Gages Hi Back Bucl<e" Slk H 1 26

70th.,. At SimilarS.~/ng.
LIST $12,42400
INVOICE $11,430 54
LESS $20000

::tfE $11 23054

NEW '85 RALLY STX VAN
A. Coo<! lleap 7"'1 GIa'i5 M1 R So" p.,. Doo< tocl< Fr' 104.1.. Cycle
W","" 8'Il Mrr"" RairSI, e_, H 0 Frt & A SIlW<' c<_
Conlrol ~ V.,\ 4 Sllf"'d A.ho ,ra.'\! T'I VIheel Aaty _ ClW.
AIAIF'" Ster.., P m 15 R 5 AlS Z T""" PUll Ga;;es S" IT "a

3 Other. 1ft Similar S.~/ng.
LIST $15,01300
INVOICE $13,529 14
LESS $30000

SALE $13 22914
PRICE ,

NEW '85 MINI CARGO VAN
Stablll%ef Bar, Vortec 43 L1t81'',1-6. 4 Speed Aulo
Trans, P/Sleer PIBrak8S, AM RadiO 1350 Ib Pay-
load C'1l llghl81' Rear Dr Glass 2 Person SealIng
Gauges Trip Odometer, Buckel Seals SI~ No Tl15

LIST $9843 00
INVOICE $9267 50
LESS $100 00

SALE $916785
PRICE

NEW t85 3/4 TON VAN
FiXed Flear Door Glass Frt Aux Seal Big MlTrs H 0
F&R Shodes, F D Rear Sjll1ngs 30S v-a "Jto Trans
CIgarLlgI\l«,P2251751'l-15AI8 Gauges Stk T-I55

4 Ot".,. At 81m"., S.~/"f/'
LIST 51048800
INVOICE $9 656 44
LESS 520000

:~:tE$945644

CADILLAC
TRADITION

1..698 At
Van Dyke

BE A PART OF THE

758-1800
01M" Mon. I Thun.

'TII9

UNDER
RETAIL PRICE
ON NEW 1984's

RINKE.
A CADILLAC TRADITION SINCE 1925

1. SALE GOOD THURS. AND FRI. FEB. 7th&: 8th
2. NO DEALIRS PLEASE
3. MUIT 'RElENT THII AD
4. STOCK VEHICLES ONLY
5. SALE DOEI NOT INCLUDE STEI OR GRAND AMI

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1982 CORDOBA LS COUPE. WhIte, 6 cyl
wls/(, stereo & cruise A LOW MILEAGE ONE.
OWNER BEAUTYI $6,395
1983 CORDOBA CROWN COUPE. Inca gold.
318 V-B, V.top, 81r, stereo, ttlt & crUise, pwr
wmd & seat, dr Iks & wires $7,495.
1982 PHOENIX LJ 4 DR. Alf, stereo, tIlt &
crUIse. pwr. wmd & seat OUTSTANDING
VALUE AT ..............•...... $4,495
1983 RAMPAGE 2.2 SPORT PICK-UP. Stiver,
8/r. stereo, 4 spd. pwr, low mIleage and
SHARP! , $5,495
1981 VOLKSWAGON VANAGON CAMPER.
Russet brown, extended roof, auto trans..
loads of extras' ONE OWNER, LOW MILEAGE
- SAVE BY BUYING NOW! ., .... $7,995

Open Monday and Thursday until 9 p.m.
All cars subject to prior sale

d A SWEETHEART h
~OF A SALE!V

To Wait Sale!

These are pre-price, increase vehicles, and if you
wait until 1985 fall close-out prices you will still pay

more. So why wait when you can drive a new Pontiac
or GMC Truck this year at close-out prices!

You Can't Afford

IF/YOU HAVE TO DRIVE 200 MILES YOU CAN'T MISS THIS SALE

$300 UNDER FACTORY INVOICE
ON NEW 1985 T-1000, FIERO,

UP TO
PARISIENNE, BONNEVILLE,
AND ALL GMC TRUCKS

, RAY LAETHEM
;Pontiac • GMC Truck 17677 Mack Ave. 886-1700
I
I

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

SNOW REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

K Mamtenance Co
882-0688

~-
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Quality work rea&onable
pnces, Wille selections of fa.
brlCS Discounts on rods
shades, shutters, and bhnds
IUldegard. 8&4-2610,!rnl-2691

CALL SONYA for top quahty
drapery and curtams - any
style 15 years experience
Reasonable prices, free
eshmate 979-4008

TRIMMI:-':G removal spra)
mg, feeding and stump re
moval Free Estlmates
Complete tree sen Ice Call
Flemlllg Tree Sel \ Ice nt-
6460

$7395

$9495

Here are two of tre finest Jaguars ever ard pm on steeling racebred four:
bu It the magnificentSeflesIIIsedan af'd wheel Independent suspenslo'1 and
theawesomeV-12 p::l\\ereoS type Gi dec s ve four wheel p::lwerdiSCbrakes

80th share the nlml!ab e Jaguar Irs oe Jaguars prOVidea levelof lux-
qualities of graceful des g'1 qu CK ury and ou etseldom if ever equalled In
response and agi'e ha'1d JAG UAR ahlghperformancemotor
I ng Both are eat..pped car iestdnvethemtoday
With preCise pol',er rack -.' J C ~"C 0.,< .? O',y

15 Mile (Maple) between Coolidge and Crooks 643.6900

SALE
PRICE

NEWT.1000
5 DR. HATCHBACK

Cloth Reel seeta. TfGI8SlI, R. DelroS!, AM Radio
Wheel Trim RlngI. RecfIning RNr Sell, Body Sid.
Mldgs , SI k .2576

11Ot".,. At Slml,., S.~/~.
LIST $6266
LESS $926

~~f!E$5340
NEW FIERO

WIleeI Tnm Rlf9, 4 Cyl Eng, AM/FM eTR 5181'80/-
CIode, Body Side Mldg$ ,Stk .2928

2f OfIN,...t Blml,., sa~/np.
UST $9240
LESS $1526

::tlE $7714

NEW TRANS AM
A r Cvnd P.r L.ocks TIGlass Pwr Wf1CI A.to 0ec0 Ud L.,Ufj
Tnm c,,<oup epl IIlaU F&R Hood Appliquo ~ Socurny~_
C".. 4 5pIell Aulo TrIllS Tin Mleet Loch WhIIaL.1I1erTM
Lamp GrOIlP. ~ m s-.o'cIsIet1.clock ~ Partorm-
anca Ptl~ ""0 fltO., Sliter 468l. 11.0 VI EtI'l, $I. 12709

l' Ot"." At81ml,.,S.YI,,~
"L.IST $15,940
LESS $2,900

:::&$13,040
NEW'85 6000 CPE.

Alt Cond, TfGlass, Nolcllbflck Seat, Cloth Trim, R
o.r, Sot Mirra, Cuelom WIlMl Covers, W W Steel
8eIted 'nrs, AM/FM SI«eo/CIo<:k, Auto PS, PS, OIx
wnMI CoYers. SIIe f048

ZI 0",.,., At SImIIM"vi.

NEW '85 SUNBIRD CPE.
Fit WtlMI om., OHC Inj Eng, Cloth Reel Bucket
5eaU, T/Glui. Wide Body Side Jo4ldgs, R eel,
PISI ..... PI Brllk_, AltA/FM Stereo Stk Il10662.

4' Ot"." At 81m/1MS.rlnp

SALE
PRICE

NEW '85 GRAND PRIX
IVf COncl., c.n. SeIt a.rta. T GIMa. BS ~'
W~ MIdIla.. R. DelrCllt , ~MIrr~, ww St..
... AMIAil ETR a..o WIINIa. 51,..
Ooor Edge CJIM*. PS, Pe, Auto r_ Sltl IO!K1

110IIt«I AI SJmIIM sa,.
UST $1 1,550 00
tNOICE '10,127,50
L.E88 $200.00

SALE $ 2750
BONNEYLLE SEDAN

,. OML ClIIIl .. IlIf415 .... Or LoebT':':;' 8Ic:liI1IIdgI,.t.~ 0If 8pt. Mlrrora.
i' ~ ANmil_IO. Pll, Aulo
DIx_ .~

• 0IINIw 1ft ....., ......
UST S11,fI83.oo
~OIQI '10~.2t
.:.- ,00... $10 01021

-Qa"

I ' GBEE'i P()!l\;TES
S:'\O\\ RE~IO\'AL

R&B PLUMBING Sewer and Commerclal- ReSidential
dram hnes cleaned $30 Pomle s 101-1 est pnces
Plumbing of any l)'pe Free estimates
hcensed, Insured Grosse 778-3405
Pomte and suburb<; 75.'>-6794I'- ---J

MALONEY
PLUMBING

• All Plumbmg Repairs
• New Fixtures TOIlets.

washbasms,
• Bath tubs • Water Heaters
• Garbage gnnders • Laundry

trays
• Code ViolatIOns

Master Plumber
Reasonable Rates

"'1""1" ,..,...,""""00 1-.J~'V

21 T-p[uMBiNG &
HEATING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• LaundrY room and VIOlations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emill
882.0029

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small ~ew and

repairs, lolatlons
293-3181
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